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EDISON STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY RECORDS 

PLANT OPERATIONS AND RESEARCH RECORDS 

These records consist of unbound and bound material relating to plant 

operations at ESBCo factories and to research and development done on 

behalf of ESBCo by its own Research Department and by Edison's West 

Orange laboratory. The unbound items consist of periodic operations reports 

(1905-1924); occasional research reports (1901, 1914-1923); and graphs 

showing the performance of batteries used in automotive starters (1922-1930). 

The bound volumes consist of a research notebook (1901-1903); an unfilled 

orders notebook (ca. 1901-1902); eight receiving books (1901-1916); an 

automobile test book (1902); five payroll abstract books (1911-1917); and six 

plant operations log books (1920-1921). 

The following categories of documents have been selected: a sample of 

reports routed to Edison; reports reflecting Edison's direct involvement in, and 

supervision of, ESBCo procedures and experimental programs. 

The following categories of documents have not been selected: rolling 

mill production reports and other reports not involving-Edison; starter battery 

test graphs; test books; routine purchasing records; payroll books; operations 
logs. 

The selected records are arranged in the following order: (1) operations 

reports; (2) research reports; and (3) research notebook. 



Operations Reports (1905-1924) 

This folder contains a variety of unbound periodic reports pertaining to operations at 
ESBCo plants and to the performance and maintenance of Edison cells. Included are daily, 
weekly, monthly, and quarterly reports of production and expenses, as well as daily reports by 
plant inspectors and department managers. The items relate primarily to the chemical works at 
Silver Lake, New Jersey, and to the plant at West Orange. There are also weekly reports by 
William G. Bee dealing with storage batteries already in the hands of customers. The authors 
include ESBCo employees H. A. Altengarten, C. W. Bissell, G. P. Lamb, George J. Peck, C. E. 
Sholes, and W. E. Wilson. Many of the reports were routed to Edison, and a few contain marginal 
notations or attached memoranda by him. 

Research Reports (1901,1914-1923) 

This folder contains reports and loose notes pertaining to research conducted for ESBCo. 
Included are procedural reports, as well as experimental reports made by members of the ESBCo 
Research Department and by laboratory employees. The documents cover the period August 
1914-January 1923, but most are from 1919-1921. At the beginning of the folder are two undated 
items that are probably from 1901. The selected items include material relating to the reclamation 
of copper and nickel from different points in the battery production process, reports on the 
performance of experimental and rejuvenated cells, and suggested improvements to the Chemical 
Operations Shop. Also included are detailed reports of the Flake Separating Department and the 
Inspection Department, as well as reports on research done in preparation for increases in factory 
production and reductions in expense. The authors include ESBCo employees Julius J. Austin, 
Robert A. Bachman, C. W. Bissell, F. W. Cunningham, E. E. Dougherty, Roy C. Mitchell, Walter 
H. Patterson, Arthur Pedersen, D. S. Sargent, and Frederick W. Zons. 

Research Notebook (1901-1903) 

This bound volume contains experimental notes and test results by Robert Rafn. The book 
covers the period March 1901-May 1903, but one of the loose items found in the book dates from 
1900. The entries deal with a variety of competing storage batteries, including the Jungner battery; 
a motor and speed controller for electric vehicles; and an electric meter. A blueprint of a "Chloride 
Accumulator" has been pasted into the back flyleaf. 



PLANT OPERATIONS RECORDS NOT SELECTED 

Unfilled Orders Notebook, N-01 -00-00.04 

This undated notebook was used by unidentified employees to record order numbers and 
estimated amounts of purchases. Some entries have been checked off or crossed out. The loose 
items found in the book date from the period 1901-1902. 

Receiving Books (1901-1916) 

These eight bound volumes coverthe period July 1901-March 1916. Chronological entries 
provide information regarding suppliers and items ordered. The entries are initialed, checked off, 
and annotated to indicate billing dates and order numbers. Purchases include machine work, 
hardware, chemicals, and other material for research and developmental work on storage batteries 
and on manufacturing processes and machine tools. 

Automobile Test Book (1902) 

This volume was used during 1902 and may have been used in previous and subsequent 
years. Entries by two unidentified experimenters record charge and discharge tests for batteries 
used in various electric vehicles. Included are data for Baker and Studebaker wagons, as well as 
a "motor bicycle." There are also entries on "shoes and innertubes" and "accidents." 

Payroll Abstract Books (1911-1917) 

These five bound volumes coverthe years 1911-1917. Weekly entries provide payroll 
expenses for individual departments at the ESBCo factory, along with expenses for some battery 
work done at the West Orange laboratory. The first book [Notebook, N-11-01-01.1], covering the 
period January-February 1911, is by George A. Meister. It includes a note indicating that 
miscellaneous costs at the laboratory were “rather high for following Reasons: LabMenonCrane 
Work, Herter on Submarine Cell, John Ott designing." Another pay book (January 1911-October 
1912) by Meister can be found in the archival record group, Thomas A. Edison, Incorporated. The 
other three books coverthe period November 1912-Februaty 1917 and offer a more detailed 
record of labor costs. They provide information regarding the weekly payroll, the percentages of 
pay based on piecework and time, the number of cells assembled, and the deduced cost per cell 
(using the company's A4 cell as a standard). The entries after June 30, 1914, are initialed by 
Edison. Marginal notations by Edison indicate that he was seeking an expense ratio of $2.99 per 
A4 equivalent—a ratio that was seldom obtained. 

Log Books (1920-1921) 

These six volumes, each pertaining to a different part of the production process, cover the 
period September 1920-May 1921. The daily entries in the first five books appear to have been 
made by the same individual. 

The first book is labeled "Anode Department, September 1920 to." The entries tabulate 
anode production, the use of nickel, the amount of nickel on hand, the use and reclamation of 
copper, and the number of men employed. 



The second book is labeled "Chemist's Report-Copper Electrolyte and Nickel Electrolyte." 
The entries tabulate daily amounts and specific gravities for sulfuric acid, copper sulphate, and 
nickel sulphate. A comment by Edison has been transcribed on page 34: "Feb 24/21_Folsom: 
next Sat (Feb 26) increase gradually (over a period of one day) the acetic acid until baths of nickel 
show Three 3 gm/l. Edison." Following that notation is another comment: "Three is O K now — 
2.85 to 3.50 limits." 

The third book is labeled "Electrolyte Department, September, 1920 to." The entries 
tabulate information on pressing and filtering, including amounts and temperatures at various 
stages, labor, occasional leakage, and the clarity and pH of solutions. 

The fourth book is labeled "Storage Battery — Record of Shipping Department." The 
entries tabulate orders, assembly, and shipment of cells, containers, and other material. 

The fifth book is labeled "Rolling Mill - E.S.B.Co. - and Tube & Pocket." The entries 
tabulate production, scrap material, and labor. 

The sixth book is not labeled. The entries tabulate the number of orders, prices, and 
profits, as well as orders received for each type of cell. 

Starter Battery Test Graphs (1922-1930) 

These graphs cover the periods 1922-1926 and 1930, but some undated items may be 
from earlier years or from 1927-1929. The graphs contain information regarding the test of 
automobile starters with Edison storage batteries. The composition, temperature, and treatment 
of cells are detailed along with the number of starts, current rating, voltage, and other variables. 
Some of the tests are labeled as having been performed at Edison's West Orange laboratory. 



Edison Storage Battery Company Records 
Operations Reports (1905-1924) 

This folder contains a variety of unbound periodic reports pertaining to 
operations at ESBCo plants and to the performance and maintenance of 
Edison cells. Included are daily, weekly, monthly, and quarterly reports of 
production and expenses, as well as daily reports by plant inspectors and 
department managers. The items relate primarily to the chemical works at 
Silver Lake, New Jersey, and to the plant at West Orange. There are also 
weekly reports by William G. Bee dealing with storage batteries already in the 
hands of customers. The authors include ESBCo employees H. A. Altengarten, 
C. W. Bissell, G. P. Lamb, George J. Peck, C. E. Sholes, and W. E. Wilson. 
Many of the reports were routed to Edison, and a few contain marginal 
notations or attached memoranda by him. 

A sample of less than 10 percent of the documents has been selected. 
The selected items consist primarily of reports containing substantive Edison 
marginalia or attached Edison memoranda. 



l/ll/05/WGBP. 

REPORT OP TRIP TO WASHINGTON. 

I found the United States Express Co. in Washington had 

five sets of E 27 batteries in commission. I tested each 

cell and' found only one dead cell, which I replaced. The 

batteries are receiving very good care. I notice that they 

had two sets with the old style separators. On these two 

sets the potash had come out and the batteries were dirtier 

on top than the other three. We are sending them the new 

style separator top to replace the old ones on these two setB. 

We are also sending them a new style electric filler with a low 

voltage bell. They had neither voltmeter nor ammeter. The 

man in charge does not know anything about automobiles or batter 

ies. I spent part of each day and part of each night 

instructing him how to take take care of them. We will have 

to do mere or less missionary work with these people to get 

good results. , ' >• 

I found in the Adams Express Company's wagons, in which 

they have twelve batteries E 18, the potash low in specific 

gravity, some of the cells which they had run over practically - 

nothing but water. Some of the batteries needed cleaning very 

bad. Mr. ^eorge, their agent, promised to have these batteries 

taken apart last Sunday and thoroughly washed.. I found three 

low cells in one batiery and three low cells and one exploded in 

another battery. The low cells were caused by. internal short 



circuits. I replaced these cells with new ones, and I advised 

them instead of shipping the low cells hack to us, to pour out 

half the solution and. give.each cell a hard shaking, then 

pour out the balance 'of solution, and then fill with new 

solution. Our experience has been that these cells will come 

back to their original capacity, we are shipping them a 

carboy of 21$ potash and a new electric filler and low voltage 

bell, and instructed them to go over the specific gravity 

of their cells,.and when they find them low to bring up. 11 

sets of these batteries have the -old style separator tops and 

the new one is such an improvement's over the old, that I 

think it advisable to ship them new ones to replace all the old 

ones. The Adams Express Co kindly stood my transportation. 



Found that the trouble with the United Electric Co's 

automobile was not with the battery but with the motor. Replaced 

3 dead cells in Hew York Hospital vehicle.. Found two poor connect¬ 

ions on Hearn battery. Replaced battery of Mr. James Inglis, 

American Blower Co.., Detroit, Mich ., consisting of 36 E 18 

cell's. This battery is in a Pope V/averley car. Also replaced 

Senator Crane's battery in Westfield, Mass., consisting of 36 E 18^ 

cells. This battery was also in a Pope V/averley car,but is one\ 

of the first cells we sent out in welded cans, and the cans were 

leaking. 

. / Week Ending March 10,1906 

Had no trouble in and around Hew York during the week. 

Delivered to Adams Express Co. on ,new order eight batteries of 62 

cells E 18 each, replaced one set of 60 E 18 cells in j,ansden 

vehicle, Adams Express Co., y/ashington, D. C. V/e have several 

batteries out around ithe country in pleasure vehicles,• which we wiil 

have to replace this/spring. . 
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EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

Inspectors Report Week Ending July 6,1907. 

J. A. Hearn & Son report two Broken E 27 connectors. Replaced two 

dead E 18 cells in Adams v diicle #217. Also found Battery in their 

vehicle #194 Badly shifted. Evidently had run into something. Had same 

attended to. 

Week Ending July 13,1907 

Replaced two leaky E 18 cellsjin New York Telephone rig #2. Cleaned 

and revaselined their Battery, if this does not help will change the 

k.o.h. Pound one exploded cell in Pirest me Battery^/ Replaced a 

damaged cell in Lidgerwood Battery, caused By a piece of iron falling 

across the terminal of the cell. $an a test in Phonograph truck No. 2. 

Pound that it was taking 71 watts per thousand pounds per vehicle mile, 

which is too high. This truck is 18 months old. They are going to 

overhaul the Bearings at once. 



Edison storage battery. 

Aug. 8,1907. 

Hr. Gilmore 

Attached is the mileage data on automohiies with Edison 

batteries. The most of the data was taken from the hooks of the 

different firms, and I promised them that we would not publish it. If 

you should send any of it abroad, kindly request that they do not let it 

get into print. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

TIFFANY & COMPANY'S BATTERIES. 

Up to July 23,190? . 

Tiffany & Co. have 21 automobiles with Edison batteries. Their 

first order v/as for seven sets and the first battery went into 

commission in September 1904, 68 E 27 cells in a two-ton truck, and was 

in service 2 years and 3 months. In that time we only Replaced 5 cells, 

for which if we had made a charge they would have had to pay $5.25 per cell 

The mileage according t o the cyclometer v/as 12558 miles, with a cost for 

battery repairs of $26.25. This battery was taken out and they bought a 

new one in replacement at $5.25 per cell. The old battery was cleaned, 

new potash put in, 4 cells taken away from it, making it a 64 cell battery 

and put into a one ton vehicle, and is still running. The mileage up 

to the present time has been 3423 miles, making a total mileage for the 

battery of 15990 miles, and the battery is still good for 25, miles per day 

These figures we-obtained from Tiffany's book3. Another battery v/as 

run 2 years and 2 months with a renewal of 14 cells and a total mileage 

of 9360 miles. 

AutQ G, E 27 , ran 5800 miles with a replacement of 12 cells, (o t 

Auto E, E 27 , " 4680 " " 11 " " 17 " H 

Auto F, E 27 , » 7320 » 11 11 " « 9 " b 

Auto S, E 27 , " 9360 " " " " 11 23 " h 

Auto Jf E 27 , " 6240 " '• " " " H » n 

Auto K, E 27 , " 7489 " " " " » 16 " *1 

All these mileages were taken fran cyclometer readings. 

In September 1905 they bought 5 more automobiles with Edison 

'batteries. The batteries are still in commission, and have done a. 

mileage of 22 miles per day,at a very low estimate,(as the majority 

of than do in the neighborhood of 40 miles per day) at an average 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Tiffany #2 

replacement of 7 cells per battery . At an average of 22 miles per day 

each of these five batteries have done 12012 miles and are still in 

good shape. 

In August 1906 four more E 27 batteries were put in commission. 

Average mileage per day, 22 miles. Have replaced two cells in, Piie,..of these 

batteries , and none in the rest. 

One 66 E IS cell battery, received December 1905, in vehicle A, 

did 11232 miles, no cell replacement. 

One battery of 66 E IS cells, put in commission Dec. 1906, in 

vehicle E, had Z-cells replaced and did a mileage at an average of 

15 miles per day. Is still running and in good condition. 

Their other three batteries have been in commission about a 
m . 

year, at an average mileage of 22 miles pay day and at a/'cost of $294.00 

for replacement. • 



[ENCLOSURE] 

ADAMS.EXPRESS COMPANY BATTERIES. 

Up to August 1st,1907 

The largest users of Edison batteries are the Adams Express Co., 

who have a total of 151 batteries ; 35 in Washington, D. C., 25 in 

Philadelphia, 15 in New Haven, Ct. , and the balance in New York and 

Erooklyn. 

The Washington batteries are from 1 to 2 l/2 years old. Since 

we learned about the changing of the potash in a-battery (last March), 

they have not spent one cent on the 35 batteries in Washington except 

for potash, which amounts t o about$35 . These trucks average 22 miles 

per working day per year. This is the average mileage of the 23 one-ton 

trucks and 12 two-ton trucks. 

The batteries in Philadelphia and New Haven will have been in ser¬ 

vice a year early this Pall. The average mileage is about the same as in 

Washington. 

The batteries in New York and Erooklyn are nearly a year old, 

and up to the present time have notcost the Adams Express Co. anything. 

The following is the record of the sevnn batteries which have been 

in service the longest in New York & Erooklyn. 

#160.In commission Jul. 27*1906, miles to date 8857, 27 ceils replaced. 

#188. " Aug. 16,1906, " •' " 7719, 3. " " 

#189. " " Aug.1,1906 " 8148, 4 " " 

#190. » Aug.1,1906 " " " 8315, 2 " " 

#191. " ■ " Aug.1,1906 . " " " 6445, 0 " " 

#192. " Aug.21,1906 " " " 7451, 5 " " 

#193. « » Sep.1,1906 " " " 10337, 7 " " 

#160 is hansden two ton truck,- weight 4600 lbs., battery 64 E 27 cells 

Ealance " one ton trucks " 3000' " " 62 E 18 " 
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Up to July 23,1907 

AITKEN AHD VANTINE BATTJRIES. 

Aitken Son & Co. h ave seven Edison batteries of 60 E 18 cells each. 

#1. In commission Sept 8,1905, miles to date 10956, 10 ells replaced. 

#2. " " Oct. 25,1905, " " " 14042, 40 H 

#3. " " Nov. 2,1905, " " " 9325, 5 .. 

#4. " " Nov. 28,1905, " " " 8602, 19 * 

#5. " " Nov. 29,1905, " " " 9612, 8 

#6. " " Dsc. 1,19.05, covered, miles9364, 4 „ 

to April 1907, at which time-the -whole battery was replaced at a cost of 

$210. On taking this battery out and changing the solution we obtained 

30 good replacement cells. Replacement battery has covered to date 1740 

miles with no cells replaced. 

#7. In commission Apl. 1,1906, miles to date 7072, 8 cells replaced . 

Had Aitken paid for all calls replaced at replacement price, it 

would have cost them a total of $504. This includes the $210. Total 

mileage.70,714. Batteries are all in good condition. 

A. A. Vantine Co. have 6 Edison batteries of 60 E 18 cells each. 

#1. In commission Apl'. 19,1906, miles to date 7349, 10 cells replaced. 

#2. « " ' Apl. 25, 1906, " " " 6465, 5 " ■ 

#3. ■ 
" Apl*. 

28,1906, " " " 6172, 1 " ■ 

#4. ■ ' " . May 6,1906, " " . " 8139, 4 " ■ 

#5. " " May 14,1906, " " " 8252, 10 " - 

#6. ■ " May 5,1906, " " 6704, 8 " „ 

A great nulnber of these replaced cells , after being brought back 

and put on tost and the potash changed, came up first class. If Vantine 

had paid for all the cells replaced, at renewal price, it would have 

cost them $133. Their total mileage was 43081 and all batteries are 

now in good condition. 

Make of Vehicles- Lansden Carrying Capacity- 1 ton 

Total weight- 3000 pounds Speed- 10 miles per hour. 
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MISCELLANEOUS BATTERIES IN AND AROUND HEW YORK. 
. Up to August 1,1907 

James A. Hearn & Son have 4 Edison batteries, 1- 64 E 27 cells and 

3 - 60 E 18 cells. 

#103.In commission Sep.15,1906,miles, to date 4993, 6 cells replaced. 

#111.In conmission Oct. 1,1906, " " " 6897, 3 " " 

#112.In commission Oct. 6,1906, " "" " 6584, 5 " " 

#113.In commission Oct. 16,1906, " " " 5157, 4 " " 

Total " " " 23631,18 " " 
all 

If Hearn had paid for/these cells replaced, it would have cost them 

$73.50. 

W. & J. Sloane have an E 27 battery in a two ton truck, 64 cells. 

This went into service Oct. 22,1906 and has run 4397 miles pjoc to date. 

The first Sloane battery wei»t into commission June 1904 and ran two 

years and three months, at ’which-time they bought the present battery 

at a renewal price of $5.25 per cell. They claim to have covered 

between twelve and fourteen thousand miles with their first battery. 

Krementz & Co. have one battery of 60 E 18 cells in a Lansden 

runabout. In commission Oct. 12,1906. Miles todate 4620. Cells 

replaced, 2. Battery is at present in first class condition. 





COST OF 100 POSITIVE TUBES - Part #033 

TAKEN FROM JUNE 1911 COSTS 

Quantity 
required 

Material Labor Factory 
Expense 

Total 

Flake .438 lb. $.6573 $.2340 $.2887 - $1.18 

Hydrate .213 " .9949 .0221 .0279 1.0449 

Tubes .0916 .0974 .1217 .3107 

Rings .1335" .0353 ' .0101 .0126 .058 

Caps .033 .0025 .0025 .0032 .0082 

1.7816 .3661 .4541 2.6018 

Labor in * 

assembling .3255 .4069 .7324 

$1.7816 § .6916. $.86094 $3.3342 

NOTE: ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE SUCH OVERHEAD EXPENSE AS 

SHIFPING, RENT, TAXES, ADVERTISING, ADMINISTRATION, 

ETC., NOR DOES IT INCLUDE PACKING. 



COST OP 100 POCKETS - 'Part #050 

TAKEN PROM JUNE 1911 COSTS 

Quantity- 
required 
per 100 tubes 

Material labor Factory 
Expense 

Total 

Iron 1.7145 .6172 .00199 .00249 .6217 

Cups 200 .07456 .01758 .02198 .1139 

labor in 

assembling .10608 .13260 .2388 

$.9744 

NOTE: Above cost does not include such overhead expense as 

Shipping, Rent, Taxe^, Advertising; A<®lnistration, 

etc. nor does it include packing. 

r .. .< . 
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EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 
DAILY REPORT 

SILVER LAKE HYDRATE (Short Tubes) 

late... \ 

T“b“’ A>V 

'“lo -ku£. 

. FACTORY LONG TUBES 
Hydrate Nos..■SvS.ht...■§:$.!? . 
Tube Nos. aJisis^lU£i__3_..? 14 / 3 - / f -11 

SILVER LAKE POCKETS (5-grams) 
Mix Nos.3-4.1C.. 
Pocket Nos.2f.5.S_T.a.*fe..JS... 

Capacity at 760 M.A. Capacity at 800 M.A. 

Minimum U.^S- 3°5>' ^ n 
Average 3- 
Maximum Il5p 3.53:] / 

„ FACTORY POCKETS (8 grams) 
Mix Nos.. 
Pocket Nos..1.41.4-5.0.. 

Loading Capacity at 760 M.A. Capacity at 400 M.A. 
weight l.V. .6V. I.V. ,6V. 

Minimum .£:3.°>4 3. ft.*7 4~V) AMI 
Average i.rTT5- -nrzrr-... 
MaximumH^ I23sf 3.S.fe.P 3.31P 

SINGLE IRON PLATES (B Type) 
Mix. No...?.5.D.7rn.Mix. Proportions _Oil.:..__ 
Plate No.3.S.?. 0 . g 

Loading Capacity to I.V. ■'Mjjti. - J-eoji-i-vuq s- 
weight Run 1 Run 2 Run 8 *. * d . a 

I O.l,.(,10 XfJ./ - 

^ iu b--^. 



.Mafaiig3L-iioaA«difl...lto.a»....29.8.1aflA...xa.oB33taa...new....Mi....,«nflr,.,aolnt,ion..',,. 

(Sea over for rerun results)_ 



Rerun Result 

Factory Rockets (8 grams) 

Mix. Eos. 3339 - 3341 C.P. 
Pocket Eos. 2953-54-- 2967 -;2960 ; 

Run 14-:V. 
Capacity at 750 M.A. 

l.V .5 V 
1437 2112 
1535 2374 
1625 2587 

Run 16v'i 
Capacity at 400 M.A 

l.V .5 V 
2200 3133- 
2355 3384.■ 
2507 3640 

For 1st cyole results see report of Not. 5th, and. note 
report of Nov. 9th regarding condition of 2957-60. 

Factory Pockets (8 gramsjv 

Mix. Nos. 3312 - O.P. 
Pooket: Nos. 2929-2932 . 

Run 22 
Capacity at 750 M.A. 

l.V, -. 6 V 
1475 ' 2287 
1565 2409 
1687 2550 

Run 24 
Capaoity .at 400 M.A 
i" l.V 1 " . 5 V. ' 
- 2227 

2305 
2427 

For 1st cycle results see report:: of - Oct. 28th 

Silver lake.Pockets (8 grams) 

Mix. Nos. 3326 Dup. 3340;3339;3341;334243343-3344 C.pl 
Pocket Nos. 1465-66 R r,1469-80R . 

Run'22’ ‘ ", .' ' " :; ’ Hun 24 
Capacity1 at :750 M.A:. Capacity.' at 400-M.A.■ 
l.V .5 V . l.-V ,5.V-- 

1400 1937 . - '2063 2867 ■ 
1524 2263 r£«J - : 2284 3110 

... . - -1650 2562 ..01..-.8500 3453. . 

For 1st cycle results see:repdft of Oct.-28th. :•? ! 





' RERPN RESUITS ' 

Silver lake Pockets. (8 Gr.) 

Mix Wos. 3473; 3500 

Pocket Hos. 2083 -4 Beg. 2115-16 Reg. 

Run #22 Run #24 • 
Capacity © 750 M. A. Capacity © 400 M. A. 

IV .5 V 1 V .5 V 

Min. 987 - 1412 1773 - 2533 These pockets 
Avg. 1181 - 1797 • 1993 - 2887 are cut out 
Max. 1437 - 2212 2247 - 3207 

See reports of April 27th, May 3a, 9th and 12th for first ana 
second cycle results. * 

- Single Iron.Plates B Type 

Mix Nos. 3503 - 3505 ■ Mix Pro. C. P. 

Plate Nos. 1313 - 1314 

loading Run #4 Run #5 Run #6 
7/eights Capacity to 1 V. • _ , ; 

6.236 22.50 I 22.24 22.20 .These plates 
6.256 23.75 22.76 22.80 are cut out 

See report of May 17th for first cycle results. 



EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 
RESEARCH DEPARTMENT ->3o 

DAILY REPORT 
Date~.M9-X.2_Q_—.191 ...6  

SILVER LAKE HYDRATE (Short Tubes) : 
Hydrate Nn«.7175r4:7.17.5-6-8:7179^80:7181-2:1256 Jlk. #557;. 

Tube Nos_Eeg^.„.538l to.„.R2£,_-33Sd. -'......'. 

~7-.4Df,- 
-7.-573 ■ 
4*564- 

-l^k- 
-12-55-. 
.....1300. 

’/*! FACTORY LONG TUBES a/16» 

Hydrate Nos. 694;i95..;.69.7.;.699..i_.693.;.698;. 
Tube Nos. ..2.5491....t.Q...255l8~.._......._5.2.9.....to....53i  

.40,300. 
-....10,344. 
_1.0.,4.uT 

" iSH~ 
-....- .1863" 

SILVER LAKE POCKETS (5-grams) 
Mix nos.1533..:..33I4..:.3.4..6.9.:J53I 
Pocket N os. ...2.2.39...B.e£*. 

5,&0.. 
.. 5,38.0.... 

......5,4.40-..- 

.930. 
_968_ 

.--9&0-.— 

SILVER LAKE POCKETS (8-grams) 

FACTORY POCKETS (8-Grams) 
Mix Nos.-3M3.l35-Q3j.35.04i_ 
Pocket Nos. .35.9.9...to....36.Q.6.L„.3.82.1....to..3828_ 

Average .8,24-6- -1444-=-X-351— 224S-=- 
Moximuiu .8,400..167.5.-ss-2.687._- 3453-SS- 

SINGLE IRON PLATES (B Type) 
Mix No.3.50.7:.349Q--4.up.: 3.49.2-Mix proportions_.9.*.....?• 
Plate No. ..1315---1316....-S- .131.7._ 

Pocket Hos. 3599 to 3606 
set aside: Nos.3821 to 3828 
are cut out. 

weight 
....6^218_ 

6.240 
....6,2.46._ 

2^.76 25.31 24°68 
2.9 ,38 2.3.,74 2.2-..ffP 
2.8,x6 2.3.*.74 22^20 

These plates will run another 
cycle. 

c S.l. 5 gr. Pockets #2239 to 46 Reg. are cut out. 

..S.ee,...oyer...for...rerun r es ul ts, 



R3RUB 33SUITS 

Silver lake Pockets (8 Gr.) 

Mix Bos. 3473; 3500 

Pockets Bos.-2083 - 4Eeg. 2115-16 R<jg~. " 

Hun #22 
Capacity @ 750 M.A. 

iv : .5 V 

Run #24 
Capacith-^S 400 M.A. 

IV .5 V 

Min. 
Avg. 
Max. 

9§7 - 
ll8l - 
1437 ~ 

1412 
1797 
2212 

1773 
1993 
2247 

III? 
3207 

These pockets 
are cut out. 

See reports of April 27th, May 3d, 9th and 12th for first and 
second cycle results. 

Single Ir on Plates B Type 

Mix Bos. 3503 - 3505 ' Mix Pro C.P. 

Plate Bos. 1313 - 1314 

loading Run #4 . Run #5 Run. #6 
V/eights Capacity to 1 V. 

6.236 
6.256 

s report of Maj 

22.50 22.24 22.20 
23.75 22.76 22.80 

17th for first cycle results. 

These plates 
are cut.out. 





[ENCLOSURE] 

EDI30N STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY 

STATEMENT OF COST PER CELL MANUFACTURED DURING 

JURE,JULY AMD AUGUST-1919 

TYPE A-4 

QUANTITY ASSEMBLED* 1959 

MANUFACTURING OOSTj 

MATERIAL 

501-4 Can Group.1028 
504 Cover Group.  .0690 
007 Foie washer.0243 
008 Pole Insulator. .0259 
009 Stuffing Box Gasket.0143 
010 " " Gland.0011 
Oil » " " Cap.0301 
080 » '• " ".0396 
812 Lid Group.0316 
817-1 '• Spring.0012 
827-1 Cotter Pin.0006 
031 positive Plate. 2.5243 
539 11 Pole Group.0198 
042 Spacing Wisher .527.0025 
043 " » .227.0025 
044 '* •• .464.0088 
045 Split washer.0067 
046 Connecting Rod Hut..0020 
049 Negative Plate. 1.5490 
553 » Pole Group.0254 
558-1 Grid Separator.3113 
060-1 Side Insulator.1266 
573 » Rod Insulator.0783 
057 Pocket Insulator.2019 

Plating Material.1275 
Labor- Plate and Anneal... 
Expense '• " " ... 
Assembling Labor. 

" " Expense.... _ 
Total Cost of Cells 

Assembled. 5.3271 

.0511 

.0308 

.0055 

.0010 

.7687 

.0149 

.0015 

.0033 

.0062 

.0023 

.0039 

.4576 

.0179 

.1226 

.0738 

.0133 

.0024 

1.8448 
.0357 
.0035 
.0080 
.0150 
.0054 
.0095 

1.0983 
.0431 

.2765 

.1736 

.0243 

.0259 

.0143 

.0011 

.0301 

.0396 

.0504 

.0046 

.0006 
5.1378 

.0704 

.0075 

.0138 

.0300 

.0144 

.0154 
3.1049 

.0864 

.3113 

.0157 .0377 

.2210 

.1148 
.5304 

*2755 

1.7162 4.1190 11.1623 

Current in Forming...1062 
Electrolyte.3673 
Esbalite.'.0130 
Cell Test Expense Labor... _ 

Total Manufacturing Cost.. 5.8136 

.1062 

.3673 
.0240 .0468 .0838 
.1854 _ .1854 

1.9256 ^ 4.1658 11^9050 

Hydrate per Cell.. 1.5277 
Flake per Cell'..2903 
Iron per Cell. 1.3696 

.1348 
1.5277 

.7489 
.1.3696 





PatedHov» 15 



November IB, 1919. 

Notei Thlo report only oovaro the moro Important Items as listed. 

0, R. Sholee, 
Ooniiral Manager. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

8/19/20. 

Mr. Fullin:- 

At 12 P M there ware two strangers on 34. floor. I asked 

them If they desired something. Beceived the answer that they were just 

looking around. I did not know either person. During the following 

hour and twenty minutes. I saw them several times. About one-twenty 

at foot of stairs 1 come face to face with one of thorn and was informed 

that Mr. Biison wished to see me; the reason was not given. James O'Connor 

the'Foreman of print men accompanied us tolir. Biison. 

Upon seeing Mr. Edison, I found out that Mr. Moore had asked 

a in reference to pressure, and was told he did not kmw; then 

regular pressman was questioned and correct answer given. Mr. Moore 

reported first man's statement.to Mr. Biison. I was not aware of this 

until after our interview. 

-5he-£irat_per®n has been in the employ of this Company for 

two months as a washer ; he was^slng taughtlnranmmn operation, so was 

unable to answer the questions; also, is only in this country about 

three months - of Irish descent. 

Mr. Moore claims he never can find anyone. I cannot see how 

he intends when he does not know person he is looking for, or will not moke, 

himself acquainted. 







EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

DAILY REPORT 







EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

DAILY REPORT 
Rolled Ste el Strip. Date Seritanhor 16. 192 

Weight Ln Poundb 

_Operation In Out Loss Remarks 

3-7/8x065. Piol Le.736.0... .7360 . 
_Oag-OKL... .... 2677 2645 32 

.• ’• ..... 

—014-.Old— — -7722 . . 720.5. 

-014-7-3/4. 

. ..014-009.. _690..... _6.90. 

.011-0.09.. .6915 .6900. . .15 

. 009-007. .—.6900. 6900 
3 at 1" 

007-1 ct. 760. . 6190 . .5980.. 210 

007-5..st. 760 ..-.-...2159. 1955 204 

1x007-005 . ... 2100 2078 22 

1x003-2.40. _1161... 

860x007-004*- . . 96 .. .96;.... _ ... 

_Kev.ind.. _1464 _.1484_ 

._. 004J-003. _.736... _682.._ 56 - V v.Ky" 

860x005-800— —.157.8.. __1334._ . 244_ Finished Stock (\ \\ 0^ ,\? 

' 760x0.04j-0.03_ -—.-157.7— _155.9— _18_ Hr 
Rc.vind 604 _604 

--1U-- 

X. V ■»' 
.004J-003.. _167.5_ 1643 32 0\bT 

760x003-700... . -1005— --034— -JilTl rjnFT 

—Anneal- _25310— '-* X 

/&/JtL, Sexap. 88 

'J3o C, 

. . . 

V_ 

/ 

Copies to T. A. Edison, Chas. Edison, F. D. Fagan Signed-T^*^^^^2^v . 
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[ATTACHMENT] 







llr.Edia on nas muae following note 

Ur. Edison j 

Inspector Blssell reports aB 

"i?agan: Koto this packing box report. 
'.Chore is no sense of economy in any 
part of all the Edison Plants. There 

wisjpt! eiiwi.™ through> Edi8on" 

m « 
1st report. In the Old garage aoross Ashland Ave. there is 

now stored a olosed automobile. This car was used as an experiment some time 
ago. The motor was removed and storage batteries were substituted. This oar, 
minus its storage batteries, has been standing In the Garage for some time 
on its tires. All tireB are in excellent oondltlon. I would suggest that 
the oar be jacked up and the weight taken off tires, which are getting soft. 
I do not know who is responsible for this oar, 

2d report. Condition at gate running through Bldg, 130 
mentioned in my report of Sept, 1st are very muoh better. The old gateman, 
was laid off and another man put on the Job. This new man is right on the 
Job outside, and has gate open so there is no slowing up of trucking going 
through. 

1st report. Batteries are shipped out of this plant in 
brand new packing boxes made here in the Carpenter Shop. A considerable 
quantity of theee boxes, made here, ease baok to this plant when customers 
send batteries baok to be repaired. 

Boxes that comes back to us are used to pack 3d class oells 
in and are trucked to Silver lake to be salvaged and parts reclaimed. I am 
told a large quantity of boxes are piled out at Silver lake. With lumber 
so high priced, it seems to me a waste to use nothing but brand new shipping 
boxes. A large number of boxes are in nearly perfeot oondltlon when they 
return and oould be used over again. 

Ujr suggestion is this, V/hen oells are removed from a • 
box that has been shipped in, set box aside if in good oondltlon. When a 
few have aooumulated, truck them over to carpenter ship. One there 
oould make whatever repairs are needed, sorape or sandpaper off the markings 
and store than in old garage. He would have to keep traok of quantity of 
different sizes and would issue boxes to Shipping Bept. aa needed. I doubt 
if this would take the entire time of one man - even if it did, I believe 
it would pay. 

The reason this was never done here it seems is because 
Of a possible bad effeot on the oustomer if he reoelves a shipping box 
that had been used before. This is absolutely negligible in my opinion. 
Thia is under supervision of Ur, Uonahan. 



dustries? . 

(2) In flake separating dept., note among tJio sheets 
waiting to be out up one sheet badly burnt. Attach 
snail simple of thio. They go ahead, out this uo end 
try to got soma flake out of it without much success. 
Why not scrap this sort of stuff in the plating dept, 
instead of sending it up to be separated? 

(3) In tube load aept., noticed there v/era throe drums 
of hydrate that could not be used and hud to be sent 

Hunter baok to Silver hake. The difficulty with this lot of 
hydrate was the presence of large pieces of hydrate. 
This would not load properly. 

Suggest attention be paid to screening of hydrate 
at Silver hake. 

(4) lloto tlie presence in the flake that roaches tube 
load dept, of about 9$ of flake pieces that go thru 

Egerton 420 mesh screen. This is not exactly the so-called 
"fines” but appears to be either smaller squares or 
flOkB tliat is broken up. 

)nahan<"“j, 

H. A. ALTKlfGARTEH 

On item Mo. 1 - Ur. Edison wrote a note to jfykeman, which was 
sent him, as follows: 

"Why is not this Mickel shipped to Silver Lake for 
making hydrate. / We are trying to olean up all the 
Nickel we can find to prevent buying new nickel." E 

--» -. 



December 9, 1921. 

Ur. iidison: 

IKHPECTOH BISB3I1 OF STOHAOB MSV&tt HBPOHBS: 

(1) In flake separating dept., note that fluke drying 
is bad, where pans of net flake aro dried was very hot 
this afternoon and the two doora to drying room were 
open. Inis seemed like a waste of steam because there 
is a circulation of air thru the room mid the lioat is 
carried out. 

Asked forenuu why doors to drying room we re left 
open and was told ho didn't need sterna on in there be¬ 
cause his flake was dry but had to keep it on so ohera. 
operations dept, could get sufficient distilled water 
for their work. He said )ie didn't wunt it on because 
there was work to be done on fla^e screen and it was 
too hot for a man to work in there for uny length of 
time. 

Is this consumption of steam absolutely necessary? 

One of the radiators in-dept, (on South sido) was 
hot at the same time. Suggest all stoara in radiators 
be turned off if doors to drying room are open. This 
furnishes sufficient heat to warm the dept. 

You made the following commsnt: 

"3188011 

"Heat doesn't dry anything. It's tlie air that 
removes moisture and heat simply increases its 
capacity for water,Without circulation of air, 
JIo moisture is removed hold or hot in re. 
flake." 

(2) Difficulty is being experienced in heating the iron 
load dept. 

5hero is a suotion syatom in operation there that ex¬ 
hausts tlio air and it is necessary to udrait air from the in¬ 
terior of tho shop. A strong current of air is drawn in from 
opening above partition. This cools the air in iron load 
dept, and necessitates a large steam consumption to warm the 
dept. 

I find that much of tho cold air entering dept, comes 
from open elsvator shaft outside. Air rushes up from tlie 
1st floor. This is near door of receiving dopt.,•which is 
froquently open. Consequently tho air that comes up to 4th 
floor is good and cold. This elevator is used seldom. - 



Suggest the foreman of receiving dept, and the fore- 
man of iron load dept. be held reaponsible for keoi>ing the 
metal fire doors in front of elevator sliuft closed. I tried 
this out and found this stopped any current of air being 
drawn up. 

'Jho temperaturo in iron load dept, today was 50° - 
rather low. 

(3) Hoto tlie 3rd of the automatic cranes on 5th floor of 
bldg. -137 is now in operation. 

(4) She floico was irregular today, loading weights ran 
Hgerton all the way from .0035 to slightly above .0045. 
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An examination of the fluke in this nlud{je showed in 
addition to ’fines", (which are bound to bo present) sorae 
squares of fluke of correot slue. Shese larger pieces 
should not, X believe, be present. 

fluke separating dept, be looked 





Peceraber 19, 1921, M-'lTc 

* tS "I. Frora: H* A* Alton 
# 101 Mr* 15ouallaa 

<5a^'/to % INSPECTOR Bl! 

3*#^ 4 (1) Notice once i t' x dipped in battery 
3 —being covered wit! 

i ^|\50^ °f the °eiis* 
iw ^ % NEl’LYs 

INSPECTOR BISSERL OF OTOIUflGE I 

* 5 ^ ^ Notice once again that Y/2&. cells are being improperly 
%& X dipped in battery oil in dope /and treat dept. Valve is 

gl -rnghr* rf- being covered with the oil aaA poles are covered on about 

The ,i2& Cells are v$se lined and workmen are ins 
to ba careful about getting/any vaseline inside of the 
The Forercan has been questioned about this, and says he has 

«? # Xs always exercised great carf on this operation. This is not 
* «S a a frequent occurrence. / 

^ 4 1 / 
f *i J ^ JyF* Kona ban • | L3 / 
%• —^ S (2) Found a pile of scrap from punch press dept, of punoh- 

J A lnGs from oi*ration of blanking nuts. In looking over this 
\ ^ Jf. so MV_^9hpdIik»graat^ifflmber~s£^niit-bliydcBt)ir ovra out with the 

I *"s .scrap. Oq.1 1 odJJtjUs_l)a^foreman’a attentiog. He set man to 
work picking the blanks fronTtKf'soVBpt-'-' 

\sZzJ 

Oc^J. 

Jq, ~ '"*iXL 



December 27, 1921. 

.. •'** "Kto: Mr. She! 

UTSEECTOR BISSELL OF STORAGE BATTERY REPORTS: 

(1) 2nd report. Pool of nickel solution, previously reported, 
till on floor at West end of 6th floor, flakE separating 

dept, under solution tank. Suggest it be cleaned up. This 
attacks concrete. 

This report Bhould have been sent to Mr. Fgorton, 
no supervision in the Flake Separating Deportment, 

however, call the matter to Mr, Bgerton’s attention. 

W. M. Sheldon. 

(2) Two sheet metal partitions have been placed in Cell Test 
Dept, and one in Tube Load Dept. Y/ould it not be well to give 
these partitions a coat of paint soon to prevent rust? 

REPLY: 

It was proposed about a month ago to paint these partitions, 
but it was not thought desirable to spend the money to paint same. 
As these partitions were erected frem obsolete sizes of grid stock 
whioh have been in the plant for at least four years and have not 
as yet shown much evidence of rust, it is not believed that any ser¬ 
ious damage will bo done if they are not painted until next suirmor. 

V. 

(2) The large fire door between gr 
ribbon plating seotion of 1st floor, parts plating dept., is 
badly rusted and corroded. Suggest it be given a coat of 
paint. 

REPLY: 
This fire door will be painted as soon as we can find time 

to do so. We are at the present time painting the iron work and 
fire doors on the inside of the building and naturally will paint this 
door when we ooma to it. 

W. M. Sheldon. 



£}<r' f 
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January 9, 1922. 

~ju tend‘d M «- aleVZSZX U« W«*-M 

4.1.ai». \ te'^-WM *VW<^ 

U4 Egerton. ^ UJ*M W«Um 

INSPECTOR BISSELL OP STORAGE BATTERY REPOSTSt 

This did alight damage to wash pipes. 

£s-*r c-—^r\ o-Xr-c>3^ 

—s— --1 

- CkA^s-0-'O-^2_Ji_^s^ (j*Y' 



(2) Noticed a arum of eleotralyte being rolled onl ght oar 
had some sort of foreign material in it - sounded | 
there were a lot of small stones lieiae. Suggest gt 
oleaning the inside of drums. j 

\ 3FJUl 
\ J WJtM 

fat* strQ&AAsL* , 

t 





' nTSPjCTOH HAOTfiBSDIT OF STORAGS BATT2RY RSFORTSi 

iJi, tha Autoraatio Screw Machine Dept., second floor, building 
fif ?? *“ automatics were shut down for lack of orderaf 

machlnoBwore being employed continuously, which Is the 
usual rftata of affaire. With full operation of these machines during slack 
production of the departmat suggests that there are not sufficient milling 
maohines_ to take care of normal production easily. In fact I believe that 
this is toe one limiting factor In the tottery that everything else must 

S maohinea can mill only a certain nunber of pole piece’s 
“d b»t*erle8 cannot be assembled without pole plooes. With this 

i J tev9 nado thru one of toe other Inspectors who ad- 
to ^atto machines suitable for doing this kind of work lo¬ 

cated in the Ihonograjh Works, and Which are at present not used at all. 

moviri fnr*?ep ta(lull7 b9 “ade in this matter with a view of 
moving some of toese machines over to the Battery. 

"Stringfellow - Koto vfcat inspector says about machine! 
in Biono. Works, which I think are now 
Idle. 

Edison." 

In the present manufacture of poles there is a great deal of waste due to cut tine 
the poles onvhd^ew machines out of bar stock, in order to overcome this waste the 
idea of yt>rgea>poles was proposed. It has been worked out and a forge has been 
ordered. It is awaiting the working out of some minor die difficulties. 
With forged poles the material to be removed by milling is reduced over BO^. Our 
present milling equipment, such as it is, would then be entirely adequate.' 
Under the circumstances, I do not believe the purchase of additional milling equip¬ 
ment from the Phono. Works to be a good move at this time. * 

1 ™tdCQd °”0 Of tho pocket side punoh presses punching out sides with 
sides fulling 30® off from normal right angle deBired. Ihla condition will 

T2 lnt° th9 *“^achto^^ I am attaching two for your examination. 

S 2%" £* *111110 — *• *— * “»» 

This condition crops up once in a while. It is due to springy pocket stoc 
forming dies function properly but the sides spring out after the pocket c 
formed. The first operation on the pocket cup assembling machines correct formed. The fii 
condition, 
ilessrs. Edelhou 
finished pocket! 

a and Shaw report no troyble wit 

Copy to Hr. Stringfellow 
H. A. ADTarffABTEir 
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tf d*&lCfr$-M-<±%A*>i,-Jl>f$ (X£-(\:& ^ £)* VitfXrtJ **** 

INSPECTOR liASTERSON OP STORAGE BATTERY REPORTS i 
pLetar^i^C 

<*>•&« 14m], 
(I) Thera was a considerable Iobb of time la starting* / * , * J 

tip the furnace this morning in the parts Annealing Section MMMrf VYUfa 
of the parts plating, due to breaking of the belt on the , \ut 
blower. The man in charge got another pleoe of belting, rA.e-W< 
repaired same and got the blower into operation.- The belt »w„,. . 
even now is worn out. I have noticed other belts around ^t€Cfa*vs€i C§ Vv*-*W 
in need, of "ploking up" too. About five months ago I took 
around the Battery a man attached to the H. * c. Division, /! . 
who wqs supposed to be an expert on belts, and who was, I 
believe, to look out for the bare and maintenance of belts h f\h ff 'P ^ aa 
In all your industries, just what this man*s duties con-otM^l*- 
sist of, I am not competent to say, but it may be news of « 
interest to you to know that I have not seen this belt rV£t.»M» <&s p^vr'\ 
expert in the Battery buildings or anywhere else sinoe I. . \ 
took him around originally. I believe he is still withvlft.&J* ttj 
the Company. 1 » m 

h-uJtdL. 
I would suggest this matter be lobied into and l 

that a new belt be held in readiness for this blower. i ft A**’ 

, //4 
'//<#? 

Coplei >« C. Edison and Stringfellow. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

PLaHT service division. 

1924. 

Mr. Haggerty:- 

The C & K Division has a belt man whose duties are as follows 

1. Specify kind of belt to be purchased. 

2. Inspect all belt received by the Industries. 

3. Supervise the installation, maintenance, and 
repair of all biting. 

4. Decrease and make over old leather belt. 

Owing to the large number of belt drives that we have in the 
Industries it is impossible for the belt man to personally attend to all 
the belting. In the Storage Battery Company where there are over 2000 
belts in use, fabric belts 4" and smaller are taken care of by the oilers, 
under the belt man's supervision. The belt man personally takes care of 
all leather belting and all fabric belting wider than 4". 

The belt mentioned by Inspector Masterscn drives a high speed 
blower. This is very hard service, as the belt apeed is about 4000 ft. 
per minute, the center distance of the pulleys is short, and the diameter 
of the driven pulley is small. These conditions,produce considerable 
slippage -which causes excessive wear of the belt, jfhey also tend to 
cause the steel lacing^ which have to be used on this kind of a belt, to 
wear badly or pull out. 

The belt man has recently finished the cleanin'-, shortening 
(where necessary), and dressing of all the main drive belts in the Storage 
Battery Company. He is running a number of belt tests where trouble has 
been experienced in the past with belting in the Storage Battery Company, 
due to temperature, moisture, or atmospheric conditions, so I can not see 
why the Inspector has not seen him in five months. 

\ The belt man has been on the job now for about six months. 
This is the first complaint that I have had in that time regarding belt 
maintenance. Furthermore, Mr. Mac Lauehan of the Purchasing Department 
told me that during the first three months that the belt man was on the 
job, the belt purchases were out in half, representing a saving of about 
1500.00. I have not had a report on the following three months' purchases 

I believe it will show an equal saving. 

W.U. Sheldon. 

WS: ffi 



Edison Storage Battery Company Records 
Research Reports (1901,1914-1923) 

This folder contains reports and loose notes pertaining to research 
conducted for ESBCo. Included are procedural reports, as well as experimental 
reports made by members of the ESBCo Research Department and by 
laboratory employees. The documents cover the period August 1914-January 
1923, but most are from 1919-1921. At the beginning of the folder are two 
undated items that are probably from 1901. The selected items include material 
relating to the reclamation of copper and nickel from different points in the 
battery production process, reports on the performance of experimental and 
rejuvenated cells, and suggested improvements to the Chemical Operations 
Shop. Also included are detailed reports of the Flake Separating Department 
and the Inspection Department, as well as reports on research done in 
preparation for increases in factory production and reductions in expense. The 
authors include ESBCo employees Julius J. Austin, Robert A. Bachman, C. W. 
B'ssell, F. W. Cunningham, E. E. Dougherty, Roy C. Mitchell, Walter H. 
Patterson, Arthur Pedersen, D. S. Sargent, and Frederick W. Zons. 

Approximately 20 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
selected items consist primarily of notes and reports that were routed to Edison 
or that otherwise indicate his participation in ESBCo procedures and 
experiments. 

Reports made on a periodic basis can be found in the ESBCo 
^Operations Reports" folder. Related material can also be found in the ESBCo 
Correspondence" folders and in the Notebook Series. 
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Mr. Edison: 

August 6, 1914. 

RAB-9-877 

Mr. H. H. Smith handed me two positive plates four years old, and 
said you wanted them to he split in two parts and have contacts tested to 
see how many Hickel layers are in oontact the same as we test regulars every 
day. I had this attended to at once and the results are as follows: 

One plate #1048 Hi.(0H)2+22 Hi.flake. One plate #1063 Hi.(0H)2f22 Hi.Flake 
Tube # lines Electrical Broken Tube # lines ‘Electrical broken 

2 - 
3 - 
4 - 
6 - 
6 - 
7 - 
8 - 
9 - 

10 - 

22 
26 
27 
24 

1 - 307 
2 - 306 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

304 
312 
296 

300 
306 
311 

23 
26 
21 

24 

Total 3040 Total 266 broken 
lines 

Average dumps per tube tested 304 
" per cent good contacts center 

91.25 

10 Tubes tested 3040 lines 
" " " 266 " in center 

not in contacts 

Total 3050 Total 234 broken 
lines 

Average dumps per tube tested 305 

" Far cent good contacts center 
92.32 

10 tubes tested 3050 lines 
" " ” 234 " in center 

not in contacts 

Hote: Four years ago we were dumping flake, then hydrate and 
tamp, today we dump flake, then hydrate, then flake and tamp, hydrate then 
flake, .then hydrate and tamp, and so on. 

At that time we were using the thin round cap at 
bottom only, now we use the flat' caps at both ends. 

The three dumps before tamping causes a slight mixture 
for about a quarter of an inch at the bottom of the tube, whereas, when 
we were dumping only flake and hydrate, then tamp, we can see more clearly 
the flake lines. 

CL 
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0« p*e?!?t,“!!h?d_of handiing copper stems'oapkble of improvement, 
due to the faot that we are buying copper anodels at top notch prices- 
and soiling our copper at a loss* Our process should b0 so con¬ 
ducted that we can operate with a certain stock of copper without 
buying or selling, lead anodes afford a means of reducing our 
purchases and sale of copper to a minimum. The following compari¬ 
sons will show the advantage of doing this. P 
, . , Observations on Copper Anodes 
1. - Copper taken out oy arums in form oi SSiUTTon is roughly equal 
to copper plated on drums. 4 
2. - Hate at which any ingredient is removed is proportional to its 
concentration in the bath A 
3. - Copper anodes dissolve^ at a faster rate than copper is plated 
on drums. 

coppe£*°0* 11)S’ °f °0pper anodes are used in Plating 11,000 lbs. of 

, 6.- This excess rate is sufficient to operate without the addition 
of:oopper sulphate. : n. 

Observations on lead Anodes 
1. - Frequent analysts show that no lead is plated with the copper. 
2. - lead anodes are praotifially permanent, 
3. - Sulphuric acid and oxygen is generated at anode. 
£•" The sulphuric acid reaches an equilibruim at 60 grams per liter 
6.- Voltage with lead anodes 33, with copper abodes £2. 

Disadvantages of lead Anodes 
!♦" The oxygen causes an unpleasant spray from the oopper bath. 
Remedy-- A few handsful of wooden chips or soft rubber gasketB 

in the bath. 
If 3°PPer ia uot plated immediately upon entering the oopper 

bath a "copper burn" is produoed. 
Remedy— Wash drums with concentrated hydroohlorio acid. 

Results with lead Anodes 
1. " normal copper contents of sheets 
2. - Formal time in separation 
3. - normal amount of "heavies". 
4. - Reduced tendency to speck. 

Variations 
!•” Iu order to prevent the scraping of the ohips on the loose 
oopper cement, wash the drumB with a solution of bodium sulphide 
and go directly into the oopper plating bath, eliminating both 
the iron plating and the oopper dip; or plate with iron and go 
into the oopper plating bath. Both these methods give better 
results than our.present way. This will also allow us to put 
brushes on the oopper bath if necessary, 

t2.- In order to out down our losses of oopper as solution, run 
the baths at 10 grams of oopper per liter instead of SO grams 
per liter. Satisfactory results are obtained down to 3 grams 
-per liter. ' \ • 



Relative Cost of Operation 17 Cranes For one 

Present Jay Ho. Copper Sulphate 
11)8. Price Coat LbB. Prioe Cost 

Week 

Lead Anodes 
Lhso Prioe Cost 

Copper Amodes 
Consumed 1600 .3648 $567.20 
Sulphuric Aoid 2000 .03 60.00 
Copper Sulphate3200 .0433 138.66 

" " Bought 
Cost of Current 1028 KW .016 15.37 

1600 
2000 
Hone 

1028 XW 

.3543 $567.20 Hone — 

.03 60.00 " — 
5100 .0433 220.83 
500 .10 50.00 

.015 15.37 1496 .015 22.44 

Gross Cost 781.13 642.57 

Salable Material Produced 

Copper Cement 350 .13 45.50 
Cuprous Chloride500 .04 20.00 
Copper Sulphate Hone Available 
Reamings etc. 100 .18 18.00 

350 
500 

5100 
100 

.13 

.04 

.07 

.18 

45.60 Used for Cop.sul. 
20.00 600 .04 20.00 

357.00 — 00.00 
18.00 100 .18 18.00 

Gross Cost 440.50 

440 o 60 
Cost of Copper Sulphate^ 57OD-&o-Q.of3b 220.83 

^ • $219.67 

Gross Cost 697.63 
Salable t 83.50 
Het aaafc 697.63 

642.57 293.27 
219.67 38.00 
422.90 %.tc,£t 265.27 

Remarks— She above estimate is based on 100$ efficiency throughout. 
It will be impossible to obtain this until our apparatus 
which is ordered is installed. Seven cents a pound for 
our copper sulphate is an estimated price. 

Investment 
Required— 1, About $160.00 per crane for lead anodes at Id per lb 

for lead. 
2. A tank for dissolving copper cement 

Profits— 1. By not adding copper sulphate to our oopper anode baths 
we save $138.66 per week. 

2. By using lead anodes we save $306.19 per week compared 
with the best operation possible with our present methods. 

/3&5g $fl97rG3 - $256.27 r $306.19. This reduces the oost of 
flake about 14^ per pound and saves Sixteen thousafad 
Dollars a year. 

3. By eliminating the iron bathB and copper dtp we save 
about $1000 a yea* in materials, get better results . 'y«: 
and out down the time in starting and stripping. t 



Recommendations—.-1. Stop'puUtfng the copper sulphate in our 
V copper. aripde baths, until we get the lead 

> ^anodes, . •> 
Use lead anodes instead of copper anodes<> 

^. mminats the iron plating and oopper dip 

.ARSHOR EEUBRSBHo 

OG- to Messrs, Uudd-Monahan-Weed- 
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LOfc kec&i. <L 

•fiiAJU 
Coltmbia Chemical Co. 
Barberton, Ohio. 

Analysis 

Sodium Hydrate 
Sodium Carbonate 
Sodium Chloride 
Sodium Sulphate 
Actual Alkali (Mo20) 
Degrees Alkali 

Mathieson Alkali Works uaOH 
Saltville, Va. Na2a>3 

Sa20 

NaOH 
Ha2C03 
NaCl 

97,24/3 
1.59$ 

97.12$ 
1.00 
,93 " 

fi&U. 
96,48$ 

kUa, 

Niagara Alkali Co. 
Niagara Falls,N.Y. 

Moisture 
NagO ' 

NaOH 
Ha2C03 
NaCl 

NaOH 
Na2C03 
NaCl ' 
Na2S04 
Actual Alkali ( 

76.01 

96.69$ 

.0005 

.0015 

.005 

96.64$ 

FO303 
Al£03 

. MgO 

'ennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.NaOH 
Philadelphia, 'Pai #12003 

• ' NaCl • 

Castne* Electrolytio 1 
Alkali Co. .f- .'-.gg • 

(no analysis received) | vOaO^ 

' s! ■ ■■•- ' mgO ' • 1 
B2C. p(by difference) 

:: Np.V-: -. ; 

May 15th, 1919. 

Agents 

Isaac Winkler & Bro. 
Cincinnati,0, 

Arnold Hoffman & Co. 
New York. 

Wing & Evans, 
New Tork. 

Edward Hill's Son & Co 
New York. 

. J. Ii. & D, S. Hiker, 
New Tork. 

^‘4‘ 
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Mr. f, A. Edison, 
Mr. J. V. Millar, 
Mr. '/!. J. O'Dair: November 17, 1919 

Roferencei Request for lest ft 115, Electrical lost ft 933. 

Subject: Mr. Edison's experiment - Hydrogen displaced by Cog gas. "j 
V* mercury - Dougherty# 2 - hand assembled. YfeigHt per podket 

5 gram pockets 8077, 8078, 8079, 8080. §W-t wU-:> '5077 ' - 6. ^,.a Jv, 
Fe Mix (special) Nickels used, are of knov/n capacity. 8078 - 6.05 
Eleotrolyte 16?? NaOH plus 11.2 grams Li OH per liter. 8079 - 6.06 

8080 - 6.95 cW..-* 
HOUR CAPACITY " 

Run Charge Disc 8077 8078 8079 8080 
No. HrB Rate Rate T7T. 7Sv7 T7T. 75T7 T7T. 7W7 l.v7 75v7 

2 
3 

6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

16 
15 

600 400 747 
400 300 300 

" " 266 
" 760 400 
" 11 362 
" " 487 
" 300 640 
" " 745 
" " 825 
H " 826 
" " 890 
" 760 660 
" " 650 
" " 662 
" 300 1035 
" " 1295 

747 740 
300 300 
266 260 
387 400 
362 382 

562 612 - 687 . 475 
655 635 

836 776 - 860 746 
865 840 
865 835 
895 890 
800 562 
900 562 

1262 975 - 1537 576 
1220 1040 

1615 1460 - 1790 1310 

576 - 512 

835 700 - 805 
765 
746 

512 
537 

1287 560 - 1137 
900 

1660 1165 - 1550 

x Charged at 500 by error. 

YfHP/MJF' 
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^o:_Mr. _?i_W.__CuBDingham1_Mer. Engineering Dept. 

From; 9, W. Zone. 

Date^_July_24th4I920. 

Increasing Production by 

Deoreasing_the Present ^umter of Operations ana 

Improving Mechanical Conditions.in 

The_£urifioation of Hiokel Sulphate Solution. 

It would appear that some of the steps in our purification of this 
solution for the crane room oan he shortened while other steps in the 
process appear to he superfluous. 

She following suggestions are based on work done at silver lake and 
on several weeks consideration of the operation here and are submitted with 
the hope that it will result in greater economy in both time and spaoe 
required for increased production. 

It was not intended to forward this report till later but your 
readiness to discuss the matter once made an earlier report desirable, and 
if you should chanoe to consider the matter before August 2d, it is request¬ 
ed that no action be taken before Mr. Ulrich returna. 

A Few Criticisms of the Present Method. 

limited Capacity, In general there are difficulties it seems, in the 
Ou Cement Tanks. mechanical Bide of the operations. In the copper 
—--7— purification step for example, the cement iB allowed 

to remain in the tankB for a considerable time. As 
the supernatant liquid must not be siphoned too closely, the tanks in-some 
oases have only l/3 their normal capacity. One large tank could, easily do 
the work of the four smallunits, in little more time than is necessary to 
operate one present unit. 

Conical Bottoms A big advantage would be gained by having tanks with 
and Bottom Outlets. conical bottoms with an outlet bo as to facilitate 
” emtying them. This outlet could be connected to a 

filter press and the tank completely emptied after 
each precipitation. It is not easy nor economical to Bhovel out the cement. 
More capacity in these tanks would result in better floor conditions. 

After the removal of copper the supernatant solution 
Undesirable Siphons, is siphoned to a atorage tank where it settles for 

“• 4 hrs, to oatoh carried over copper, and then siphoned 
to the iron purification tank. Sven with thiB precaution some copper usually 
reaches this tank, and on acidifying some of the fine oement dissolves, in 
other wordB an operation requiring an aggregate of 8 hrs. 1b partially spoil¬ 
ed so that an additional step has to he taken as a rule to again remove copp¬ 
er. Attention was. called to this point on July I9th and after discussing 

several means of improving the condition Mr. Ulrich decided upon a filter 
press which will, remove this trouble. Its speedy acquisition is urgent. 



'• Just Why precautions are taken to toil the nickel , 
sulphate, sometimes for several hours to ’free1 it 

Ohlorinejtemoval*. of chlorine , when at a later stage in the electrolysis 
~ . it has been found desirable to add some chloride to 

the bath either aB acid or salt, iB not clear to the wr 
writer. 

It is of interest to know that in the removal of iron 
Iron Mud. _ the mud sometimes (June) contains eight times as much 

“ nickel as the iron which is removed. Ihese analyses 
also show the copper that had to be removed a second time. 

2atefe Se2_ -Sis- 2S* ?2- 252s. ' s 

6-17-20. - 26^ I.&jb 3. 2$ 7 ' 
n 52.355 12 .8 1.54 3.4 

This was undoubtedly due to careleB8nes3 on the part of men who were 
more interested in striking than in watching their operations.She 
present excellent co-operation, enthusiasmand detailed supervision 
given by the chemical and operating departments will undoubtedly give 
as good or better results than are obtained in a similar operation at 
Silver Lake. 

She Suggested Methods. 

Three (5) methods are herewith outlined. While there is an 
appreciable saving in cost in each case, this was not the sole consider¬ 
ation. She main issue is greater efficiency in production, so as to 
relieve a sort of "from hand to mouth" state of affairs. 

She methods although tried in the laboratory are-not necessarily 
complete. Definite conclusions can only be drawn from a practical test. 

An attempt has been made to introduce no radical change in the - 
present basic method. In each case iB given an approximate estimate 
of the saving in labor, time of flow sheet, saving of materials,and 
percent increase in production. 

Jor convenience an outline of the present method is also given. 

Suggested Method Ho. I. 

In this scheme the process is the same up to Btep #5 (see present 
method) Since there is usually some copper present ( as Btated above) 
from steps #6,#7,& #8, so that at present Boda ash is added (step #13) 
it would appear that steps #6, #6, and#7 are not necessary and have been 
eliminated in thiB method. Ab the solution is acid in step #4, step 
#9 is unnecessary. Also in step #12 soda ash being leS3 expensive than 

. caustic soda can be substituted resulting in the elimination of step #IR. 
7 She time in labor saved in this method is about as follows,- •■ 

Step #5 2/3 hr. . 8 (av.no.tanks per day) ' 6 l/3 
“ #6 1/2 " (2men) . 8 1 * " " 8 
« #7 4 *? (4) 
"■ #9 3/4 ” " " (2 men- 2 tanks) 3 
» #12 1/2 " . " " __ 2 

If tanks are-changed to double their capacity, 
Step #3 I X/2 hr (4 tanks) 6 hrs 

" #4 32/3" (4 ») 142/3 

20 2/3 18 1/3 
Shis represents a total saving in labor of 39 hrs per aay and 

at 62 l/2j/ is equivalent to #24.37 per day or #633.76 per month. 
If the present tanks are not changed the saving will be §297.37 



per month. 
By the present method the flow sheet time is about 14 hrs. 25 min, 

the saving in flow sheet time is about 6hrs., IOmin. or 42.8 $ ■ 
As the present production ( Cost Dept record) is 1825.gals, per day 

( ® 1.25 lbs Hi304) per gal) this can be increased to 2901 gals (5936) 
in 20 hrs. or 3X24.4 gals (71.2 <f>) in 24 hrs. This is based on the 
saving of. 6 hrs 10.min in the present time of 14 hrs 25 min. 

The saving in material is not so marked being,- 
80 lbs. (2 tanks) sulphuric acid $ .72 

64 M" HaOH 0 5j£ 3,20 
Saving per day 3.92 

n " month IOI«@\ 

Therefore without changing the present equipment the saving can 
\ follows,— 

Time (Labor) 
Time (Flow 3heet) b, 
production increase (20l 
labor cost @62 l/2 <f. 
Material cost - 
Steam etc. & X.00 per hr. 

Suggested Method So. _2^ 

39 hrs. per day. 
6 hrs 10 min.per day. 

„ 59 <$> (2901 gals) 
S 297.37 per month 

£01.40 " " 
160.33 7 » 

In this method there is no change up to Step Ho 6, (see present 
method). . 

•In spite of a well defined prejudice which we harbor against uS- 
ingbleach in a neutralized nickel su|i|ihate solution thiB can be done and 
iB a practice at other places .Therefore after removal of oopper the 
neutralized solution is at once oxidized with bleach thus eliminating 
steps #6,#7 and #9. After oxidation the solution is boiled and filtered, 
without the need for steps #12 and #13. 

In thiB method the saving in labor is about as f allows,- 
Step #6 l/2 hr 2 men. fitanks (av.per day) 8 hrs. 
" #7 .4 (4) 
7 #9 3/4 2 men 2 tanks) 3 
5 #12 1/2 " » " " 2 
7 #13 . , - 

And again i-f Ou cement tanks are slightly changed to double t 
the preduetien- capacity,- . , . 

Step #3 I 1/2 hrs (4 tanks) 6 hrs. 
Step #4 3 2/3 " " 14 2/3 hrs 

20 2/3 " 13 hrs 
At 62 1/2 <f. ( no overhead etc.) this represents $ 547.04 per month. 
Without the changed tanks " " $ 2xI,25 'l « 
Che saving in flow sheet time (5 3/4 hrs) (39*88$) is 55.2 $ in EOhrs or 
66. 24# in 24 hrs. (# shifts) 

Saving in material 1b the same as in Method # I. i. e. $101.40 
Summarizing we get,the following savings,- 

Time (labor) present tanks 13 hrs.per day. 
Time " outlet tanks 33 l/3’" " 
Time (Flow Bheet) (20 hr day) 6 3/4" " 
Production increase to " " " 2833.4 gals. 

(dkr) <s) r,oo A? 

13 hrs.per day. 
33 1/3 " " 
63/4" " 

2833.4 gals. 
3033. " 

Co r, 'f*>l" * 
ttff, ,r , 



In this method the process iB not ohanged up to step #4. At this 
point stpps #4, #6, #6, #7, #8, and #9 are omitted. Then the solution 
is oxidized withe bleach, neutralized with soda ash, skipping step # 12 
and filtering the solution ready for use. 
, -—it would seem that Hiokel flake iB a rather expensive reagent 

/even at the reasonable price of 38^ per pound. ThiB material can be 
very cheaply converted bo Bulphate by a method devised by the writer 
at Silver Lake. The supposed insolubility of flake in acid alone is not 
an actual fact. 

The less expensive soda ash with its ability to precipitate 
oppper more readily than nickel is here substituted. This method will of c 

- course increase the consumption of soda ash, but other factors more 
than compensate, as is seen below. 

The niokek fines moreover are only consumed to the extent of 66 }S. 
I An analysis of the cement shows this. 
- dement Analysis. 

Bate Ou Hi HoO 

As we sell this material at 10/ per pound of copper contained 
or about 3/ per lb. of cement , its recovery for the crystallizing 
pans would Beem profitable. ( See separate report on thiB) 

In this method the saving in labor is about as follows,- 
Step #4 2 men 3 2/3 hrs (t tanks) 58 2/3 
■ # 5 2/3 " 8 " 51/3 

} . 20 2/3 79 
|_Subtracting an extra hour for the additional time of adding 
< s soda ash to each of the two large tahkB this represents a saving of r? ¥7 2/3 hrs labor per day. or 77 hrB with present tankB which 0 62 1/2 

P is equivalent to $ 1262.04 per month (26 d) 
The following summary is obtained as before,the saving being. 

Time (labor ) 
Time ( Flow Bheet ) 
Production increase 
Production 

77 hrs per day 
9 hrs 50 min. 

(20 hrs) 68.256 24 hrs - 8I.856 
20 hrs 3069.66 gals. 
24 " 3683,58 " 
20 7 $ 1262.04 per month 

£ ( Increased cost soda ash -3069 gals $18.39) 
minuB saving of Hj>S04 is. 72p.m. $469.42 

Jr- Steam etc. saved @ $1.00 per hr, , $255.58 

enormous saving both in labor and increased production without 
any increase in apparatus and without changing the basic reactions is obvious. 



: ■. .. ."■.:1 
OUTLISE ... . 

of 'j 
Miokel Sulphate Purification Processes - Edison Storage Battery. 

PRESEHT METHOD. 

Step. Operation. lime. Labor. Cost. 

X. Sol'n from oranes 
• to sumps. 6hrs. 3.44 

8. Ppd. oarhonates 
pressed. (2)2 hrs. 2. 60 

3. Dissolve HigCOg (2)1-1/2 1/87 

4. Add Mi fines to^v 
remove Cu. ( ̂ (2) 3-2/3 4.68 

6. Meutralize with 1 
• HagCOg. ^ 1; 

6. Siphon to settling 
■ tank. (2) 1/2 .63 

7. Settle 4 hrs. 4 — 

8. Siphon to Pe 
•,purifying tank. (2) X/2 .62 

8. Aoidifying. 
(40 lbB. H2304) 3/4 .47 

10. Bleach-oxidation 

XI. BOil . 2 

■ .63 

remo^°Su.^ 

14. Pump thru press to 
storage tank. 1/2 .31 

Total 2Ihrs. BBmin. 

Sulphurio Acid (33,306) 

Soda Ash (81,900) 

Bleaoh ( 8,413) 

Mi (fines) { 1,609) 

Mi (flake) ( 2,761) 

Total labor 

$ 496.68 

2426.86 

268.89 

611.48 

760. 28 

1X62.63 

Miokel sulphate deliv. 47,460 gd . 

o 59jr3l2 lbs. ! 

Copper Cement; 

Jan. - Kov. (1919) 2220 ' l?>sj| 

Jan.- May (I9£0) 724 

4': ' 
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Subjeot: Proposed Chango of Method for l! 

Introduotions- 

Uiokel Carbonate, obtained by precipitating the nickel 
solution In the sumps, is dissolved by means of Sulphuric Aold In 
tank on platform of third floor. Shis is siphoned to the tanks 
Below. Here the Copper is precipitated out of solution, by moans 
of niokel finos and soda ash solution, in the form of Copper Cement. 
She solution is allowed to settle for at least l/2 hour and is then 
siphoned to the tanks on tho platform of the 2nd floor. A little 
Copper Cement always eomes down with the solution neoesoitating 
a settling for four hours. Then it is siphoned into the iron tanks 
on tho second floor. Solution is made aoid with sulphuric aoid and 
hypo solution ie added and boiled until free of ohlorlne fumes. It 
is then neutralized (If all the iron is oxidized) with soda and if 
any oopper is present wo proaipltate it out with soda ash. 

Proposed Change 

BUs oonelsts essentially in proolpitating the iron and 
oopper in the same tank. . 1 

Dotails!- 

Tho Carbonate is dissolved as at prdaent on the platform 
on tho third floor and is slphonod down to tho tanks below it, 15 
Inohos of hypo solution are run into tho tank and solution boiled 
until no more ohlarino fumes nro evolved. Bring sample to labor¬ 
atory and test for iron. Whan it is all oxldlsod odd nlokol fines 
and precipitate the oopper as at present, finishing by nontrallzing 
with soda ash. When free of oopper, allow to pottle for one hour. 
Siphon to stock solution tank. Pump through filter press to tank 
on sixth floor. 

Rotes! 

The tanks on tho second floor oan be used for the same 
purpose. The tanka on the platform of tho seoond floor oan bo used 
ns stook solution tanks. 

Becoasgry Ohangeai- 

Tho four tanks on the third floor will need covers end 
pipe to carry off tho ohlorlne fumes. This will not be necessary 



for the tanks on the second floor as they are at present provided, 
with pipes for that purpose. 

Remedy for "Cleaning of Tonka" Problem: 

The covers above mentioned can be made so that they oan 
be removed at wi 11 or held vertical by means of a pulley arrange¬ 
ment attached to the aeillng, me is large iron tank on the first 
floor, or one similar to that of Copper Sulphate tank on the fourth 
floor. 

Advantages! 

1. Post of Construction. - There will be no added cost after the 
slight ohanges above mentioned are made. 

2. labor. - Two men oan easily handle five tanks, thus making it 
unnecessary to hire any additional labor. 

3. Time. 
Present Prooesa 

Solution of Carbonate and siphoning 
Precipitation of Copper 
Settling 
Siphoning to Balcony 2nd floor 
Settling 
Siphoning to "iron" tanks 
Acidifying 
Addition of hypo 
Bolling off Chlorine 
Removing Final Copper 

Total lA-l/2 " 

Proposed Propose 

Solution of Carbonate and syphoning 
Addition of Hypo 
Bolling off Ohlorlne 
Precipitating Copper 
Siphoning to Storage Tank 
Settling 

9 . " 

Saving of time is 6-1/2 hours for each tank of finished solution. 

4. Production. - If necessary we oan use all the tanks for making 
nickel solution. 



5 Tanks have oapaolty of 1,000 gallons 5,000 
2 » " " » 425 " 650 
1 " " " « 580 « 580 
1 " " " " 850 » 250 

s,6eo 

Production par day 6,880 gallons 
Present Produotlon per day 1.700 « 

Increase of 4,980 " or 293^ 

5. Materials. - 

(aj 40 lbs. Sulphuric Aoid would be saved per tank or approx¬ 
imately 360 lbs. Sulphuric Aoid per day. 

This amount ie at present used to aoidify solution before 
adding hypo. 

(b) 30 lbs. Soda Ash per tank or approximately 200 lbB. per 
day. 

Shis amount ie used in preolpitatlng the oopper that is 
usually dissolved when solution is made acid to preoipitate the iron. 

la) Sulphur1o Aoid - ooBt 
Saving per year (300 days) 

(b) Soda Ash - cost 
Saving per year 

(o) Cost of operation per month 

Oost of proposed method of 
operation per month 

Saving per month 

$12.9064 per 100 lbs. 
HISO4VH2O 

9.1395 per 100 lbs. 
_KSISO.THsO 
$ 3.766 " » » 

Maximum Production per month proposed method 233,100 lbs. 

Saving per month 8,780 

$105,360 
Saving per year 

Total - about $100,000 saved per year. 
Figures derived from data on Page 4. 
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Fromi 

To i 

Subject; 

ORANGE,}*..!. u. s 
Aug. 12, 1920, 

F. W. Cunningham, Kng. Dept, 

iir. T. a. Edison 

Improvements to the Chemical Operations Shop 

Since November 1918, a number of requests have been 
made for improvements to the apparatus and arrangement of the 
Chemical Operations Shop, but the work has not been oompleted, 
with the result that we have for a very considerable length 
of time been operating under considerable difficulty and with 
constant danger of interruption of production. Some delays 
have occurred , and the desired inoroase of production has 
been, to a large extent, limited by the lack of proper main¬ 
tenance and the improvements requested. liuoh of this delay 
is due to delay in ordering material and work by men no long¬ 
er with the company. 

Unless you feel that the suggestions to change our 
method of solution reoovery are likely to be immediately 
available and valuable, we wish to proceed at once with the 
ohanges previously outlined to enable us to operate safely 
by the standard method which has been used for years. 

Within the last weok or so all the equipment required 
for the niokal reoovery work has been reoeived with the ex¬ 
ception of soma lead piping, but we have enough of this on 
hand to prooeed with the work. 

For your Information, several reoomnondations 
covering this work are attached. 

F. W. Cunningham, Kgr., f»e 
Engineering Department. 

•g.C C&QG? 
' T- I'S-'E- 

FWO/jUA 



Jons 18, 1920. 

FBQSJ: W. 17. Sheldon 

TOj F. W. Cunningham, Pgr. 2ng. Dept. 

SUBJECT! 3oda Solution Bor Plating Solution 
Wash Snaps. 

3oda Ash Is now addod to tho solution wash anaps by the following 
method. A 110 gallon steel dim ie p aoed at each set of snaps. It has an 
open top Into whioh sets a wire basket. Soda Ash is shoreled Into the basket 
and Is dissolved by a stress; of water (olty. wator) running over It. She sol¬ 
ution then runs out of the bottom Into troughs and on to the sumps. 

This method has several undesirable features which arei - 

f 1. The solutions vary over a wide range in the oontent 
of soda ash. This makes the control of the solution 
to the sumps very difficult and causes a waste of 
Soda Ash. 

2. The time of one man is required most of the time to 
shovel soda ash Into the drums. 

3. Soda Ash has to be handled In small amounts and can 
not be stored in any quantity near the dtibolving 
drums. 

It is recommended that these drums be replaced by two square steel 
tanks about 6* x 40* x 42" deep, looated on the filter preBS platform In the 
middle of th# room. (See Sketch). Thie platform will be available ae the press 
le to he removed. A bl ok and tackle should be provided so that the bags of 
Soda Ash oan bo hoisted to the platform whioh Is largo enough to store a days 
supply. The operator will then be able to dump two or three bage In eaoh tank 
in the morning which will last until noon time, when it oan be filled egain, 
and last until night. In place of UBing olty water it le reoommended that the 
filtrate from the oarbonate presses be used as It contains about lj- gms. per liter 
of Soda Ash. This will represent a earing of 176 lba. per day of soda ash at 2i 
per lb. or #5.60 and $.40 of water making a total of $5.90. The yearly daring 
will be $1,170.00. 

There will also be a saving in soda ash due to a closer regulation 
of the solution. This oan not be estimated but it is not unreasonable to expeot 
that it may amount to as much ae a bag a day whioh la worth $6.00 a bag or #1,800 
annually# 

As mentioned above the entire time of one man is required under the 
present method to attend to the dissolving of soda ash. Under the proposed method 
probably not more than two hours will be required. This will make him available 
for sudh workras cleaning filter presses, sumps, moving m terial ete., whioh Is 
now somewhat short handed. 

H3IHATBD OF 008T . 

2 6 ft. o 4(7* x 42” deep Steel Tanka 0 $76.00 
46 sq.ft. 16 mesh 8teol Soreen e 26^-1 sq.ft. 

$160.00 
11.26 





June 17, 1920. 

In event it is not desired to use the method just diaoribed, it is 
recommended that the piping to the present dissolving drama he re-arranged 
in manner similar to that shown in shat oh f s - 18-12. This will permit a 
saving of the 175 lbs per day of soda ash which is contained in the press 
filtrate oh {1,170.00 per year. 

Ihe cost of mahing the change will be: - 

10 ft. S’* pipe e 45£ {4.BO 
50 ft. 1" u 0 120 6.00 

Talves & fittings 25.00 
Pipe fitters 20 hrs. 6 1.50 *TO$ 51.00 

$ 86.60 

Plus 1056 8.65 

Eotal estimated oost.. ♦ 95.15 

5. ir. Sheldon. 
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W. M. Sheldon 

P. W. Cunningham, Mgr. Sng. Dept, 

Addition*! ©istllled Water Storage in 
Electrolyte Department* 

, Th® 0ho“ioal Department deeirss to have additional dietilled water 

aboS*™?^0^/! it# fraaen* 0apa0lty 18 to 1120 gallon* whioh is 
atnrnol^* ?.d?yVlttlremaot8 under a 2600 A-4 aohednle. An additional 
obtlff d*slr6d t0 k"P the distilled water that it 1* proposed to 
obtain from the oranes epeatate from the present supply. Jhio is desirable 

80lQtlea ia iSTlS steam ££'o?toln 
wM„h f?ru+e Bouro9B ot supply are piped to separate tanka, impurities 
which might get into one, will not offoot the other. ^ 

* I* reo amended, therefore, that an additional distilled water 

8hTOid#benof8aW0^ooh0 1^°°^ fl°°r lnth® ^otrolyto-Department. This tank 
?f-v, b t 600 gall0IU «apaoity, of elthor wood or steel construction. 

WitT a !Tar’ *nd lin#d inJ,lde **** ft thin eang* sheet copper tinned on 
be 8uif^kedIfr!m1t>f “V? oi;t«et th8 fl°°» « is suggested that the tank 
to th® “dllag b8tw9en tha team from column 212 and the next beam 

and also as dose to the Ohemioal Laboratory Wall as poeelbl?. 
^Ln L?T 0S !!! 3*9toh #^16-20- « stould bo connected with the 
drain from the heating ootid, have an overflow pipe and be piped to mixing drum*. 

#76.00 
28.00 
62.60 
20.00 
62.60 
64.00 

#222.00 

22.22 

1 - Wooden Tank -600 gels. dap. 
70 lbs. 8 os. Sheet eopper-Sinned one aide 0 40d 

Sheet Metal Worker 20 hrs.O 90 4 704 
Steel for tank supiort 
Labor for fabricating 20 hrs.j 90 4 704 
Bigger* 26 hrs.O 80 4 7$ 

Total Estimated Oost...$ 244.42 

Sheldon. 
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June 14, 1920. 

KJttli W. «. Sheldon 

TO» . Cunningham, Hgr. Bug. Dept. 

SUBJEOTi Additional Distilled Wator Supply to 
Blootrolyte Plant. 

Iho present supply of distilled wator used in malting electrolyte 
001-98 from the Plaice Drying Boon. Ibis i» only adequate for an «l9otrolyte 
production of about 8200 A-4oelle. It will have to be Inoreadad Immediately 
if electrolyte production la not to be handicapped. 

It la recommended that the oondahaation frosr the boating ooile 
for the Crane Hiokel Plating Baths be usod oft on additional supply. If 18 
oranas are In operation 19 hours per day the oondonsate fromtheir heating 
coils Should be about 1.000 gallons, about half of which will be roqulrod to 
bring the eleotrolyto capacity up to 2BOO A-4 oolls. The cost of oolleotlng 
thia condensate and piping It to the dlstlllod water storage tuft will he 
about $180.00. 

It mlgit be well to mention that the only reason that the short¬ 
age of dletllled wator Is not holding up eleotrolyto production at the pMM«t 
time la the faot no cnuetleizlng operations ora being run. This »»*«s oOO 
gallons of distilled water available each day which will not be obtainable 
when oaustlelBlng Is resumed. It also might he added that theJ^V^*) 
using electrolyte on some days at a 8560 A-eell rate. (12 Drums or 1,820 gals.) 

W. K. Bholdon. 
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EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

Ila? 26, 1920. 

7£CU< W. H. Sheldon 

T0« F. W. Cunningham, Egr. Eng. Dept. 

SDBJBOTi Increase In Capacity of Llthia Solution Tanks. 

PRBEHT ECDIH1HCT 

The Llthia Solution Equipment at the present time eonolBts of the 
following apparatust- 

S- 44" dia x 46" high - S^o gal. steal tanks, 
equipped with wire soresn dissolving 
baskets, and open end steam, air, and 

. distilled TOtor plies. 
1- 30" dia x 16 ft. long BOO gal. steel Btoroge tank. 
1- p* x & Belt driven air compressor. 

CaPAOICT op PRES BUT 33UIPK3BT 

She normal oapaoity of each of the three solution tanks is 280 
gallons of llthia Solution per 48 hours, or a total dally oapaoity of 48» 
gallons for the three tanka. The oapaoity of the taBk ** ®°° ^ , 
wlibh is shout enough for one days supply under a 1700 A-4 production. 

DEFECTS IN BB33BBT PLAjS. 

The present solution tanka are too snail in oapaoity to eatisfaot- 
orily furnish Litela Solution for a 1700 A-4 Oell production, the daily requlre- 
mert^bolng 470 gallono of solution. This is due to the fact that, owing to 
naoh of oapaoity, the solution can not remain in the tanks for a period of 48 
hours, about 32 hours of which are required for oooling the solution after^the 

h_Q vB3n dlsolved in it. If the solution has to to drawn into the 
storage tank before thfl end of the 32 hour period it wUl etill be warn, and as 
it i^a saturated solution it will cryetalise out a osrtain amount of llthia in 
the uiws and storage tank upon cooling in them. This requires a frequent olean- 

SK.trS'Su' as opening up dogged pipes, which it is deoirable to 

eliminate. ^ oonproBBOr which is used to furalsh air for the agitation of 
.. „„ vail as to the first and third floor is too small to meet 
the present demands made of it, and 1b In a very. J222S. mechanical condition. It 
Tb caused delsyupon numbecu. occasion-. This will have to be replaced. Aooord- 
w to ". w.F?Aabonbabh a request for the installation of a large pump is to be 
present ad by hie department. Therefore a requester an* n8W 
conprsssor will bo omitted in this report to avoid duplication. This matter 

however *88^Bi^8“‘tg0“utlon lg *t presort draw* from the solution tarts into 
the storage tank by vacuum. This method has not given oomplete satisfaction 

?rthe lSsa bf vacurt on various occasions due to repair, to pump, dsmwxis 
Sad^un on vacuum for other uoes, etc. Consequently a gear pump will bo reposse¬ 
ssed fwortirt^ use, with all the sdution.tftrte, the present vaouns system 
ba retained as an emergency outfit. 



EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

Memorandum 

-a- 

LITHIA SOLUTION HaaUIBJ3UESg3 FCE A 2500 A-4 PRODUCTION 

Electrolyte 
Standard 1st* 
B. H. Solution 
Befilling 
Renewal 

Gal. Llthla Eoa’d 
400 

26 
26 

18& 

Total per day 640 Gallons. 

The above figure of640 gal Ins represents the minimum requirements 
for a 2500 A-4 Production. It is reasonable to oxpoot that the renewal 
solution requirements may continue to grow as the number of eelle In oper¬ 
ation Increase, also that the demand for standard 1st. solttton may exceed 
the 400 gallon estimate of production continues to Increase. 

BEOOMHEHDATIOBS FOB 1HCBEASIEQ BQUIHJHST TO 2500 Oell CAPACITY 

DISSOLVING OF LITHIA CRYSTALS 

It has been found that if llthla Is dissolved in the steam Jacketed 
kettle which was formerly used for oanstiolaing potash, it will be possible 
to turn at loaat el£ht batches per day from It, or a total of about 850 
gal long. This solution will be hot and should be allowed to cool before using. 
It le proposed, therefore, to use the three tanks now used as dissolving 

tonka, for cooling tanks, the batohea being pumped to thorn as finished by 
the steam Jacketed kettle. A portable motor driven gear pump should be used 
for.-thio purpose. The steam Jacketed kettle should be provided with a conical 
ahoet iron oover, a flue, and either a blook and tackle, or chain hoist for 
raising the cover at Charging time. The oooling tanks should be provided 
with sheet iron covers. 
ST0RA03 TANKS 

The present Llgfhla Solution storage capacity la 500 gallons, or lean 
than one days requirements under a 2600 A-4 production. Suoh a storage oapao- 
ity Is all togsther too small and should be increased If serious delays are 
not to oocnr due to suoh unavoidable causes as strikes. Inability to sooure 
raw material, meohanloal breakdown, etc. It le recommended therefore that & 
1600 gallon tank be Installed on the platform on the second floor. This will 
increase the Btorago capacity to 5 days requirements under the 2600 A-4 
schedule. 

One decided advantage of having two storage tanks will be that It will 
be possible to make an analysis of eaoh storage tank when foil, and so do 
away with the analysis of eaoh email batch as finished in the dissolving tanks. 
Thle will eliminate about 60^ of the analysis now done on Llthla Solution. 

HNTP3 

A portable motor driven geared pump will be required for pumping the 
solution between the different parte of the plant. It should be provided 
with hose spuds on both the inlet and dlsoharge. Plug outlets for the eleotrio 
current to drive the pump should be provided at eaoh end of the plant and 
located If possible on the oolumns. 



EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

asm 
the piping ehould be arranged ao as to permit the use of the 

pomp, and etlll retain the vaotram system of handling where It la no* 
Installed. 

1 - 10 ft die x S6» high Steel Stonge Tank ...........$100.00 
Blggera IS hr. 0 76* 4 7Ojl ....... 19.1S 

.1 - Portable motor driven gear pomp ......................... iso.00 
Sleotrlo *lre,aTltoha8,aosdnlt, otc. .................... 15.00 
KLootrloiens in hra. © an 4 .. 5.44 
Pipe 75 ft. 8 10#.... 7.50 

4- Valves « $8.00 each ....... is, 
250 a?.ft. #16 gauge ah. iron © 8# per ft.... 20. 

Labor febrio&ting Sank Covers 40 hra. © SO 4 70£ ........ 54. 
Pipe fitting SO hra. O 1.50 7Cjt.. 75. 
Labor fahrloatlng sheet Iron parts 20 hra. ©60 4 70£..... 27.20 

$486.79 

Pitta lCjg..... 48.66 

Total estimated cost ..$555.47 

7. K. Sheldon. 
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April SOth, 1920. 

HlOm PLATIBO 30LUTI0H EEDOTSHT PLATT. 

S3TIBATB OP 00319. 

. si . 
Ab appropriation to the amount of $1258.30 baa boon authorised 

covering the purchase and Installation of part of the equipment mentioned 

In this report. (For Items serened, eee report of Hr. P. D. Wright to 

OouMlttee on a^lneerlng, April let, 1920), 

She equipment mentioned In the following estimate will be required 

in addition to that mentioned in Sr. Wright's report and an appropriation 

covering it la requested! - 

(a) leeching Zaric ......$75.00 

Tank 
lead lining 42 sq. ft. 8 lb. lead 0 10* per lb. 88.60 
labor - 3 days 6 #8.00 per day plus 70J& .. 40.80 

(b) Settling Tank 

lank...    125.00 
lead lining 1B4 eq. ft. 8 lb. lead a 10* per lb. ... 107.20 
labor - 3 days 0 $8.00 plus 7d£. 40.80 
Platform lumber ..  100.00 
labor - 3 days 0 $6.00 plus 7C$5  .... 30.60 

(o) Storage Taiice 

4 Tanks O #125.00 eadh ... 600.00 
Lead lining 686 sq. ft. 8 lb. lead O 10* per lb. ... 508.80 

— lead Pips (heating oolla) 60 ft. 2j- 8 lb. 0 IB* ... 72.00 
labor - U days 8 #8.00 pins 70)1.'....190.40 
Walras and fittings.    16.00 

(d) Copper Extractor 

■ Lumber (fluss) 760 ft. 0 #75 per » ................. 66.25 
lead Pipe (heating soils) 90 ft. 8j- 8 lb. 0 16* ... 108.00 
labor - 8 days 8 $400 plus 70)1 ... 106.80 
Tairas 4 Pitt lags........22.60 



(ej Bronra Pnap ... 
Jaok Shaft said Pnlleya . 
Labor - 2 daya 6 #6.00 plus 70^ ... 

(f) Oonld Triplet* Pimp ... .......... 

Tairas i Pitt lags ... 
labor - 10 daya 9 #6.00 plus 7056. 

(g) 24" Sxhasat Fan ...i......i....i.......... 

Labor - 5 days 9 #6.00 plus 70f .. 

(b) Piplag, Fittings, Labor .. 

Una 10f formiscellaneous ................ 

Appropriation granted 4-1-20 ... 

TOTAL JSTIEATED COST - - 

... #60.00 ... 10.00 
.. 20.40 

... 800.00 

.. 20.00 

.. 102.00 

.. 160.00 

.. 61.00 

.. 200.00 

#8186.16 

♦ Slg«fl2 

#8461.97 

g-M» tao 
#4741.27 
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April 2Bth, 1920. 

Jhmm aObtmOS KiiOOVfflT g. 

ymsimm aoumta mamsm- 
present Hlckel llatieg Solution Bats every plant has u 

no«al dally oupnolty ot about 1700 gallon* of plating solution. Osltg 
to Increasing tho production new scheduled to 2B00 oolio j»r day, 20S0 gal Iona 
por dsy *111 bo required 1'ey 1st, 1980, 

S3» maximum rocuirocentn af the areas rooxn oxoood 2OB0 gallons 
per day t*«n ell the orenes are In ojxjrstlon. In such an event, the demand 
for nickel solution would bo 2700 gallon* per day. it was ocnoldored bast, 
therefore, to figure the capacity of the onlargetcat of the plant on thl* 

3r.Q33aABY mpflOVfl'Sgra. CTO. 

She equipment of tbe present plant Is not wall balonoad - 
i,e„ sorb parte of the process do not have sufficient capacity to take oars 
of the aubeequent parts of the prooosa. ibis requlros orortlro work, either 
Saturdays or Sundays, la order that those parts of the proa ess leoklig Ca- 
paoity do not hold up the remainder. Jho oxtra pay for such work Is praotiool- 
ly a total loss to the company* beoauao tfco regular force of man oould handle 
the overt line work Airing regular woddj^ hours if euffielont equipment were 
provided. An axamplo of this Is tho copper sxtreotore, which have to bo 
worked every Saturday afternoon and son* Sundays, in order to supply the re¬ 
quired amount of copper free solution for the operation of the Iron oil divers 
during the regular five and a half r/orring days. 

BgQliAOB CAPAOITT HSgBSi). 

Sham is a serious look of storage oepaoity for the finished 
nlokol plating solution. The present capacity provided for that purpose is 
slightly In o*ooda of 1000 gallons or about 4Of, of one day's requirements 
under tha now X'ay lat production schedule. So overcome leek of etorage on- 
paolty. It has boen nsooeeary In tho past to use two and sometimes throe of 
the five Iron oxidising tanka for stortgo purposes. Jhie *111 be impossible 
under the now production sobednla. it will be necessary, therefore, to in¬ 
stall storage tanks (pre for ably four 1000 gallon espaolty) If serious delays 
due to breakdowns, labor troubles, lack 0f material, etc. are to be avoided. 

The most desirable location of the storage tanks appears to be 
the following! - Swo tanks (*44 - 45) to be located on the roof of the 
building In the shed staiek was fomtrly provided for storage tenke. these 
tonka should be lead-lined, provided with wooden oovors, ootmaotod to tbe 
pump on tho soeond floor by load pipe, end be provided with overflows and 
some kind of a full tank alarm or signal looatad at the pump on the second 
floor, to prevent these teaks from free sing In eevere winter weather, it 
would be edvieable to provide dies with • email eternn heating eoll, Probably 
a single turn of 1” lead pipe would bo auf flolent. Those tanks could keep 



Uib arenas Disrating for a full day in case of n breakdown in tho pumping 
equipnont, as they would discharge to the oranaa by gravity. Bis other two 
tanks (#2* - 26) eh gold be lead-lined, provided with a luad-linod cover 
similar to those on tho oxldlzera, a 26 »q. ft. surface lead atesm coil, 
and flues to tho Chlorine absorber, as wall os boing piped to tho Oould — 
Triples Pumps (#20 - 29) and tho or an a rooce. These two tanka, if so 
equipped, oould be used la an wergonoy for iron azldlsera and would prevent 
a reooouranoa of the delay In recovering nioksl solution, which recently 
oocurred wh«» three Iron cetidissrs wore undor repairs at one tins. Further¬ 
more, they oould be used as copper extraotccrB or esttllrg tanks if the 
emergency naoeesltated. 

la order to looato the two tanks on the seconf floor, 
it will be neossuary to rearrange one of the tanka used in the rubber treat¬ 
ment. This would not be a very difficult ratter. 

In the event of tho dipping of the nlokel iron hydrate, 
and copper chloride new obtained in the oxidisers, and extraotora respectively 
to the Silver Inks Plant, it is suggested that if posslblo us# be rads of a 
centrifuge raohlne to extract as much moisture as possible from them. She 
moisture oontent as im average is about 0$, end in this tanner oould be re- 
duoed to probably 2S3S. Besides raking tho material much easier to handle, it 
would sere a considerable amount of the haulage charges, a centrifuge that 
is suitable for this use is available fro* the Salvage Division at Silver Law, 
Before making a dofinlto decision regarding this suggestion, it would be beet to 
determine experimentally the exact ability of a centrifuge to handle these 
materials, as it is not posslblo to calculate seme. 

The Iron oxidising tanks are at present equipped with but 
one triplex pump. In case of a breakdown their operation would bo badly handi¬ 
capped. To overcome this danger and provide additional msana of pnepitg to 
imposed storage tanks on tho roof, a duplicate of the triplex pump at present 
in operation there should be Installed. (#29) 

She 2” Burton Centrifugal Pump la completely worn put. 
She Salvage Division has a 2» Srpnse Centrifugal at Silver lake, ehloh could 
bo obtained to replace the old pimp. The Jack shaft ond pullsys for this 
pump are very badly abid oaten, and Should bo replaced. (#26) 

MiWLW.y» 

The steau lisas to the Seating oolls in the tanks tfiould bsf 
provided with a pressure reducing valve, as well as a safety valve on the low vV 
pressure side of the reduolng valve, sot to blow off If the low preeoure la ex- \ J 
ooeded. This will prevent breaking out heating colls in ease the redvwlng 
valve fails to work properly end out down the pressure. The blowlt« off of 
the valve will also notify the operator of the failure of the redoolig valve 
to work properly 

VKammcm. 

Tho ventilation of the second floor Is very poor. As soon 
as the exaot location of tho new equipment is decided upon, some moohanloul 
means should be provided *»its ventilation, preferably 24" motor driven exhaust fan. 



-Z— 

The only necessity for tho ventilation of tha third floor 
io tho vapor coning from tho ooppor ext motors. ECsbo tanka should ha pro¬ 
vided with wooIon oovora and fluea similar to thoao in tha ooppor Bulphuto 
crystallisation plant on the fourth floor, os they have given complete 
satisfaction under similar conditions. 

She platforms, steps, bolt guards and valve looatlons 
conform„ but in a few instances with the Safety Standards of the State 
Department of Labor. They should bo revised to comply with these regula¬ 
tions in order to prevont serious accidents, which are bound to ooour as 
long as tho plant Is in its present oonditicn. 

One additional lead-lined tank will bo roqulrod for leeching. (#12) 

a settling tank will be required In addition t 

Tha lead heating coils arc very poorly constructed in the present 
plant. Thoy should bs constructed in future aasas similar to oketah attached. 
This construction strengthens the ooll and allom a free circulation of the 
liquid being hoated, which Increases tha efficiency of tha ooll. 

W. II. SHSLDOH. 
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(e) isary rearrangement of wiping 

Material .   50.00 
Lator - 6 days $11.00 plus 30% overhead.112.20 

(f) Lead Lining of 3 Tanks 
Material 300 sq. ft. B lbs. per sq. ft., 

(2400 lbs.j..........222.00 
Labor - 10 days ft §6.00plus 70f> overhead.... 81.60 

1289.39 

2. It is the intention to devote the two tanks now used for Set 
ting Solution as added facilities for flake wash aid install four new 
ttling tanks for the Separating solution. To do this would require:- 

(a) build platform for tanks - drawing C-2490 

.Material . 
_ ' ... Labor to build - 4 days a $22.00 plus 

70}i) ovoriiead.. 
Labor to paint - 2 day3 at §7*00 plus 

70% overhead.. 

(bj Purchase of three new tanks lone on hand) 

fl^O.OO 

149.60 

20.40 

Estimated cost 3 o §125.00 each . 
Labor to install - 4 days ft §11.00 plus 

70% overhead .... 
Labor to paint - 1 day ft $6.00 plus 70Jo 

overhead.. 

h(d)Moving Solution Tank 
»-•» .. ' 

Labor - lday a $11.00 plus 70% overhead. 18.70 

(e) Lead'Lining 4 boilers ’.i. 

Material 610 sq.ft. - 8 lbs. per sq. ft. 
14800 lbs.j... $451.40 

Labor - 15 days ft $6.00 plus 7Qf> overhead....... 153.00. 
.5.1575.31? 

TUjAL *OR ilICKEL DEPT.---$1290.00 
" " flAKti Y&3H & SBpAHiTIOli S0LUT1UH-- 1575.00 
" aDDIxxOrAL EliOIPiEHT FOR 3rd FLOOR 

10)6 FOR ulSC. »--X 286.00 
$3051.00 



August 14, 1920. 

Promt Dr. p. w. Zones 

Toi Mr. P. W. Cunningham, Eng, Dept. 

Supplementary Banort Ho. l. 

Increasing ttroduotlon by Decreasing the Present Humber of Operations, etc. 

tostorday there was oomplotod a lot of HI Ohio Sulphate purified on a com¬ 
mercial soale by the writer's method Indicated In the previous report as method #3. 

Two (2) batches of mixed oarbonato from the sumps mixed with about an 
equal amount of floor; wash oarbonato was dissolved in sufficient sulphdrio aoid u 
til it was slightly aoid to Congo Hod paper. 

Removal of Iron 
andruogr Popper- 
ai~Onoe 

was then allowed to settle while the largo lumps of oarbonato wore 
broten up so as to give as muoh oarbonato surface area as pos¬ 
sible to the solution. By this method of praotloally all of 
the Iron, and a large part of the oopper separates out of so¬ 
lution, making a later separation leas difficult. The solu¬ 
tion now praotloally neutral was filtered to an iron purifying 

" tank on- tha aaaoad. i?loar. 

Inoldently It should be mentioned that the writer oarrled on this test 
without interfering with the regular proddotion, there being tanks available as In¬ 
dicated in a previous report. 

There is a deoided advantage In getting a clear neutral nickel sulphate 

method sa indicated, 

to add an exoess of alkali which results In the preolpitation 
and loss of considerable niokal as carbonate. By the writer's 

) loss Is sustained up to this point. The use of oaustlo soda \ 
was eliminated as previously suggested. 

As a precaution a small amoux$ (2/B usual quantity) of "hypo" was added. The 
resulting sqlution gave no test for Iron. Therefore this bleaoh was not required con¬ 
firming the report of July 24th. This also showed the effeotlvaneBa of removing iron 
by obtaining a neutral solution before transferring It to tha seoond floor. 

The nlokBl sulphate solution originally had a sp. 0. of 1.140, bnt beoause. 
of pump difficulties whloh required ooneldorable priming, it beoame diluted to a gp.O. 
of 1.082, Tha volume of the solution was 3744 Liters. The oopper oontont waa found 
to be 2*2 gms. per Liter, lndloatlng the total presence of 18.1 lba. of oopper. 

A solutioft of aoda ash of known strength was then prepared. While, one of 1 
the men constantly stirred tha boiling niokel sulphate, the soda 

. Bggoval of Last ash solution was carefully added. 
^Traces of Copper 

When 37.6 lbs. of soda ash had been added, laboratory teste indicated the ab- 



senoo of copper, and the solution wbb ready for the storage tank. Theoretically 
the amount of oopper present would have required 30.5 lhs. of soda ash, so that 
4hly 7 lhs. of soda aeh wore used In excess. 

The 3p. 0. (1.082) of the solution with Its depth of 52 Ins. is equiva¬ 
lent to about 32 Ins. of a solution at 1.140, or in other words equivalent to one- 
half tank. Ordinarily for one tank full of solution about 220 lbe. of soda ash are 
used, or 110 lbs. per half tank. This la, of oourtie, inclusive of ths copper remove^ 
operation and the final step after the removal of iron, where considerable caustic 
soda Is also used at presont. Briefly, about one-third (1/3) of the usual soda ash 
was required, which lnoldontly gives a solution with loss sulphate of soda In the 
electrolyte. 

At the present time, a little trouble has been experienced In obtaining so¬ 
lutions that contain the limited amount of sulphate of soda. 

Preventing Excess The writer's method will prevent the presence of an exooss of 
auiphati~o?~soda ~ Sodium Sulphate. 

The amount of mud obtained in the above operation was about 20# of the bulk 
usually obtained. An analysis of the dried mud, and that of a 

Only Small Amount sample taken in Juno followj 
of Ulotal lost In 
"IroaM" ... » HS 

Prom this It will be seen that the ratio of removed Impurities to n 
lost Is muoh more efficient In the writer's method, 

Ratio of Lost Hlokel and Impurities Removed ■ , 

Presont Method, Hi/lmpirltios 7.96 
Writer's Method M/Impurities 0*83 

This noons that the method is over twelve (12) times as efficient s 
oerns the removal of oopper and iron at this stop. 

Too muoh emphasis cannot be placed on the Importance of avoiding.!; 

1. - Dissolve oarbonato to neutral 
solution. 

2. Pldter to iron purifying tank. 

3. Boll carefully, add soda aBh.* 

4. Pump to storage tank. 

8(A': small amount of bleaoh can be added 
as'a‘precaution to oxidise any small a- 
mount of ferrous Iron that may be present. 

1. Dissolve oarbonate. 

2. Add nickel fines to remove oopper. 

3. Heutraliso with HAg COg. 

4. Siphon to settling tank, settle 4 hrs. 

B. ioidify (40 lbs. H2S04). , 
6. Siphon to Iron purifying tank. 
7. Oxidise with bleaoh. 
8. Boil and add Ha OH. 
9. .Add HagOOg to remove oopper. 

10. Pun® .to storage tank. 



-3- 

OonoloalonB 

1. Hichal sulphate oan ba puriflod in about one-half the present numbar 
of etepa. 

2. Tha production In 20 hrs. can bo lnoroaaad about 68.255, or 54.6JJ In 
16 hr a. 

3. Ho grout lnoreaso In apparatus is needed. We shall not need all the 
prasant apparatus. 

4. About one-third (l/3) of tha prasant quantity of soda ash will ba re¬ 
quired. 

6. She flow ohoet time oan bo out from 14 hrs* 25 min. to about 4 hre. 
35 min. or to the extent of 68.2^, 

6. Tha amount of soda uBh used to remove ooppar, being small, tha amount 
of mud must neooasarily ba omall, thus saving labor of removal and space for collect¬ 
ing same. 

7. The uso of blanching powder can be praotioally eliminated. 

8. The separation of oopper and Iron from niofcal by the writer's method 
Is quieter. more efflolont (12 times) and Iobs axnonaiva than the present method. 

A supplementary report #2 will follow giving reoonrandatlons for simplify¬ 
ing of apparatus and also detailed directions for carrying out the process outlined 

above. 
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[ATTACHMENT! 

Plates - praaaure 200 lbs. par square Inob 

Pried 2 houra at 400° Pahr. 

Start furnace for final bake oold and loaded with plates. 
Balsa temperature until 1400° Fahr. Is reaohei. Hold at this 
temperature 6 hours. Cool off. 

Porosity 7& 

Plates contain at start: 

239 gras CuO 160 mesb S 1 
£ " Semi dehydrated Sulphate Copper 

16 oo ZOp Caustlo Soda 

Weight baked plate 260 grama. 

Wo have built a mixer that will mix your whole product. 25 
pounds a minute. 

4 plates to a cell 1/4 inob thiok 2-3/8 X 3-7/8 

6 Zinoa. 
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Sl'CRAGE BATTERY. 

Flake Separating Sept. 

6th Floor Bldg., #137. 

Foreman in charge - j. Donahue. 

Employees - Total 31 Factory - 19 Day shift - 12 flight - 1 Private 

Pay Boll - Week Sept.11th - #927.15 

Cost - 1st quarter 1920 - #2.6675 per lb. 

nickel ^3016 " Labor *5052 “ H^pense .8607. Amount of 
nickel consumed per lb. of finished flake (Aug.) 1.1390 lbs. 
i.ickel rlake efficiency - 60$ std. (see Chart) 
300 lbs. ni. anodes get 180# fin. flake. >' 
100 " cu. n copper loss - 30$ Std. *' 
Amount of copper lost per lb. of flake - .1952# Lwj 

P " " '• 39.27$ (Aug.) 
Daily average production output - 900 lbs. 
i'ime limit through process 2 to 5 days. 
Operations 10 -2 in Plating Dept. - #1 Plating - #2 stripping 

Operations 

#3 - 'i'rim Sheets 
4 - Shear 
5 - Hand screen & Weigh. 

2 (3oys) 
4 & 1 repair 
1 (boy) 

.f - Dry in center fuge 1 
8 - Heseparate heaves in jigger 1 
9 - Wash & Dry. 4 

10 - Finish dry in over cc Screen 1 
General repair man 1 

HOPES:- - 

Equipment 

Bench -.small scale-shears 
22.machines 

Bench -small scale - screens 
72 Barrels 
1 center Page w.inger 
2 jiggers 

.4 Dryers 
(S’ oven 1 screen 
(1_large scale. 

Scrap Notes:- 

Operation #3 - .Rearrangement per memo. 9/i6. 
" 4 - KeeP knives sharp & in condition. 
" 6 - Watch leaks for losses. 
" 9 - Rearrange per memo. 9/l6. 
"" - 4 “ Have 2 extra machines not set up. 
m H 11121,1 t0 4 maohines & output SOOlbs. in 8 3/4 hrs 
' 6 - Have 6 reserve barrels. ' 

Average life of barrel! - 6 mos. 
16 1/2 lbs. flake per bbl. 
4 hrs. average time in barrel- 
Een©orature 130° (starting) 
35 gal. solution per bbl. per day 

3 - Minimum output operation. 
5 - Sheet Trimmings, scrap - g0 to salvage 

" bands - Return to Plating Dept. 
i - Course particles, scrap - Go to salvage 
> - heavies, scrap - Go to salvage 

Fines, >i gold - Disposition advise. 



Scrap of Heavies, small as this is lept being put through process. 

Reports! Attached are copies of forms Exhibit # 1 & 2 daily and weekly, 
recently made up and now being made out. These are good but 
submit the attached Exhibit #3 as a report for this Department, 
lir. Donohue also keeps personal figures of his own. 

G. P^Lamb, 

Sept. 18, 1920. 
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Spec./ 31 
29, 

Mr. 

I wish to report herewith results of my investigation of the Inspection *" 
• Department of the Storage Battery. -_— -» 

After the recent cuts in the personnel of this dept, the remaining number 
is 34 disposed as follows: 

Chief inspector - 1 
Tube load & tube assembly - 2 
Tube inspection-14 '( 3 men - 11 women) 
Tube & pooket-2 
Iron load-4 
Cell assembly - --1 
Mine usurp - -       -1 
Sorew. machine-4 
Punch press-- 2 
Shipping Dept/- --1 
Rubber goods---1 
Parts plating-  i 

34 

An examination of these figures shows 18 of the 33 actual inspectors 
working on the positive tube from the ribbon stock through operations to the completed 
positive plate/ In other words, 55$ of the entire Battery inspection is on the 
positive elements alone. This may seem at first to be an excessive percentage to 
be working on one particular part but if this is considered from a trouble 
point of view, when the cell gets into service, the positive tube comes pretty near 
being the whole Edison cell/ if the positive plates in a cell leaving the plant 
are all right, the cell should give no trouble. Por this reason I regard a thorough 
inspection on the positive tubes absolutely the cheapest thing by many thousands of 
dollarBe 

Taking up the inspection, department by department, follows: 

1. Chief inspector — Mr. Abrams. 
Els duties oonsist of supervision of the entire department, keeping 

close aheok on produot from verbal and written reports, andif he discovers 
are going wrong to have than aorreoted at onoe. 

2. Tube and pooket dept.-2 men. 
Conroy - Bereels pocket stook, at same time inspects by light test to 

oatch perforations plated over. This operation sIbo removes rivets which could not 
be passed through pooket forming presses. He also inspects the product coming from 
tube drawing and grinding operations - taking micrometer readings on stook running 
through the grinding operation, and gauging up tubes. He handles the physical tests 
on plated tube stook. This consists of elongation, ductility, and solerosoope 
tests. Report on every reel of tube stock sent to tube drawing maohines is kept 
and sent to chief inspector. 

Tree - Inspects tube stook before and after plating. Rereels tube 
stook, at same time inspecting plating and removing rivets. When his work for the 
day is finished he helps Conroy to get his work cleaned up/ 

Both of these men are essential in my opinion. 

3. Tube load and tube assembly - - 2 men. 
Conkling - m charge of floor inspection in tube load and tube assembb ,v 

^departocuts; Also handles all tubes sent over to research dept, for, electrioal tests. • 

of eieht are sent up to .floor,,inspeo^srtg 
of flake and v drate^ ’ 



oounted. Cockling then puts these tubes through operations, after weighing them 
and report with data is sent to foremen of tube load and researoh depts. Five 
seleoted tubes are sent over for electrical tests. Conning alBO runs the mioroscope 
test on 12 or more sawed tubes for a count of layers of hydrate and flake and also 
to see if layers of flake run completely aoross the tube irmirirg an electrical con¬ 
tact with both sides. Poriodio flake readings are also make and report of this 
is sent to chief inspector. His floor inspecting consists of watohing product 
in various operations of tube assembly dept, to aatoh bad work at the start. 

Wesstacker - Floor inspector in tube load. Watches product 
coming from loading machines. Handles loading, oounting of dumps of all tubes 
going to researoh dept, and tubes for mioroscope test. VJhen he sees something going 
wrong with loading machines he notifies the machine mechanic to have it fined immed¬ 
iately. He watches empty tubes before loading to see tubes are ooming right. 
Assiats and works under direction of Conkling. 

I regard the work both of these men do as important and necessary not 
only because they are a cheok on bad work but because of the work on testing tubes 
and preparing tubes for research — a most necessary function. 

4. lube inspection dept.-11 women, 3 men. 
Ihis department is the largest inspection group in the Battery and 

to my mind is the kernel of the whole inspection system. Hence I have spent more 
time in studying this than all the rest put together. 

I give first the flow of tubes from the drawing to the finished 
positive plate and then take up the inspection step by step. 

7. inspect 13. Prim 
8. Cap 14. Inspeot 
9. Inspeot 15. Assemble in grids 

10. Graphite 16. Inspect 
11. Eing 17. Press 
12. Close 18. inspect 

&tpty tubes after the burr end operation pass to a group of three 
women. Phey inspeot for long and short tubes, loose and tight tubes, high seams, 

j unpod perforations and oloaed perforations. Pubes are then oounted by the box and 
traveler tickets made out. Phis inspection cannot be a 100$ inspection on each 
individual tube because there is not the time/ it is enough of an inspection to 
oatoh too much bad stuff getting up to the loading machines. 

'It is perfectly possible to lay off one or more of these women, but 
to my mind it would be poor eoonomy. Supphse the inspeatlon on these empty tubes 
is allowed to slaok up. When the periodic dose of tight tubes appears a consider¬ 
able quantity will get by inspection. .(For these bad tubeB the tube drawing operators 
will be paid. The tubas come up to loading maohines and a lot of trouble arises. 
Ihere would be an excessive waste of hydrate and flake due to stioking tamps and 
loading a tube part way only to be repeated. Phe tube load operators alBO have 
to be paid — it wasn't their fault the tubes were tight. 

Phase three women are drawing a combined pay of less than #10 per day 
and it does not take a great deal of hydrate end flake going into bad tubes to go 
away over that sum. 

After these empty tubes are inspeoted they are taken up and are loaded. 
Phe loaded tubes oome back and are Inspeoted by two women. Phase two women are 
most expert in detecting the various tube diseases because in all of this laying off 
only the best were retained. Phase women inspect from 30,000 to 35,000 tubes a 
day apieae and oatoh the following defeats: aoft tubes, green tubes, mixed tubes, 
broken ends, caps missing. If these defeots are not oaught there they get a lot 
more operations put an them — whioh adds to the cost. Phase women also oount the 
tubes ooming dovn ahd'the tube load operators are paid only for the good tubes they 
turnout. 

1. Tube draw 
2. Burr end. 
3. Inspeot 
4. Load 
5. Inspect 
6. Beam 

Pubes 
by one man - Paul. 

then reamed and inspeoted on the floor at the maohines, 
goes over a box at a time rejecting those that are reamed too 



deep or not deep enough. He also rejects tubes with ends broken in teaming. 
He credits the traveler ticket for number of good tubes. Rejects on tubes that 
are not reamed deep enough go back to reaming operators. 

Kent operation is capping. After capping*inspector (sane man as 
above - Paul) examines tubes for capping rejeots. Rejects due to deep and high . 
oaps, inverted caps, broken ends, are set aside and the number of. good tubes entered 
on the traveler. 

This inspeotor is usually never more than an hour behind the operators 
and is a quiok check on operations going wrong. 

I thought at first a woman oould do this work but do not think it 
would work out very well to have a woman working in around machine operators. If 
work had to be oarried to her it would slow up production beoause there is no one 
to carry the boxes of work except the operators themselves. 

Ihe good tubes then go through suoessively the following operations - 
graphlting, ringing, closing ends, and trimming. Three women inspeot all of the 
tubes for the last three operations/ They take a double handful of tubes, examine 
the ends on one side for closing and trimming rejeots, reverse the tubes and examine 
the bottoms — the tubes are then examined for proper number of rings. 

Good tubas pass to two women at the opposite side of benoh and are 
assembled in grids. These two women are on pieae rate and are not in the inspection 
dept/ These women assemble about 1000 plates each per day. 

All assembled plates are then inspected by one woman. She catches 
anything missed by the others and also repairs tubes that have the rings improperly 
spaced. This work oould not be done after pressing without prying the tube out of 
the grid. 

I have an idea on the above that I think is worth consideration and 
trying out : Why not inspeot and assemble at the same time? The women would tava 
a small handful of lefts ( about 16) in the left hand and about the same number of 
rights in the right hand,, bring the hands close together and examine the tops for 
closing and trimming defects. Then turn the wrists and examine the bottoms for 
the same thing. After that as the tubes are assembled in the grids inspeot for 
rings. 

I think this oould be worked out so a woman can inspect and assemble 
in this way 500 plates per day (that is about 1 minute per grid). On the basis 
of 500 cells per day or 2000 positive plates per day four women oan do the work 
five are doing now.. If it oan be worked out so 670 plates per day are assembled 
—three women oan do the work. 

The plates thus assembled and inspeoted would pass to the woman inspect¬ 
ing as at present. 

The next operation is pressing the plates. An inspeotor (man-Erazzano) 
sits right at the press and examines plates as they come from the press. He cannot 
quite keep up with hydraulic press but Just mansges to get the 2000 pressed plates in¬ 
speoted in a day. Ha oatohes ohiefly rejeots oaused by the press - i.e. tubes 
broken at one end. He is s quick check on the press going wrong and turning out bad 
work—whioh happens once in awhile. I regard this lnspeotion as absolutely necessary. 

In addition to the above mentioned inspectors there are three more in 
this department. One woman inspects all rejects. Every reject from all the operations 
oomes to her and are sorted. Tubes that are so badly broken that they oannot be used 
are set in one lot to be out up. to reclaim the hydrate and flake — tubes that have 
broken ends and can be sawed for U tubes are set in another lot and tubes that oan be 
repaired and used in the large grids are also set aside. This arrangement saves money. 

One man (Caruso) issues empty tubes to the loading operators after seeing 
that the boxes oontain the right number. If the loading operator has trouble with 
them it is. sometimes necessary to exchange than for new tubes. He keeps cheok on ntober 
of tubes each operator draws out and when the loaded tubes are returned at the end of the 
days work credits the operator with, the number returned. The loading operators, 
however, are paid only for the good tubes they produce. Uhls man also does trucking, 
sweeping, and odd jobs. 



One woman inspeots all U tubes before they are assembled In grids for 
all onuses of rejeotlon. (The k grids are then pressed and oome basic to her for an In¬ 
spection of assembled M plate. Hejeota on this inspection require sawing up of the 
plate and dleoardlng the bad tube, the good tubes are used over again. She also In¬ 
spects all W plates. 

Shis Inspection department is supervised by foreman (Stinn) who also is 
in oharge of the production dept, of tube assembly. I don’t quite like the Idea of 
a man malting something and then turning around and inspeoting what he has made and 
submitting reports to the ehief inspector. I believe inspection should be separate 
from production. However, in the interests of eoonomy this arrangement has to be done. 

On the whole this tube inspection la effiolent. It oatohes bad work. She 
positive plates that are leaving this factory now are right. It is perfeotly poaelble 
to lay off part or the entire outfit. it would not hurt production beoause they are 
not producing anything, but I cannot see it In that light. Oils dept, is out to the 
bone and Just enough are left to oatoh bad work. If more are laid'off bad tubes are 
going, to start going out — that means trouble and money. I regard this tube inspection 
ae the oheapeet form of insurance it’ is possible to get. 

It would.be perfeotly possible to work out some system whereby tubes are not 
inspected until thb plates dome from the press. had stuff is bound to get by thle 
way, however, and furthermore there is no oheefc on machine operators, workmen will be 
paid for bad work, and a lot of grids will be spoiled because grid fingers will b» 
broken due to the necessity of removing several tnbes from each plate— a ooBtly 
arrangement to lay the least. 

Die note from Mr/ Altengarten inBtruoting me to Investigate the inspection 
dept, ends up by saying — "without impairing the ultimate product". I oannot 
'honestly reocmmend any such arrangansnt beoause I an sure the ultimate product will be 
impaired. 

She rest, of the factory inspection oan be oovered at less length. I think 
it is all right, with one exception. It consists on the most part of single inspectors 
aoattered around in different departments, who are Juggled around from department to 
departmmt like a lot of hot potatoes. 

6. iron load - - 4 men. Ohomss in oharge. 
Shore are really 3 men working in this dept, plus the services of one 

other only several hours a day. (Thomas, gang leader, who usually la in oharge of work hbn 
has been put down in shipping dept, inspecting beoause the shipping inspector is,on , . 3. 
vacation. Hires men Inspect oarefully all negative platee after being pre8Md":Iff:>4;:^V- 
hydraullo presses. (They rejeot pockets that are soft,, loose in the grid, ends 
filled with oxide and also, do repair work on pooksts that have edges.bent over. (Three' 
men oan just about do this work. Bride with the present production would not.be 
properly inopeoted with, only two men. 

Weighing, work on pockets is done now by the mine lsnp lnspeotor, #10 
spends an hour or mere a day on this work. (Biases gets up a little while eaoh day 
from shipping dept, to see work is going properly. 

6. Cell assembly — 1.man (Lawson). i 
, lasts oans for leakage, in oompressed air testing maohines. Shis takes 

most of his time. Hejoots on this test go baok to welders to be repaired. Also , v.,; 
inspeots and oheolts oount of covers. Inspeots suspension bosses for imperfeot weld-/; 
ing, oans after ooming baok; from .plating, and inspects assembled cells.: He,,is . v./g 
assisted a -couple of hours -a day by the rubber inspector who oases over (from his .rubber^® 
Job’iu building-and.helps .out on oan testing.1 ■. ^ 

I'have.a suggestion, to make oh, this loan testing. 1 have'notlosdJwheai^Hj 
some of the large sine o'ana are taken from the testing maohinee a ooheidereble, quantity^fj 
of water haa worked in in eene way. . I oannot ■ee.hbw.it la poeeible to get an effiol«it|| 



leak: test If the oan has a quantity of waiter in it. Would suggest those machines 
he goine over to prevent this. 

7. Mine lamp-1 msn(Duokett) Zians 
Inspects all mine las® parts - -Jot whioh require a 100$ inspection. 

Weighs up or oounts parts as a oredit for piece rate operators. Inspects hinge 
hands of large oell cover group. In addition to this spends part of the day -weigh¬ 
ing poolcBts to see loading weights are running properly. 

8. Parts inspection-screw machine. 4 men (Harrison in oharge) 
One man does the floor inspection. He oovers the produot ooming 

from all the automatios, hand operated machines and grinders, putting a microscope 
or gauge on this work:. This is an excellent check on the machines and saves the waste 
that would he oaused hy an improperly adjusted machine turning out a lot of had work. 
If he finds something wrong he stops the maohine and has operator correct it. I 
think this man saves his pay many times over. 

All screw machine parts after oil and turnings are removed then came 
into parts inspection dept/ Where they are given a thorough inspection, muoh of the 
work getting a 100$ inspection. Poles and connecting lugs have to he gauged and 
the grinding work examined on each pole. They also inspect connecting rods, spaaing 
washers, valve and stuffing boxes, and mine lamp or audion oell parts. They also 
have to weigh up or count parts as a credit to piece rate operators and keep a report 
of amount produced and rejects for eaoh part. They do all trucking of parts from 
sorew maohine dept, over to parts plating. Three men is not any to many to handle this 
work properly. 

Some day perhaps, it will he feasible to have women doing this work, 
hut it would not he practicable to make this change now. In the first plaoe it would 
he expensive breaking in new help and furthermore women oannot do the heavy work of 
lifting large boxes full of steel parts and the trucking these men have to do. 

9. Punch press — 2 men. 
These two men handle the inspection of all work turned out in punch 

press dept. Muoh of the stuff has to have a 100$ inspeotion. Same drawing operations 
rasult in splits in the metal whioh are caught here. They also inspeot grids, oan 
sides, mine lamp parts and weigh or count as a oredit for piece rate operators. 

10. Shipping dept.-1 man (Gifford) 
The regular inspeotor, Oifford, is on vacation and work is done hy 

Thomas from the iron load.. Hia work is to inspeot all oells, and apparatus before 
it is shipped - a moat necessary funotion. He checks all oharged oells for capacity, 
see oonnaotors are properly adjusted, and that battery is made up properly. Cheoks 
all K lamp parts, all shipments of positive or negative plates, and inspects filler 
outfits to see that they work properly. He has to O.K. the shipping order before 
shipments oan leave the plant. Part of his time is spent in iron load. 

11/ Rubber inspeotor-1 man/ 

Ihis man is not only an inspector but is also store keeper of all rubber 
goods. He sends in a written report weekly on the number of different rubber parts. 
These rubber goods have to be looked over carefully. Grid separators for example 
sometimes have clogged up grooves so it would be impossible to fit in the negative 
grid edge. If the groove oan be oleared out it ie done by this inspeotor (inoidently 
time required, to repair suoh a part is oharged up to the manufaoturerr-the Stokes rubber 
Co/ and if the part oannot be repaired here it is sent back to the manufacturer. 

Several hours a day he is called over to oell assembly dept, to test 
oell cans for leaks. 

12. Parts plating — 1 man. 
Inspects all plating for soaly plating, black spots, rust, eto. 



Such parts as grids are given a very thoarough inspection/ He also inspeots nnnpniing 
operations. This man aannot oover all the work required of him in a days time so is 
helped out for on hour or so a day by the clerk of the parts plating dept. 

In summing up this section of the inspection dept, (everything outside of 
the tube inspection) it would seem possible to out out one man. At present with one 
man out on vacation they are able to Just about get along with a lot of shifting and 
Juggling about of inspectors. It la possible to make any number of combinations where¬ 
by one man is eliminated if they.are all here. Here is one that would work, X think, 
lay off the regular shipping inspector and keep Thomas of the iron load on that work. 
Thomas haB done this inspecting before and knows this work. He gets time to get back 
to the iron load for an hour or two to help out there. 

JU 
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January 13, 1922, 

Frcm : D. S. Sargent, Cell Test Sept., 

To : Mr. J. ' F, Monahan, 

Subject: Capacities delivered by 119 Rejuvenated Ad Cells. 

1-4-'22 

l-5-'22 

1-6-*22 

1-9-* 22 

1-10-'22 

1-12-'22 

1-13-'22 

Atpere Hotirs 120 

Run #1 7 vr.Chg. 1 

Run #2 7 Hr. Che. 4 

Run #3 7 Hr.Che. 2- 

Run #4 7 Hr. Chg. 

Run #5 7 Hr.Chg. 7 

Run #6 7 Hr.Chg. 5 

Run #7 7 Hr.Chg. 2 

Run #8 7 Hr. Chg. 5 

17 6 

13 12 

152.5 155 157.5 160 165-1 

i7 78 -—•—-—■■ ~lyfj 
34--- 56 fol- 

--10 <?7 

17 35-44 laij 

35----Kt 

37—.- 74. 

19...71 •• • 6jf 

51 19 

D. S. Sargent, 
2nd, Floor Test. 



January 17, 1928, 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

n No.' Charge Date A.B. 

16 hr*. 1- 6-22 196 

h- ?•% 

196 

7 hr*. 1- 6-22 166-7 

7 hr*. 1- 9-22 167 Prev. idle 60 hr*. 166 

7 hr*. 1-10-22 169 Power off 26 min. 166 
H 163 26 ndn. balance. 

167 given to compensate . 

7 hr*. 1-12-22 167 

Bun 9 7 hr*, 1-16-22 166 Previously •‘Idle. 60 hr*. 166 

a 10 7 hr*. 1-17-22 166 

m.ll 7 hr*. 1-18-22 16S 

Af j <fx, 
A. H, ov 

ex r-{ox; 4 "utL,. ~d2f 4^' 

o~Afu) Jh-j&U, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Hun 12 7 hr a. 1-19-22 169 
H 166 

166 
160 

Bun 13 7 bra. 1-20-22 167 
» 163 

164 
160 

Bun 14 7 hra. 1-24-22 164 &1 
N 160 

160 
158 

Bun 15 7 hrs. 1-25-22 168 
N 165 

162 
162 

Hun 16 7 hra. 1-26-22 160 
H 154 

153 
154 

Hun 17 7 hra. 1-27-22 162 
H 161 

160 
160 

Hun 18 7 hrs. 1-30-22 164 Ai 
H 160 

160 
160 

Hun 19 7 hra. 1-31-22 165 
H 160 

160 
160 

Hun 20 7 hra. 2- 1-22 161 
N 160 

160 
160 

166 102 
100 
101 

98 

160 104 
102 
103 
100 

8 hra. atand 160 102 
100 
100 

98 

160 104 
103 
102 
102 

160 100 
97 
96 
97 

160 102 
101 
100 
100 

60 hra.atand. 165 99 
93 
96 
97 

165 99 
94 
93 
92 

165 97 
95 

92 



EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

Memorandum 

February 13th, 1922, 

FROM: J. F. Monahan 

TO t Mr. Thomas A. Edison 

SUBJECT: Contact Pole Hut. 

At the time we adopted the new Spring it 
was contemplated to change the Contact Pole Hut, but Rosooi 
Smith and myself thought that inasmuch as there were so 
many of our other types in use, that by designing a new 
nut it would only add to the number of parts to be carri ed 
and cause some confusion to our customers. 

Our present Contact can be used for the ol 
and now type covers by the addition of one nut which is a 
punch press operation and made up very cheap. 

If we have a demand for a now style pole r 
I rather favor the design submitted by Payne, and agree wit 
him that Rioklin’s suggestion is too clumsy. 

,Ve would make no saving by adopting Hiokli 
suggestion, as these pole nuts would be made on an Automati 
Four Spindle Machine and the operation of forming would'tak 
the same time as it would to drill, and our production woul 
be the same if either model was adopted. 

Would suggest that the addition of this pa: 
be deferred until wo have our new model ^complete. 







IHSIi'CTOli KIXLORIH OP STORAGE BATTERY HBPOHTSi 

Pound two chief causes for this condition - (a) leakage 
from presses from between plates and (b) seepage irom 
filtered sludge when press is knocked down after complete 
of cycle. 

Tlie condition under (a) is brought about mainly from poor 
placed filter cloths and apparently also from chipped anc 
worn plates. Attention to proper se'tting of cloths and r 
placement of poor plates in press should minimize this ps 
ticular condition and assist in general better appearance 

The condition under (b) is somewhat more important as it 
involves the Iobs of a certain amount of precipitate and 
increases tlie difficulty of handling the filtrate. At the 
present time when a press is knocked down, the filtrate is 
very moist and retains sufficient fluid to make a pasty 
mass under the press, the filtrate then running into the 
drains. It has been suggested to the foreman, llr. Burger, 
that a pipe line carrying comxireesed air at about 50 to 
60 #/(") be hooked onto the press and when the cycle is 
oompleta that the fluid be cut off ond the remaining 
moisture in the filtrate blown out by the compressed air, 
leaving a dry readily handled "oaks" of filtrate and 
minimizing loss of solution and preoipitate. As the 

L filter presses are to be moved into Bldg. £14 in the very 
' hso^r future, it would appear advisable to make provision 

for the installation at this time. Ur. Burger thinks well 
of the scheme. 

In this same oonnedtion, you may wish to give thought to s 
the type of press best suited to filtering. The greatest 
expense attached to filtering with plate presses is the ( 
cost of the filter oloth. This expense is absolutely / 
minimized, in the so-oalled "continuous" filter presses, ' 
of either the direot pressure type or the "vacuum" type. 

In the event of any replacement of filter press equipment, 
I would recommend that the matter be gone into* If the 
Oliver Continuous Filter Co. maintain their past service, 
they would be glad to make an installation subject to 
successful results. 

H. A. A1TEEGARTEN 





(copy) 
EJISOK CTOltf.OK HATH.’RY CO. 

I have been studying this nutter lately unu I an convince 
thut a decided inpvovnnent can be made in the operation or the sumps 
and through to tile first filtering operation. 

Hie atti.clied memorandum touches on the .same matter and I am 
accordingly taking this opportunity of outlining the possible chances 
which I have in mind. In accordance with the notation that I made on 
the carbon copy or this memorandum which copy I returned to you several 
days ago I had .already learned that l!r. '.tunter has an 01ive/?rerr which 
is. more than large enough to handle our maximum nroduction. This Press 
wan used on the Hydrate job and Hr. Hunter tells me that it worked very 
satisfactorily, except that it seemed impractical to accurately control 
the amount of moisture left in the filter cake. 

Tliin Press can lie brought up from tlie Lake and set up, the 
necessary-new parts provided including the small centrifical pump which 
Kr. Hunter has used for another job, for about £2.r.O. 

Hie carbonate which we form is very light and settles very 
slowly, also the percentage of solids is in the neighborhood of one- 
half of one percent. 

I have cone across an arrangement which is very inexpensive 
and which I would like to try in this connection. This comprises the 
use of several perforated iron tubes 6 or e inches in diameter wrapped 
with filter cloth and wire and mounted upright, in the sumps. These tubes 
are closed at both ends so that the only solution which gets into them is 
that which goes through the filter cloth. S. sufficient number of these 
is provided so that the filtrate can be constantly pumped by means of a 
pipe leading into the top of each tube or turd: at the same rate at which 

- --- —- —bo maite tne caroonate 
cettle very rapidly around each tube and at the end of every half hour ' , 
or hour tho pump can be shut off and water pressure apjilled for a very 
short interval to loosen the cake which is formed. This cuke should 
then settle to the bottom of the sumxi very rapidly, that is in a minute 
or so and can then bo pumped through the filter. It should be possible . 
with this arrangement to obtain in the neighborhood of ten or fifteen 
per cent solids in the mixture that is pumped through the: filter. 



/.r, tho greatest difficulty of the present ir. that in 
jotting efficient sedimentation even though, a snail percentage of 
Ouustio I'otosh or Soda in added, it occurr. to rae that if the arrange¬ 
ment which I Have outlined can lie made to operate satisfactorily we 
should he able to eliminate all but two tumps and as we have room in 
the garage to locate these, this would enable us to transfer the whole 
operation to the one building and entirely abandon the sumps in the 
present oetient building. 

With the additional change from the plate presses to the 
continuous filter the whole chemical operation job would be greatly 
simplified and with Uie presoiit production it should be possible to 
save the cost of these changes in labor alone in six months. 

It lo now neocicsary to have at least one nan on duty all 
01 the time to take cure of the present sumps and with a very little 
increase in production it VJOuld be necessary to have two ri6n SO' that 
one can tulce care of the filter presses across the street while one 
man handles the sumps in Building {Vl.'!7. 

If the proposed arrangement can be made to work these two 
men can work tOf;ether in the one plant and can do practically all of 
the work of nlck«l refining on each shift. V ith the present arrange¬ 
ment it v/iU only lie possible to fill up the filter presses at night 
leaving then to bp cleaned and the carbonate dissolved the next day 
unless the f0yce were, lo be considerably increased. 

It will cost in th.o neighborhood of SCOO including the moving 
and overhauling of the continuous filter to find out whether this arrange¬ 
ment will uorK and if it is satisfactory it will cost another S500 to in- 
stall tho two euraps in the new building Mid to complete the job. Even 
though it should not appear practical to dispense with the present sumps 
we will probably be able to obtain a decided improvement if we can use 
the continuous- type of filter using the sumps as tliey now are. 

oom®ents on Hr, Kgsrton’s letter were: (original s t Egerton) 

liKSOHi You can get perforated screen sheets and mnva a 
tube> but what is better is rolls of wire screen which can be 
formed into tubes as you suggest and cloth put over. Considerable 
will bo lost on the start until oloth gets closed up and will then 

slow without a pressure heat. 1 never had much luck with this 
scheme. I think the Oliver Filter will handle enormous quantities 

a?.tha °l°th to3 its P°r9s closed and yet very thin amount 
Of colloid on it it filters rapidly . I saw one working in'a Soda 

*\3 on Soda Aah doing 2000 tons daily of semi-dry soda ash. IVhy 
try a small experiment in Chero. lab with the thin liquid. EDISON" 



Stornge Battery 

Ur. Vdlsont 
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Report on lentar o 
* V* 

(Hotet Tend with this report two Blue leap oaa Hides for purposes 
of Illustration. Semples are marked "A" and "B". Thee* were taken 
from stock la Cell Assembly Dept. awaiting forming and welding Into 
oano.) 

There hae been trouble duringreaent weeks with cans showing 
leaks. leaks slum up after cell has been cleaned and eeballted, and 
1b being assembled into butte 17 or 1b awaiting shipment, in other 
words, a few days standing of tor cell hae been cleaned and coated 
with esballte are sufficient for looks to begin showing np. 

The leak tlien appears on the top weld - where cover is welded 
to oan side. Looko are usually very small holes in tta weld and are 
difficult to find with the naked eye. They occur on no particular 
type of cell nor do they apj>ear in any particular location on the 
top weld. They ore not confined to the low portions) of an Irregular 
or "beady" typB of weld but occur usually on an absolutely even, 
straight weld. 

These pin holes or "hair lines" through the weld draw potash 
through from capillary attraction and the result Is a thin line of 
white potash showing np against tlie black esballte on can side. 

Those tDp wold leaks, however, are not dangerous from the stand¬ 
point of loop of electrolyte. Relatively very little will escape. 

The danger cones in on tho hottoa weld looks which will rarely 
show up before the cell leaves this plant. The cane stock its used 
for covers and bottoms. Theoretically, there should be as ™»<y 
bottom weld leaks as top weld leakB. I find this lo the case. There 
h&vo been on Increase In the number of rejects In the can testing 
operation of bottom and side weldn. host of these bottom leaks are 
caught in this test (6 to 10 lbs. of air when oan Is submersed In 
nater.) 

I question whether this toot Is catching all of these very snail 
bottom leaks. There is no way of knowing except to watch tho way 
cells shipped out of this plant within tho part month or so behave. 
I*&kn will not show up here In the plant before slapping beoauee 
bottoms have been glVBn a thin coating of nickel plate over the weld 
and a double coot of esballte point. 

Ths chief cause of these pin hole weld leeks is bad oan side 
stock. Tills plant has been using up an accumulation of steel 
bought during or Just after the war. Thin stock has not been good. 
There was considerable laminated stook In the lot. This would show 
up by bllntcrs In the steel when stock ease from the annealing fx--- 
furnaoos. It 1b Impossible to always get a good WBiajnn-lamlnuied--^'" 



I wieh particularly to call utteution to thin type of de¬ 
fect illustrated by blisters on sample "A". 

Hew nickel steel cun older are row going through manufac¬ 
turing oporatione. litis stock leeks fur better sr.d chould gits 
no trouble. Hill witch this snd report results. 

Wolds on tfic one aro made without flux. It is neoernary. 
therefore. tlint surfUcoc to bo welded be absolutely ole an and 
free fron oxidation. I find thle le not always the care. 

Can nldeo coning fron annealing pote aro frequently oxidised 
in the annealing deration with a atrip of varying width at top 
or bottom of the con side, -he worst of there are rejected and 
ro-annealnd. Corse are permitted to go through. 

Hile oxidation In Illustrated on both olden of samples 
"A" and "B". 

-)» vxslfi then In thuet 

In this oonneotlon would suggest a ohemlcal analysis of the 
hydrogen gas being used on annealing operations. Acalyele to be 
eaido fron hydrogen line before gas goce i nto pote and an analyeio 
of gas being exhausted fron annealing pote. 

Other foreign material on the surface to be welded le dirt 
(rare); oil (rare, except on mine lamp cans which get sow oil 
from the jmnoh prceo operation of stooping the trade mark on 
can side); black oraynn (piles of con sides In Cell Aneembly Cept. 
have been numbered with blade crayon. Have seen cases where 
orayon mark onto down to welding nurfnoe.) 

rumary of Reopmenflatlonst 

(1) Croat oars to prevent using of laminated efcook. 
»-(2) A obenlcnl snalynls of hydrogen gas. 

(C) Be oareful of oil on nine lamp onus. 
(4) Creator owe in the narking of can sides with blnok crayon. 
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£$jh,Ajbt <|W Oj^Mw«-«^ 
Attached you will find blueprint showing the necessary equip-? 

nient and time Squired to install to bring the present equipment of the 
Storage flattery up to the point where we can produce 2000 A4 Equlva- 
lents in two 8 S/4 hour shifts. 

Will you kindly request the Board of Directors to approve 
the expenditure of 534,600 for the installation of this equipment. 

Ihe estimated minimum time required to complete the install¬ 
ation, including the automatic oranes, is seven months. 

While we have no definite assurance of an inorease in our 
business, I feel that we should be prepared for a production of at 
least 2000 A4's per day and should not wait until the business actu¬ 
ally comes in before making tho change in equipment. 

00 to Messrs. ?.A. Edison ^ 
Chaso Edison 
Humbert 

With regard to the Edison Ohemioal 
Works Division, it will be necessary to 
make the following expenditures to in¬ 
crease production to 2000 A4'e per dayi- 

Iron aide $4838.00 
Hlokel Side 2000.00 

$6838.00 

In only two oases will it be neossaary 
to purchase new apparatus, namely, reduc¬ 
tion pots and percolators! in all other 
cases it is a question of putting the ap¬ 
paratus now on band in workable condition. 
In some instances we can extend these pur¬ 
chases over a period of from two to six 
months. 

Approval is therefore requested for a 
total expenditure of 541,436.00 covering 
Orange D1vialon and Ohemioal Works Division. 
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elLon STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

January 8th, 1923. 

EDEEBDITUHE FOB ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT 10 PRODUCE 2,000 

A4 EQUIVALENTS WITH TWO - EIGHT AND THREE QUAEIER HOUE SHIFTS. 

If 
if 

1$ 
! 

FLAKE PLATING ' 
....-Four Automatic Cranes - 

FLAKE SEPARATING 
«r Dryers _ 2000.oo 

Hew Centrifuges (This has been approved) - 2600^00) 

PARIS PLATING (O | * 
s-- SfkjfeUMi- New Plating Haohinas- - ,r - . 

for Tube & Pocket Stock 6560.00,^ 

o 00 - B.&.S. Automatics - 

Tyi QsfrvAU* 

\ 2000.00 



ADDITIOIW, EQUIPMSHT REQUIRED JfOR 2,000 CELL3 PER BAY. 5-l/2 BAY BASIS. 

Operation. 

Gas House 
Crystal Room 
Centrifuge Crystals 
Sulfate Drying 
Roasting Red Oxide 
Persolatlng Rad Oxide 
Centrifuge Red Oxide 
Drying Red Oxide 
Bedustlon 
Self-heatlng 
Grinding 
Reelalm Iron 

Mixing 
Shipping 

Equipment Required. 

4- Generators 
14- Tanks 

2- Centrifuge 
2- Briers 
5- JPurnacas 
2- Percolators 
1- Centrifuge 
2- Briers 

14- Purnaoes 
0- Tables 
2- Mills 
1- Pero., 1- Mill, 

1- Table 
Sr Boxes 

IROH 3IIE. 

Sort to be dona. Cost. 
Tim in vrhloh 

to Pur abase 

Hone 
Make repairs on tanks 2000.00 

Hone 
Hone 

Install 1 Purnaoe 500.00 
Purohase 2 Peroolators 796.00 

3 Months 

At Ones 
At Ones 

1260.00 6 Months 

Hose 
Hone 

Purohase 50 Brums 3282.00 3 Months 



Operation. 

Handling Aold 
Handling Aold 
Dissolving Hloksl 
Dissolving Hlotol 
Dissolving Hloksl 
Hlotol Purification 
filtering 
Storage 
freolpitation 
Preolpitation 
freolpitation 
filtering 
filtering 
Prelim. Drying 
Percolation 
Paroo- Drying 
Peeoo- Drying 
Peroo- Drying 
Orashing 
Orashing 
Washing 
Drying (final) 
Soreenlng (final) 
Screening (final) 
Mixing 
Shipping 

Dope 
Dope 
Dope 

ADDITIOHA1, EQUIPMEHT REQUIRED POR 2,000 OELLS PER DAY. 

HIOREL SIDS. 

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED, . Work to be doze. Cost. 

Sr Dilating Casks 
Sr Distributing Tanks 
4- Oensrators 
4- neutralizing Tanks 
1^ 24" filter Press 
5- Purifying Tanks 
1- 26" filter Press 
Sr Tanks 
2- Tanks 
1- Tank 
1- Tank 
3- 36" filter Presses 
6- Hash Boxes 
Sr Dryers 
7- Percolators 
1- Tunnel 
7- Oare 

Pans 
1- Screen 
3- Sets Bolls 
1- Dorr Classifier 

14- Oars 4 Pans 
1- Rapid Sifter 
1- Hewago Screen 
1- Mix Box 

Drams 

Install 1 Tank 
Rebuild 1 Generator 
Rebuild 2 Oovers 

Hone 
Hone 
Hons 
Bone 
Hons 
Hone 
Hons 
Hons 

Build 6 Boxes 
Hone 
Hons 
Hons 
Hone 

Repair Pans 
Hone 

Hone 
Horn 
Hone 
Hons 
Hone 

1ER0URI0 OXIffi 
1- Dissolving Pot Hone 
1- Wash Kettle Hone 
1- Drier Hone 

100.00 
400.00 
700.00 

S00.00 

6-1/2 DAY BASIS. 

Time in which 
to Purchase. 

At Ones 
At Once 
2 Months 

2 Months 

At" Once 

Hypo 
Hypo 
Hypo 

HYPO OHDDRIIE SODA 
1- Mix Tank Hone 
1-.Storage Tank Eons 
1- Pressure Tank Hone 



Jan. 22,1988. 
BlPJSHfllSOBJB ?0a ABIUXICHiL BNIEMSHT 50 EBOOUCJE 2,000 14 UNIVALENTS 

SOIdCH 3T03A0U BATISaX OOlii’ANX DIVM10H. 

Work to ba Dona. Labor. Material 
Oaah Leaving 

Udlaon Indnatrlea. 

Elatoe Elating 4 Oranaa 
a*build oil 

Into Autoantloa. 415,000. *10,000. *5,000. *15,000. 
Flak* Separating Continuous dryer Build HOW. 42,000. *1,500. *500. *2,000. 
Hurts Elating B Jlaohinea Build Hen. *6,500. *4,000. *2,500. *5,000, 
Son* Mao hi no 8 - oo a.a.a. Eurohana. *2,000. 

*475. 
*2,000. 

*500, Annealing HOW Eota *500. *25, 
Tuba Load Bepair Earta *1,000. ,5800* *200. * 1.000, 
call last 

OTAi-a ------ 

Uatara A Shaoatata. aa paired. *8,000. *1,000. 

- *82,000. *17.325. 

—J&aSSSt— 

$12,675. 

ip.ow--. 
*50,500. 

Handling Bold CM Tank Install *100. *50. *70. *100. 
Dissolving Hlaiaal -—--.--a. flabulld (1) *400. *400. *400. 

BSbuild 2 Oorore *700. *700. *700. 
Vlltarlng 6 Moah Boxes Build *500. *250. *50. *250. 
peroo-Lryin* aapalr Pans *500. *500. *500, 
Crystal Booo Bapalr (14 Tanka) *2,000. *1,000, *1,000. *2,000, 
Boasting Bad Odds BabulId (1) *600. *500. *600, 
Percolating Bad Oxide (2) Percolator# Purohase *795^ ♦T96, 

f 'eduction (12) Eota Purehaaa *1,260. *1,860, 
Shipping (50) a®. Eurohaaa -teggi- -- — .Jmt. 
TOTALS --- - *6,858. *5,580. *1,120. *6,788. 
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Edison Storage Battery Company Records 

Research Notebook (1901-1903) 

This bound volume contains experimental notes and test results by 

Robert Rafn. The book covers the period March 1901 -May 1903, but one of the 

loose items found in the book dates from 1900. The entries deal with a variety 

of competing storage batteries, including the Jungner battery; a motor and 

speed controller for electric vehicles; and an electric meter. A blueprint of a 

"Chloride Accumulator" has been pasted into the back flyleaf. The first page 

has been used as a table of contents. The cover is stamped "Record." The 

book contains 197 numbered pages; many pages are blank. 

All entries in the book, including the blueprint, have been selected. Of the 

numerous loose pages, only the two dated items have been selected. 
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EDISON STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY RECORDS 
SALES RECORDS 

These records consist of reports, correspondence, and printed material 
pertaining to the sales organization of ESBCo. The documents relate to the 
salesmen and operations of ESBCo as well as to relations with the Edison 
Storage Battery Supply Co. and Miller Reese Hutchison, Inc. The selected 
items are arranged in the following order: (1) daily and monthly sales reports 
(1910-1924); and (2) documents relative to the business of Miller Reese 
Hutchison, Inc. (1911, 1916-1918). Among the items not selected are a 
scrapbook of advertisements and promotional articles (1912-1914) and two in- 
house publications—Storage Battery Transportation and Storage Battery 
Power (1928-1958). 



Sales Reports (1910-1924) 

This folder contains daily and monthly reports, in a variety of formats, relating to storage 
battery sales. Included is information that pertains to orders received, cells assembled, and 
shipments made, as well as the details of billing and inventory. In addition to summarizing this 
data, the monthly reports provide information regarding the expenses, salaries, and sales of 
individual salesmen, included are reports prepared by Harry F. Miller, H. G. Thompson, and F. R. 
Blair. Many of these reports were routed to Edison for his examination, and a small number 
contain his marginal comments. There are also letters of transmittal and attachment by Edison and 
H. A. Altengarten. 

Miller Reese Hutchison, Inc. (1911,1916-1918) 

This folder contains documents relating to Miller Reese Hutchison, Inc., a corporation 
organized by Hutchison in 1916 to broker sales of Edison batteries to the United States 
government and the governments of other nations. Hutchison, who served as chief engineer at 
Edison's West Orange laboratory from August 1912 until July 1918, signed an agreement with 
ESBCo in January 1917 that licensed him to sell batteries for submarines, search lights, radio 
sets, and other purposes that did not include the propulsion of vehicles with wheels. Most of the 
items in this folder consist of memoranda by ESBCo executives regarding strained relations 
between their own sales division and Hutchison. There are also statements of the business done 
by Hutchison's company, minutes of ESBCo Executive Committee meetings, and descriptions of 
meetings with U.S. government officials. At the beginning of the folder is a proposed resolution 
from 1911 authorizing Hutchison to approve all bids and contracts involving ESBCo and the U.S. 
government. The authors include Edison, Charles Edison, Henry Lanahan, Stephen B Mambert 
and H. G. Thompson. 



SALES RECORDS NOT SELECTED 

This collection of printed, promotional material consists primarily of ESBCo in-house 
publications and advertisements. Also included are several brochures and a collection of printed 
testimonial letters used for promotional purposes. Related material can be found in the Primary 
Printed Series. 

Scrapbook (1912-1914) 

This scrapbook covers the period February 1912-February 1914. The items affixed to its 
pages consist primarily of advertisements and promotional articles regarding the Edison storage 
battery. Included are clippings from publications such as Automobile, Railway Electrical Engineer, 
and Army & Navy Journal. There are also a number of corrected page proofs and newspaper 
clippings, along with a few advertisements published by competing storage battery companies. 
Some of the clippings contain technical information regarding discharge rates, gaseous output, 
and the efficiency and durability of Edison cells. There are occasional marginal notations by Miller 
Reese Hutchison, Edison, and others, usually giving the date of publication. One competitor's 
advertisement contains an inscription by Hutchison—"These people continue to publish this ad. 
It should be answered by 'come on in the water's fine1" — and two notations by Edison—"All right, 
TAE" and "on Motor, TAE." 

Publications (1928-1958) 

Storage Battery Transportation and its successor, Storage Battery Power, were the in- 
house publications of ESBCo and its successor, the Storage Battery Division of Thomas A. 
Edison, Inc. Published on a monthly basis, these publications together cover the years 1928-1958. 
Each issue features different uses for Edison storage batteries, often by detailing the operations 
of a single industry or specific customers. The periodicals are heavily illustrated and, although their 
content is primarily promotional, a few issues include technical information regarding battery 
performance. The Edison National Historic Site holds many issues, beginning with January 1929 
(Volume 2, Number 1). An index, compiled in 1941, covers the years 1934-1940. 



Edison Storage Battery Company Records 
Sales Reports (1910-1924) 

This folder contains daily and monthly reports, in a variety of formats, 
relating to storage battery sales. Included is information that pertains to orders 
received, cells assembled, and shipments made, as well as the details of billing 
and inventory. In addition to summarizing this data, the monthly reports provide 
information regarding the expenses, salaries, and sales of individual salesmen. 
Included are reports prepared by Harry F. Miller, H. G. Thompson, and F. R. 
Blair. Many of these reports were routed to Edison for his examination, and a 
small number contain his marginal comments. There are also letters of 
transmittal and attachment by Edison and H. A. Altengarten. 

A sample of less than 10 percent of the documents has been selected. 
The items selected are those bearing Edison marginalia. 





EDISON S T. 0 R A G E BATTERY CO. 

Report of Invoices Issued, January 25, 1910 

3768 Lansden Co., 

3769 Lansden Co., 

60 A-4 Cells, 

> A-6 Cells, 1 Eillingoutfit 

Edison Storage Battery Co. 

Report of Orders 

Orders on hand previous day 

Orders received this day 

to apply on contract 

Total 

Shipments this day 

Balance of orders on hand 

A-4 A-6 

Date Jan, 25/10 

A-4 A-6 

.3.6.Q.Q.. J882Q. 

..AO.. 

..3600. '2310. 

_&CL fit) 

.3540. .2260. 

Contract orders on hand 



EDISON STORAGE BATTERY GO. 

REPORT OF SALES AND CELLS ON HAND DATE. Ian. 25 , 1910 

A4 A6 

Cells assembled this day ....134 
Total 1109 761 

Cells shipped this day ._60_60_ 

SALES 
Balance on hand and 1049 
ready for test 

60 A-4 Cells, 
60 A-6 Cells, 
Sundries, 

729.00 
1080.00 
'' I'cr.'cfcr' • 

701 

INVOICES RECEIVED, 565..41 

VtHOMAS A. EDISON, President W. S. MALLORY, Vice-President H. F. MILLER, S 

EDISON CHEMICAL WORKS 
TELEPHONE "1086 BLOOMFIELD" 

Silver Lake, N. J.,.jan.35/l0. 

Mr. H. F. Miner, 

Edison T-a.borii.tor.y-- 

Dear- ‘Tlr:- 

V’he.total' anfodht o* bills received here today is 330.22. 

Yours truly. 

EDTSOTT 

Per 



C4a- 
Edison v*r.age. LuiTery Co. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

EDISON 3I0RARJ BATTERY CO. 

Report of Invoices Issued, February 17, 1910 

3813 

3814 

Anderson Carriage Co., 

lake Forest University, 

200 A-6 Cells 5 Filling Outfits, 

2 A-4 Cells, 

3645.00) 

27,00 



A £ 
AX 



[ATTACHMENT] 

EDISON STORAGE BATTERY CO. 

REPORT OF SALES AND CELLS ON HAND 

Cells on hand previous day 

Cells assembled this day 
Total 

Cells shipped this day 

Balance on hand and 
SALES ready for teat 

DATUarch ...7,...1910 

A4 A6 

1552 2939 

_250 __ 
1802 2939 

1802 2939 

HONE. 

INVOICES RECEIVED, 
1' II 

157.69 

THOMAS A. EDISON, President W. S. MALLORY, Vice-President H. F. MILLER, Sccrr 

EDISON CHEMICAL WORKS 

TELEPHONE '*1086 BLOOMFIELD" 

SILVER LAKE, N. J.,Mar.?/l0. 

Mr. H. v. Minor, 

Orange, N. 7. 

Dear sir:- 

IT,hp *o*a 1 anount o* Mils received here today Is ‘t^4o/5.95. 

Yours truly, 

EDISON CHTOITOAT, WORKS 



[ATTACHMENT] 

Edison Storage Battery Co. 

Report of Orders 

Orders on hand previous day 

Orders received this day 

“ .to apply on contract 

Total 

Shipments this day 

Balance of orders on hand 

A-4 A-6 

Date Mar. 7/10 

A-8 A-4 A-6 

204 2801 2818 

140 _L 

204 2941 •2818 

204 2941 2818 

Contract orders on hand 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

EDISON STORAGE BATTERY GO. 

REPORT OF SALES AND CELLS ON HAND 

Cells on hand previous day 

Cells assembled this day 7 £? 7> £L'f) 
Total 

Cells shipped this day 

Balance on hand and 
SALES ready for test 

NONE 

DATE March .26.,. 1910 

A4 A6 a- 8 

3654 2586 25 

15654 1yr^mn 2586 ^Jj4 

3650 2584 64 

INVOICES RECEIVED, 1177.95 

THOMAS A. EDISON, President W. S. MALLORY, Vice-President H. F. MILLER, Secretary-Treasurer 

EDISON CHEMICAL WORKS 

TELEPHONE "1086 BLOOMFIELD" 

SILVER LAKE, N. J., ferch_aSf 1910 
Mr. H. 7. Miller, 

Edison' laboratory. 
Orange, N.J-. 

Dear 'sir:- 
■ ' The total amount" of bLiiV received here at this o"ico. today 

Is ‘$292.PP. 

very truly 





[ATTACHMENT] 

ED’*10N STORAGE BATTER-} CO. 

REPORT OF SALES AND CELLS ON HAND DATE May. 5,...1910 

A4 A6 A8 

Cells on hand previous day 2292 4933 881 
Cells assembled this day 180 

Cells shipped this dav T°tal . , 2292 
\± Memo) 41 

5113 881 

“*5“ 

Invoices Received, 

486.00 
1.50 

~ 48?'.'b0 

708.36 
(7 • 

r 

THOMAS A. EDISON, President ,'.Q W. S. MALLORY, Vice-President | H. F. MILLER, Sco 

EDISON CHEMICAL WORKS 

TELEPHONE “1086 BLOOMFIELD" 

Silver Lake, N. J., MAY 5 - 1910 

Mr. H. P. Miller, 

Orange, R. J. , 

Dear Sir:- . [ 

The total amount of the hills received at this office rto- 

day is*^/y &C 

Yours very truly,. 

Edison Chemical Works. 



[ATTACHMENT] 

EdiL .^Storage Battery to. 

Report of Orders 

Orders on hand previous day 

Orders received this day 

to apply on contract 

Total 

Shipments this day 

Balance of orders on hand 

A-4 A-6 

Date May 5/lQ_ 

A-4 A-6 A-8 

3379 3091 244 

133 

Contract orders on hand 



May 13th, 1912. 

Messrs. Edison & Dyer:- 

Pleaoe note that we have this morning received the following 
orders: 



• 

Mr. Edison: 

October 30, 1918. 

a returning herewith Salesmens' Expense Report for your files. 

I am keeping the one on whioh you remarked, "Baohman, Do you get these 

reports. Please keep eye on them." 

X beg to say that I get all of these reports, as X have had them 

made up for my convenience and also for your files. I am glad Jrou made 

this memorandum on the one you returned, as it will come in handy. I 

am keeping after these reports constantly, and no doubt you notice that 

they have come down considerably since I have taken an active part in 

this. There are some-of them still two high. 

I have just issued orders to Mr. Bee to lay off S. F. Wakeman at 

Chicago December 1st. He will be replaced by a cheaper man. Wakeman 

is ithe man I laid off at the Battery Company shipping department and 

later at the lansden Co. He was rehired again by the Storage Battery 

Company Sales Dept, and placed in Chioago where he has also fallen down 

on the Job. His inspection reports are misleading, and 1 decided he 

was not capable for the position. 

Holland is arranging to send an $18.00 per week man. We are now 

paying Wakeman $85.00 per week. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Name R R Bub Hotel 
& & 

trolley Baggage 

0. E. Poster 

0. B. Prayer 51.75 

John Kelly 61.95 

H. S. Potter Co 4.90 

H. &. Thompson 76.80 

Geo. W. Daves 71.48 

SALES ENGINEERS 

P. V. MoGuiness 116.95 

H. M. Wilson 

INSPECTORS 

P. J. Dinnany 8.60 

O. R. Hildebrant 96.43 

L. W. Kellogg 35.95 

H. C. Kimes 22.54 

L.P. Meissner 7.86 

G. P. Wakeman 8.30 

P. B. Marr 45.37 

John Pulster 6.11 

C. P. Sohmand 8.22 

8.75 10.90 

2.00 24.45 

.50 

24.45 62.50 

.10 17.50 

1.50 10.50 

44.40 

17.50 

12.50 

8.75 

2.00 4.00 

58.90 

SALESMEN'S & INSPECTORS' REPORT 

4 Weeks ending Sept. 28, 1912 

Meals Enter Sundries Total Salary 
tainment 

—. ___Expense_ 

20.25 58.09 

35.66 133.10 

1.06 

99.50 348.50 

42.40 46.50 

100.00 

149.74 280.00 

.95 258.00** 200.00 

3.86 10.31 160.00 

29.00 640.75* 384.60 

4.50 182.48$ 100.00 

57.75 28.70 1.55 216.95"" 100.00 

100.00 

22.70 

37.45 

19.45 

12.50 

15.05 

6.45 

14.55 

18.40 

14.00 

2.70 

13.00 

.60 

2.20 

1.00 

2.77 

4.87 

2.65 

1.56 

108 .80 

178.62 

68.50 

122.34 

31.36 

126 .63 

123.69 

35.91 

32.34 

80.00 

100.00. 
50.00 

60.00 

72.00 

100.00 

60.00 

60.00 

60.00 

Salary & 

Expenses 

100.00 

429.74 

458.00 

170.31 

1025.35) 
) 

282.48) 

Gross Sales Proportion 
A-4 equiv Amt. Salary & 
_Exp, tp Sales 

270. 3600.00 .119 

180. 2400.00 .19 

2287.25 30232.50 .043 

316.95 

100.00 

188.80 

278.62 

118.50 

182.34 

103.36 

226.63 

183.69 

95.91 

92.34 

* Trip to California 
** At Boston and Philadelphia 
% At Boston 
""Traveling west oa B.s, Business 



\^v.v 
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i- 

Mr. EdlBon and tile i- 
c. *.r YV 

*^Le- eCc 

«9- 

J^U, 

'vt.C*. *JV‘*r' ' 

Millor Seldon Eleo. Oo., Detroit, Mioh., 
WeBtem Elea. Oo., Ohloago, 111., 
Mine Safety Appl. bo., Pittsburgh, Pa., 

Blyorslde Goal Mining Oo., So. Pork, Pa., 
Ironton Engine Oo., Ironton, 0., 

Central Eleo. Oo., Ohloago. 111., 

TOE&L- 

H. 0. IHOMPSCU. 

6 H20 16.80 
26 B2 116.60 

200 H,L.1S20.00;;. 
26 MS 46.00 ' 
82 Oil 2266.64 
88 011 2262.80 \ 

144 Oil' 3686.40 \ 
288 011 7672.80 
24 B6H* 232^82 

- $ 17,298.26 



Goodman Hfg. Oo., Chicago, Ill,, 

Virginia Moh. & Weil Co., Blohmond, To., 

Walker Vehlole Oo., Chicago, Ill., 

Uoiora Farm moo. Lt. Oo., Slour Falla, S.D., 

Ulus Safety Appl. Co., Pitteburgh, Pa., 

Rlegor & Grata Browing Co., Phlla., Fa., 

toport Dlv«, How Yoric City, 

jS,. s. B. S. Co., San Franolooo, Cal., 

316 018 12388.95 

i 

72 B4H 
48 B6H 
94B4H 

360 A6 
360 A8 

60 A10 
60 A12 

72 B4H 

% 6B*L* 

Sfe 60 AO 

30 B6 

200 A4 

476.20 
435.60 
620.40 

5544.00 
7207.20 
1524.60 
1801.80 

5575.68 

47.19 

868.00 

339.41 

_ 1797.40 
100 B6 _fiifitfiZ- 

- *«»,< ,403.16 



EdiBon storage cattery Oo. 

Arthur r.udd, Secretary 

j. ivoily. Vice Proa. & Gen. s&leo mgr. 

unity .report - urdera received 

n'!F Septomber 10th, 1920 

«r. Thomas A. Edison requests that you supplement your daily 
report of orders received by t*o additional columns - tfne headdd "Profit" 
end the other headed "hoes". 

In these columns planes show the difference between the "net" 
and the cost to make and sell. 

For the purpose of making these computations, I give you here¬ 
with a schedule of the total cost to mako and soil each typo eell. 

ilia coat to make and ooll any type cell multiplied by the "number 
of cells" will give the total cost of the order, the difference between the 
total coet to make and eell and the not will give tho profit or loss as the case 
may be. 

Bill you kindly hovo the reports for the 8th and 9th (attached) 
rewritten showing Profit or Loos an cuch order as outlined above! 

type A-4 squiv. 

A4 1 
a4h :.l 
A5 1 1/4 

A6 i 1/2 
AGH 1 1/2 
A0 2 
A8H 2 
AlOli 2 1/2 
A10H 2 1/2 
A12 3 
A12H 3 

15.76 
16.51 
19.15 
21.98 
22.60 
29.08 
29.36 
35.47 
36.01 
41.83 
43.19 

B1H 
82 
u2H 
84 
o4H 
86 
c6H 

i/8 
1/4 
1/4 
1/2 
1/2 
3/4 
3/4 

4.59 
5.04 
5.81 
3.89 
9.19 

12.15 
12.50 

. 04 2/3 13.68 
■ = ,.06 1 19.19 < 

I,-Of 1 1/6 22.01 
-/■-09: 1/1/2 25.97 

.?-?*'■'sfaX 1 5/6 30.55 
014 2 1/3 42/32 

3 52-00 
00 uesors. K 0. lagan, 8. H. Hosjdowcro ft 
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Stringfellow, G.E. 
Nelson, P.R. 
O'Leary, E.l. 

Coleman, W.W. 
Bauer, W.F. 
Anderson, A.M. 

123.45 
110.72 
65.96 

76.00 
45.00 
35.00 

65.00 
90.00 
95.00 
50.00 

V 

Balance of salary paid By T.A.E. 





COPY: 

June 10,1922. 

Mr. Altengartem 

1 am submitting list of Salesman and Expense of Sales and Service 

Men for your report to Mr. EdiBon, per his request to me. I have eliminated 

the Bervioe men from the salesmens list. 

Ihese so oalled sales reports are not a true measure of the work 

done by salesmen, as our salesmen take no orders. They can only report suoh 

orders as they may happen to know have been plaoed with manufacturers. Order 

for whLoh they are responsible and are later sent to manufacturers who forward 

to us, probably never get on the salesmens report. 

F. D. EAGAN. 

MR. EDISON HAS WRITTEN THE FOLLOWING NOTE ON THE ABOVE, which was sent Mr. 
Fagan, June 26th,1922, 10 AM. 

"I see that your system oan never inform you if a man is 
oompetent or incompetent. Everyman you hire will be 100$ 
effecient because you have no system to prove the contrary. 
Suoh a system and method is absurd. H5IS0N" 

"P.S. You must get a better system." 



[ATTACHMEN-H 

Sip les Y ^emVe heY) 

HR, I, F. JAGO....Sells In Kansas City office. Does a great 
deal of service work outside of the city. 

HR. E. R. JACOBSEN....Only sales and service man in Detroit. 

HR. E. B. TILT....Only sales and service man in Canada. 

HR. J. L. PULSTER....Hakes trips into Texas. Spends considerable 
time on service as well as sales. 

UR. D. B. HUGHES....Covers all service in Coal Hines at Scranton. 
Does some selling. 

HR. C. A. HORNELL....Only service man in Charleston, West Virginia. 
Covers some sales. 

HR. G. F. WAKHiAN....Makes long trips into Arizona, Colorado and 
Utah. Covers service as well as sales. 

HR. C. E. POYER....Only sales and service man in Southern California. 

HR. F. C. GIBSOU....Only man in Seattle territory. Covers sales 
and service in Oregon, Washington and Montana, etc. 

HR. P. R. NELSON....Service and salesman located in Baltimore. 

HR. A. U. ANDERSON....Host of his time is spent in railroad service. 
Occasionally sales work. 

HR. P. F. DONOVAN....Covers sales and service in Boston territory. 

HR. E. L. O'LEARY....Discharged. 





o 



[ATTACHMENT] 

MOMHtY REPORT OH SALESMEN - MAY iqpp 

A-4 ESUIV. EXP. & SALARY 

ATLANTA 

G. E. Cole 
G. J. Glaser 
E. C. Laffey 

674.00 
533.00 
468.00 

J. K. Uahaffey 
G. H, lioClellan 

G. E. Stringfellow 

D. B, Bigan 
'.7. F. Bauer 
W. W. Coleman 

-(S" Chicsj) 

sso 
l*o 

fSHVIU 
11 A. 07 
2.»?•««. 

.43 
■61 

•s7 

\Or»y <5op«f 
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Attached hereto is the individual sales dlstribuMarf’ 

for the month of September, 1922. 
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[JANUARY 29,1923] 

S< J@; - fc/ew E^uJp’nent Sales II 
Ju.>a. mx August, Se ptl, October, MZi. | //o v'ewber, mi. 

lame ‘ Vcsit/on Looted I ^ ^ J " I Vi |V-*H|Av ^r-H ^ Ay 
SaUe, ^ sXr, ft ^ £[ ^ L *>»g ^ fH* s'.a^ AJ 

£iy Months 

Expense Sffwsc. 

cXi-u ^€r 
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Ur. Edison has requestad me to prepare a statement for him 

showing sales of Hew Business or new aooounts - E. S. B. - produced by 

your Salesmen from Kovembsr to Uaroh, Inclusive. Ur. Edison wanted to 

know the sales-s Alary expense per A4 for each salesman for the period 

mentioned. l'he subjoined figures have been shown to him, and he has 

asked me to send it to you with the following commenti "Blair'!- A 

little analysio of efficiently of men" Ur. Edison further stated 

that an account like the American Railway Express, or any similar account 

that has already been established where the firm in question Just reorders, 

should not be credited to the Salesman - Ur. Edison feels the new customers 

show the efficiency of the salesmen. 

Cost Per A4, per salesman, Hovember,1922 to Uaroh,1926t 

Llndsley.$ 1.66 
Holden. 1.84 
Laible.SO 
Qiblin. 2.00 
Uoffat...64 
Puls ter. ............. 1.85 
Cole...18 
Olasei-.....99 
Lai’fey.....91 
Davisson. 2.28 
Uahaffey............ .67 
UoClellan.67 
Stringfellow.42 
Uugan.. .62 

1.34 





Edison Storage Battery Company Records 
Miller Reese Hutchison, Inc. (1911,1916-1918) 

This folder contains documents relating to Miller Reese Hutchison, Inc., 

a corporation organized by Hutchison in 1916 to broker sales of Edison 

batteries to the United States government and the governments of other 

nations. Hutchison, who served as chief engineer at Edison's West Orange 

laboratory from August 1912 until July 1918, signed an agreement with ESBCo 

in January 1917 that licensed him to sell batteries for submarines, search 

lights, radio sets, and other purposes that did not include the propulsion of 

vehicles with wheels. Most of the items in this folder consist of memoranda by 

ESBCo executives regarding strained relations between their own sales 

division and Hutchison. There are also statements of the business done by 

Hutchison's company, minutes of ESBCo Executive Committee meetings, and 

descriptions of meetings with U.S. government officials. At the beginning of the 

folder is a proposed resolution from 1911 authorizing Hutchison to approve all 

bids and contracts involving ESBCo and the U.S. government. The authors 

include Edison, Charles Edison, Henry Lanahan, Stephen B. Mambert, and H. 
G. Thompson. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. The 

items not selected pertain primarily to routine operations or duplicate 
information in selected material. 

Related material can be found in the Miller Reese Hutchison Diary 
(Special Collections Series). 



ENDORSEMENT. 

U. S. NAVY PAY OFFICE, 

New York 
Dec. 22, 1911. 

SUBJECT: 

Edison Storage Batteiy Co. 
Orange, H.J. 

Please fill out the attach¬ 
ed blank, showing individuals 
authorized to sign contracts 
and bonds on behalf of the 
company. The blank should be 
prepared in exact accordance 
with the instructions shown 
thereon, and returned to this 
office with executed K.p.C. 
contract Ho. 285, also enclosed. 

Havy Pay Office 
!,B" 

Pay Inspector, U. S. N. 



[ATTACHMENT! 
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' M.R. Hutchison Salsa of Selling Division of 2.3.8.00:*".—^“ls 

Proposed new Company, M.B. Hutchison, Inc. 

As aoan as possible. 

w'™“ Legal Service Department. 

CONEEHBNCE OP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OF EDISON STO BAGS BATTERY COMPANY! 

Mr. H.G. Thompson stated that Mr. H.H. Hutohlsan 
had discussed with him the matter of incorporating a company to 
handle on a strictly conmlssion basis, business which he and Mr. 
Hutchison were now handling, to be known as H.E. Hutchison, Inc., 
with an Office either at his residence in-Newark or in New York, 
and that Mr. Hutchison had requested an increased discount from 20?? 
to 30%. 

Mr. Thompson further stated thht Mr. Hutchison had 
written a memorandum to Mr. Thomaa A. Edison, the tenor of which was 
that Mr. Thompson was agreeable to the formation of the Company and to 
the increased discount, and that it rested entirely with Mr. Edison so 
far as he then knew, to sanction this plan. 

Mr. Hutchison desires this additionaldiscount in order 
to defray his Office rent, general expenses, eto. 

Mr. Hutchison reported to Mr. Thompson that MT.Edlaon 
wanted a more formal agreement drawn up as a mere memorandum would not 

Sir. S.B. Masfcert read a report of May 51st,1916 to Mr. 
Thomas A. Edison, and it was agreed that the Legal Servloe Department 
secure a copy of this report and draw up a formal agreement. 

x x x x x x xxxxxxxx 

Executive Committee of E.S.B. Co. 
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February 8, X91V 

Mr. Charles Edison 

I hand you herewith copy of a proposed agreement between 

Edison Storage Battery Company, M. H. Hutchison, Inc., Thomas A. 

Edison and M. R. Hutohison, revised in accordance with the Com¬ 

mittee's action at its meeting held yesterday. I understand 

that you will submit this copy to Mr. Edison for his approval. 

HL-JS 
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~ M. R. Hutchison, Sales of Selling Dlvn. of 
E. S. B. Co. 

Proposed new Company - M. B. Hutohison, Ino. 

Continuously 

Legal Service Department. 
and 

Secretarial Scrv. Dept. E.S.E. Co. 

4815 

—-6/19/1?- 

Mr. M. R. Hutchison: 

Bnolosed please find signed agreement. 
You will note that one paragraph which appoared in former 
drafts has been omitted. This paragraph states that the 
Battery Company will refer all orders and inquiries reoeived 
by them for wireless operation on land or sea, exoepting for 
use of Railways not owned by the United States Government 
and for emergenoy lighting aboard vessels having Amerioan 
registry, exoepting private yachts and exoepting suoh in¬ 
quiries and orders as we shall receive from other parties 
in foreign oountries with whom we now have exclusive oon- 
traots for the sale of suoh batteries or for batteries for 
use in territory oovered by suoh oontraot. 

The decision to omit thiB paragraph was 
arrived at by. the Board of Directors', including Mr. Edison, 
after very oareful consideration, and as the Board could not 
see where tho omission of it will work any real hardship on 
your oompany, we trust that you will be agreeable to the new 
draft as changed. Among other things that led the Board to 
its deoision was the faot that your organization as at present 
constituted did not seem oapable of covering the situation 
adequately. If in the future you have built up your organi¬ 
zation to a point where it is demonstrating itB ability to 
handle the entire matter for the Battery Company, it may be 
possible to re-open the question. 

As to the other ohanges in the new 
draft, they are only those that you yourself suggested. 

Trusting that the enoj.osed agreement 
will be satisfactory, I remain, 

Yioe-PresMent and 
Financial Executive 

'Mryi-tOhaci ’Edison> 



Hutohison Sales of Selling Div. July 2 
of E.3.B. Co. j_■ ■ ———[ °ATt.1917* 

Proposed new company -IM.R. Hutohison,! Inc. 

„lvr_ Continuously 

legal Service Dept and Seo. Serv. Dept, of E.S.B. Co. 

Mr. R. W. Kellow:- 

Replying to your memoranda of June 22nd and 29th. 

The only object in having Mr. Edison sign the M. R. Hutch¬ 

ison Inc. agreement personally is because the agreement relates to 

oertain foreign sales rights owned by Mr. Edison. When the supple¬ 

mentary letter was first prepared, it related only to the United 

States and it was not intended that Mr. Edison should sign it per¬ 

sonally. The letter was afterwards revised to permit the Hutohison 

Company to sell batteries to replace Edison batteries in certain 

trucks owned by the United States Government and used in the 

Philippine Islands. As so revised it might have been properly 

signed by Mr. Edison as an individual. I do not think, however, 

that it is a matter of sufficient importance to trouble Mr. Edison 

to sign the copies again, inasmuch as the main contract and the 

letter of amendment were executed at the same time and the main 

contract is marked approved by Mr. Edison. 

I am returning herewith the papers received with your 

memorandum of June 29th. 

Henry lanahan 

Chas. Edison 





EDISON STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY 

October 18th, 1917. 
HGT-2-9082 

Mr. Charles Edison and file:- 

Replying to memorandum from Mr. Hutohlson to you, dated 
October 12th, in which he sets forth oertain reasons why the list prices 
to him for Government work should not be increased. 

Mr. Hutchison states that I lose sight of the fact that 
in Government sales to M. R. H. Ino. we have no costly service expense. 
We do not consider that our service expense is oostly, but we have given 
considerable service to Mr. Hutchison in the past, although not so much 
recently. 

The Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.'s batteries 
for Industrial trucks - for which Mr. Hutchison received credit - receive 
our regular inspection work; also last Fall we sent an inspector from New 
Orleans to Point Isabel, Tex. to inspect an installation and have been called 
upon at numerous times to look over work in which Mr. Hutchison has been 
interested. 

During the E-2 Submarine controversy of course we were all 
on the job and a good deal of time was spent by Mr. Harold Smith of the 
Selling Division, and others, on this work. 

Also I would call your attention to the fact that Mr. Lyndon’s 
servioes are Charged to the Selling Division and in the E—2 controversy we 
paid for all of the engineering services, and, as I recall it, the lawyer's 
fees together with certain fees of Mr. Lyndon. 

We have, until the time of the signing of the contract, 
praotically paid all of Mr. Hutchison's entertainment expenses and I would 
respectfully call your attention to the submarine batteries sold, which I 
understand from Mr. Mudd were sold at a loss to this company, althougi 
Mr. Hutchison reoeived his commission. 

There has been but very little advertising recently which 
could be properly oharged to the M. R. Hutchison acoount, but in the past 
a great deal of advertising was done especially for Mr. Hutchison in the 
way of submarine bulletins, special pamphlets, instruction books, etc. It 
is true that since the signing of oontiact there have been no expenses which 
this company have paid for, but this is the same as any other manufacturer 
who have agents who naturally have to pay their own expenses, aB well as 
expenses of their own salesmen. 

In connection with the guarantee would state that while we 
have probably not been called upon but very'.frequently to make good on the 
guarantee, still I would call ycrur attention to the fact that a number of 
thousand of oells of the B type were sold for gun-firing and sighting under 
a 10 year guarantee, and a double indemnity should the batteries fail, or, 
in other words, should the batteries fail within a 10 year period we must pay 
the 0. S. Government twioe the cost to them of the cells. We havo.not had 
to make good under this guarantee as yet, but you can readily realize what 



this might mean should any of the 'batteries fail. Ur. Hutchison contends 
that through his influence we will not have to make good the guarantee, hut 
I cannot quite get this point of view in that it 1b altogether possible 
that Ur. Hutchison's influential friends migit die, or otherwise leave the 
service, and furthermore it does not seem to me entirely good business to 
attempt to influence a decision in our favor when the product was sold under 
a guarantee which your Father must stand back of. It would seem to me 
that at any time we may be called upon to give service on such batteries as 
U. R. Hutchison, Inc. sell-the same as those sold by any manufacturer or 
agent with whom we have dealings. A part of our guarantee specifically 
states that our batteries are guaranteed, provided that we may have access 
for inspection and test purposes at all reasonable times, and while it is 
true that we have given but very little service in this connection, I cannot 
help: but feel that at any time we may be called upon to give a great deal 
of service. 

In connection with the tests on the batteries sold to the 
Russian Government, the expense of Mr. Maurice Fox in connection with the 
installation of these batteries and tests, etc. was not a very small item. 

Such advertising as the company do must benefit M. R. Hutchison, 
Inc., although none of this is charged to him; but if the advertising is 
of any value whatsoever he must receive his share of benefits. 

Mr. Hutchison states that a battery in a truck is always a 
source of liability to the company because the service is hard aid. the guarantee 
operative. How this can be anything but true in connection with Mr. Hutchison 
I am at a loss to understand. The batteries which are sold to the Govern¬ 
ment for use in this country are a liability to this oompany and the guarantees, 
such as ane issued, are operative - the same as in any other service for which 
we sell batteries. Mr. Hutchison, in signing his contract, understood that 
he waived all rights for the sale of batteries for propulsion of any type of CX: 
truck on wheels, but it can be very readily understood by you that should it 
be possible for the Government to buy at our present list prices and our 
manufacturers, through whom we dispose of a great deal of our product, be 
compelled to quote 10jS higher and Mr. Hutchison unconsciously quote to the 
Government our present list prices - you can, without further argument, I 
think realize the result. Mr. Hutchison is asked to do buBinesB the same 
as with any other agent or distributor with whom we do business in connection 
with the sale of cells, parts, etc., and I cannot Bee for the life of me why . 
the prioes to him should not be the same as to anyone else with whom we do 
business. We cannot have two or three prices and maintain our reputation. 
Should we reduce prioes to U. R. Hutchison, Inc., or maintain our present 
standard list prioes, it would very soon become known to the manufacturers 
who are our friends, and I would be - I know:—plaoed in a most embarrassing 
position. We would be accused of favoritism and unfairness, and I wish 
to state right here and now that I would not oare to have to answer the criticisms 
that would be heaped upon us; nor do I care to be responsible•for the outcane. 

This entire situation with M. R. Hutchsion, Inc., is one which 
is not to my liking, because I oannot help but feel that Mr. Hutchison 
feels that I am tiying to injure him - which is contrary to fact; but as I am 
held responsible by you for the Selling Division's policy and methods - unless 
the policy and methods evolved by me, and which have the sanction of yourself 
and the balance of Ihe officials of this company, are the same for all with whom 
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Orange , N.J..U. S.A. 

March 2, 1918- 

Dear Charles 

At the request of Messrs. Bachman, Thompson and 
Hutohison, I journeyed to Washington on the night of February 
28, in order to visit the proper Finanoial Department of the 
Government regarding their conversation with Mr. M. R. Hutoh¬ 
ison, President of M. R. Hutohison, Incorporated and Manager 
of the Army and Navy Department of the Edison Storage Battery 
Company. 

Messrs. Baohman and Hutohison told me that the 
Government had made representations to them to the effect 
that our work would be put on a material,- plus labor, plus 
manufacturing expense, plus 15Jt basis. They suggested that 
I visit the Finanoial Department to asoertain what could be 
done to straighten out this matter. 

Upon my arrival in Washington I made a careful 
investigation of all phases of the situation and oame to the 
oonolusion that it would be very poor policy for our organ¬ 
ization as a whole, or for me individually, to rush in as 
though we were greatly worried about the Government's pro¬ 
posal, as it might give the impression our prices were very 
muoh out of line, or in other words, that we were now over¬ 
charging the Government. Also, Mr. Hutohison was unable to 
oonvinoe me that the Government had definitely deoided to 
oarry out these representations. Without doubt, this sit¬ 
uation has arise.n due to Mr. Hutohison's delay in quoting 
prioes whioh the Government had requested. I pointed out 
to Messrs. Baohman, Thompson and Hutchison that we oould 
not ask the Government for a firm order without admitting 
the reasonableness of the Government's position, that they 
are entitled to know the prioes and quotations of the 
merchandise whioh they are purchasing. 

Aooordingly, I suggested that Mr. Hutchison alone 
should see the representatives of the Government and 
immediately furnish them with prioes and quotations, which 
he had failed to do to date, and after furnishing same, ask 
them for a firm order on the basis of prioes quoted. Mr. 
Hutohison thought it advisable that Mr. Baohman go with him, 
whioh he did.1 They had an interview lasting about forty- 
five minutes, aocording to Mr. Bachman and about five minuteB, 
aooording to Mr. Hutohison. 



The outoome of the whole matter as given to me by 
Messrs. Baohman and Hutohison, is that the Government id desirous 
of talking to Mr. Edison's Financial man, in order that we may 
get down to oases and quote them minimum prices. 

Of oourse, what the Government deBires, is to buy 
eoonomioally just the same as we do, irrespective of internal 
considerations in the other fellow's organization, so that in 
the interest of the Edison Storage Battery Company and in your 
own interest personally, I may be foroed to agree to' an arrange¬ 
ment with the Government whioh will have the effeot of depriving 
M. R« Hutohison, Incorporated, of the large payments they are 
now reoeiving for engineering and development work that they 
have done, and are continuing to do, in oonneotion with the 
application of our batteries to the Government's special needs. 

You will readily understand that I am in a peculiar 
position in this regard, as both the Edison Storage Battery Com¬ 
pany and Mr. Edison, whose representative I am, have permitted 
Mr. Hutohison to arrange a figure on Army and Navy business 
whioh would create the impression that the Army and Navy business 
was a sales development of his own, and that we will see to it 
that he iB taken oare of for the months and years of time he has 
spent in the sales development of this business. 

, Another phase of this situation is the fact that we 
make little or no profit on Army and Navy business resulting 
from the activities of M. R. Hutohison, Incorporated. 

' . . Theoretically, of course, Mr. Hutohison should be 
subject to the control of our General Sales Manager, Mr. Thompson, 
but as a matter of faot whenever Hutohison wants some speoisl 
concession he makes a practice of going to Thompson and not 
seouring what he is after, he does to Baohman, failing here, he 
goes to Mudd, then to Mr. Edison or you, and will finally try 
to involve me in the matter. Now that you are away this situation 
“ an “"ount of my time out of all proportion to what 
should be the oase if it were possible to get Hutohison to work 
along organization lines, whioh I suppose will never be the oase. 

Of oourse, you understand that although we are only 
just about coming out even on this Army and Navy business, I 

°°t felt badly because it has helped ihorease the volume 
and has also assisted with the depredation of our buildings 
and equipment, to say nothing of the Two Million Dollar experi¬ 
mental aocount, whioh I have been gradually working off at the 
rate of one seventeenth eaoh year. The phase of the matter 

x? d2ea oonoern me more than any other iB the probability 
the °°vernment taking possession of our buildingB and equip- 

ment. If we are to be subjeot to oloee supervision, I intend 
to seoure about One Million Dollars from them and give them 
the opportunity of watching some of their own money as well 





Edison; Si 





In order to straighten out the tangles, and clearly 
establish in writing the activities, jurisdiction, commissions 
and general place in the organization of M.R.Hutchison, a meeting 
was called on Hay 31, 1916, at which were present Charles Edison, 
Walter Stevens, H.G.Thompson and S.B.Mambert. The minutes of this 
meeting are reported in Exhibit "A". 

The arrangements sot forth in this Exhibit were satisfactory 
to Mr. Hutchison, and from approximately May 31, 1916, to approx¬ 
imately January 1, 1917, he operated under to agreement bb set forth 
therein. During this time it was pointed out to Mr. Hutohison that 
in order to properly undertake the business whioh he 
had agreed to handle, it would be necessary for him to build an 
organisation capable of properly representing our produot in his 
chosen field. In order to facilitate the finanoing of thiB Company 
it was agreed that we would write Mr. Hutchison a letter setting 
firth the terms and conditions under whioh' his BaleB rights wore 
to be preserved. 

Another reason for the organization of this Company was 
to take Mr. Hutohison out of the oommiBBion-man class, which arrange¬ 
ment had oreated no end of discontent amongst other members of our 
organization, and put him on a par with any other firm with whioh 
we do business. A review of this situation 1b contained in Ehhibit 
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On November 23, 1916, Mr. Hutohison organized a Company 
oalled, "Miller Reese Hutchison, Incorporated," for the purpose 
of financing his purchases, and giving him proper capital in order 
to build a strong organization. A report marked Exhibit "C“ will 
show the standing of this Company. It is interesting to note that 
between #3000.00 and #4000.00 only, was actually paid into the 
treasury. 

After MT. H^chison had formed tBtS his Compmjr a letter 
was written, dated January 1, 1917, to Miller Reese Hutohison, Inc¬ 
orporated, attention of Miller Reese Hutohison, President, setting 
forth the terms,Sfta conditions and prices upon which the Edison 
Storage Battery Company would bill their orders for Edison Storage 
Batteries, and parts and aooessories therefor. This letter is makkod 

After the agreement was exceouted the difficulties exper¬ 
ienced in handling Mr. Hutchison’s business along organization lines 
were somewhat reduoed. Henertheless, there was little change in Mr. 
Hutohison's aotual status, as ho remained virtually sole member of 
Miller Reese Hutohison, Incorporated. Difficulties did present them¬ 
selves, largely due to Mr. Hutohison's persistency in arranging sales 
that involved special features, suoh as special types of oells, 
special trays, special cans, speoial guarantees, special valves, 
special deliveries, special solutions, speoial acoessioriefv 

Furthermore,the business prdduoed by Mr. Hutchien, and the 
methods which he had used to secure this business, were so unsatis¬ 
factory as to bring about the writing of a letter to you, dated 
October 27, 1917, signed by Charles Edison, which is Exhibit "B" This 
letter recommended the termination of the then existing agreement 
with Mr. Hutchison, and the substitution of a more satisfactory one. 
This letter also pointed out that Mr. Hutchison had failed to build 
an organization that would properly care for the business entrusted 
to him, or justify the increases discounts which had been allowed on 
his representations of intent to build a real organization. 

888#8I888#8ft$ 
During this time there was a volume of Government battery 

orders let, of whioh we reoeived a very insignifioant fraction. 

established also in this house. Mfc. Hutohien also maintained an 
offiee in the laboratory, as in the past, and used a room in his 
dwelling in Llewellyn Park as well. 

£**8 first difficulty we had with Government orders was in ' 
qoutations submitted to Stone & Webster, set forth 

in Exhibit E. The manufacturers of trucks quoted list prioe, but 
were told, and we were told, that if we wanted any share of this 
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About J 
in the field that it was deoided to start a temporary ' 

office, with Mr. Mahaffey, former Pittsburgh manager, in charge 
During this time Mr. Hutchison and Mr. Thompson both complained 
of lack of oo-operation between the two organizations. Matters came 
to such a pass that on January 16th a meeting was held (Exhibit"G") 
and it was deoided that Mr. Thompson and Mr. Charles Edison would 
go to Washington to endeavor to bring about better working conditions. 

The meeting in Washington, attended by Mr. Hutchison, Mr. 
Ross, Mr. Thompson and Mr. Charles Edison, developed the faot that 
there was a growing tendenoy on the part of the Government Departments 
to cut out the middlemen; that the Storage Battery Company's inability 
to maintain list prises due to opposition on the part of the Govern¬ 
ment would result in making it harder for Mr. Hutchison to maintain 
list prices and so earn a discount, bit. ..utchison asked if he could 
not, in order to oamouflage the arrangement, represent himself as 
Manager of the Army and Havy Department of the Edison Storage Battery 
Company. It was deoided that this would be taken up at Orange, and 
disoussed, whioh was done, and after careful consideration of all 
phases of the question involved, it was deoided that Mr. Hutohison 
might so represent himself. 

Amongst the difficulties that led up to this meeting in 
Washington was the faot that Mr. Hutohison would give orders to the 
Edison Storage Battery Company, in anticipation of reoeiving the aotual 
orders from the Government. Many orders were filed with ub, and 
subsequently oanoelled, because the Government order failed to materaiizo. 
The apparent object of plaoing orders with us in anticipation was 
that he would get prompt deliveries, and therefor prompt payment of 
his commission: This system naturally worked a hardship on the 
Battery Company and Mr. Thompson remonstrated Boveral times with 



was therefor hei._ ___ .. 
The preliminary discussion developed the faol 

I represented by Major Smith# insisted that the Edison Storage Battery 
I Company should deal direotly with the Government# especially the Signal 
II CorpB, and that the Government would hot deal with a middleman. 
* While it was not ddginitely stated by Major Smith ( so far ae Mr. 

Thompson recalls) that the Government would commandeer our plant# 
the inference was nevertheless to this effect. In addition to this 
inference, Major Smith conveyed the idea that we might be oompelled 
to take the business on a oost plus basis. Upon our assurance to Major 
Smith that the Edison Storage Battery Company always wanted to deal 
fairly with the Government, it was deoided that Mr. Mambert and Mr, 
Thompson would hold themselves in readiness to go to Washington upon 
advioes being reoeived from either Major Smith or Mr. Fletoher— the 
later being named by Major Smith as civilian purchasing agent for the 
Signal Corps at Washington. (Major Smith is head of the Approval 
Section, of the Finance Depart¬ 
ment of the Equipment Division for the Signal Corps.) 

After the meeting Mr. Ross blamed Mr. Thompson for an apparent 
frame-up, but after Mr. Thompson explained, and Mr. Mahaffey had made 
a statement to the effect that neither he or Mr. Thompson had anything 
to do with it, Mr. Ross and Mr. Hutohison decided there was some one 
else to blame, and promptly picked out Lieut. John Sloane. I have 
since ascertained that Lieut., Sloane's oonneotion with the matter is 
as follows! 

Majpr Smiti 



Mr. Edison: April 89, 1918. -0- 

Hutohison was getting a large discount on this batteru business, 
and should be eliminated. Major Smith oalled Lieut. Sloane in, and 
asked him whether, in view of hiB connection with the EdiBon family, 
it would embarass him to arrange a conference between the Edison 
Storage Battery Company and Major Smith. Lieut. Sloane Baid it would 
not, and arranged the oonferenoe, but did not attend it, and has no 
first-hand knowledge of what actually transpired. 

As arranged for in the Hotel Astor conference, Messrs. 
Mambert, Bachman and Thompson went to Washington to see Mr. Fletcher. 
Mr. Fletcher stated that he was aware of the relations existing 
between the Edison Storage Battery Company and Mr. Hutohison.L Mr. 
Fletcher asked what was the best discount it was possible for the 
Edison Storage Battery Company to quote the Government. Mr. Thompson 
stated that we were not able to quote any better figure than oar 
maximum disoount of 20j6 on this type of oell. Mr. Mambert explained 
that we had a business relation with Mr. Hutohison and that it was 
important that Mr. Hutohison's services should be considered in 
connection with the price quoted. We left the morning conference 
with the understanding that Mr. Fletcher would make some further 
inquiries into the matter and call us for a second oonferenoe in the 
afternoon. Mr. Fletoher evidently saw the reasonableness of our 
desire to have Mr. Hutchison present at the time of final agreement 
on the prioe question and advised us that he would be agreeable to 
our bringing Mr. Hutohison with us.to the afternoon conference. 
Mr. Fletoher firfet had a long conference with Mr. Hutohison and Mr. 
Ross, at which we were not prosent, at the conclusion of whioh we 
joined Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Hutchison and Mr. Ross, and it was mutually 
agreed that it was satisfactory to Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Hutchison and 
ourselves, to have the order plaoed through Mr. Hutchison. Mr. Thom¬ 
pson inquired relative to the price and Mr. Flatoher replied that 
the prioe agreed upon was §14*75, whioh was the equivalent of 20i 
disoount from list, plus the battery box factor. 

Mr. Fletoher requested Mr. Mambert to wait around fiflter 
the oonferenoe for further discussion in regard to the finanoing 
of this order. Hr. Hutohison asked for an opportunity to talk to 
Mr. Mambert and they stepped into a reoeption room. Mr. Hutohison 
advised Mr. Mambert that in order to get this order through and get 
the matter oleaned up that he, Mr. Hutchison, had agreed to waive his 
compensation on this particular order, and that he would get Mr. 
Fletoher so that he would understand the value of the work whioh he, 
Mr. Hutohison, was doing, so that there would be no difficulties 
in the future? that his compensation on this order would be only 
§.23 per battery, and that hw would |et this situation, whioh had 
slipped a little from his oontrol due to the introduction of this 
new man Mr. Fletoher, into line very quickly. He, Mr. Hutchison 
asked Mr. Mambert what compensation the Edison Storage Battery Company 
would be willing to give him on this particular order itf view of the 
fact that he had waived his usual compensation. Mr. Mambert advised 
him that he was not in position to Bay anything on the Bubjeot and 
would not be until these Government orders had been completed and 
the Edison Storage Battery Company paid for them, after whioh time 
it would be time enough for Mr. Hutohison to bring up the question 
of compensation in conneotion with/Jthe Government orders oondidered 
as a whole. Mr. Mambert pointed out that the Edison Storage Battery 
Company wished to be fair all around. 

Out in the hall Mr. Thompson again inquired what prioe the 





In order to protect his discounts he has asked us to help 
him camouflage his real relation with our Company, by making him 
Manager of the army and Navy Department of the Edison Storage Battery 
Company, which was done against our better judgment, and only beoause 
the other unsatisfactory conditions nade it seem expedient and the 
only way out of our difficulties. 

He has in the past gotten sales rights in various fields, 
such as searchlights, wireless, submarine, etc., and has done little 
with them. In this oonneotion it should be pointed out that what 
little submarine business he did got resulted in a large oasjj loss 
to the Edison Storage. Battery Company. 

He has not hesitated to represent himself as the direot 
representative of all Edison Interests, and even after being expressly 
told on several occasions to keep his hands off has tried to make 
sales and secure commissions^ A good case in point is the Primary 
Battery deal with the Signal Corps, in whioh, after being expressly 
told not to meddle, he went to the Signal Corps and bid, falsely 
representing himself as our direot representative, and consequently 
embroiling us in a controversy with the Western Eleotrio Company. 
(See Ehhibit "J.") 

He has tried persistently to WM get a statement of the 
oapaoity of our factory, under the guise of wanting to keep from filling 
up the plant with Government work at the expense of our commercial 
business, but subsequently has shown his insinoere disposition, by 
foroing on us indirectly, priorities on orders which he had gotten. 
These priority orders tied us up hand and foot for about two weeks 
causing our shipments to fall praotioally to nothing. 

He has plaoed orders with us amounting to many thousands 
of dollars, before aotually getting the orders from the Government, 
apparently relying on his influence with this Company to allow him 
to oanoell should the deal fail to materalize, and has so oanoelled 
on many occasions. This naturally ties us up to manufacture stuff 
that never moves. 

He has involved us in numerous controversies, not only 
with the Government, but with our oommeroial UUUU customers, 
and in the past has made it difficult for our Bxport Division 
to handle the foreign sales end efficiently. 

Due to our desire to protect him againBt loss of oommissic 
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Exhibit "A" - Homo of Meeting 

" "B" —Charles letter to Hr. Edison, Oot. 27, 1917. 

" "C" - Bradstreet Beport 

" "DP - Agreement as of June 1, 1917. 

n "33" _ Thompsons letter re. Stone and Webster deal 

" "F" - " " re. Cantonment 

» "S" _ Minutes of Meeting of January 16, 1918. 

H "h" - 3x5 sheets. Be-oap of four Government orders. 

" "i» _ Charles telegrams to Hutchison 

" "J" - Correspondence relative to Western Electric Company. 

" "I" - Advertisements appearing in Professional Memoirs. 

( 
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FINANCIAL EXECUTIVES MEMORANDUM NO._ 

A 
, DIVISION-IN QUESTION-Selling Division of E. S. B. Co. 

Bxport Division of T. A. E. Ino. 

SUBJECTorganization. 

RESULT WANTED BYfj0ntinu0UBly effective upon approval By Hr. Edison. 

FOLLOW-UP- BY- ae writers. 

Ur. T. A. Edison:- 

On this day a co-operative discussion was held in the Library; present 
Messrs. Charles Edison, Walter Stevens, H. Q. Thompson end Mambert, for thepurpose 
of establishing clearly in writing the activities, jurisdiction, commissions and gen 
eral place in the Organization of Mr. M. B. Hutchison. / 

Mr. Stevens aB Division Manager of the Export Division of T. A. ^..Incor¬ 
porated, and Mr. Thompson aB Division Manager of the Selling Division of the Edison 
Storage Battery Company, both feel the need of an interpretation of your ideas rela- 
tivffo the above Set, and along this line we have endeavored to combine your pre¬ 
vious lead pencil notations to Messrs. Thompson and Stevens as well as'verbal lnstruo- 
tions supplementing same, to the end that a satisfactory written policy may be estab- y 

lished. ,7 

The first fundamental principle whioh it geemed necessary to establish was 
the fact that Mr. Hutchison*.should in future be entitled to a commission only on suoh 
sales as were the result and outcome of Mr. Hutohison's personal intensive selling 

efforts. 

The second fundamental principle that it seems advisable to establish is that 
both the Export Division of T. A. E.t Incorporated, and the SelUng Division of the^ 

. Edison Storage Battera^any, have been in_the Bnb££ine’ 
' to refer all prospocts^Tiither this Covernmsnt or foreign Governments for submarine 

batteries to Mr. Hutch£son~for Mr. Hutchison is the only Salea^Representativa of the 
Selling Division of the Edison Storage Battery Company and the Export Division of T. A. 
E. Incorporated, who has been intensively engaged in promoting and effecting sales of 
this type; namely, of cells used as motive power for submarines. 

The third point in question is that in view of the' fact ttatthis™1- 
nnm of businesT^nely. the supplying of batteries to be used as motive power for sub¬ 
marine Sises, has been intruded by the Selling Division of the ^“Storage Bat¬ 
tery Company and the Export Divioion of T. A. E., Incorporated, to Ur. 
Mr. Hutohlson in return is responsible; in fact, is solely responsible t 
for the proper volume of business each year in these oellB so defined. 

o Mr. EdiBon,1 

The fourth point in question is that s ... 3 long aa -Hy. Hutcheson is intensively 
i in'prosecuting the sales of the so called gunfirlhg, slating!«* • 

batteries, also batteries for wireless operation and emergency lighting^aboardb 
foreigh and domestic Government owned navy vessels, that Vr.lButohison be allow> 
riffhta of sale for such batteries with the understanding that thiB right of sale 
trMted to .Mr. Hutchison will not debar the Branoh Offices oftheEdison Storage 
Ooinpany, orfany of its Subsidiaries or Affiliated Interests, from selling to any G 

RESULT ACCEPTED.. 

COPY FOR DIVISIONAL FOLLOW UP BINDER. 
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db SsMyaSSS s^eh ^°byaBr^oh0Omo^°ITnof in?eStoB’ 

i^LSi'n^X ^dff ST* 

may be identified as such in the oaee of email sales of value! ^ 

SS#«S~g.^ 

SrS |^^B1=r3i™SC- S^bSSZ^JiZ7^Su‘ " “• °i*" “ “ l»* *■«*■ 

saras?51 ”1M as-ts isx-satir 2a« ■-■4. LSS r.’Lri'rSl SS^ISKVSS XT«!“■“ 
tt. p»po,., ooverad * S. .bare ,.1„ 3SS« £?%££? <£5LVg.tV” 

“r‘ H^S0“yin *faw the attention of the Division Htaagerfof the sflliM Dlvi- 
Ion of the Edison Storage Batteiy Company and the Export Division 0f !D A v ^Trmni_ 

S; &Jis£r'sTE’sV^si:^^ sar^ss t‘°ks -** 

X. A. B.f Incorporated, will be required by too i^nent to re«e °f 
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\ 

If, at some future date it should appear advisable to Mr. Hutbhison, or the 
Selling Division of the Edison Storage Battery Company, Mr. Thompson, or the Export 
Division of T. A. E., Incorporated, Mr. Stevens, to change the sales rights of Mr. 
Hutchison, this can be done only in writing as a result of a conference of this com¬ 
mittee for the purpose of mailing recommendations, subject to tho approval of Mr. EdiBon 
and the Edison Storage Battery Company* 

To summarize tho aforesaid v/c wish to say that Air. Hutchison's chief function 
in the irganization Is that of Chief Development Engineer Bales lieorocentativn of the 
Submarine Type of Edison Storage Battery, anu that :ir. Hutchison is supposed to derive 
his chief revenue from the comnissiona accruing to him as the 'result of" the sale of 
Submarine Type of storage battcrie^*ralroSno enjoys an exclusive right to cell, sub¬ 
ject to the conditions enumerated above, to tills Government or oth^r Governments of 
tiis world. 

Considering the very large privileges enjoyed by Mr. Hutchison under this 
and other sales rights, it is our oo-operative opinion that Mr. HutohiBon should pay 
his own esqpenses. This is in line with the usual practice when working on commission 
in the general supply business, where the privileges enjoyed are not nearly as exten¬ 
sive or advantageous as those enjoyed by Mr. HutohiBon. 

In view of the one prioe policy which all of the Edison Interests endeavor 
to maintain on their products, it is the understanding of this memorandum that Mr. 
Hutchison is not authorized to make any quotations other than list. It is also under¬ 
stood that Mr. Hutchison is not to offer any special inducements of any nature what¬ 
soever, or to give any more favorable guarantee to the consumer than 1b standard for 
cells of the type in question at the time of making the quotation, guarantee, etc., 
unless the quotations are mutually agreed upon in writing between the Selling Division 
of the Edison Storage Battery Company or the Export Division of T. A. E., Incorporated, 
and Mr. Hutchison before quoting. 

Signed for the Moating, 

S. B. Mambert, 

Financial Executive. 

7 
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..ORANGB.N.J. 
Edison laboratories. 
Registered Offioe. 
Commercial Bank. 
Bldg. Jersey City,N.J. 

168-4 -12-18—Prim. 
HUTCHISON MILLER REESE (INC.). 

Reese-Hutchison, Pres. & Treas.' 
ran. J* Pield, Vice-Pras. 
A. B. Meserlim, Secty. 

jt -o D^®CToRS:- Offioers and J.S.Perkins, 
fi- ♦ *• 01 Hagan• 

He is an inventory and at one time dison for several years. 

tfthf^venhMcConnen%oS%i^^^le^rkdifPOS?^\"nttotabU™^°t^ed 
$300,000. Mr. Hutchison in a Tnem*o-ar£'+£°1\T1'n tile neighborhood of 

s»ri;r sij^^ »i.£Sf1.00?r“S1t&Brfr&.“a 

co'ss S“h^oLS"5: sssssrg 

£*s«Lsr 
■Ubject company has prospects for doinp’aa^d ^Svth? opinion that the 
Of the officers, Vta. j. pieid, Vioe!prfs g?°dn^3i,nrfa8 *n the future. 
Commercial Trust Co., of Jersev c'itv v ?*’ a B A® Vi°e-Pres., of the 

ssss'.’/arais^Hw&^srwisssr-i.1***- 
are .11 la sood Kr.ohu repute „a Jill T^SpsSri^rtaXSSn'’*''1 

-.61-63.. 
..Peb. 20,1917. •Not, 
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160-2-18-16-Add. 
hutch?sos-mum rkbsb (n:c4.......oraegb'/f. j.’ 
Hiller Reese. Hutchison, free. Treas . Edison Laboratories 
v‘m. J. Field, Vice-Pres. Registered Office 
A. B. lieserlim', Secty; ■. . Commercial-Bank 

DIRECTORS: Officers and J.'S. Perkins, Bldg. Jersey City,iir 
J. F. O'Hagan. 

Cur reporter called at the/kbove address on Deo. 3rd, 1917,, 
but was unable to interview any o/f the officers., • • i -.-.V' 

nothing is learned at this:Itime that would materially* ul-jer 
the- te«or- of our previous report..-They are understood to he -doing 
a gobiL volume of business. I>o estimate of the net worth is ventured. 

FIRE RECORD: Clear.- , r:\ 
TRADE OPIK1011Sr^They ..'Ire no’€.-known as general: seekers .of .credit. 

but'in view of i'r. Hutchisons' connections wi th-the Thomas A. . . 
Sdisdn'-they <re-re.cpiwtended for t-p^d'd''requirements . 

. • 61-85 ... . .1,.,./... ,l!ot ........ .Dec. 4, 1917. 
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Hiller Reese Hutchison, Incorporated, 

West Orange, N. J. 

Attention Miller Reese Hutohison, President. 
V 

Gentlemen: 

The following are the terms, conditions and prices upon whiohwe, 
Edison Storage Battery Company, will fill your orders for Edison Storage 
batteries, and parts and accessories therefor: 

Submarine batteries - our list price less $13.50 per K.W.H. 
Type A cells - 30$ discount from our list price 
Type B oells - 30$ discount from our list price 
Type 0 cells - 20$ discount from our list price 
Type J oells - 20$ discount from our list price 
Type M cells - 30$ disoount from our list prioe 
Type W cells - 30$ disoount from our list price 
Parts and accessories including electrotype and battery boxes, 
same basis as other distributors at time of shipment. 

The list prices mentioned shall be our standard list prloes 
in effeot at the time of shipment of goods hereunder. 

In addition to the net prices provided for herein, we Bhall 
charge you such sums ob may be necessary to cover such royalties 
as we may be required to pay Ur. Thomas A. Edison on batteries 
sold for use in foreign countries. 

Terms 
Hot cash within thirty days from date of invoice with two percent (2$) 

discount for cash within ten days from date of invoice. 

It is understood and agreed that all expenses, including those for adver¬ 
tising, entertainment, telegraph, messenger and long distance telephone service 
etc.. Incurred by you In connection with the sale of batteries supplied here¬ 
under, shall be borne solely by you. 

Except with our written consent, you are to dispose of goods purchased 
hereunder only for the following purposes: 

(a) To fill orders for submarine batteries and parts and accessories 
therefor reaelved from the United States Havy Deportment. 

(b) To fill orders for submarine batteries and parts and accessories 
therefor for.use in submarine vessels belonging to or for use by any and all 
foreign nations except Germany, Aasti-Ia and Hungary. 

(o) To fill orders taken by you for batteries, and parts and accessories 
therefor, from the following named Federal Departments of the United States* 
War, Navy, Treasury, Post Office, Interior, .bommeree, Labor and Agriculture . 
including ignition and lifting batteries for gas oars, gun firing and sight 
lighting batteries and batteries for wireless operation and emergency- lighting 
for use aboard United States Government owned vessels, but not including5' 
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batteries for the propulsion of vehicles of any kind whatsoever on wheels. 

(d) To fill orders received by you for batterleB, and parts and ac-. 
cessorles therefor, for wireless operation on land or sea and for emergency 
lighting aboard vessels having American registry other than those owned by 
the United States Government. 

(e) To fill orders received by you for batteries, and parts and ac¬ 
cessories therefor, for use in portable searchlights employing lamps each 
rated at one thousand or more candle power. 

It Is understood and agreed that youiishall not, unless authorized In 
writing by us, export nor sell for export, not otherwise dispose of any 
batteries or parts or accessories therefor for export or shipment from the 
territory comprising the United States except submarine cells, the object 
of this provision being to protect us against the sale of batteries, parts 
and accessories for use in those foreign territories in which we have ex¬ 
clusive agreements with others. 

It is understood and agreed that we shall not be liable for any delay 
in supplying goods hereunder due to any strike, fire, flood, war or any un¬ 
avoidable cause, or due to Inability to obtain or delay in obtaining material. 

It Is furthermore understood and agreed that the acceptance of any order 
from you shall be subject to such requirements as we may deem necessary to 
secure payment for the goods ordered, and. we shall not be required to fill 
any such orders until you have satisfactorily mat our requirements in this 
respect. 

All deliveries of goods hereunder shall be f. o. b. our factory. Orange, 

So long as this agreement shall continue, we will refer to you all of the 
following Inquiries and orders: 

All iInquiries and orders for submarine batteries, parts and accessories 
received by us for use In submarine vessels belonging to or for use by the 
navies of any and all nations. Including the United States, and excepting 
Germany, Austria and Hungary. 

All Inquiries and orders received by us for batteries for use in portable 
searohllgits employing lamps rated at one thousand or more candle power, ex¬ 
cept such inquiries and orders as we shall receive from other parties with whom 
we now have exclusive contracts for the sale of suoh batteries, or for batteries 
for use in territory covered by suoh contracts and excepting also all Inquiries 
and .orders for Edlson-La Franoe hand lanterns and batteries for suoh lanterns 
and all inquiries and orders received from Amerloan-La Franoe Fire Engine Com¬ 
pany. 

It Is understood and agreed that no battery sold hereunder shall be 
guaranteed by us except under the standard guaranty of the Edison Storage 
Battery Company In use by us at the time of shipment of such battery and then 
only under the condition that the installation and equipment be approved by 
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us and that suoh guaranty he requested within sixty days from the date of ship¬ 
ment by us of the battery in question. Suoh guaranties are given by us only 
on cells used only within the limits of the United States whioh for this pur¬ 
pose shall be considered not to inolude its insular possessions, Alaska, or the 
Panama Canal Zone. It is also specifically understood and agreed that during 
this contract or any extensions of samp, that you will not directly or indirectly 
sell or promote the sale of any Storage Battery other than that made by us. 

This agreement shall continue only so long as your selling methods and 
the volume of business received by us from you shall be satisfactory to us and 
“S* A* EdlBOn* 3114 lf at tIme your selling methods or the volume 
of business received by us from you shall be unsatisfactory to us or to Sr. 
Thomas A. Edison,or his successor in the ownership of the foreign selling 
rights covered hereby, wo shall, not.be required thereafter to fill any orders 
hereunder or to refer to you any furthor orders or inquiries. 

This agreement takes effect January 1, 1917, and supersedes and takes the 
place of any and all prior agreements with you and with your President. Ur. 
liiller Reese Hutchison, relating to sales of Edison Storage Batteries, and parts 
and accessories therefor, whether suoh prior agreements wore made with Ur. Thomas 
A. Edison personally or with us. 

fours very truly, 

AttBBt: Edison Storage Battery Company 

Arthur Mudd, By Thomas A. Edison, 

Acoepted and agreed to: 

Hiller Reese Hutohison, Incorporated. 

H. R. Hutohison, 
President 

H. R. Hutchison 

A. Heserlin 
Secretary 

Thomas A. Edison 
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West Orange, N. J., January 1, 1917. 

Miller Reese Hutchison, Incorporated, 

West Orange, N., J. 

Attention Miller Reese Hutchison, President. 

Gentlemen: 

In our agreement dated January 1, 1917, it is provided 

that you are not to sell Edison Storage Batteries for the purpose of 

propelling vehioles of any kind running on wheels. 

notwithstanding the above provision we hereby consent 

that, until further notice, you may sell to the United States Govern¬ 

ment such batteries as it may order fnom you to replace lead batteries 

in vehicles for propulsion purposes, and also to replace the Edison 

Batteries in certain trucks owned by the United States Government 

and used in the Philllplne Islands, the battery equipment for which 

was originally sold through your President, Mr. Hutchison. 

This consent shall not be construed to Include initial 

battery equipment for the propulsion of vehioles, nor the replacement 

of Edison Batteries, for the propulsion of vehicles except in the 

aforesaid Philllplne Island trucks. 

Yours very truly. 

Attest: EDISON STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY 

Arthur Mudd, By Thomas A. Edison, 
Secretary. Presldnnt. 

Accepted and agreed to: 

MILLER REESE HUTCHISON, INCORPORATE:: 

By M. R. Hdtchison, 
President 

Attest: 

A. Meserlin, 
Secretary. 
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EDISON STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY 
Memorandum 

>.• -t. • April 25th, 1918. 
HGT-2-901 

Mr. Charles Edison and file:- 

I am attaching hereto two letters written Stone & Webster 
prior to our quoting then 20jj from our then list price. The Be letters are 
offered in evidence that we made every attempt to induce the Stone & Weboter 
Co., who are acting for the Ordnance Department of the United StateB Government, 
to purchase the batteries that they migit need through the Truck Manufacturers 
and not directly from us. This order was finally placed with the Baker 
R. & L. Co. of Cleveland for trucks and with the Electric Storage Battery Co. 
of Philadelphia for batteries, due primarily to the activities of Captain 
Daggett reporting to Col. King, in charge of the Ordnance Bases in France; 
and Captain Daggett was formerly the Manager of the Electric Storage Battery 
Company's office in San Francisco, and later represented the Baker Elec. Vehicle 
Company in California. I was also told that we did not stand particularly 
strong with Col. King of the Ordnance Department nor Stone & Webster acting 
for them, in that we attempted to force tie purchase of batteries desired by the 
Ordnance Department from the Manufacturers of the Trucks and only quoted a 
special Government prioe when forced to by both Stone & Webster and the Ordnance 
Department. 

The second department of the United States Government which we 
were foroed to quote better than list prioe was a Cantonment Division under 
the direction of Captain Norss, in charge of purchases. Here, again, we attempt¬ 
ed to secure list price and only at the last moment quoted a special price, 
and this order was lost to the Electric Storage Battery Co. of Philadelphia, 
whose batteries were used in the Elwell-Parker trucks. 

These are the only two departments of the United States Government 
by Whom we have been requested to name a special price, or to whom we have quoted 
better than our list price. The Cantonmmt Division have, however, purchased 
directly from us since this first order placed by them 34 sets of 36 cells A4 
and 15 sets of 21 A6-—all of which were shipped to Newport News,.Va.-—and in all 
probability will in the near future purchase a larger amount of our produot. The 
order received by us was at our second list prioe less 20$. No one in the Selling 
Organization of the Edison Storage Battery Company has attempted to solioit business 
nor have they quoted to any department of the United States Government on batteries 
other than for Industrial Truck or Tractor Service, with the exception of the 
25,000 Ii~30<s recently ordered by the Signal Corps, and with which you are familiar. 

H. G. THOMPSON. 

Enclosures 
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October 11th, 191B, 
2-9044 

Mr. J. P* Pish, 
c/o Stone and Webster, 
920 "F" Street, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir:- 

In compliance with your request of October 10th I will 
endeavor to give you an idea of the number of sets of Edison BatterieB 
shipped to England and France for war purposes. 

I cannot give you exact figures as we are represented in France 
and -England by th» TTuison Accumulators, ltd., and we make large shipments of 
cells and do not know for what purpose they are intended. We have, however, 
shipped approximately four hundred sets of batteries to -England and France for 
Industrial Truck and Tractor service. 

In February of this year the Automatic Trahsportation Company sold 
55 trucks with 110 sets of batteries to the French Government, and recently the 
IT. S* Government placed order with the Automatic Transportation Co. for 75 
tractors with 150 sets of batteries, and the Lansing Company also sold the Govern¬ 
ment 40 traotois and GO sets of batteries. 

At least 05$ or 90$ of the Industrial Tracks and Tractors in service 
in the United States are equipped with Edison Batteries, as it haB been repeatedly 
demonstrated that it is the only battery that will stand up under the hard service. 
The wheels are small and the batteries nre/subjeot to excessive vibration, The 
service for which your tractors are intended cannot possibly be any more severe than 
the service in the steel mill district in and around Pittsburgh. The floors in the 
steel mils are-almostywithout exception-rougi, and experience has demonstrated 
that no other battery will stand up under this service except the TOHSOU. We do 
not know of a single battery in steel mill Industrial Truck or Tractor service <n 
and around Pittsburgh except the TO3I50N. 

_ You are doubtless aware of the fact that all trucks and tractors 
thus far purchased by the United StateB Government for service abroad have boon 
equipped with WDISOH BATTFIRIFS. 

sell 
I will see you in Washington and explain to you why we desire to 

batteries to the Government through the Truck Manufacturers. 

Trusting this is the information you desire, I am 

Very truly yours, 

Vice President, 
General Sales Manager. 
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Mr. J. p. Pish, 
Stone & Webster, 
920 "F" Street, 
Y/ashington, D. C. 

X wish to confirm certain statements made by both Hr. Mahaffey of our Company and 
myself in reference to our inability to quote less than list price on extra sets of 
batteries which the United States Government contemplate purchasing for use in 
tractors which rumor states are to be shipped abroad for the use of the American 
Army. 

Over 75$ of our output to-day is being sold directly or indirectly for Government 
purposes. The vast majority of our batteries for industrial trucks and tractors 
shipped to industrial manufacturers in this country are put to work in connection 
with the turning out of munitions and other war supplies. 

The prices which we have to pay to-day for labor and raw material are such as to 
leave us an extremely narrow margin of profit, and it, therefore, bedomes necessary 
for us to increase opr prices effective November first. 

business relations with industrial truck manufacturers, and further to 
t they are |>ut to considerable expense and risk in handling batteries 

for use in their trucks,we have found it necessary for the best interests of all 
concerned to establish the fixed policy of allowing these manufacturers a discount 
from list price, the latter being our selling price to all ultimate consumers. This 
practice has been so long established that it forms a precedent which we cannot con¬ 
sider changing, and we believe you will recognize that it is based on sound business 
principles. 

It is perhaps needless to say that Mr. Kdison has committed this Company to the policy 
of assisting the Government in every way possible to wage the war in which we are 
engaged and under these oonditione it would be inpossible for us to plan to make any 
excessive profit from transactions with the Government. If it were not for the fact 
that the war conditions have made our manufacturing costs very high, leaving us with 
practically no profit at the net prices based upon our present .list prices, v/e mi$it 
be able to make a special concession of some kind. Under the circumstances, however, 
we do not anticipate that this can be done even though a case should arise after 
our increased prices have gone into effect, because up to the present time we have 
undergone considerable sacrifice in order to refrain from increasing our prices and 
only under the utmost urgency have we finally been compelled to make a Blight in¬ 
crease of 10$. Our costs are obviously already high, but the small increase which we 
contemplate will not become effective until November first, and, therefore, in the 
present instance the purchase under consideration virtually has the benefit of a 
discount equal to the difference between our present price and the new price which 
shortly will become effective. We have probably been almost the only concern in 
the country which has not inoreased the price of its product up to the present time, 
and under the proposed increase it isforobable that our margin of ptofitls consider- . 
ably lesB than is being obtained by almost any other manufacturer. 

Very truly yours. 

Vice Pres. & Gen. SalesMMgr. 
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#4672 TO Fl„A„clxL tx,coti> 

«All Functions of E. B. B. Oo. 

Conferanoo of Executive Comnlttee of E. S. B. Oo. 

„.Y_ Executive Committee of E. S. B. Oo. 
6, 

Frosent, Charles Edison, Chairman 

H. 0. Thompson, 
J. V. Miller, 

(representing Mr. B. B. Hambert.) 

Q. B. Mambert, Vice President & Financial Bxeoutive. 

- Sales Situation at Washington. 

-TO-BE 

ft I £22 " °f Fini0il8i Colls. 

60 - #4845 - Co^uSt I Cbjwti^bl °£i!f0raff0 Battory Cells. 
62 - #4688 - JESS* ofSBT Ct SilTOr M». 

ft " it!?? “ 51,106 °* Potash. 
o, Rrtta. „ am for Brodootlon * », 

Jgg. PMOPSSED AT rnmraqmrT imRun^p. 

“' *Z' sstirarrar *‘i°-«“■« 
17 *. #4564 i- Monnot Agrsements. 
20 - #4602 »- Eec la lining of Cells 
» - #4618 - Sales Estimate.lB * 
M “ 0oB©laints - Service Charges. 

uZ-ESaZ “ Easls <* ExteSed Credit to Customers 
#4648 - Inquiry re Foreign Agency for storage Batter™' 

For the Conference, 

Charles Edison, 

Chairman. 

’-Ex. °o™>- of E.S.B. Oo.- 

& 
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TELEGRAM 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

April 15, 1918. 

M. H. Hutchison, President 
Miller Haase Hutchison, Inc., 

1618 Eighteenth St., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

JUST RETURNED FROM SOUTH AND FIND FORMAL SIGN'LL CORPS 
CONTRACT, HU .BER 3434 ORDER HUMBER 41706 FOR TWENTY FIVE 
THOUSAND BATTERIES OF L 30 CELLS, PRICE PER BATTERY FOUR¬ 
TEEN DOLLARS AND SEVENTY FIVE CENTS INCLUDING BOX, READY 
FOR SIGNATURE ON BEHALF OF EDISON STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY. 
BEFORE SIGNING WISH TO CONFIRM UNDERSTANDING THAT YOU AND 
YOUR COMPANY RAVE WAIVED ALL CLARIS FOR COMMISSION OR OTHER 
COMPENSATION IN CONNECTION WITH THIS ORDER, EXCEPT TWENTY 
THREE CENTS PER BATTERY. 

Charles Edison. 

TELEGRAM 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

April 16, 1918. 

M. R. Hutohison, President 
Miller Reese Hutohison, Inc., 

1618 Eighteenth St. H. W. 
Washington, D. C. 

YOUR ANSWER TO MY WIRE OF YESTERDAY NOT YET RECEIVED. 

MAY I NOT EXPECT REPLY WEDNESDAY MORNING IN TIME FOR 

DIRECTORS MEETING. 

CharleB Edison 
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30 Church Street, New York 

My dear Charles:- 

Government Centralization of Railroad-Purchases. 

Mr. Lepreau, upon his return from Washington, reported to 
Mr. Wilson and the writer relative to the probabilities of centralization 
of railrpad purchasing by the Government. Mr. Lepreau reported that the 
Perspnnel conducting this work v:as composed largely of railroad men, prac¬ 
tically all of whom were well known to himself personally, and that he was 
able to discuss the matter very freely with them. 

10% Profit Contracts Favorable to Us. 

Mr. Wilson gave expression to the thought that our present 
contracts with the railroads,' permitting us a profit of 10%, would probably 
place us in a more favorable position than would the fixed price contracts 
of any of our competitors. 

M. R. Hutchison Activities in Connection with Primary Battery. 

Mr. Lepreau. went to Washington because of a recent misunder¬ 
standing on a Primary Battery order, in connection with which we were under 
the impression that Mr. Hutohieon had stated that he was our representative. 
Mr. Lepreau visited Major Raymond A. Klock, of the Signal Material Section, 
Equipment Division, 119 D St., N.E., as well as Lieutenant R. E. Belay and 
Lieutenant Walsh, all of whom were connected with different branches of the 
Government and are located at different addresses. These men were all under 
the impression that Mr. Hutchison was the manufacturer of Edison Primary 
Batteries. It was becuuse of the fact that they had been led by Mr. Hutch¬ 
ison to believe that he was the manufacturer that Major Klock had pointed 
out to Mr. Hutchison that the Western Electric Company and the National 
Electric Company were quoting prices on Primary Batteries supposedly mai 
factured by him which were less than the prices which Mr. Hutchison, as the 
manufacturer was quoting direct. 

;he_y 

"Gratis" Services, 

It alBo appears that although Mr. Hutchison in various inter¬ 
views which he has had with Mr. Wilson and Mr. Lepreau had insisted that he 
is doing this business gratis, and without any commision, with the Bole pur¬ 
pose of helping out Thomas A. Edison, Incorporated, yet in quoting to the 

■Government he has added what amounts to 7% in payment of hie own gratis 
services. 

DICTATED TO AND TRANSCRIBED FROM THE EDISON DICTATING MACHINE 
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Overcharges. 

The order in question was.for 2,000 type #207 complete cells, 
upon which Mr. Hutchison quoted a price of $3.00, while Mr. Lepreau figured 
the order upon a quoted price of $2.80; also 2,000 renewals upon which Mr. 
Hutchison's price was $1.38, and Mr. Lepreau's figure $1.55. 

Conclusions. 
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EAsufc StorageBatleuyC*. 
Oh fumvoo O. Sd LO C7TL- 

ORASGE ,N. J.,U. S.A. 

Marcli 7, 1918. 

My dear Charles 

Today, at noon, I was with several of our good bankers at the dinner 

tendered by the Merchants Association to Lord Reading, and in the course of 

our conversation on© of our bankers said, 

"Is that man Hutchison still with.you? I consider him 

more of a liability than an asset. He certainly has done 

Mr. Edison and the Edison Interests more harm than any one 

man who has ever'.been connected with Mr. Edison. I tell 

you, Mambert, the trouble with Hutchison is that he is 

trying to boost himself up by knocking other people down." 

Paithfullv vnlirn 

Mr. Charles Edison, 
Chairman of the Board. 
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Orange, N.J. Mar oh 8, 1918 

Dear Charlest 

Several times Mr. Hutchison has ashed if he oould 
not he the Army and Navy representative of the Edison Primary 
Battery Business of Thomas A. Edison, Ino. and on eaoh and 
every occasion when this matter has heen brought up by Mr* 
Hutohison, the Executive Committee of Thomas A. Edison Ino. 
has definitely advised him, and also yourself, Mr. Wilson and 
I have individually told him that we dia not oare to extend his 
activities Beyond the field whioh he was now covering as we 
thought that Better results oould Be obtained By his concentration 
on the Edison Storage Battery Business. 

In view of the above facts, I wish you to know that 
during the absenoe of yourself and Mr. Edison, Mr. Hutohison has 
involved us in a naBty entanglement with the Government people, 
and with the Western Electric Company, our largest distributor'; 
By his endeavors to secure Primary Battery Business. 

The Executive Committee of Thomas A. Edison, Ino., 
namely Mr. Wilson and myself have asked him to keep his hands off 
of this Business, and the matter is now Being straightened out 
as satisfactorily as it is possible so to do after the harm has Been 
done. 

This is for your information. 

Mr. Charles Edison, 
Key West, Fla. 
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Thomas A. Edison, Incorporated 

Primary Battery Sain Division 

; EDISON PRIMBOf BATTEHT SALES DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO 3 6 4 
Mar oh '14, 1918 

FILE: Mr C H Vilaon - Personal j _ 
SUBJECT! Trip to Washington j 

Mr. C H Wilsont \ ; 

Regarding my trip to Washington last week, in connection with 

primary Battery business originating with the United States Signal Corps, I 

beg to report as follows! 

I called on Lt H E Belay, whom I found has charge of speci¬ 

fying the various eleotrioal materials used by the Signal Corps, and from 

him I learned some of the details concerning the activities of Mr Miller 

Beesa Hutchison, at Washington. 

It seems that Mr Hutchison has been ashed to state whether 

or not he is the manufacturer of the Edison Primary and Storage Batteries, 

in whioh case the Government Officials would do business with him direct, 

as it seems to be the deBire of these officials to eliminate Jobbers and 

dealers. Lt Belay informed me that Mr Hutchison assured him of being 

an official representative of all of the Edison Interests in Washington, and 

that while he was not the manufacturer of the batteries, he was there as 

their direct representative. On the strength of this the order in ques¬ 

tion was given to him after he was allowed to see prices submitted by some 

of the Jobbers on this order, with the understanding that his prices to 

the Government would be no higher than the lowest prices quoted by anyone. 

This order had been marked for the Western Electric Company, as we had 

not been asked to quote on same. 

Lt Belay Informed me that MaJ B A Zlook, Chief of Signal 

Material Section Equipment Division, United States Signal Corps would be 

pleased to see me in order to get the status of Mr Hutchison's connection 

definitely settled. Before replying to Lt Belay he took me 
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Ur 0 H Wilson 
&aa*.JgS...3_ liar oh 12, 1918 

to Maj Klook's office where practically the same questions were asked of me, 

I Informed the gentlemen that Ur Hutohison has no authority to claim to he 

the representative of the Primary Battery Interests of the Thomas A Edison, 

Incorporated, in Washington or anywhere else, that this Division has no direct 

representation in Washington, and that we muoh prefer to handle the business 

direct as we feel we can render the Government better service. Uaj Kloek 

told me that Ur Hutohison had been getting a good many orders for Edison 

Storage Batteries through the Bame representation and wanted to know from 

me the status in this connection. I informed the Major that I was not in 

a position to answer for the Edison Storage Battery Company, and suggested 

that he write that' Company for whatever Information he desires on the sub¬ 

ject. 

The order had been returned to them by Ur Hutchison, and will 

be placed with us direct, or through the Western Electric Company, with 

whom we are on rather friendly terms on account of the large amount of tele¬ 

phone business they do with our concern. 

Concerning deliveries, I suggested to Maj. Klock that one 

of the chief causes for delay in filling their orders is on account of the 

steel enameled Jars they require for the oells, as the manufacturers of 

these jars require in the neighborhood of sixty days time to fill their 

orders, and I suggested that they anticipate their requirements as far ahead 

aB possible with a view of enabling us to order sufficient stock of the jars 

and have them on hsnd to meet their needs. Uaj. Klook promised to go into 

this matter thoroughly and advise me in the near future. 

I found all these people very well disposed toward us, and I 

do not anticipate any trouble in continuing to secure the business by keep¬ 

ing in closer touoh with them than we have in the past. 
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Mr 0 H Wilson 
Sheet Ho 3 Uardh 12, 1918 

X also called on the Bureau of Foreign HailwayB, Mr Samuel Felton, 

Chief, from whom we have received, through Mr Hutchison and through Jobbers, 

orders for our Hallway Signal Association Cells for use on the French Railways. 

Mr Felton turned me over to one of his Assistants, Mr J M Milliken, who has di¬ 

rect charge of these matters, and he informed me that all of their buying is 

done by Mr X B Thomas, connected with the Purchasing Department of the Pennsyl¬ 

vania Railroad, at Philadelphia. I was not able to see Mr Thomas, but will 

endeavor to get in touch with him at a very early date. 

I also called on Mr S Poroher, formerly General Purchasing Agent 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and now in direct charge of railway purchases under 

Director General of Railways, William G McAdoo. X did not see Mr Poroher per¬ 

sonally, but I saw his first Assistant, Mr C Morris, who, fortunately, is an 

old employ of the Purchasing Department of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and is 

acquainted with our Company and our material as well as being familiar with 

our contract with the Pennsylvania Railroad of this year. Mr Morris informed 

me that it is very likely that Regional Purchasing Agents may be appointed under 

each of the Regional Railway Chiefs reporting to Mr McAdoo, and that as the 

Regional Chief for the Middle West is Mr R H Alshton, President of the Chicago 

A northwestern Railroad, Mr L S Carroll, now General Purchasing Agent of the 

Chicago & Northwestern may be appointed Regional Purchasing Sgent for the Middle 

West. This might prove somewhat disastrous to us because the Chicago & North¬ 

western is one Road in the Central West who have persistently refused to buy our 

material In years past, and as the Chicago Headquarters, which'covers a most im¬ 

portant territory for us may be so organized, it is my intention to keep in 

close touch with Ur Morris, at Washington, in order to prevent some drastlo move 

on the part of Mr Carroll should he be appointed. 

There le no question in ay mind that before many months have passed 
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Mr.C H Wilson 
Shoot No 4 MarOh 12, 1918 

a move will be made at Washington to enter into general contracts covering all 

of the railroads needs, and as our standing in Washington seems to be very good 

at present, we whould endeavor to anticipate this move and try to show Mr 

Poraher the advisability of taking general action covering all of the railroads 

in the country before a hostile move is made by some of the Regional Purchasing 

Agents who may not prove friendly to us. 

This is a point I believe deserves thorough consideration, and dis¬ 

cussion, and I should be glad to have an opportunity to take it up with you up¬ 

on ny return from Chicago in about ten days or two weeks. 

FJLsCBH 

I 
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IklOTM) 

Orange, N.J. 

March 15, 1918, 

Ur. Charles Edison, 
Port Myers, 

Florida. 

Dear Charles: 

X enoloee herewith memoranda Hob. 364 and 366 from 
Lepreau, which please return to me. During your idle moments you 
may find them interesting reading. 

Regarding his trip to Washington, X have already told him 
that he must from now on Iceep in very close touch with the different 
people there, and by doing so X believe we will obtain more than our 
share of the Governments primary battery business. 

In regard to Hutch, I had an interview with him a few 
days after you left, in accordance with your request, at which I 
very distinctly told him to keep his hands off the primary battery 
business, and I have every reason to believe he will do so. 

Concerning the one order which he obtained and which 
brought this matter up, you will note in the report from lepreau 
that the Government has cancelled it with Hutoh and it will be placed 
with us, either direot or through the Western Eleotrio Co.. When 
X had my interview with Hutoh X told him it oould be handled in one 
of two ways, either through him at the price he had been quoted, 
or by us direot; if through him, he could enjoy whatever profit he 
could make on it; if through us direot, we would allow him 6^ com¬ 
mission. How that there is a possibility of its going through the 
Western Eleotrio Co., I have told Lepreau to still allow him the 5% 
if it goes through them. I thought it better to give him this 
commission than to have him come baok later on with a kick tnat he 
had dons work for us without recompense. 

I have not bothered you with correspondence, because Mr. 
Clark told me he was keeping you fully posted on everything that 
transpires, and I am keeping in close touch with him on any matters 
of importance. 

Yours very truly. 

CHW/IWW 
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Eclis«fl.Stora§eI?atteiy(®. 

OlLANG E, N. J.,U. S. A. 

March 2, 1918. 

Dear Oharless- 

At the Exeoutive Committee Meeting of the Edison 
Storage Battery Company, held Thursday* February 28, Mr. 
Baohman told us the Government intended to take over the 
factory, diverting the entire output to the Signal Corp. In 
this event, we will not be allowed any oost for advertising 
or selling expense. Thus, we will be faced with the eater- 
native of either keeping up a non-productive sales organiz¬ 
ation during the war or of building up a new one at its dose. 

In oonneotion with increasing the sohedule of 
produotion at the Chemical Works from 2000 to 4000 A—4-Equiv¬ 
alent oells a day, Mr. Miller is ordering a new dryer from 
the Philadelphia Textile Machinery Company whiob has a daily 
oapaoity of 1000 A-4-Equivalents and will effeot a consider¬ 
able time saving in drying Iron Mix. In the event it does 
not effeot a time saving sufficient to offset the neoessity 
of scrapping the old driers, we are inourring only shipping 
and installation expanses. In the event this dryer does 
prove satisfactory, I have instructed Mr. Miller to nego¬ 
tiate for the same price on three additional driers, as I 
understand the prioe on this equipment is to be advanced. 

The enolosed advertisement whioh appeared in 
"Professional Memoirs" was authorized by M. R. Hutohison 
Incorporated, without our knowledge. ThiB has oaused con¬ 
siderable unfavorable oomment, dealing as it does with the 
nationality of Battery Manufacturers. Aooordingly, I. have 
asked Mr. Thompson to notify M. R. Hutohison, Incorporated, 
that any advertising they contemplate in oonneotion with 
Edison Storage Batteries, must first have the approval of 
the Exeoutive Oommittee. 

Faithfully yours. 



THE 

ONLY 

ALL AMERICAN 

Storage Battery 

Invented by—AN AMERICAN 

Manufactured by—AN AMERICAN 

Recommended and Sold by—AN AMERICAN 

The 

Brutally Rugged 

Edison Storage Battery 

When you arrive “over there” you will find thous¬ 
ands of Edison Storage Batteries in active, drastic 
service, being slammed around, fed on alkaline 
water in lieu of distilled water, and splendidly up¬ 
holding the reputation of their ALL AMERICAN 
lineage. “ 
Don’t forget—the only ALL AMERICAN Stor¬ 
age Battery, built especially for our All American 
forces. 

Note: There is no Lead or Acid used in its construction, 
and it is the only Storage Battery made of Iron and Steel. 

The Only All-American Storage Battery 
ORANGE. 1V. J„ U. S. A. 

I- 
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MINING EXPLORATION COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY 
AND RELATED RECORDS 

This collection covers the period 1900-1952 and relates primarily to 
Edison's interest in securing sources of nickel and cobalt for use in storage 
batteries. Many of the records pertain to the activities of Edison's brother-in- 
law, John V. Miller. Throughout the period 1901-1904 Miller supervised 
magnetic surveys, diamond-drilling operations, land patent applications, and 
nickel searches in the Sudbury district of Ontario. During some of this time he 
was the agent of the Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey (MECNJ), a 
company organized in 1902 to finance Edison's nickel explorations. Miller also 
conducted magnetic surveys in Connecticut and Pennsylvania. In 1907 he 
began administering Edison's Canadian properties, in that capacity he 
attempted to sell, lease, or option the Darby Mine, a cobalt-bearing property in 
the Nipissing (later Timiskaming) district of Ontario, which had been purchased 
with funds from the Edison Storage Battery Co. in 1905. After Edison's death, 
Miller served as secretary of Edison's estate. He also sat on the board of 
directors of MECNJ during 1933, when the company was dissolved. 

Most of the material dates from the period before 1907. The documents 
reflect the business of MECNJ, the administration of Edison's mining projects 
and real estate interests in Ontario, and the disposition of the Canadian 
properties by Edison’s estate. Included are administrative and financial 
documents; articles of association; minutes from directors' meetings; 
correspondence, notes, drawings, and lists; notebooks; and reports. There are 
also accounts and vouchers, property records, contracts and leases, and other 
legal documents. A finding aid for the archival record group is available at the 
Edison National Historic Site. Related records can be found in the Document 
File Series, Notebook Series, Laboratory Records Series, and Family Records 
Series. 

The records are arranged in seven series: (1) Corporate Documentation; 
(2) Thomas A. Edison Files; (3) John V. Miller Files; (4) Letterbooks; (5) Field 
Operations Records; (6) Financial Records; and (7) Property Records [not 
selected]. 



Corporate Documentation. These records cover the period 1902-1917, 
with a few items from the 1930s. They consist of articles of incorporation, 
bylaws, resolutions and minutes of the board of directors, agreements, 
licenses, correspondence, notes, and trial balances. Also included are a 
memorandum by attorney Henry Lanahan summarizing the history of MECNJ, 
a statement by Miller of Edison's assets and liabilities at the time of his death, 
and other items relating to Edison's estate. 

Thomas A. Edison Files. These records cover the period 1900-1916, 
with most of the material dating from 1901-1908. Included are notes and 
drawings in Edison's hand, correspondence addressed to Edison, and 
prospecting reports. The documents relate to nickel and cobalt mines, ore 
samples, the purchase of ores, and property rights. Much of the 
correspondence pertains to the administration of Edison's mining properties in 
the Sudbury and Nipissing districts of Ontario, but there are also letters 
concerning property in Oregon, Connecticut, and elsewhere. A few items relate 
to Edison's interest in magnetic surveying and to a request from the U.S. 
Geological Survey for a hand-held magnetic separator. There is also an 
undated report by an unidentified author concerning the international nickel 
industry. 

John V. Miller Files. These records cover the period 1901-1952, with 
most of the material dating from 1902-1904. Included are correspondence, 
reports, legal documents, equipment inventories, and other items relating 
primarily to the administration of mining surveys and properties in Ontario. 
There are documents pertaining to drilling operations, mining rights, and land 
leases, along with others dealing with expenses, equipment, and taxes. 
Several letters concern the acquisition and use of a magnetic dipping needle 
and a diamond drill. The material from the period after 1904 relates mainly to 
efforts to sell or option Edison's properties; after 1931 Miller conducted these 
activities on behalf of Edison's estate. 

Letterbooks. These five letterbooks cover the period 1902-1913. They 
contain tissue copies of outgoing correspondence, mostly written by Miller as 
agent of MECNJ. There are also letters by other company officials, including 
Edison, Walter S. Mallory, and John F. Randolph. Most of the correspondence 
relates to leases, prospecting, equipment, and expenses. Also included are 
items pertaining to company finances. 



Field Operations Records. These records cover the period 1900-1905, 
with some undated items that are possibly from the 1890s. They consist of 
notebooks, field journals, reports, maps, and other documents relating to 
mining surveys and drilling operations in Ontario, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, 
and other locations. 

Financial Records. These records cover the period 1901-1931, with 
most of the documents dating from 1901-1904. They consist of a ledger and 
a journal, along with cash books, vouchers, check stubs, unbound statements, 
and other items relating to the financial affairs of MECNJ. Included are entries 
pertaining to the accounts of Edison, Miller, and investors James Gaunt and 
Charles M. Schwab. 

Property Records [not selected]. These records coverthe period 1901 - 
1932, with most of the documents dating from 1901-1903. They consist of 
leases and other documents relating to mining properties in the Sudbury district 
of Ontario. Many of the documents concern the transfer of mining leases and 
several bear Edison's signature. 



MINING EXPLORATION COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY 
AND RELATED RECORDS 

CORPORATE DOCUMENTATION 

The Mining Exploration Co. of New Jersey, established in May 1902, 
was organized to finance Edison’s nickel prospecting and mining activities 
outside of New Jersey. Under a trust agreement of June 28, 1902, the 
majority of the company's stock was controlled by Edison, the Edison 
Storage Battery Co., and Charles M. Schwab, industrialist and founding 
president of United States Steel Corp. Other investors included James 
Gaunt, New York businessman; James Gayley, metallurgist, inventor, and 
official in U. S. Steel; and William S. Pilling and Theron I. Crane, Philadelphia 
iron and coal merchants. Edison served as the company's president; his 
longtime associate, Walter S. Mallory, was vice president; and his private 
secretary, John F. Randolph, was secretary-treasurer. The company paid for 
Edison's mineral explorations during 1902 and 1903; it was inactive 
thereafter and dissolved in 1933. 

The documents in this folder cover the period 1902-1917, with a few 
items from the 1930s. They consist of articles of incorporation, bylaws, 
resolutions and minutes of the board of directors, agreements, licenses, 
correspondence, notes, and trial balances. A memorandum from attorney 
Henry Lanahan to Charles Edison, dated September 27,1917, summarizes 
the history of MECNJ. Some documents pertain to the writing off of 
investments in the Darby Mine as losses against the Edison Storage Battery 
Co. At the end of the folder is a letter from John V. Miller to George J. Valin 
of Sudbury, Ontario, enclosing a statement of Edison's assets and liabilities 
outside of Ontario at the time of his death and other items relating to Edison's 
estate. 

Approximately 80 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
unselected material includes a stock certificate book covering the period 
1902-1933. 





ing, exchanging and otherwise producing and dealing in all 

kinds of ores, metals and minerals, and in the products and 

hy products thereof.of every kind and description, and hy 

Whatsoever process the same can or may hereafter he pro¬ 

duced; and generally and without limit as to amount, to buy. 

sell,- exchange, lease, acquire and deal in lands, mines and 

minerals, rights and claims, and in the above specified 

products, and to conduct all business appurtenant thereto. 

Ehe corporation shall have power to conduct its 

business in all its branches, have one or more offices, 

and unlimitedly to hold, purchase, mortgage and convey real 

and personal property in the State of Hew Jersey, and as 

well iri all other States, and in foreign countries. 

FOUBTH: The total authorized capital stock 

of this corporation is TV/O IiUHDKRD AND FIFTY THOUSAND HOLLA!S 

divided into twenty five hundred shares of the par value of 

One Hundred Dollars each.. 

~ names and post-office addresses c 

the incorporators and the number of shares subscribed for 

by each, the aggregate of such subscriptions being the 

amount of stock with which the company will commence busi¬ 

ness, are as follows: 

---goat office Address_ shares 

William Pelzer Hew York, H.Y. P0ur 

John E.Helm, Newark, N. J. Three 

Frederick C.Fischer, Newark, H. J. Three. 

SIXTH'::. The period of existence of this Com- 

Ipany is umlimited. 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereto set our 

hands and seals the first day of May, Nineteen hundred and 

Two. 

SIGNED, SEALED AND : 

DELIVERED IN THE PRES¬ 

ENCE OP - 
-a/ 

<s. 

State of New Jersey : 

County of Essex : ss BE it remembered that on thii 

—----day 01‘ ifLily j 

Nineteen hundred and Two, before me a Master in Chancery, 

of New Jersey, personally appeared William Pelzer, John E. 

Helm and Frederick C.Fischer, who I am satisfied are the 

persons named in and who executed the foregoing certificate 

and 1 having first made known to them the contents thereof, 

they did each acknowledge that they signed, sealed and de¬ 

livered the same as their voluntary act and deed for the 

uses and purposes therein set forth. 



"Received in the Clerk»s Office of the County of Ssaex,on 

the 1st day of May A.D.1902,and recorded in Book 24 of In. 

Bus.Go's.for said County,Page 203 

William O.Kuebler, 

Clerk." 

"Piled May 2 1902 

S.D.Dickinson 
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[MAY, 1902] 

Director^ 

MeeUngsf 

BY LAWS OP THE MININS EXPLORATION COMPANY OP MEW- 

JERSEY 

1. 
The number of Directors shall be five of whom three shpjll 

be a quorum. They shall be elected by the stockholders at 

their re gular meeting and shall hold office for one year 

and until their successors shall be elected. 

2. 
The officers of the Company shall be a President, a Sed 

retary and a Treasurer, who shall be elected by the Board 0fJ 

Directors and shall hold their respective offices for one 

year and until their successors shall be elected. 

3. 

The Board of Directors shall appoint such other minor 

officers and agents as they shall deem advisable, and may 

delegate this power to the 

4. 

The Board of Directors shall fix the salaries of all 

officers and agents of the Company. 

5. 

Vacancies amqng the officers or directors shall be filled 

jby the Board of Directors 

6 v 

The Board of Directors shall regularly meet on the 

first Tuesday of the month of J4ne, and December, in each 

year. Speaial meetings shall be called by the President 

at the request of two directors and two days notice shall b, 

given of the same. The meeti ngs within this State shall 



be held at West Orange. 

At Ahs meetings the order of business shall be 

1. Roll call 

2. Reading of minutes. 

3. Reports of standing committees. 

4. Report of Special committees. 

5. Unfinished business. 

6. Hew Business 

7. Adjournment. 

St ^hold¬ 
ers meet¬ 
ings. 

An annual meeting of the stockholders for the election 

of directors shall be held at West Orange on the first 

Tuesday in June of each year at twelve o'clock moon, and 

the polls shall remain open one hour. Notice of such 

meeting shall be given by the secretary by mailing a notice 

to each stockholder- at least five days before such meeting. 

The Treasurer shall give a bond to the company in such 

Treas- 
urers Bond 

sum and with such sufficient 

by the Board of Directors. 
suretlesas shall be approved 

9. 

. The Board of Directors shall have the power to declare 

dividends semi-annually out of the net profits of the 

Company. 

10. 

Stock 
certifi¬ 

cates.— 

Stock of the company shall be transferred only on the 

stock certificate book of the Company and shall be signed 

by the President and Treasurer and. the Corporate seal shall 

2. 



| be affixed thereto. 

11. 
The seal of the Company shall bear the corporate 

name of the Company with a suitable device and thsr words 

"incorporated 1902". 

12. 
These By-Laws may be altered or amended by a two 

thirds vote of those present at any regular or snecial 

ting of the Board of Directors, 



TO THE BOARD OE DIBECTORS OP THE MISTING EXPLORATION COMPANY 

of New Jersey, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sirs:— 

I am the owner of the following patents of the United 

States and the Dominion of Canada. 

United States Patents 

For a process for extracting 
copper pyrites,dated December 
15,1901. 

For a process for separating 
ores,dated July 21st,1896. 

For a process for treating 
ores,dated July 12,1893. 

For an elevator and conveyor 
dated October 27th,1899. 

For a method of apparatus for 
reducing rook,etc., dated 
Dec. 29th,1899. 

I have granted to the Edison Storage Battery Company, 

a corporation of the State of New Jersey, a license under Canadian 

patents #43588 and United States patents 564425 and 465250. 

I offer to sell to you for use in United States and 

Canada only, Canadian patents 43588 and United^States patents 

564423, subject to the said licenses to the Edison Storage Battery 

Canadian patents- 

# 43,588 / 

# 64,611 • 

# 65,594- > 



#2. 

Company, and also to give you a non-assignable and exclusive 

license for nickel ores only, under Canadian patents 64611 and 

65594. Also all rights in the United States ahd Canada for in¬ 

ventions and improvements on the devices desctihed in these patents, 

for the bonification of nickel ores only, which I may invent, during 

a period of five years from April 1st,1902. 

All expenses in connection with the explorations from 

April 1, 1902, having reference to this work and for the taking out 

of any future patents, to he borne by you. 

The price at which I will sell the above, is the sum of 

$250,000., being paid $1,000. in cash and $249,000. in full paid 

non-assessible Btock of your Company. 

If this offer is accepted, I would also agree to give a 

reasonable proportion of my time to this work during the said five 

years, in view of my many other interests and engagements. 

Yours very truly, 

c—d, 2-trtr*.- 



Annual Report for 190& 

(^^Uryzdja^ &Utjhsu^, 

^ . A^....-€®Bipaijy 

organized under the Laws- of the State of 

Directors, Officers, &c. 

Filed .1900. 

Secretary of State. 





County of Essex and State of Hew Jersey, hereinafter called 
of Hew Jersey 

Edison; The Mining Exploration Company a corporation organ¬ 

ized under the laws of the State of Hew Jersey,hereinafter 

called the Exploration Company; Charles M. Schwab of the 

City of Hew York; Edison Storage Batt ery Company a corpora¬ 

tion of the State of Hew Jersey; James Cayley of the City cf 

Hew York; W.S.Pilling of the City of Philadelphia, in the 

State of Pennsylvania; Theron I. Crane of the City of 

Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania; James Gaunt of 

the town of Montclair in the County of Essex and State of 

Hew Jersey and Walter S. Mallory of the City of East Orange 

in the County of Essex and State of Hew Jersey,hereinafter 

called the subscribers; and the Fidelity Trust Company a 

corporation of the State of Mew Jersey, located at Hewark 

in the County of Essex and State of Hew Jersey,hereinafter 

called the Trust Company. 

WmEKEAS the said Edison has for the last year 

been exploring for nickel by means of the magnetio needle, 

especially in the Sudbury District of Canada, and whereaB 

the Exploration Company has been formed with a capital of 

two hundred and Fifty thousand dollars, ($250,000.) to 

carry on further exploration, and j 

WHEREAS the said Edison is the owner of all 

the stook of the Exploration Company exoept four shares 

held by the other directors of said corporation and has I entered into an agreement with the several subscribers of thja 

third part, to the end that part of the said stock so oymed 

-1- 



Jt 

by the said Edison shall he sold to the several subscribers 

and the proceeds thereof paid into the treasury of the 

Exploration Company and the said Edison, the Exploration 

Company and the several subscribers have agreed that the 

said Trust Company shall act as trustee in the matter for 

all the other parties, and 

WmanEAS. the said Ediscn has transferred and 

delivered to the Trust Company certificates for twenty 

four hundred and ninety six shares of the stock of the 

Exploration Company to be held in trust for the benefits of 

himself, the Exploration Company and the said several sub¬ 

scribers: 

follows: 

NOW THEREFORE THIS jSHgCT WITNESSES as 

!• said stock of the Exploration Company is to 

be held in trust for the benefit of Edison and of the several 

subscribers and in the following proportions: 

Thomas A. Edison 

Charles M. Schwab 

Edison Storage Battery Company 

James Gayley 

Wm. S, Pilling 

Theron I. Crane 

Jalnes Gaunt 

Walter S. Mallory 

-thirty two per cent, 

twenty five per cent, 

twenty per cent, 

ten per cent, 

four per cent 

four per cent, 

three per cent, 

two per cent. 

2. The said shares of stock held by the trust 

Company shall be assigned and delivered by it to Edison'and 

the several subscribers, as provided for by this agreement 

and as hereinafter may be direoted by the directors of 

the Exploration Company. 



3. Said stools: to the amount of forty thousand 

dollars, par value, is agreed to he taken by Edison and the 

several subscribers in the proportion above set forth. 

Of this stook thirty per oent is to be delivered -without 

consideration (other than already exists) to Edison; the 

balance including the said additional two per oent for 

Edison, is to be paid for at the par value of the stock; 

said money to be received by the Trust Company and paid intc 

the treasury of the Exploration Company for its benefit; as 

called for by its direction, ten days notice of each call 

of this payment must,however, be sent by registered mall 

by the secretary of the Exploration Company to the post 

office address of Edison and of the several subscribers. 

4. In oase any of the subscribers shall neglect or 

refuse to take and pay for his proportion of said stock, 

within ten days after the receipt of such notioe, as here¬ 

inbefore provided, the Trust Company shall, upon the 

direction of the board of directors of the Exploration 

Company, to be Indicated by a resolution to that effeot 

duly passed, sell the said proportion of stook to such per¬ 

son or persons and at such price as shall be determined by 

the said board, but the opportunity to purchase the same 

must first be given to the other subscribers pro rata 

aooording to the proportion subscribed for by each respect¬ 

ively. 

5. The balance of said stook held by the Trust 

Company shall be held under a similar trust; that is to 

say: ' TOienever in the judgment of the board of 

directors of the Exploration Company, additional money is 

needed for the advancement of its business, they shall 

-3- 



declare the same hy resolutions specifying the amount 

required, the number of shares of stook to he assigned and 

transferred by the Trust Company and the time and place 

vhen and where the same shall he paid for and delivered, and 

shall give to the Trust Company a copy of said resolution, 

and shall send to Edison and the several subscribers a notise 

thereof as aforesaid, and thereupon.the Trust Company shall 

assign and deliver to Edison, thirty per cent of the said 

amount of stock so specified, without further consideration 

(other than already exists) and to Edison an additional two 

(2) per cent, and the several subscribers shall have the 

option within thirty days after receipt of the said notices, 

to take from, and pay for, to the Trust Company, at par 

value, their proportion of the said shares as hereinbefore 

set forth. 

6. In oase Edison and any of the subscribers shall 

not within said thirty days exercise said option, the 

Trust Company shall, upon the direction of the board of 

directors of the Exploration Company, to be indicated by a 

resolution to that effect duly passed, sell the said pro¬ 

portion of stock to such person or persons and at Buoh 

price as shall be determined by said board, but the 

opportunity to purchase the same must first be given to the 

other subscribers pro rata according to the proportion 

subscribed for by eaoh respectively. The said moneys so 

received are to be paid by the Trust Company into the 

treasury of the Exploration Company. 

-4- 
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Mr. Edison has for the last year been exploring for nickel 

by means of the Magnetic needle, especially in the Sudbury Hiokel 

District of Canada. A large number of supposed deposits have been 

found and patented, all for the aooount of the Edison Storage 

Battery Company. Mr. Edison believes that in the said region 

there are enormouB deposits of nickel existing, which cannot be 

discovered except by the dip needle and he has organized a oorpB 

of 18 men to prospect during the coming year, covering a territory 

within the nickel belt, of about 225 square miles, at an expense 

which he estimates and in fact will limit to Twenty-five thousand 

dollars, ($25,000.). 

As the Battery Company is satisfied that it has already 

enough depoBitB to supply its wants and desires to limit its 

investment; therefore, will not expend very much additional money 

but is willing to take a percent of any Syndicate foraed to furnish 

money for the exploration about to be carried out. 

Mr. Edison thinks that in any Syndicate formed, he is 

entitled without payment to thirty (30) percent of the Syndicate 

for nfliioh he will turn over his patents for concentrating nickel 

already obtained in Canada and to be obtained within five (5) yearB 

from date in Canada, and also manage the whole affairs without 

salary. After the exploration is finished and the deposits 

patented, tho Syndicate can then decide what further expenditures 

are to be made to prove up the properties and selling or operating 

the same. 

Proportion in Synflioate. 
Edison received 30^ 

Edison cash subscription 
Battery Company oash " 

C. 
D 

$3,571.43 
7,142.86 
3,571.43 
3,571.43 
3.571.43 
3.571.43 

$10,714.30 

25.000.00 
$35,714.30 
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[JUNE, 1902] Ijj TShereas Thomas A. Edison of Orange, in the State 

of New Jersey, U. S. A. , Inventor, has applied to the depart 

ment of Crown lands for a temporary lease and permission to 

explore for minerals only, upon certain lands in the Sudbury 

District of Ontario, and in the event of the discovery 

of valuable minerals therein for the purchase or lease 

under the mines act and amendments thereto of such portions 

|of said area as he may after such discovery select for the 

purpose of development, provided such exploration and aplli- 

cation for permanent lease or purchase be made before the 

first day of December, nineteen hundred and two, and made 

within the time limited as hereinafter set forth, and 

Whereas it will be an advantage to the province 

to encourage such exploration of minerals and the invest¬ 

ment of oapital, employment of labor and developement of 

mineral resources which will result therefrom, and 

Whereas the said Edison has already expended a con¬ 

siderable amount of money in the perfecting of Magnetic 

apparatus for and the training of experts for prospecting 

and has employed a number of experts with prospecting ap¬ 

paratus in the Sudbury Distriot to familiarize them with 

their duties, and agrees by the acceptance of this temporary 

lease to employ such a number of experts aB will be suffi¬ 

cient. to make a complete magnetic survey of the territory 

leased or licensed to him during the period of such lease, 

and furnish a copy of all such Magnetic surveys to the Geo¬ 

logical Survey for future use of the department. 

Now therefore know all men by these presents that 

I the Hon. Commissioner 

of Crown lands for the province of Ontario, do in considera¬ 

tion of the premises and of this agreement aforesaid to 

comply with the conditions herein contained, hereby do lease 

to the said Edison for the purpose only of exploration, de- 

(1) 



Ivelopement, equivalents and operation of mines from the date 

hereof until November 1902, of the following lands. 

Dowling. 

lots 8, 9 10, 11, 12 and 13 in the Sixth Concession, 

lots 10, 11 and 12 in the Fifth Concession. 

Drury. 

lot 1 South, l/2 of lots 2 and 3, unpatended portion of lot 

4, South half of lot 5, 7, 8 and 9 and lot 10 in the Sixth 

Concession. North half of lot 1 unpatended portion of lot 

2, lot 4, South half of lot 5, unpatended part of lot 6, 

lots 7, 8 and 9 in the Fifth Concession. 

Creighton 

lots 1 in the Third Conoession. lots 2, 3, 4, and 5 in the 

Seoond Concession. Unleased parts of lot 2 and lots 9 and 

10 and 12 and South half of lot 11 in the firBt Concession. 

Blezzard. 

lots 1 and 2 in the Fourth Concession, lot 6 in the Third 

Concession. Unpatended part of lot 6 and lots 7, 8 and 9 

in the Seoond Concession. lot 1, unpatended parts of lotB 

2 and 3, South quarter of lot 7, lotB 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 of 

the First Concession. 

Graham, 

lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 in the Sixth 

Conoession. North half of lot 3 and lots 4, 56, 7, 8, 9 

and 11 in the Fifth Concession. 

Dennison. 

North half of lots 4 and 5 and lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in 

the Sixth Concession, lot 12 in the Fifth Concession. 

Garson. 

lot 1 in the Fifth Conoession. lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 10, 11 and 12 in the Fourth Conoession. lots 1, 2 and 10 

and North half of lots 3, 4,5, 6 and 7 in the Third Conces¬ 

sion. lots 8, 9 and 10 in the Seoond Concession, lot 12 

and Western half of lot 11 in the first Conoession. 

(2) 



IFalooribridge. 

Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 in the Sixth Concession. 

Unpatented portion of lots 6 and 7, lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 

and 12 in the Fifth Concession. Unpatented portion of lot 

7 and lots 9, 10, 11' and 12 in the Fourth Concession. lots 

8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in the Third Concession, 

j Mac Lennan. 

lot 9 and the unpatented portion of lot 10, 11 and 12 in 

the Third Concession, lots 8, 9, 10 and 11 in the Second 

Concession, lots 7, 8, 9 and 10 First Concession, 

levaok. 

lot 1 and 2 in the Fifth Concession. Southern half of lot 2 

and Southern Quarter of lot 3 in the Fourth Concession, lot 

3 and theSouthern half of lot 4 in the Third Concession, 

lot 5 and the Southern half of lot 6 and lot 9 and 10 in 

the Second Concession, lots 6, 7, 8, 11, and 12 and the 

Southern half of lots 9 and 10 in the First Concession. 

Morgan. ISo muoh of lot 1 not leased and lots 2 and 3 in the Sixth 

Congobbion. lots 2, 3, 4, and 5 in the Fifth Concession, lot^ 

5, 6, 7 and 8 in FourthHonoession. lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

in the Thiird Concession. 

Trill. 

lots 7, 8, 9, and 10 in the Sixth Concession, lots 7, 8, 9, 

10 and 11 in the Fifth Conoession. lots 7, 8, 9 and 12 in I the Fourth Concession, lots 7, 8, 9 and 12 in the Third 

Concession. South half of lots 6 and 7 and lots 8, 9, 10, 

11 and 12 in the Second Conoession. The unleased portion of 

lot 7 and lots 10, 11 and 12 in the FlrBt Concession. 

Cascaden, 

lot 3 and 4 in the Fourth Concession, lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in 

the Third Concession, lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 in the Second Con¬ 

cession. lots 6 and 7 and the unleased part of lot 8 in the 

First Concession. 
‘ McKim. 

pastern half lot 3 and unpatented part of lot 7 in the Sixth 
(Concession. 



Snider, 

lot 2 in the Sixth Concession. I,ots 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 in 

Fifth Concession. Unleased portions of lots 3 and 4, North 

Bialf of lot 6, lot 7 and Westerly three quarters of lot 8 in 

the Fourth Concession, lot 3 and 4, the unpatented part of 

lot 5, South half of lot 6, free portions of lotB 7, 8 and 9 

and lot 10 in the Third Concession, lot 4 and 7 in the 

Second Concession. Lots 6 and 7 in the firBt Concession. 

The said Edison agrees to put atleast twenty four 

men exploring on these lands during the whole term of the I lease and to expend any sum necessary for a complete Magne¬ 

tic exploration surrey of the lands herein leased, and will 

after each paroel or lot in each concession has been eoqplorec 

and surveyed, will in the event of valuable minerals being 

found thereon, according to the mining law apply for a per¬ 

manent lease, but if no valuable minerals are found, he, 

the said Edison will at once on the completion of the survey 

of each and every lot notify the Crown land office that he 

does not desire a permanent lease of the same^that it may 

be taken out of the operation.of this lease. The said 

Edison shall not interfere with or disturb any existing righi) 

or interest whioh any person may have already aoquired 

within the said area, whether in respect to land or timber 

or any other matter, and the rights of the holder of timber 

license, covering any part-of the said area are hereby es¬ 

pecially reserved here from and declared to be unimpaired 

or anything contained therein, and the Crown shall be at 

liberty to grant timber licenses or permits on any part of 

said area not now under license or otherwise to deal with 

the timber thereon as may seem proper. The period of this 

lease shall be from the 30th day of June 1902 and expire on 

the 30th of November 1902. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 

seal at Toronto, this day of June 1902. 

(4) 



Signed, Sealed and Deliv- s 

ored in the presence of. :: 

Commissioner of Crown Land. 



agreement 

HE WEEN 

THOMAS A. EDTSON 

AND 

jyf^UNCr EXPLORATION COMPANY 
OF NEW JERSEY 

DATED JULY 2,1902. 

j AH .AGRrTrlMFJi'P made this second day of July, JJinet.se 

■•v'T-i 

i 

I Hundred, and Two, between - 

mam a. jmrjm 
;. ■ 
; 

of the township of West Orange, in tho county of Essex’ ■ 

and state of New Jersey, cf the first part, and - 

Vp 

a corporation duly organised under the laws of the state d 

New Jersey, of the second part. •£■)? 

MffiWAO the said party of the first part has by:|| 

proper instruments in writing, assigned and transferred;^ 

to the said party of the second part, letters patent of the 5 

Dominion of Canada Number 43,S8(3, and letters patent of the 

United States Number 564,423, subject to licenses thereto¬ 

fore granted to the Edison Storage battery Company, a cor¬ 

poration organized under the laws of the state of New Jerse; rj i 

and ha3 also granted a non-assignable and.non-exclusive li¬ 

cense to the snid party of the second part under letters 

patent of the Dominion of . Canada Numbers 64611 and 65594 re¬ 
•J 
' 1 

spectively. i 

HflH, TUJiKEKQPil, this agreement witnesses, that the 
.1 

party of tho first part hereby assigns all rights in th|^ 
jte. 

United States and the Dominion of Canada, for any Invert’iiJr^ W:\ 

and improvements on the dovices described in those patents 

which the party of the first part may invent during the 

„ ; i. _ , - 

! 





Special Meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey held this second 

day of July, 1902 at ten o’clock in the forenoon at the yWJ 

•office of ^iwioiTr vrr TTuyeu, No. 765 Broad Street, Newark, 

New Jersey‘pursuant to notice. 

Present: 

William Pelzer' 

John E. Helm . 

Frederick C. Fischer 

The meeting was called to order hy the president. 

The secretary reported that Mr. Thomas A. Edison had execute 

ed and delivered the assignments and licenses, and a con¬ 

tract in pursuance of the terms of his offer of June 10th, 

1902, and that the forms of the paperjhad Been submitted 

to counsel for the company and had Been approved, There¬ 

upon it was moved and seconded that the officers of the 

Company issue to Mr. Edison full»paid/non-assessaBle stock 

of the Company of the par value of Two hundred and forty 

nine thousand dollars, and paid to him the sum of One 

thousand dollars• 

Motion carried. 

Mr. Pelzer tendered his resignation as president 

and director of the company to take effect at the adjourn¬ 

ment of this meeting. On motion his resignation was 

accepted. 

Moved and seconded that the Board proceed to the 

election of a director to fill the vacancy caused By the 

resignation of Mr. Pelzer. 

Motion carried. 

The Board then proceeded to the election of a 

director to fill the vacancy, and Thomas A. Edison was 

duly elected. 



Moved and seconded that the meeting proceed to the 

election of a president to fill the vacancy caused hy the 

resignation of Mr. Pelzer. 

Motion carried. 

The meeting then proceeded to the election of a 

president to fill the vacancy in that office and Mr. Thomas 

A. Edison was unanimously elected. 

Mr. John E. Helm tendered his resignation as 

secretary and director of the company to take effect at the 

adjournment of this meeting. On motion his resignation 

was accepted. 

Moved and seconded that the Board proceed to the 

election of a director to fill the vacancy caused hy the 

resignation of Mr. Helm. 

Motion carried. 

The Board then proceeded to the election of a 

director to fill the vacancy, and Jbhn'-F. Randolph was 

duly elected. 

Moved and seconded that the meeting proceed to the 

election of a secretary to fill the vacancy caused hy the 

resignation of Mr. Helm. 

Motion carried. 

The meeting then proceeded to the election of a 

secretary to fill the vacancy in that office and Mr. John 

F. Randolph was unanimously elected 

Mr. Frederick C. Fischer tendered his resignation 

as treasurer and director of the company to take-effect at 

the adjournment of this meeting. On motion his resigna¬ 

tion was accepted. 

Moved and seconded that the Board proceed to the 

election of a director to fill the vacancy caused hy the 

resignation of Mr. Fischer. 

Motion carried. 

2 

1 



The Board then proceeded to the election of a direc* 

tor to fill the vacancy, and Theron I. Crane was duly 

elected. 

Moved and seconded that the meeting proceed to the 

election of a treasurer to fill the vacancy caused hy the 

resignation of Mr. Eischer. 

Motion carried. 

The meeting then proceed to the election of a 

treasurer to fill the vacancy in that office and Mr. John 

P. Randolph was unanimously electedinjMu^-wvt^., 

Moved and seconded that the meeting proceed to the 

election of two directors to fill the vacancies existing ir 

the Board. 

Motion carried. 

The meeting then proceeded to the election of two 

directors to fill the vacancies existing in the Board, and 

Walter S. Mallory and James Gayley were unanimously electee 

directors. 

Moved and seconded that the principal office of 

the corporation in the State of Mew Jersey he located at 

the corner of Valley Road and Lakeside Avenue, in the 

Township of West Orange, in the County of Essex, and that 

John E. Randolph he the agent in charge upon whom process 

and other papers may he served. 

On motion the meeting then adjourned to meet at the 

call of the president. 

Secretary. 



C3SHTI3?ICATE 03? PAYMENT 03? CAPITAL STOCK, 

of the Mining Exploration Company of Now Jorsoy. The loca¬ 

tion of the principal office in thin state is at the cornor 

of Lakeside Avenue and Valley Read in the Township:;'of West 

Orange in the County of Essex. 

The name of tho agent therein and in charge thereof 

upon whom process against this corporation may he served 

is John 3?. Randolph. 

In accordance with the provisions of “An act con¬ 

cerning corporations (Revision of 1896),“ we, William 

Pelser President, and John 33. Helm Soorotary of the 

Mining Exploration Compsmy of Nov/ Jersey a corporation of tie 

State of New Jorsey, do hereby certify that Tv/o hundred and 

fifty thousand dollars, being the total amount of capital 

stock of said company as authorised by its Certificate! of 

Incorporation filed in the Department of State, on tho 

second day of May A. J). 1902, has been fully paid in; 

Tv/o hundred and forty nine .thousand dollars thereof by the 

purchase of property and One thousand dollars thereof in 

oash. 

WITNESS our handB the day of July 

A. ]5, 1902 

State of How Jersey $ 
: 

County of Essex : 

William Pelzer President, and Jolin E. 
:! Helm Secretary of the Mining Exploration Company of New 
:j Jersey, being severally duly sworn, on their respective 
I oaths depose and say that the foregoing certificate by thorn 

;! signed is true. 
Subscribed and sworn to 
Before me this /jz 
day of A. 35. 19 Q-tZZy .A, 1). 1902 . . 



This la to certify that at a apodal mooting of th« 

Board of Directors of the Mining Exploration Company of Hot/ 

Jura ay hold this 2nd day of July 1902, at ten o'clock In the 

forenoon at the then prineipitl office of the corporation, 

3To. 7S5 Broad Street, Newark, Nov; Jersey, pursuant to notict 

The following resolution ®b adopted hy the votes of all 

the momhorn of Said Board. 

"RESOLVED that tho principal office of the corpora¬ 

tion in the State of Now Jersey he located at the corner of 

Valley Road and Lakeside Avenue, in the Township of T/oot 

Orange in the County of Essex, and that John E. Randolph 

ha the agent in charge upon whom process and other papers 

may ho served." 

She location of the principal office in this State 

is at the corner of Valley Road and Lakeside Avonue, in 

tho Township of West Orange, in the County of Essex. 

Thn name of the agent therein and in charge thoroci 

upon whom process against this corporation may he served 

is John 3*. Randolph. ‘ 

IH WITNESS V/KHREOF tho said Mining Exploration Com¬ 

pany of New Jersey has caused this certificate to bo signed 

hy its president and secretary, and sealed with its corpor¬ 

ate seal this 2nd day of July A. D. 1902. 

•Secretary, 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 



5/12/03 /WSK/Ti 

Mr. Randolph:— 

The following is a memorandum of the meeting yesterday, 

of the Mining Exploration Company of Hew Jersey: 

\ First, the Minutes of previous meeting were held and 

approved, then statement was made by the President as to the. con¬ 

dition of the work and after very considerable discussion, it was 

decided to accept the offer made hy Mr. James Cayley, to furnish 

the Company a diamond drill outfit- free of cost, the Company agree¬ 

ing to pay the wages of the operators and all expenses in connection 

with the drilling. It was also decided to duplicate the surveying 

gang of last year as to numbers and at the ssmet'ime, go ahead with 

the drilling. A resolution was also offered by Mr. Gaunt 

and seconded by Kr. Crane as to the call, as follows: 

"Resolved that a call for the balance of the §28,000. 

(50/) he made upon the subscribers for stock in this Company, pay¬ 

able on or before May 21st, 1903 and that checks be made payable to 

the order of the Fidelity Trust Company of Newark,H.J. and the 

Secretary be expected to notify the subscribers of the call. 

In writing the letter, will you kindly bring out the 

fact as to the diamond drill and the exploring work to be done this 

Summer. ^ 

Yours very truly, 

W.S.Mallory,V.P. 



5 A 2/33 Asm A 

At a special meeting of the Board of Birectors held on 

Monday, May 11th, 1903, it was decided to make a call' of the 

balance of 50$ upon the subscribers of this Company, passable on or 

before May 21st, to cover the expenses of men now in the field 

and those which will be put there as soon as weather permits. ' 

In addition to the work of explorations, we have also 

arranged for diamond drill explorations. 

Kindly send the amount of your subscription - 

to the Fidelity Trust Company, Prudential Building, Newark,H.J., 

making check payable to their order, and they will forward stock 

for same. 







Gaunt & Janvier 
New York 

New York, October 30th, 1903. 

Mallory, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

mafe^.a re^laYiohH,Me£^j)ltl&*''‘lKshoult'. 

such a odfe'gs yojfv^ar^t^. As 

J^jik^ligently inf^jed and iJ^Kj^nk the fol^oWdng doe 3 in-'- 

«i-order that dt«^ia^*hft^nte»arrOn-ths drilling may be continued 
in Canada; and to take up larid under lease, uuftBrngBSt-'an and applied for; 
cJid to settle indebtedness out, standi no against the. company, as shown by 
statement submitted, it is 

RESOLVED that Twenty Thousand (§20,000.) Dollars additional 
stock be issued,, at par,, in accordance with the terms of the acreement dat- 

■MuL*June 28th, 1902 as not forth in sections five and six; and a statement 
be issued “or the information of subscribers,, showing in detail receipts 
and disbursements to November 1st, 1903; also what land is held, undec® 
lease, opMwwenwd- applied for, and. what will be the probable odWT'S'fcon- 
tinning the work of drilling in Canada (iwlsg tfee winter-months. K 

FURTHER, when such statement is submitted, the stock holders 
shall be asked to notify the company within 30 days from the date of 
statement whether they wish to avail themselves of the privilege of sub¬ 
scribing in full or part for the stock to which they are entitled. 

Payment to the Fidelity Trust Company of Newark, N. J., as pro- 
i/icVod in the original agreement, may be made either in full or part within 

>90 days nf t , •>■- . - - If the subscribers wish they may at their op¬ 
tion pay one third of the subscription with 50 days from -. 
the second third within 60 days of the first payment, and the final third 
within60 days after the date of the second payment; Privilege of can¬ 
celling in allowed on any one of the part payments if notice be given 
30 days,,before calls are due. Any- stock not taken by the subscriber is 
to be sold in accordance with the terms of section six of the agreement 
of June iJBth, 1902. 



[ATTACHMENT! 

COPY OiP 'RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT DIKECTORS. MEETIWGiOCT.27,1903. 

V In order that drilling may be continued in Canada, and to 

take up the land under lease, and applied for;and to settle indebted¬ 

ness outstanding against the Company, as shown by statement submitted, 

it is 
RESOLVED that Twenty Thousand (20,000) Dollars additional stock 

be issued at par in accordance with the terms of the agreement dated 

June 28th,1902 as set forth in sections five and six; and a statement 

be issued for the information of subscribers, showing in detail 

receipts and disbursements to November 1st,1903; also what land is held 

under lease, applied for, and what will be the probable cost per 

month of continuing the work of drilling in Canada. 

FURTHER, when such statement is submitted, the Stockholders 

shall be asked to notify the Company within thirty days from the date 

of statement whether they wish to avail themselves of the privilege 

of subscribing in full or part for the stock to which they are 

entitled. 

Payment to the Fidelity Trust Company of Newark, N. J., as 
made 

provided in the original agreement may be^either in full or part 

within thirty days of November 9th. If the subscribers wish, they 

may at their option pay one-third of the subscription within thirty 

days from November 9th, the second third within sixty days of the 

first payment, and the final third within sixty days after the date 

of the second payment. Privilege of cancelling is allowed on any 

one of the part payments if notice be given thirty days before calls 

are due'. Any stock not taken by the subscriber is to be sold in 

accordance with the terms of section six of the agreement of June 28th 
1902. -- ..... 

It is the sense of the Board of Directors that no more land 

be acquired, except that for which negotiations are under way at .presen 

until the diamond drill work has proved up some of the properties now 

controlled by this Company. 



[IDENTICAL LETTERS SENT TO MINING EXPLORATION 
COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY STOCKHOLDERS] 

W. S. MALLORY, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Telephone Call 311 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq.., 

Orange, 

Orange, N. J.,„.Hov. «^th,1903. 

Dear sir:-- 

We beg herewith to enclose a copy of a letter from Mr. 

Edison, having<blue-prints attached, which explains itself, also 

copy of resolutions''adopted at Director's meeting, October 27th, 

1903, copy of trial balanba of October 1st, 1903, (reports on 

October work not yet receivect\from Canada) and statement showing 

condition of the work, property\cqylred and probable expenditures 

per month from this date. 

Will you please notify1'us ot\or before December «jth, 1903 

whether you wish to avail yourself of the\privilege of subscribing, 

in full or part, for the stobk under the terms as set forth in the 

copy of the resolution enclosed. Under the terms of the original 

agreement, you have the right to subscribe for 4 scares on this 

call amounting to .$400./ 

Y/e have arranged with Mr. Edison to accept and^pay for 

all stock under this call which is not accepted and paid forby the 

subscribers, first/giving the subscribers who do pay for their stool 

the chance to pr.fo-a.te with him. 

Yours very truly, 

/\ 



[ATTACHMENT] 

LABORATORY 01? I II 0 E A S A . EDI SOS, 

Orange, TT. J., November 9th,l'303. 

Mining Exploration Co,, 

Orange, TT. .T. 

Bear sirs:- 

P lease communicate with the Subscribers to your Company 

and state the following, and ascertain if they want to gamble any 

further on trying to locate the body of some thing which the needle 

shows must exist in large quantities in the Blizzard section at 

Sudbury, Canada. I am perfectly willing to go on us I am now more 

convinced than ever that we are near a gigantic deposit of nickel, 

and if so we have the Mother line of deposits. My reasons ure a3 

follows: 

1st. The per cent, of magnetic iron in the Biorite is never more 

than 3/i of one per cent, and this exists in the Biorite everywhere 

in this district, and even where there is no attraction. In Hew 

Jersey, the gneiss rook that is all over the Highlands contains 

never less than 2 per cent and is known to be over 10,000 feet deep 

and it, gives no attraction. The assay for iron in drill cores 

all the way down shows rock is of same character, l.e. Blorite 

with from l/2 to 3/<i of one per cent of Magnetite. 

2nd. OEOLOOY. The Diorite is exposed in a circle all the way 

around a patch of Cambrian slate (see Sketch 1) and all the Biokel 

deposits occur on the outer rim of the Blorite on the foot wall 

side for over 100 miles. All the Geologists agree that the 

Hickel deposits are on the foot v/all next to the granite cncl never 

on t.he hanging wall, and all on the outer edge of the outerpp (see 

Sketch #2). As all our big a:tractions are several thousand feet 

away from the juncture or outcrop, and as the Blorite has a basin 

like character, It pitches gently towards the Cambrian slates: 



[ATTACHMENT] 

#2 

Now if the Nickel is all on the foot wall, and we find these 

attractions back from the outcrop and the Biorite pitches slightly 

down, then the drill would not encounter it before it went to 

a considerable depth, just as the Rand Mines in the Transvaal find 

the ore deeper as it recedes from the outcrop, that also being a 

basin like Sudbury Biorite. 

On hole #3 we thought the drill had reached the granite foot 

wall at a depth of 895 feet. Our engineer took a piece of the 

granite core from bottom of the hole to the Chief of the Bureau 

of Geology, and lie reports that it is not the foot wall granite, 

but a piece from a larger outcropping nearby, and advised that 

we drill through to the foot wall. 

The indications are that holes about 1000 feet will be 

sufficient to locate the deposit if it exists. 

It is difficult to calculate the position of the body of 

ore by the lines of attraction on the surface, as the lines bend 

as they recede from the magnetic body; if the deposit was 

symmetrical as to ore body, and also as to the magnetic lines of 

the earth, we could probably calculate the position, but the directions 

of the body is such that this is impossible. 

I advise that we finish hole #3 and put down hole #4 until it 

reaches the foot wall. 

Yours very truly, 

TH0B. A. EBISON 



[ATTACHMENT] 

—off game to yjammm 1. i.am. 

19fiS aerofi 2iav® boen leaseol from the Government it, the 

Gudbm'y district, Ontario, and first payments made. 

In addition, 1560 acroe have been applied for, but leaeae 

arc withheld on account of timber restrictions. vhen these 

leases are issued, It will be necessary to pay the first installment 

Of §1.00 per acre. 

Tn addition, 5429 acres have been applied for but no 

action has as yet been tsken on tfao applications by the government 

I-and department. If the leanon ore leauod It win be necessary 

to to first payment of §1.00 per acre on each lease when issued, 

provided we decide to accept them, which vrf.ll depend largely upon 

results of the drilling now being done. 

DI-MODD PUIvxt;^; . 

While we have a large number of deposits which we are 

almost certain contain more or loos nickel, it was thought* beet 

to do the drilling on one of the large deposits, as everything from 

the surface readings indicate a very large body of something, which 

W bEiaeVG t0 110 nioke1’ 00 drilling work was stated in Blenard 

district, prill hole #1 was put down to a depth of 300 feet, 

then as no nickel was found, it wan decided to start a second hole 

in another location. 

Drill hole #2 was then put down to a depth of 259 foot 

and nothing being found, after consultation with Government everts, 

it was decided to move drill to another location and start a new 

hole. 

Drill hole #3 was put down to a depth of 890 feet and 

stopped because the drill went into granite. Our Engineer took 

sables to the government expert, who through the character of the 

rock, indicated a patch of granite and who advised that we drill 

through it, which we have decided to do, with the extra drill, for 

which we have just arranged. 

Drill hole #4 la now being put down and is approximately 



[ATTACHMENT! 

(2) 

460 feet Seep. It will probably have to go to a depth of about 1000 

feet Before the granite will be reached. The core from this hole 

seesis to be mere mineralized than that from the other, which is a 

good sign, the rock showing one tenth of one per cent nickel and the 

concentrate about eight per cent nickel. 

ESTIMATE MONTHLY EXPENSES. 

To hurry the work it has been decided to operate two diamond 

drills. 

Pay Roll- Company’s man at each drill and our engineer § 330,00 

Company's Drill- 400 feet per month a $.3.00 per foot 1200.00 

Contract Drill - 400 feet per month a @3.15 per foot 1260.00 

Supplies and sundries 300,00 

Estimated C03t per month $3090.00 

Rentals due on leased property (19e8)acres) 

Rentals due January 1st,1904 245.30 

Rentals due April 1st,1904 129.13 

$ 374.43 



> ' o 

K02I0H 15ADR BY KU. CRAJTE, 

Seconded by Mr. 

It is the eeneo of the Board of Birootors that no snore 

land bo acquired, except that for which negot1attorns are under 

vay at present, until t.he diamond drill work has proved up some 

of the properties now controlled by this Company. 

Carried. 





g>tatf of JsrBeg, 

__full age, being duly sworn 

recording to law, on his oath saith that he tScZ<0&o-. TZc^t'. 

n the office of *'uII|C Suiljj ffiljrunirlr,” a newspaper published, at 

Grange, in said county, and that a notice, of which the annexed is a 

rue copy, was published in said paper on thejfpt.2^£.~- 

’ay nf _A. D., iql-L-., and was continued 

herein for ___issues, successively next thereof ter at 

east once in each week, making. weekly insertions in all. 

S±_ 

Notary Public, New Jersey. 







A digest of the history of this company, as far as the 

records shtfw it, is attached hereto. 

I do not think there is any doubt hut that the subscrib¬ 

ers mentioned in the trust agreement of June 28, 1902 still have 

all their rights under the agreement, and the Fidelity Trust Com¬ 

pany will certainly not give up the stock which it holds in trust, 

except upon the authorization of these‘subscribers. The subscrib¬ 

ers outside of the immediate Kdison interests are as follows:- 

Charles IS. Schwab, James Gayley, VI. S. Pilling, Theron i. Crane 

and tho Estate of James Gaunt. -Messrs, Schwab and Gayley are 

both very wealthy men, and Mr. Edison would probably have little 

difficulty in buying their interosts. The interests of Pilling, 

Crane and Gaunt's Estate amount to only 11%. 

Apparently, tho title which Mr. EdiBon has in the 

Canadian mining lands is heia for the benefit of tho Company, 

inasmuch as the Company's money was used as far as it would go 

for exploration, oto. in connection with said lands, and Mr. Edi¬ 

son's further expenditures were charged against the Company. Mr. 

Edison, of course, has a olaim againBt the Company to be reimbursed 

for expenditures, made by him. As a legal proposition, however, 

part of this and probably a considerable part would bo barred by 



the Statute of limitations, that is, assuming that Mr. Edison has 

not received any notes or other evidences of indebtedness to suoh 

a character as not to be so barred. The Statute bars claims of 

the charaetor that Mr. Edison's claim seems to be which have ac¬ 

crued more than six years prior to the bringing of suit to re¬ 

cover the same. 

Apparently the best way to handle the matter to accom¬ 

plish the result you desire is to negotiate with Messrs. Schwab, 

Gayloy, Pilling, Crane, and the exooutors of the Gaunt Estate 

for the purchase of their stock and their rights under the agree¬ 

ment, pointing out in such negotiations that the corporation owes 

Mr. Edison §23,182.90. As a beginning, it might bo well to try 

to obtain options. 

If Mr. Edison should succeed in acquiring practically 

all the stock in this manner, ho could tbon sell a portion of the 

stock to Mr. Ford and ho and Mr. i-’ord could lend the Company the 

money necessary to develop the property. 

Of course, in making any offer for the interests of the 

subscribers, Mr. Edison, as a aireotor ana an officer of the cor¬ 

poration, would have to be entirely frank in his statement regard¬ 

ing the probable and possible value of the property. 

I do not see how we oan very well restore tho stock to 

its original par value, because this wouia only be justifiable in 

the event that the Company's assets were worth §260,000. ihirther- 



more, thie would requlro stockholders’ action, and would therefore 

moan deeding with the stockholders. In any stockholders' action 

to he taken, it nmst ho remembered that over 80$ of the stock is 

in the hands of the trustee. While the Company's hooks at, present 

show this stock in Hr. Edison's name, I do not think he would have 

the right to vote it except hy consent of all of the subscribers. 

Henry lanahan 



[ENCLOSURE] 

September 26, 1917 

EXPLORATION OOMPAflY Of HEW JERSEY 

Incorporated May 2, 1902. 

Authorized capital stock, 2500 shares of the par value of 

§100 each, §250,000. 

Principal office, 765 Broad.Street, Hewark, H. J., later 

changed to corner of Valley Rd. and lakeside Avenue, West Orange, 

H. J. 

Statutory agent, John E. Helm, later changed to John P. 

Randolph. 

Ten shares of stock issued to incorporators, as follows: 

William Helzer 4 
John E. Helm 3 
Fred'k C. Fisher 3 

June 16, 1902 - Hr. Edison sells certain patent rights 

to the corporation for §250,000, §1000 cash and §249,000 in stock, 

under the following patents: 

U. S. Ho. 466,220 - expired 
U. S. Ho. 564,423 - expired 
Canadian Ho. 43588 - dropped 
Canadian Ho. 64611 - dropped 
Canadian Ho. 65694 - expires Deo. 29, 1917 

June 28, 1902 - agreement between Thomas A. EdiBon, Mining 

Exploration Company of Hew Jersey, and the following subscribers: 

Charles M. Schwab 
Edison Storage Battery Company 
James Cayley 
W. S. Pilling 
Theron I. Crane 
James Gaunt 
Walter S. Mallory 
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-2- 

Hr. Edison transfers 24,096 shares of stock of the cor¬ 

poration to Fidelity Crust Company to he held in truBt for the 

benefit of himself, the Exploration Company, and^several sub¬ 

scribers, in the following proportions: 

Thomas A. Edison 
Charles H, Schwab 
Edison Storage Battery Co, 
James Gayley 
W. S. Pilling 
Theron I, Crane 
James Gaunt 
Walter S. Mallory 

20% 
10% 

Sections 3 and 4 of the agreement of June 28, 1902 provide 

that stock to the amount of $40,000 par value is to be take by Mr. 

Edison and several subscribers in the above proportions, 30% to be 

delivered to Mr. Edison without charge, the remaining 2% and the 

share8 taken by other subscribers to be paid for at par. 

This was carried out in accordance with directors meetings 

of July 28, 1902 and May 11, 1903. 

Sections 5 and 6 of the agreement read as follows 

6* . ^ balance of said stock held by the Trust 
Company shall be held under a similar trust- that is to 

ors5of^dgment of the board’of direct-* 
®*Pl0Jation Company, additional money is 

needed for the advancement of its business, they Bhall 

raani£fiflth<H,Saina re®olutiollB specifying the amount 
4^9Ui£ea’ th? number of shares of stock to be assigned and 
wh^nnd^b ™ Trust Company and the time and place 
Tv?!*111? wh?re the same shall be paid for and delivered and 

to the Trust Company a copy of said resolution 
S°5a to E<3ison ani the several subscribers a notion 

thereof as aforesaid, and thereupon the Trust Comnanv shall00 
assign and deliver to Edison, thirty per cent of 
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(2) per cent, and the several subscribers shall have the 
option within thirty days after receipt of the said notices, 
to take from, and pay for, to the Trust Company, at par 
value, their proportion of the said shares as hereinbefore 
set forth. 

6. In case Edison and any of the subscribers shall 
not within said thirty days exercise said option, the 
Trust Company shall, upon the direction of the board of 
directors of the Exploration Company, to be indicated by 
a resolution to that effect duly passed, sell the said pro¬ 
portion of stock to such person Sr persons and at such 
price as shall be determined by said board, but the 
opportunity to purchase the same must first be given to the 
other subscribers pro rata according to the proportion 
subscribed for by each respectively. The said moneys so 
received are to be paid by the Trust Company into the 
treasury of the Exploration Company. 

The directors meeting of October 27, 1903 authorized 

a call of §20,000 worth of stock under Sections 5 and 6. Appar¬ 

ently, this was not carried out. Perhaps Mr. Mallory can explain 

why not. At the time of this meeting, Mr. J. F. Eandolph was 

Secretary, and the minutes of the meeting are not signed. Mr. 

Eandolph died in February, 1908. 

Directors meeting held December 15, 1910 and stock¬ 

holders meeting held December 28,. 1910 provided for the reduction 

of the par value of capital stock from §100 to §2.00 per share, 

whioh was carried out. 

The officers of the company are as follows 

Thomas A. Edison - Director, President 
' Harry F. Miller - Director, Secretary, Treasurer 

Walter S. Mallory - Director, Vice President 
James Cayley - Director 

The office of the fifth director is vacant on account.of the death 

of Mr. James Caunt. 
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She present distribution of the stock is as follows 

Stock standing on the Company's hooks Shares 
in the name of Mr. Edison, held in trust 
under agreement of June 28, 1902 by Fidel¬ 
ity Trust Co., and assigned in blank by 
Mr. Edison-       2096 

Thomas A. Edison--—---- 144 

Charles M. Schwab-—  -——- 100 

Edison Storage Battery Company—- 80 

James Gayley--—-—- 41 

Theron I. Crane- 16 

w. s. Billing-- 16 

Walter S. Mallory-   5 

James Gaunt----—---- 1 

Harry F. Miller- 1 

Certificates 6, 6 and 10 for.one share each in the names 

of Messrs, Mallory, Gayley and Gaunt, respectively, are still in 

the stock book/. These are apparently directors' shares, but they 

are not assigned in blank. 

James Gaunt died December 3, 1916. Dr. T. T. Gaunt, 53 

West 60th Street, Hew York, is one of his executors. 

The address of James Gayley is 71 Broadway, Hew York. 

Apparently each of the parties named as a subscriber in 

the trust agreement of June 28, 1902 still haB rights by virtue of 

the agreement, and in any reorganization of the Company, the rights 

of these parties will have to be taken oare of. 
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Mr. H. S. Miller's statement of the receipts ana dis¬ 

bursements of the corporation is as follows 

’ Ehe following payments for stock n 

Charles M. Schwab--- xonnn nn 

Received from Thomas A. Edisoi 
prospecting, taxes, etc.—_ 

Exploration in Sudbury---*26 . 

" West-- 
Outfit- - _ ] 
leases ana rentals--- 
Taxes------_-._______ ®»j 
legal Expenses-—___ZIZIIIT f *; 
Edison Storage Battery Como any-—ZZZ p n 
General Expenses-—_______ »S 

■Analyzing ores—-------. 
Insurance———_-__ ” ° 
j.- v. Miner— ---i ::::::::: 
Cash in Bank————_-___“““ 
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As I understand the situation, certain crown .leases of 

mining lands in Canada were taken out in the names of Mr. Edison 

and other individuals, all of which leases have expired, except 

/iTO trac'i;s> title to which now stands in the name of Ilr. Edison 

as evidenced Ly certain certificates of ownership. 

The Secretary of State of Hew Jersey advises us that 

as far as his records show, the corporation is still in existence 

and; in good standing. 



State of New Jersey 

State Board of Taxes and Assessment 

To effect a decrease of capital stock (whether authorized or issued capital stock), the pro¬ 
cedure provided for under Section 29 of the General Corporation Act must be followed. 

Stock once issued is and remains outstanding until retired and cancelled in the manner pro¬ 
vided by law for the retirement and cancellation of capital stock. 

7W A Edison ___Date of incorporation/^../ - 4^2 

President. 

H-FNU-L-P/? Principal office in New Jersey— 

H.FMillpr Tmr City or town. 
Secretary. f.AKESIOE/\vE 

Street and number.AKP...V/iLLS.Y.J!^0Aa.... 

Name of Agent in charge. 

1. What is ' amount of your capital stock authorize! ' ~..... 

2. Into how many shares is it divided? iioo. 

3. How many shares are fully paid, either in cash or by property pur- r 0 a 
chased? 

4. How many shares are partially paid? .Molp.P. 

5- What is the amount of your capital stock issued? 

6. What is the nature of the business of your corporation?. jF\AN.O. 

-FAQ8£MC.JTWJk..1.... ” 

7. Is your corporation engaged in manufacturing or mmxngiT/oTOpEJ^ATIN.^:. 
8. If so, state where, A. In New Jersey, _:. 

City or Town, _;._•_ 

Street and number, 

B. If in other places, state where, . ■ 
City or Town, . 

Street and number, . 

9. What is the total amount of your capital stock invested in MANU- ,_ „ „ 
FACTORING OR MINING? 5(P..a.0..~. 

10. Wliat is the amount of your capital stock actually employed in 
MANUFACTURING OR MINING IN NEW JERSEY? $.A/ofifE 

11. What is the local assessed valuation for 1917 of your corporation’s 
real and personal estate used in MANUFACTURING OR MINING „ , 
IN NEW JERSEY? Real Estate, $. 

v Personal, $.N.&AIM.... 

I, tlie undersigned, do hereby certify as.7.....of the 

return 

The above certificate is made in conformity with Section 3 of the act of April iSth 1884 
which provides tliat if any officer of any company required by this act to make a return shall 
m such return makem false statement, he shall be deemed guilty of perjury. 





January 21, 1936. 

Mr. George J. Valin, K C 
Sudbury, Ontario 

Dear Mr. Valins 

He: Edison Nickel Property 

subject __ __ l__, 
letter of August 2, I935. 

Due to other very urgent matters the above referred to 
naa to ba put aside until now, we are answering your 

, . Per ?axsr vaggostlon we are sending you herewith the 
following papers and data: 

(1) Exemplified copy of the will and codicil of 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison - Exhibit "A" 

(2) Date of death - October lg, 1931 

(3) Place of death and domicile - Llewellyn Park, Town of 
WeBt Orange, County of Essex, State of Hew Jersey, U.S.A. 

(U) Short summary of the assets - Exhibit “B" 

C5) Ho other assets except Interest In mining property In Town¬ 
ship of Blesard, province of Ontario, Canada. 

(6) List of properties In Ontario held In trusts- 

PABCKD DESCaiPTIOtr 

3*3 Hi Lot 6 Con. II 
Tr| of Sj Lot 6 • • 

22UU 4 Lot S « • 

3*5 $ Lot 8 • » 

2i*6 H* Lot 7 

Estimated value $5000.00 
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(7) Name and address of a witness to the last will and testament 
of Hr* Thomas A. Edison— 

Mr. Henry Lanahan 
305 South Hidgewood Hd. 
South Orange, New Jersey, 0. S. A. 

Occupation — Lawyer 
Oeneral Counsel of Thomas A. Edison, Inc. 

(8) Believe minutes of meetings will give you the necessary 

(9) Minutes of meetings, held April 1. 1933, of Directors of the 
Mining Exploration Company of Hew Jersey. Exhibit *B» 

(10) Minutes of meeting, held May 3, 1933, of the Stockholders of 
the Mining Exploration Company of Hew Jersey. Exhibit °E° 

.Exhibits »D» and *E" are sent you to show what position 
was taken by the Executors of the Estate of Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 
position of the directors of the Mining Exploration Company of New 
Jersey and what action was taken relative to the ownership and trans- 
rcr or title of the property* 

_ , ®?e 8ult olalm d««d for the property executed by the Mining 
Exploration Company of New Jersey to the executors of the Estate of 
Thomas A. Edison, deceased, was not put on record. It was thought 
advisable to have the deed executed for our own records. 

of dontu wVhe Ur‘°f “8!t# we aMed the liabilities at data 
of death but have not included any death taxes or administration expense. 

With this data and documents we trust you will he able to 
proceed with the formalities necessary, whereby the Executor( now Mr. 
Charles Edison, as Mr. Theodore M. Edison resigned as Executor on 

SkTtafkSi"11 “"• “ •ww.« 

J. V. Miller 
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ESTATE OF THOMAS A. EDISOH. PECBASTO 

Assets * Liabilities outside of Ontario 

Aa of the data of death 

ASSETS 

Oash 

U. S. Government Bonds 

Accrued Interest 

H. R. Bonds 

Accrued Interest 

Stocks In IT. S. Industrials 

Mortgages Hoc. and Int. Accrued 

Rotes nun m 

Accounts lieceivable 

Miscellaneous 

Heal Estate 

LIABILITIES 

Funeral Expense 

Accounts Payable 

Heserve for Taxes 

86.276.92 

I.3I6.68O.5U 

1.739*2U 

U5.000.00 

600.01 

767.318.12 

3U.U22.50 

571.627.81 

7.920.15 

1.256.66 

U6.620.00 2.879.U61.95 

13.026.7U 

7.3U7.6I 

1_2.UU6.26 12,820.61 

2.8U6.6U1.3U 

h'lh'it- "B 
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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 
MINING EXPLORATION COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY 

Held the 11th day of April, 1933 
At Edison Laboratory 

West Orange, New Jersey 
At 4:00 P. U. 

Present: H. F. Miller and W. S. Mallory, Directors 

Also Present: Messrs. J. T. Miller, Henry Lanahan and 

H. H. Eckert. 

The Vice President, Mr. Ualloiy, acted as Chalrmn 

of the meeting and Mr. H. F. Miller, Secretary, aoted as 

Secretary. 

Mr. H. F. Miller stated that Ur. Mallory and him¬ 

self were the only surviving members of the Board of 

Directors, and that there were three vacancies, due to the 

death of Messrs. Thomas A. Edison, James Cayley and James 

Gaunt. He stated that It was desirable to take action to 

wind up the corporation. To facilitate suoh action, it was 

considered advisable to fill the vacancies existing In the 

Board of Directors. 

The following gentlemen were then elected as 

directors to fill the vacancies due to the deaths of Messrs. 

Thomas A. Edison, Cayley and Gennt: 

J. V. Miller 

Howard H. Eckert 

Henry Lanahan 
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Ur. H. 7. UUXer then stated that there had been 

no meeting of the Board of Directors since December IS, 1910, 

at which time action had been taken for the reduction of the 

par value of the capital stock of the corporation from $100 to 

$2. per share, and that there had been no meeting of the 

Board of Directors prior thereto since October 27, 1903; that 

the corporation had been inactive since 1004; that substan¬ 

tially all of the company's cash had been expended for the 

company's business prior to the end of 1903; that various 

leases to mining property In Canada had been taken in the 

names of various Individuals associated with Ur. Thomas A. 

Edison, but not including Ur. Edison; that Ur. Edison had 

made expenditures prior to the Incorporation of the company 

In the exploration of some of these properties; that 

apparently Ur. Edison had not been reimbursed for these 

expenditures prior to the formation of the corporation and 

no oredit to Ur. Edison appears upon the company's books 

for such expenditures, but some of these leases had been 

assigned to Ur. Edison; that all of Bald leases had been 

permitted to lapse except four; that as to these four leases, 

all of the rentals had been paid and the other necessary condi¬ 

tions compiled with, resulting In four certificates of ownership 

or grants under the Canadian Land Titles Act, to Ur. Edison, as 

follows: 
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Bated 

Jana 6, 1913 

June 6, 1913 

June 5, 1913 

June 5, 1913 

2345 

2246 

In the Kefllator fop__ 

District of Sudbury Bast Section 

the said land being In the Township of Blezurd, Province of Ontario; 

that original payment on these leases was at the rate of 91.00 per 

acre and amounted to *800; that the subsequent rentals were at the rate 

of 30 cents iBr aore per year; that the corporation had expended up to 

and Including October 30, 1603, the sum of $28,891.24, which was all the 

cash It had reoelved up to that time except $108.76; that this was all 

the cash ever expended by the Company In Its operation and In connection 

with all of the property except the following two Items subsequently 

paid to Ur. Edison: 

January 31, 1907 ~ 9 23.17 

December 31, 1928 — 108.76 

that all payments for rentals and exploration of the property, eto. 

and taxes after December 30, 1903 were made by Ur. Edison personally 

and charged to the corporation and appear upon the corporation's 

books; that Ur. Edison had never received any reimbursement for any 

of his expenditures subsequent to October 30, 1903, except the two 

smell Items above mentioned; that the remaining balance shown on the 

books of the corporation as a credit to Ur. Edison was $26,081.00 as 

of April 28, 1932; that praatloally all of the expenditures made by 

Ur. Edison were on fhe properties covered by the grants mentioned 

above, whereas practically all the expenditures of the corporation 

were on other leases, and general exploration work and equipment for 

such work; that the assessed valuation of the four parcels mentioned 
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above Is $8,400.00; that the corporation now has no assets except a 

possible Interest in this land and no debts except Its debt to the 

Estate of Thomas A. Edison; that the executors of the Estate of 

Thomas A. Edison are willing to release the corporation from all 

claims of the estate against the corporation (except rights arising 

from stock ownership) In consideration of the release by the 

corporation of any possible claim of the corporation against the 

Estate of Thomas A. Edison and to the four parcels specifically 

mentioned above, such release to be evidenced by the execution and 

delivery of a quit claim deed or deeds to the executors, or other 

suitable documents. 

Ur. J. V. Miller stated that he was familiar with the 

property and the past exploratory work thereon; and that In his 

opinion In the absence of further very expensive exploratory work 

thereon and favorable results, the market value of tie property 

would not be In excess of the assessed valuation. 

After discussion the following resolution was unanimously 

adopted: 

RESOLVED, that subjeot to the approval of the stockholders 

of this corporation, this corporation, in consideration of the release 

by the executors of the Estate of Thomas A. Edison of this corporation 

from all claims of the Estate against this corporation, (except rights 

arising from stock ownership) this corporation agrees not to set up 

any claim on behalf, of the corporation of any Interest or right In 

tha four paresis of land for which certificates of ownership or. grants 

under the Canadian Land Titlea Aet have been iasued to Thnnrnn a. Edison, 

follows: 
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2&£SS_ Parcel Ho. In the Register For__ 

June 6, 1913 2243 District of Sudbury Bast Section 

June 5, 1913 2244 non » n 

June 5, 1913 2245 « » » n n 

June 5, 1913 2246 " » >» >. •> 

the said land being In the Qtoima&lp of Blazard, Province of Ontario, 

Dominion of Canada, and agrees to execute and deliver to the 

executors of the Estate of Thomas A. Edison, a general release and 

a quit claim deed or deeds covering eald parcels of lend or Otter 

suitable Instrument or Instruments releasing to the executors of 

the Estate of said Thomas A. Edison, all right, title and Interest 

of the corporation In and to said parcels of land, the said deeds 

or deeds or other Instruments of release to be executed an behalf 

of this corporation and under Its seal by its President or Tice 

President; and 

BE IT SUHEHER RESOLVED, that a meeting of the stockholders 

be called to take action upon the matter set forth In the foregoing 

resolution, said meeting to be held at the Edison Laboratory, on the 

3rd day of May, 1933, at 2:30 P.H.; a notice of said meeting to be 

mailed to the stockholders of record. 

Mr. Mallory stated that there ubb no purpose In continuing 

the existence of the corporation, and the following resolution was 

unanimously adopted: 

RESOLVED, that this Board does deolare it advisable and 

moat- for the benefit of Mining Exploration Company of Sew Jersey 

that,the earns Should be dissolved; and that a meeting of the 

stockholders he called for and held on the 3rd day of May, A. V. 

1933 at 2:30 P. U. at the office of the corporation, Edison Labora- 
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tory, In the Town of West Orange, County of Essex, and State of 

Hew Jersey, to take aotlon upon the question of the dissolution 

of the said corporation, and further that the Secretary forthwith 

give notice of said meeting and of the adoption of this 

resolution. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 

Bead and Appro-red: 

W.S.M. W. fl. Mallory 

H.F.M. H. F. MlUer 

7.T.U. J. V. Miller 

H.L. 

H.H.B. 

H. g. Miller 
Secretary 

I hereby certify that the foregoing le a correct and 
true copy of the minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors 
of Mining Exploration Company of Sew Jersey, held at the Edison 
laboratory in West Orange, New Jersey, on the l'lth day of April, 
1933. 

Dated this 22nd day of January, 1936. and certified 
under the seal of the corporation. 

Secretary 
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MINDIES 0? A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS 
OF THE 

MINING EXPLORATION COMPANT OF NEW JERSET 

Held Wednesday, May 3, 1933, at 2:30 o'clock P.M., at the 

office of the corporation, Edison Laboratory, In the Town of West 

Orange, New Jersey, pursuant to resolutions of the Board of Directors 

and a notice sent out In accordance therewith. 

In the absence of the Tice President, Mr. W. S. Mallory, 

the meeting was oailed to order and presided over by Mr. Henry 

Lanahan, 

The Secretary read the roll of stockholders entitled to vote 

at this meeting, wilfc the following result: 

Harry F. Miller 
John 7. Miller 
Howard H. Eckert 

W. s. Mallory 1 
W. s. Pilling 16 
C. M. Schwab 100 
Thomas A. Edison, Incorporated 77 
James Gayley (Sst. of) 41 
Thomas A. Edison (Eat. of) 8844 
Total represented in person and by 

proxy 2403 

more than two-thirds of the stock Issued and outstanding being 

represented by the holders thereof In person or by proxy. 

The proxies presented were ordered filed with the Secretary. 

The reading of the minutes of the previous meeting of the 

stockholders was, on motion, dispensed with by unamlmous consent. 

it- "S. 
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The Secretary presented and read a copy of the notice of 

the meeting and submitted an affidavit showing that a copy of the same 

had been duly mailed on April 13, 1633 to each stockholder at hie or 

her last known address. 

The stock book of the corporation, together with a full, true 

and complete list, in alphabetical order, of the stockholders entitled 

to vote at this meeting, with the residence of each and the number of 

shares held by each, were produced and remained during the meeting 

open to Inspection. 

The Secretary read the minutes of the meeting of the Board 

of Directors held on April 11, 1933. 

The following resolution was duly offered by Mr. H. H. Eckert. 

and seconded by Mr. John 7. Miller . 

WHEREAS, at a meeting of the board of directors 
duly convened and held on the 11th day of April, 1933, 
the Board of Directors of this corporation adopted the 
following resolution: 

"RESOLVED, that subjeot to the approval of the stockholders 
of this corporation, this corporation', in consideration of the release 
by the executors of the Estate of Thomas A. Edison of this corporation 
from all claims of the Estate against this corporation, (except rights 
arising from stock ownership) this corporation agrees not to set up 
any claims on behalf of the corporation of .any interest or right in 
the four paroels of land for which certificates of ownership or grants 
under .the Canadian Land Titles Act have been issued to Thomas A. 
Edison, as follows: 

Dated_ Parcel Ho 
June 6, 1913 8843 
JUne 6, 1913 8844 
June S, 1913 8846 
June 6, 1913 8846 

the said land being in the Township of BOLezard, Province of Ontario, 
Dominion of Canada, and agrees to exeoute and deliver to the executors 
of the Estate of Thomas A. Edison, a general release and a quit claim 
deed or deeds covering said parcels of land or other suitable instrument 
or instruments releasing to the executors of the Estate of said Thomas 
A. Edison, all right, title and interest of the corporation in and to 
said paroels of land, the said deed or deeds of other instruments of 
release to be executed on behalf of this corporation and under its 
seal by its President or Vice President; and 
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"BE IT FURTHERED RESOLVED, That a meeting of the stock¬ 
holders he called to ^3 action upon the matter Bet forth In the 
foregoing resolution, said meeting to he held at the Edison 
Laboratory, on the 3rd day of Hay, 1933, at 2:30 P.M.; a notice 
of said meeting to he mailed to the stockholders of record." 

"NOR, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the foregoing 
resolution adopted hy the Board of Directors of this corporation 
and all aotlon on behalf of the corporation therein provided for to 
be taken he and the same Is hereby approved, ratified and confirmed. 

A vote on said resolution was taken hy ballot with the 

following result: 

For the Resolution Against the Heeolutlon 

2483 None 

The Chairman then declared the resolution adopted. 

Ur. Lanahan them presented the following documents for 

execution pursuant to the resolution Just adopted: 

Quit-claim deed, dated May 3, 1933 from Mining Exploration 
Company of New Jersey to Charles Edison and Theodore U. 
Edison, Exeouters under the Last Rill and Testament of 
Thomas A. Edison, Deceased; 

Release dated May 3, 1933 from Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey to Charles Edison and Theodore M. Edlaon, 
Executors under the Last Will and Testament of Thomaa A. 
Edison, Deceased; 

Release dated May 3, 1933 from Charles Edison and Theodore 
M. Edlecai, Executors under the Last Villi and Testament of 
Thomas A. Edlaon, Deceased to Mining Exploration Company of 
Hew Jersey. 

The Seoretary read the documents, and the same were approved 

hy all of the stockholders present In person or by proxy. 

The Seoretary wae instructed to procure the execution of the 

two documents to be signed on behalf of this corporation and to deliver 

the same to the executors of the Estate of Thomaa A. Edison, upon the 

execution and delivery of the release to the corporation by the 

executors. The Seoretary was further instructed to report to the 

directors When thie has been done. 
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The Secretary than read the following resolution 

adopted by the Board of Directors on April 11, 1933s 

"RESOLVED, That this Board does declare It advisable 
and moat for the benefit of Mining Exploration Company of 
New Jersey that tbs same should be dissolved; and that a 
meeting of the stockholders be called for and hold on the 
3rd day of May, A.D. 1933 at 8:30 P.M. at the office of the 
corporation, Kdiacm Laboratory, In tthe Town of West Orange, 
County of Essex, and State of Sew Jersey, to take action 
upon the question of the dissolution of the sold corporation, 
and further that the Secretary forthwith give notice of said 
meeting and of the adoption of this resolution.” 

The following resolution was then unanimously adopted: 

RESOLVED, that a vote of the stockholders of this 

corporation be taken by ballot at this meeting upon 

the question of the dissolution of this corporation. 

Thereupon the vote by ballot was taken on the question of 

dissolution. 

The Secretary reported that the result of the vote by 

ballot was as follows: 

In favor of the dissolution of the Corporation 8483 shares 

Against the dissolution of the Corporation - Mo shares 

The Chairman stated that more than Ihe necessary two-thirds 

of the outstanding aharea (there being 8,300 shares outstanding) had 

voted In favor of the dissolution of the corporation. 

The Chairman then requested those voting In favor of dis¬ 

solution to sign a form of consent to such dissolution In accordance 

with the statutes of the State of Hew Jersey. Thereupon those who 

voted in favor of tbs dissolution signed the required form either In 

person or by proxy. 

The Secretary was Instructed to attend to the filing of 

the certificate with the Secretary of State and the necessary publi¬ 

cation of the Certificate of dissolution to be issued by the Secretary 
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of State, it being understood that the certificate signed at this 

meeting is not to be filed with the Secretary of State until after 

the quit-claim deed and releases approved at this meeting have been 

executed and delivered. 

Ihe Secretary was instructed to insert in the minute book 

for the purpose of reference the following papers: 

1. Copy of notice of this meeting and proof of service thereof. 

2. Form of Proxy. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 

Bead and Approved: 

B.S.M. W. S. Mallory 

H.F.M. H. F- Miller 

J.V.M. John.7. Millar 

H.H.E. H. H. Bokert 

H.L. Henry T-mmhan 

B. g. Millar 
Secretary 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct and 
true copy of the minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors 
of Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey, held at the Edison 
laboratory in West Orange, New Jersey, on the 11th day of April, 

Dated this 22nd day of January, 1936, and certified 
under the seal of the corporation. 

H. F, Miller 
Secretary 



MINING EXPLORATION COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY 
AND RELATED RECORDS 

THOMAS A. EDISON FILES 

These documents cover the period 1900-1916, with most of the material 
dating from 1901-1908. Included are notes and drawings in Edison's hand, 
correspondence addressed to Edison, and prospecting reports. The documents 
relate to nickel and cobalt mines, ore samples and purchases, and property 
rights. Much of the correspondence pertains to the administration of Edison's 
mining properties in the Sudbury and Nipissing districts of Ontario, but there 
are also letters concerning property in Oregon, Connecticut, and elsewhere. A 
few items relate to Edison’s interest in magnetic surveying and to a request 
from the U.S. Geological Survey for a hand-held magnetic separator. There is 
also an undated report by an unidentified author concerning the international 
nickel industry. The letters are mainly by Edison's representatives, including his 
brother-in-law, John V. Miller; Walters. Mallory, vice president of MECNJ; and 
John F. Randolph, secretary-treasurer. Additional correspondents include 
mining engineer and Edison employee Cloyd M. Chapman; attorney John T. 
Hubbard of Litchfield, Connecticut; and Horace M. Wilson, mining scout and 
manager of the Darby Mine. Many of the letters bear Edison marginalia. 



Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1900) 

This folder contains correspondence and otherdocuments relating primarily to the analysis 
of nickel and the appraisal of mining properties. Included are letters concerning an invitation by 
Samuel J. Ritchie of the Nickel Copper Co., Ltd., of Ontario for Edison to attend an exhibition of 
new processes in copper and nickel production. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1901) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to nickel-bearing 
properties. Most of the documents deal with the Sudbury district of Ontario, but some concern 
Oregon, Connecticut, and other locations. The correspondents include David T. Day of the U.S. 
Geological Survey and J. C. Ryan of the Soho Group of Mines in British Columbia. Several items 
relate to Edison's tour of the Sudbury district during August 1901 and his subsequent interest in 
nickel-bearing properties. Included are notes in Edison's hand regarding properties and sample 
ores; notes pertaining to the status of lease applications; and field reports by John V. Miller and 
Cloyd M. Chapman. Also included are an incomplete draft of Edison's agreement with the 
Department of Crown Lands in Ontario; a prospectus for a nickel company; and an undated report 
on the international nickel industry. In addition, there are documents concerning Edison's interest 
in magnetic surveying needles; the estimated amounts of nickel required by the Edison Storage 
Battery Co.; and a request from the U.S. Geological Survey for a hand-held magnetic separator. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1902) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to nickel-bearing 
properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario, as well as in Arizona, Connecticut, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, and Australia. Most of the letters are to or from Edison, John V. Miller, or John f! 
Randolph. Many of the letters to Edison are field reports from John V. Miller. Also included is 
correspondence from John T. Hubbard, an attorney in Litchfield, Connecticut, with draft replies 
in Edison's hand; and a 16-page report of prospecting work performed during the fall and winter 
of 1901 in Ontario, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1903) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to nickel-bearing 
properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. Most of the letters are to or from Edison, John V. 
Miller, or Walter S. Mallory. Many of the letters to Edison are field reports from John V. Miller 
Other letters pertain to camp supplies or field instruments, Including a magnetometer and a 
diamond drill. Also included are a few items concerning the financial affairs of the company an 
undated list of stock owners; and an agreement between Edison and the Rat Portage Diamond 
Drill Co., Ltd. Some documents may be difficult to read because of spreading and smearing ink. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1904) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to nickel-bearing 
properties in Ontario. Most of the letters are to or from Edison, John V. Miller, or Walter S. Mallory. 
The material pertains mainly to surveys and drilling in the Sudbury district. 



Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1905) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to nickel- and cobalt¬ 
bearing properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. The documents concern mining properties, 
including options on the Darby Mine; the transmittal of ore samples; and the purchase of ores. 
Most of the letters are by Horace M. Wilson, mining scout and manager of the Darby Mine. Also 
included is correspondence from the Toronto law firm of Denton, Dunn & Boultbee, along with a 
few items by John V. Miller and Walter S. Mallory. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1906) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the Darby Mine and 
other cobalt-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. The correspondents include 
Edison and Horace M. Wilson, mining scout and manager of the Darby Mine. There are also a few 
reports from D. H. Haight of Ontario. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1907) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to the Darby Mine and 
other cobalt-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. The correspondents include 
Edison and Horace M. Wilson, mining scout and manager of the Darby Mine. The letters deal with 
Edison's decision to abandon his search for cobalt and close the Darby Mine and with negotiations 
for the sale of the property and machinery. There are also letters concerning operations at the 
mine and the transmittal of ore samples. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1908) 

This folder contains correspondence relating to the proposed sale of the Darby Mine and 
its machinery. The correspondents include J. Bogert Bartram, a Toronto attorney, and other 
prospective buyers. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1910-1916) 

.u o !his f0!deFcontains correspondence relating to the administration of mining properties in 
the Sudbury district of Ontario. Some of the documents bear Edison marginalia. 

Thomas A. Edison Files - Notes and Drawings (undated) 

This folder contains undated notes, drawings, memoranda, and cost estimates. All items 
are by Edison. Included is material relating to saucers, burners, and similar equipment possibly 
intended for the assay work of prospecting parties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. Also included 
are two versions of a document entitled "Design for Small Nickel Concentrating Works," possibly 
written during the period 1901-1904. 



Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1900) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating 
primarily to the analysis of nickel and the appraisal of mining properties. 
Included are letters concerning an invitation by Samuel J. Ritchie of the Nickel 
Copper Co., Ltd., of Ontario for Edison to attend an exhibition of new 
processes in copper and nickel production. 

Approximately 20 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
selected items all pertain to the proposed exhibition. 



Hamilton,Canada,August 30th 1900. 

Dear Mr.Edison;- 

On next Monday, September 3rd, there will .be a public 

exhibition here of a new process for producing find copper and fine 

nickel directly from either the mattes or the ores and of producing 

several other by-products at the same time by the same process . 

You have been making inventions for the world for a good many 

years. Come and see what has been done here. i want you to see 

the operation. 1 will pay your railway fare and can probably show 

you howyou can do some good for yourself outside of seeing what has 

been done and what can be done here. we will take as good care of 

you as we know how. X have been here so much for the last six 

months that I have almost forgotten that I have a home at Akron,Ohio. 

This Company has now at least four times as much copper 

and nickel as the Canadian Copper Company has. Come and see us. 

I enclose formal invitation. 

ENOL. 
S. J. RITCHIE, 



[ATTACHMENT] 

NICKEE COPPER COMPANY OP ONTARIO 

Hamilton, Canada, August 24tli, 1900. 

Dear Sir: 
An exhibition of special interest to the stock¬ 

holders of The Nickel Copper Company of Ontario, 
Limited, and of general interest to all owners in 
Canadian Copper Nickel properties, will be given 
in Hamilton, on Monday, September 3rd, 1900. 

As one interested in these mines and ores 
and their treatment, manipulation and manufacture, 
you are cordially invited to be present. 

Upon arrival at the New Royal Hotel you 
will be fully advised and shown to the place of 
exhibition. 

A Dinner will be served at the new Hotel 
Brant, on Burlington Beach. 



T. 

as 

W. 

Hamilton, Ontario, Sept. 1, 1900. 

A. Edison. 

If possible to come, do not fail to be here next Monday 

I wrote you. Please answer Royal Hotel. 

(Signed) S. J. Ritchie. 

U. T. Co. 



Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1901) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
nickel-bearing properties. Most of the documents deal with the Sudbury 
district of Ontario, but some concern Oregon, Connecticut, and other 
locations. The correspondents include David T. Day of the U.S. Geological 
Survey and J. C. Ryan of the Soho Group of Mines in British Columbia. 
Several items relate to Edison's tour of the Sudbury district during August 
1901 and his subsequent interest in nickel-bearing properties. Included are 
notes in Edison's hand regarding properties and sample ores; notes 
pertaining to the status of lease applications; and field reports by John V. 
Miller and Cloyd M. Chapman. Also included are an incomplete draft of 
Edison's agreement with the Department of Crown Lands in Ontario; a 
prospectus for a nickel company; and an undated report on the international 
nickel industry. In addition, there are documents concerning Edison's interest 
in magnetic surveying needles; the estimated amounts of nickel required by 
the Edison Storage Battery Co.; and a request from the U.S. Geological 
Survey for a hand-held magnetic separator. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
unselected items include letters of introduction; routine correspondence 
concerning mining properties or mineral samples; requests for maps; and 
prospectuses of the Nickel Copper Co. of Ontario, Ltd., and the Great Lakes 
Copper Co. 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

Jdiet, m. 8/12/01. 

J. M. Allen, Esq., 

Dear. Sir:- 

Replying to yours of the 6th. The #60,000 I spoke of Included 

#13,000 on mortgages given S. P. Parraly formerly Trustee & Stockholder 

1’or hie interest and services. Is no other indebtedness against the Company 

except for monies furnished for expenses for patents, taxes Watchman * etc 

by a portion of the owners. Vie have nearly machinery enough on the ground 

now and a number of ore and log wagons, carts etc and .harness (10 or 12)set) 

tools (full equipment) Brick engine and boiler house. Saw mill B. K. 

Smith & carpentor shop and tool house all complete with tools. 250 H. p 

Corliss engine and sterling boilers set up besides several dwelling houses 

and hotel buildings. The balance of money spoken of is needed to put up 

the balance of machinery, smelter eta. The Company is oontroled by five 

Directors and three or four others, Jno. H. Winslow is President and my 

brother-in-law George Oliver is Sect, both at 232 Monroe St, Ohioago, in. 

Stock is all in the Treasury, kept there to save stamp tax. X 

have no reports now in hand I could send you. 7/e had two car loads shipped 

to Hew York to be worked. They feav^-about which i8 a Mg average as . 

compared with the sadbury Canada Mines. 2 1/2 * is good for those mines 

and costs twice as much to mine and smelt as ours, ours being free ore and 



[ENCLOSURE] 



She Corporation of the Sown of Sudbury. 



JTie Corporation of the Jom of Sudbury. 

J. fournier. - Clerk and Jreasurer. 

%fudbury, Ont..190 



Jhe Corporation of the Jom of Sudbury. 

J”. pournier, - Clerk and treasurer. 

dudbury, Ont......190 
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Having been informed that you were interested in the Nickel 

situation, I went to New York last week for the purpose of calling on 

you to discuss matters relative to Nickel which I thought might be of 

interest to you, and finding you absent I took the liberty of telegr¬ 

aphing to you at Sudbury, and thank you very much for your prompt 

reply. I hope that you will find it convenient to stop over here on 

your way back. 

I have, within the last year and a half, done considerable 

work on the Nickel question, and have had patented to me a process 

by which we can refine Nickel and Copper from the matte' direct, at a 

cost not exceeding per pound, which would make it about 10f per 

pound to produce chemically pure Nickel from the Ore in the ground, 

obtaining the Cobalt separate and pure as a by-product. We have large' 

tracts of Nickel lands under control, which we partly own outright, or 

cover by option. I think that if you would investigate my process, 

which we have in operation on a technical experimental scale' large 

enough to be' thoroughly demonstrative, together with our properties, 

and we could discuss matters in general, that it might turn out to our 

mutual advantage, and I would thank you very much, should you find 

it impossible to stop over here, if you would appoint a time when 

I could call on you at any place convenient to you. 

An early reply will greatly oblige- 



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

■> DIVISION OF MINING AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

HLS/D Washington, d. o„ Aug. 22, 1901. 

Mr. Thomas E. Edison, 

Orange, E.J. 

My dear Sir:- 

The work on your nickel proposition is proceeding 

well. 

What I have heard of your cement work makes me feel 

that it is only fair to you to submit to you a proposition 

which I have just submitted to another wealthy friend I have 

in the cement manufacture, with the feeling that your knowledge 

of cement manufacture will make this not only interest!^ to 

you, but with the friendly disposition which you have expressed 

it is only fair to give you a chance at it as well as my friend 

Eackenthal. 

Yours very truly, 
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Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J, 

My Bear Mr. Wilson:- 

'I have Just reoeived in my mail this, morning. a copy 

of a. 3v Still’s oireular which might be interesting to you.to-real. 

I enclose herewith a copy of the five year guarantee given 

by the Porter Battery Co. to their customers. 

I have written the Government fully regarding the Nickel 

property and would like to know if your expert hae run across the 

Worthington or Trtlabelle properties? 'Either one or both of these 

properties can be purohssed at nr very low figure. 

"With kindest regards, i am 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

OREGON NICKEL MINES 
by 

JOSEPH WHARTON 

Extract from the Eighteenth Annual Report of the Survey, 189(3-97 
Part V- Mineral Resouroea of the United States, Calendar Year 

1896: David T. Day, Chief of Division of Mineral Resouroes- 

In Oregon attempts have been made to organize a Company to 

develope the nickel-silicate deposits which are disseminated through 

the hill called Nickel Mountain, but hitherto without praotioal result. 

The quantity of nickel in that region is vastly greater than in North 

Carolina, and some small specimens ooour there that are comparable to 

those of New Caledonia. The nickel is however, too thinly and widely 

spread oyer a large district to pay for working while wages are so high 

and niokel so cheap as now. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

WORTH CAROLINA NICKEL MINES 
by 

JOSEPH WHARTON 

issa: David I. Dhler or iSSS aiKjrSgjSSrJSf 
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econco value, it i, apparently all derived by lew** rro. the i„. 

portent chrysolite — nhioh p.r.e.t. in ..veral plaeea the dn.ie, or 

weatern Perth Carolina, ka this Chry.olit. contain, hut a rraotion or 

per cent or nickel, and yield, by leaohi„s or it, .eta.omti.ed 

' “ * ^ *»• «»oh that i. ,o leached out 

Z“° V ^ °6Vl0'‘Slr ** “‘“o reason to hop. 

“y ™1S ”10t“ ** “* ««*-. either near the e«raoe or he- 



uSSr Washington headquarters 

Pan=Jimerican Exposition 
3. DENNE'q/SK*m.B \ / 

/ map I - 1901 • nov. 1 

September 7th.. 

Thomas. A. Edison, Esq., 

3o 
rVlAX- c 
•al Exhibit. You/ 

r^j. it contained. 1 

I handed you a hand saSpl^^f nickel ore the firs/ time .that_ 

you called at the Washington Mi^ral^Ex^bit'. You/lh^ a^efto have’ 

It tested, see what amount of 

! proved satisfactory, I wish you wouldadvise me so that^J-can look the / 

matter up farther. l'v-C£ ^4_C£.t.o>v-2- tJL:— 

Quite a number of people have already been to see me in^^Sard to. 

:the nickle deposit's of the State of Washington but I have not given them 

any satisfactory answer on account of the talk that X had with you when 

last here; but I would suggest that we go into the matter at once and se¬ 

cure the property from the locator. 

The article that you had published in regard to your two new-inven- 

tions, as to the storage battery where you used nickel and iron, I would 

say that it is best for us to go out and secure the nickel properties if 

. you found the ore satisfactory. $ .' 

.. Please advise me by return mail. Or if y.ou Would care to have me ' 

call, at, your place, I could probably get away for a couple or . three days.' , 

and see, you at, your laboratory. .. 

, ", 1 1 ’ Very truly yours, - 

' ' Supt. W: shi if t i Mineral Exhibit. 



^/(resnAz. 

y^iJo-v ‘fys'tr. 

Jyti. 9, /9 c / - 

^2 s-Uybvy^X £ T^ct,' ~>?'£-t-/t cy&a^ty'c.ic a 

£4-./^j/J^ ^ ^ _ 

.--£-«£ Ia?7Z ^ C- Cuyil£> 

-£pV 2*6;. 

0iu 2 Cj >r~c "Tvi^r-r-e.-c£ IavTZ ^ <2- Cuy,,^) /-fit- 7/lyy 

HA* /(/<r?tZ/i</.'>' £ru£ y£ k£/ // 1ZZ 

c24fc- - 

' £'l;lsl9AyC'i <’ /ll-r t'C. t ‘-<- 

[ S7j/ y<9Atfy£v? i I . y9c £ /l-C<- £" U->., 

A . ..... //•; 

// (fe-Ut-fr^J* ±?ftc ^c*-**fi»*s* 

y&tulttyco o^’ Z/t't ^'Ze- c /r''' .. $6 

^ Osl-ucC a, ■'^-e^^L.i. '£■1; c "tit+o/** i f. 

£..£ • :'. <-v- <ri//srstp? ■ 

sir&7f 7% 'Z^*>- 1 

//jA't-'- 6* C?tc7 (?c~ /9£ ^Zkloc-aZ 
/ l ' ' / 

}j/-T-a-oSi- 

_V<i-< T'Ofc. , ■jtL yrtte. /-jrdi^/.CC^ (S^clAA? -- fisye-tfi 

ytc-a-cbr'yu? ^fir&by S/i-t/s' y/fc K .' ^'-*'*p£. ; 

|/4'lCirt^ /i, 7* (L-e-r-is^. Tr/ie>y 7>^ /£ TY'd^^>. 

; ^ ,25^ yycu&'w c/c. (s-cku. jf-yi* y7-eu>^~ 7sb (tasy?£>' j 

, <JL <£. W U^IA«Zhv 7pAsk*~c*,^£, u^-^- // ^ •JEFV' Cise^ht // 

f:/;X Qm. ■ ^E~• 

6tt^ Ci/m ~y 
, (7 . , , .• - > / 

a p^-ve—c> 

VcJ/^'c 

■t ~&l'yyiyZia7 CZsU. a^v 

ad/s'cceutxUtyfO; 1 
-~(7~——,— ...■ ^ / ••:..•! 

^ '7£& ^/ 79/k. y'b yrt'ii.— £a^c. 

G’fl'Jhyn*.a^7o-i-/ a f~)t' '^u' ~7?y777-^9) ^,<2rcc7<_ ^ &/se/ 

<7^ <2- ^dy) y/oA. ct<? eytsV . 



A^lzcZt, >*iAc. i-n, C^AaZ^i , ■ J 

~/tlo d-Osx*. ~Art.c 6->u ~z/i<. ^<UCtr&c. ^/ Zle *Zty>-c^it. | 

^t^-. O, dc-c-o/c Ay jAS’Tn.tca. 2^.- j 

/&+*»>■ '&**ryj rcy. ^Wc/<- -7S4 Z G^tAAr | 

ZC>'A^ -/re rj^v''t-a-f^' ,ati/r-'yi'wsL.c.t^, -?-ro^ cAte-ecAc ^-/ut^uoi Sk-G^-c ~?Ae Otc-a-v ] 

j 

ffiAAc '^4y-ww> 2? -fA^t-sd. ZAt ~Ai.e. f-/yCsy.’Zn.cA ^vAtZ- 

&/"/Alv -■Z'cQzd t/Ac/.-r^-7TC. -A-cciZiZ ^-ci^AL dZZ>a.c (ft.r'ss ~-^£j^2ZLZ- Ct./'-b- 

Afy AAA ^ ^ A/ £ y Az* f y' <Aty A&2- , ,^-i. || 

'/--- "w* ' ZZa 'Ar-c. c^£t?i't,u ^-*A ^A-tZy Paa^cck y< A 

zA £L ^/yyye^Ce AUc ^oA ^?^aZZ*Az& AZAZAA ^a^t>/ ^^Zte-A 

ZZ Ay c-t-L^c-ti y. \A<ZCol Ac Ak-u-t, /j-t>As' fJiaZx e-rt^c ha. 

// e^fTT-t/t^ef a, AUty-Zt _/ 0<fn_z^ /Sv-ojz. '^euuZU &AA 

^ z-'^^c Alue ^oA y^aZyAz& AZAZAA ^-zAcA 

Ay eUtr^t t i- ' A?dZ<A. Ac At^ Au*, /j-oAZ< oJfaAA *t*a,/vO. 

A AlAo/ e^rtsts^^ *. Ay-Zt z Vo-r-zs*. /dz^-ojz. 0A* ^Xi. 

joU^J^ZZ^ AtaA ^ oU^LcC^J -& ^AA-Ae-r- 

7^4 KoAU<Sv,; W^^<U*dA ?,-* ^uAA^/Zz. Zc Az. 

^7- O-ri-iM^ 3 tflc 7-cZZ^c. ^rA tA ^-c*/ ^cdAz ' 

<2yCC^Z^£ —^ Z/IzA+aL VX^w ^ jAZAo-A^^ 

"** rfu y^~^jzu~#z -*£ -Ir 
; ^ V7'^' Tfu zcct^Ay^ JZ AhZ. ^2w . ^ 

-ZU 4-As -?Ah?Uet ^-yjl^^ j^, yAzAo-Z^^ 
7^ tb~ z zyAZ^rAAAAA 
Y 7T^> . 7&.^yi^, z t£hS ;a A^C AA/^, %&. 
\y // >^U.^ s/eay^yy ■vrzXi'XZ^Z^ £ 

f^y *~ ^«y Y ^ ^ ^ 

■ y* ^ ** 8 w AU<J%. —<Zz 

ZA~ ^yu^i »r^ "■ 
\jrfu, AAK -Ztz SVA^~* JLrr~ ^ 7^. ^ . 

z£vu^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

i ;.7%^y ~>ua s^7-t~Z-*t^c-<- ^7 *- Zy^tz^Z &ZZZjt_ r- 

\yQyUOcZ- Oy_J^a^x^-i,, dfeZju sO-m a-££. jAAJAc* ^ ->^££2^ 

idA/ZAue ZtZz- iA(AiA£eZ' 





0 
°Co< 

- ■ bureau^Mines 0^<j^ 

A. .VC£.,-i JL u>CLU(L >«<•<«*. tu.,f SRpt- 10th’ 1 

1U vOvtt b*.,.j ^vc fcr kico. 

'r'".[i p-Ldw-^c.eT^ aol-'ClJ.'.AJ ij- 1U *f <3 uwiu^w 
By Saturday's book nos^ 1 sent you the , following 
tovA-fW O-f c.rL<£:'Ui 3 U^rJ.< c/^ ^ U'i 

Province of Ort^rlo .showing townships, railways, e' 

Province of Ontario, scale 40 mills to the inch. 

6. I.Ilchipicoton Mining Division. 

7. Michipliboton Mining Division, geological. 

8. Rainy River district, geological. 

9. Manitou section, geological. 

10. Lake of the Y/oods, geological. 

11. Rainy River district showing surveyed townships. 

12. Sudbury region, geological. 

13. Parts of Algoma and Nlpissing District^, geological. 

14. Huron and Ottawa territory. ■ | , 

15. Part of Hastings County,'geological. 

16. Lake Shebandowan seotlon, geological. 

By yesterday's mail I sent you a map of th^ Sudbury niokel 

region with lots patented and leased to date marked thereon. 

One or two other geological maps of pejrts of New Ontario 

may be had on application to the Geological' Survey at Ottawa, 

where they are on sale for a small sum. These include the 

French River, Lake Tdmisoaming, 



and I think one or two others. Prom the Geological Survey- 

Department also you may procure a copy of|Dr. Bell's map of 

the Sudbury country issued in 1891, our supply of which has 

for some time been exhausted. 

1 shall be glad if you will accept the above maps, and 

trust your recent visit to the Sudbury nickel region may 

result in mutual profit to yourself and this Province. 

Yours very truly. 

-•Director. 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 



■A. l uvv. i. 

v A^V . \> / now^n _*. z’O? / 

/ "^<3 Z' 

- £<-'’A/V ia\_ Ct^e, U, 

/ ^v/j 
^TStz^, ^-yt 4i«nr ^ "V’'-'L..«-4iic-£- f "^T*^ 

% I£,i-^v 
/ ^ - _ _[ r; 

“ -2. ^siEZo -^ ^/._2L O <^<^e-^, 

</e^ jr /£l (?yc^ ^4 g..^ - 

- ^, <2-<^_ ^ ^ 

* ,y’ ~-/'-^-y-^ ^ Tc~ /^r4. 
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... THE ESMOND HOTEL ... 

\Xy / 
jy ^ PortlandyOregon,. 

$J(h . 

Za.yv ~Zeoo Qj&>££e_c>C 'fc fo*tcx_ 

&&t&ds>zs C^c IHjUast} y\)aZi*-f j TIaJZa^jZjL- 
^L. Zj o-taj-ul, CCl^c/ Co^y/n^GaL jZK^ ytcIstsL*. e^-^‘ ' 

cisOtAA^. oj j^yhjzyxAP> 
J^hJz fJQCOb &UL. CUijL, ~Z< TUaxJoy: 
r IZljL.ZaC ~7UA- Jct,^  ^<f^t> . 

■piscC^y “yiA 'TO)/AU^. >IAJI r C/4* ‘7\CX^LsC^4>Xi ^ ^-47* 
TAt/IAA-<3 /tA*AZsl/Z/'~ZZy~xy{-trX '^T-A/siSC/^ ~Als\ Ir-CsZZZf" 

\lyicry f ~d^^ZZzy3-* < 

® 7/4a^/']AaX/ ZcruAy^-" 

q ^ /471%^^. 
<3% cZcupuU /hriZCj 

/ C/iuZet^cf, (32Z_ 

$)-&'' Oi-fJTA tfV.t.|L>s,’rCt> CLi f^^JlJl.(L<U0 . 

'7U2. wJ> k-£%2ZL- ~4v <&*J&€TT^dLSZ^ 

, . At^eJSr* 'Z*9^ £&*»■ 
r / v 

9T5*' H'Cr^\ W 







'rr/a-cx^- 

siAjh/b 7& ^>hst4*~tris£- T&bt, ?t*>C>7&' Os?*-cC. 

/ c7 J 7 7 
^'t&O '~>T*yt' <-440 60~rr> tt-t4.0-rr-. ' 

~7 >**' ~%£<- /a*u/( 'Tffcsz*. ^w<==feW£~ 

%4 ^7/ f. F~f*. -Trt&aJ' -^.<^0 7>-c6? *Z^f 

&Zfor ^/U^7 
7' 7r* 7rz&£ ~/7v?a^ Sbfc*s^ -^C7 &-*• 

*^s£— ^60 syWl-C^tVip t£z*, ~>7Z, /^t^g. 72#-^ Tp'? C^' 

'y^rr} ?Ztr-£, c~>7Pcl^6c. £js?^f uts& gZ/jyk- GLv-^? tZW> ew£e~ ^Zz yg<zg<Z^~ 

&t^U^zzcT~^z**' /ytz/6: 

/tr?7? tf-ygtrrr- '777 <f-2rzr?/J> 7TZ 7% <^a-^ f 

7&yi4^ 7a^z^ <S^7v ^ivf z£-i&~ 3 ***-77, 77<&&e*r?-? 2Z^ 

^7-<f774''*^’ ~ 
z'focfrv sS^yi-c-c^e. 1 





[ATTACHMENT! 

cd-**,**~-4- 
/,-rT-r' '"r,TES GEOLOGfeAL SURVEY /«— / . ,ft,y Ujl LO il-W-'W lA 

V>^lM&‘lCAWASHINQTOfJl D. C., 

.s!V ]&H/Dm 
$s.v 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

< orange, H. J 

Dear/Sir: 

Buffalo September 6th, 1901. 

'U 

CUL cufcc 

C 

■-J^?T\av 

VV‘ X^ 

v / 
\ / 1 am about to start for San Eranclsco and 

Hoythern California looking for additional supplies of 

osmium, and also to visit a nickle mine in northern 

S\jT' California,the location of which is known only to me. 

N^, Por thls Purpose I want to take with me a/ 

NT J ' sraa11 compact magnetic separator. Would prefer to have 

ii: ad^uatable so as to separate two or three different 

s/j” degrees of magnetic material. Have you one that you car 

v promptly lend me, small enough to get^in a box not 

larger than a trunk of ordinary'size? 

Vepy-' t'ruly yours, 

Chief of DivisioiJ. 

I /] tywev. 
-w.«jfVt t} & f-C— «-to.cA ow stLt eXMt^ 

6 i ^ 
(O t_.o-ot. frA tT' 

(fc-oo t-ci | \ 2. 1 trv 6> 

~ l £(X, /O t-O-fVnsilifi—/ 
.? l-0-n_e to «•» (r*o££frt~.| (Z^. t' 

^\Lo-<rtnv.f.^•^Cv.cvAf^ 4>2; 

J)""M-A—Q-<? 
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"■™- » . \K>-^ i 

Clbveland-Ajuzona Copper Co. \ \ L v J ... 

4. <5- 

1 fei-t c-U--'»' 
OUtcca cr -<2/t^rU-4k^C' 

V'lsU/t/bi.sft. } &ji x^Rjl/ ~S*, 

(U> LX^m''/ IAs&sLA—'<x/ 4^Xc^^kcl^--Y, <0 

-JL.T,arui 

v/^olX<X 

zzkyfoirrr* cv:: “ 'Tt'UA^ufvr &J? ^Rju ~w, iZ^y^ULjeLZH>C^<y\ 

ft!) ‘Vxzu/I’—ycX^ , (Z)yyJ^~ <S&-^0Z&2s^ 

h^Jj 1&xaZu ^ JJ- •'*?•«*•' -7£^ 3 

4r-£u^ 

■n* @rfL~ ^ 
tJ^jUur OLf,^t44, 

h*r-t 
$»?**?. ZZZ^ 

v 

% 44444 





CLARKE & CO. TELEPHONE NO, 2044 

iltmfis,..Jitimnij Stocks c^A 
aittr flnbcstmcitt ^wuritks.- / 

flEMBERS TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE ( V (, \ \^ /C— 

........^ V'f /'Gmnh,.sma. 
j Thomas A. Edison, Esa., (flu,o-o..c tCt-o c'-v* t&.c -tv 

Orange, N.J. f c|vfc 

W \ v v fWv*. Uji" 4XICC 
> t? •" \ V/e have teen for some.time very much i; 
0 i £cJJLca1v-^ 

the Sudbury Nickel Copper district and our Mr. C 

} Sudbury last August. ^ / f . \) L-c ■». 
NiV \ We have for sale six half sections fl ti 

\jT svvvijv C.i^. WjuJb* 

Uji* 4-Clcc u»f£ vv^f - 
r some itirao very much interested in 

""district and our Mr. C. met you in 

the main line C.P.R., a trill let go for $15. per c 

granted - Some we have less but all undeveloped. There are 

splendid shows on some of them. Out Mr. C. would go up to 

Sudbury and show same to your man if you thought of doing any¬ 

thing - We will let them go closer to the "ground floor," 

than any one else. In fact we think cheaper than you can 

prospect as it is uncertain. They are in Morgan Township 

in the North range and were taken up a year ago, 

Kindly let us hear from you. If these do not suit 

we have others. 

Very truly yours, 



4\(^yu/A 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., & \ ,' i 
V u-ijCe^C' 'Wc--^—1 

^ 4 *^sCJ®’t-r'"—\ rimr~ 
borne yearB ago I had the pleasure of An interview witji you 

relative to the Sudbury, Ont. Nimral^frjp^'and \it^yeur '"request sent you/ 

a small sample lot for experimental purposes, resulting in my receive 

lng a letter from you to the effect that you found the^6re the most 

adaptable for your process of any you had received at ttt&t time. 

If you are in any way interested, I should be pleased to call upon 

you at any time you may elect. I am the sole owner of these prop¬ 

erties and am prepared to make a reasonable arrangement with you that 

I am satisfied will be mutually advantageous. 

The location of the property is everything that could be de¬ 

sired, having railroad eimmhhhidation right at its door, plenty of 

timber, good water and every facility for economical mining. 

Yours very truly, 

<3L^r- 



jj DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR /UNITED ^STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

/ t DIVISION OF MINING AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

V* f r, \J! Denver, Colo. Sept. 23,1901 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, j\ 

Orange, H. J. \j 

My Dear Sir:- "V 
6 

You will be glad to learn that I have just been 

advised h>y my personal friend, Mr. Richard A. Parker, #4,P.O. 

Square, Boston, Mass., that lie has Been examining a property in 

South Eastern Nevada on which he has found 2-6/10 of nickel, 

7-3/10 % of copper and 1/2 oz. of platinum to the ton. The Brief 

description of this deposit leaves me in doubt as to whether he 

thinks it is large enough for your purposes or not, hut I feel 

sure that you are justified in writing to Mr. Parker about it, 

and you may use my name in that connection. 

Hoping that there is a possibility here of getting 

you just what you want, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

(J^ricL X 



[ATTACHMENT] 

1lU$i 

M ^ P 0 cras~<Z~\<L~ fB<^C7 fcyv. 

Cs • / 

VJ*Uw^ 

&)CO'- t-^_ r, <^v CL.-gX- |V •; |M-c- 

. ,.- <i) 2- Cif^X r. U^L,, C^L„a. 

■^llc&cC - -y ^Uvv C/'^V'Vt 

, Uv WLoEu^q-; tfc V^'A 

■ e^o) cj-^ ■ 

Wx- l c.’b^A.t O'- Lzxx&- JOtSOk. 





/7t cxaZC. -^/ 'S'/C'ZZc, - 

JL ff-’fc' 3 y /• SC*-*, Zt Cm i‘l'icr£- S/£e, f 'ylf'k-y 

fa+uA- tifcl ^0s?n t- M / fri-Cspr SUrr, . y7i#y Z* ^Tcc-^ V-*«- 

7$A/~t<y £XAc^~- i-tja-y*. rs^L <t^SZ££<t-*.-<- <s£- 

/forest. _,,--pj’z £-l^('- " ^c?i/^cr( “p~C^y &64-~c,- 

~fef-tisv • $1 P/Cc. &cx.-t-t--a*<~~ vTitr-M* x-v -S0-.-O 

itlf-^^Zj^oi-C „ cx^t-ot- -}rt ytarrt d'A'i-t-e-aZ^ -^4 

Q^tcd-a-^Zt.r- , a*> -c^v -^/ j 

fiLvridZt? <?£o^ ^Tt,^f' IsuZ'/^ ^'f-»v 

std yfa&sZ'k 7c~iCt^ j 7n. ~$eu>-t. y ^i-c&££&&£> H* tuAc*/*i f Jjf~'tfV~ 

'1^/vo/'Q.-tsUCsfu Z&Ltu? 

Mz <2^-<- s£c-rtc>Ct.-i^ f ^ps(MA» /Vamtjlf^w 

-^Aotryn WtC/ f ,„_^ 

! Pficof*' S-M/t&tsplQ dCtAsi'i&Z ~2~/C*' t&trtZZZ’ 

fis't-t, 7,H4VU./# ^ <*•*-<&* ydLjfeyd ^/PtAtsoZ dCL?~z~ ~)™> 

\ yjJuA-^ct/^ JCfeo-.yrf'&vn$. ?rru'U-^ X<f^a-w T^t***^j 

fflu> C&'C^tZ", /^ ^c-v-^i^tz^y w-*••? 

"foirM/bZ ^-Ct-iAAst &*■ 2^-^<- ^iscCr-isyi'Zl&Z ^'<'3^^lArr'rl -4-p? 

"7&L' $W* WVStr esf t ~^/Cr>t- <?/. Zs/te. '>y~!hZZ^^rx yy? zCve* 

* ^ C'i^rUxf *4%**, v/Cusnet ~-{A) A/E^ei 6W. 

'/a sy Z'Jio txsr)£^~ 

ZL-tryvJ Sr/ '3y'% 
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^ ^ ~7HL 7fX».\ 

^ t£avriZZr, A/*£Z/L SZTa^r- C&isiw ~+»* j 

$W* • JILL r 
C7 

1 tJL «,^Y f') (%>* ,_2ZZ“ 7^. fi^-Mt^csd. 

~&/us &SVtA. &n.u '~1&s*>'/0 7t>'~S'1’->'> #7* *''*%¥ i 
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~%U • /^l!4. &t-0*&6> &* —0/tfSK^t*■ J '$'3TjA 

j ^4u7i ^ wits#/* <-4* ‘7w~>?- {&.? tt'-p£t“ 

-^it-i-fi j 'j ^''JcPyi, j ~?'~r~& ~’i£s/i<i)sC£ s^syi'<9^ 

* /OOA^f^t, V //*? &Mr?rH4y/\s 7rloA 7tT 7&?>$~rr ?r7$Orfh?Ct^r~ 

^eJZ 'Trtit zfc/e* <9> ^U* TiCtrth** eA*r** 

** ^ ** 

, '&>uLr..J? Vrtf&f*** Tjfa^ 

tlfaO' #*> y&pCtS*'^asTsttsW &Aa*yCyr'^ TfC/si^ 

<l\Xi•eOtun'V^ ■xf£'$~f°' ^/(SWr) ft-. 7&n«r .... 

/>/pjy y^a.0 /&#* '^a***** 

~"/tr/ s-'&M%fcyr) yn-iKPt &$wrr> * * 

~77"rr> W't&r** >/-^ »? *r»- ^T 5- H^ &?-4.' 

~i£^o t^fvrrw ^sUtSisr^ 

7'/t<o^ «*-W'*» '~t7/-ut*> ^^Cc^7ts£/' - ospigL | 
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ftbe IDomfnfon mineral Company. 

Seymour Avenue, 

-.MQn.tr.e.al...s.e.p.t.,.24th,_\ 89i^ 

Thomas A. Edison Esq., 

1 1 \ 

1/1/ tfcvj Orange, N. J, l/,vt‘vHL.£vvw<.|4<i 

"t* (Lfr^X |j|*» 
i y.vt..J%r 

our letter of the 18th instant 
L/tv-C, C^v>-a ev TV 

cuo ”C*ft ^r«TV<^ (U k. I 

US \sW A-4 a jsj i- cT^ 

-6 <iJ> C«rytu^ ,rv3^ L oCtt(f 

lu-cr^l% -vvof- 
duly to hand, and 
eLa, £««« vt^" 

has been carefully considered. Eor a higlj grade property like the 

"Worthington", be jpg developed and in a postilion for^ operations'" t<f” 

be eocene^de'at a^mmdnjT 

railway,'the bases' for^l.OO Royalty'you menSonc 

tertamed by us. • •" <y > v a— / 

• “'^K^ssKrtrJ.r ixr 
.ideraron^mVf t|rS?.Kn‘i'5lteorfrttJ ^rth£^C„., 

we are d^poBed^^gKe" ?t £0ritjue* eone'irLeratTon;t’'''l!itorderto' saVe*" 

time and unne^ssary^corr^spoi^.e'nce.'^f am'dfrected to^ask you to 

quote the maximum Royalty you aEe.-.prepa^ed"to o'ffei- ifffTTiat we may 

give you a definite reply. We should require a minimum of Ore 

taken out from the "Worthington"! of 30,000 tons per annum. 

Awaiting your favourable reply. 





, /A Ay, / m,A 

*<##* % 

^ «QV)V 

0^V 

^r„j%Ay, &&***£& 
y <? 

|re? >Ju£C7vy Xo-^T” 

ffi.jf 0AA-G C^»dt. pjsjr-- 

^ $ cv,-M 

'V*-*^vJ '&'£<*"avwx. \.Wc- &>v <* p. *-'-*■ *■ • *T» 
I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor, of the 25.th lnsty. 

CU* U.'-t-H /<t\ ^ & S’ t '•V^w tN~«~i/;£y / vS J 
and in roply thereto beg to state that^the property I had ini mind when 

writing you is in the townshj!p yNai^r^ ^thePilfoo* Line of the C.P.R. 

passing through the southwest corner of aaM.e..-4-;This~r):g6wer,tv was 

examined by Prof. Ricketts of Columbia College, who^propounced it" 

from surface indications and one or two blasts thayliad been made 

thereon, worthy of development. I am not informeS'''aIa^to whether 

there has been any operations in that district but it is not at all 

unlikely that nickel in large quantities will be found there as well 

as in the present locations that are being largely operated. The 

property from which I shipped you the ore has been sold by me. I 

have three other properties in the township of H$iian on the Spanish 

River, on two of which is water power and considerable spruce timber. 

I believe the Clergue Syndicate have surveyed and are building a rail¬ 

road near these properties. 

I would much prefer, if you could.spare sufficient of your 

valuable time, to permit my having a personal interview with you. 

I would bring with me the maps showing the exact location and give 

* and considerable spruce timber. 



To _T_._A.-Jh Date. 

you all information in my possession regarding the properties and I 

believe we could satisfactorily arrange for your^purchasing them 

or securing a working option at a nominal price for a term of years 

that I think would be profitable to you. I am the sole owner of 

these properties and I am not in a position to carry on mining oper¬ 

ations. If I were ,1 would not sell any' of these properties as my 

experience satisfied me that it takes a "mine to work one."" 

If you cannot afford me the time for a personal interview, I 

will send you the map giving you the township, number of lot, etc., 

but I would much prefer your granting my request. 

Yours very truly, 
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Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Agreeable to your request, as per favor of the 8th inst., 

I enclose herewith mapd-showing the location of properties in Hyman 

and Nairn Townships. I also enclose list giving the acreage of the 

different lots as marked on the maps. 

It has been reported to me that a Lumber Co. is operating in 
-fan*/ 

Hyman Township and^diverted the water above one of my properties, 

but I have not had this report verified. These are all the prop¬ 

erties that I own and I am desirous of closing them out. if a deal 

can be made at an early date you will be enabled to purchase than 

at a very reasonable figure and not at mine prices. I have had an 

offer made to me by a wealthy corporation to do work upon them at 

their expense, subject to purchase at a price to be mutually agreed 

upon. This I have declined^ inasmuch as I do not care to tie up the 

property, being desirous, as I have seated, to close them t&tCc^r 

I trust I may hear fran you at an early date re girding them 

and that y0u will be able to afford me an interview. I also enclose 

a map of the Clergue Syndicate which they are distributing. 

Yours very truly, 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

. DIVISION OF MINING AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

Portland, Oregon, October 15, 1901. 

l-Ir. Thomas A. Edison, 

Orange, Hew Jersey. 

Pear Sir:- 

3eg to acknowledge your letter of September 25th, and to 

say that the separator was duly received; and at this date I am pre¬ 

pared to advise you that it is well worth while for you to take ad¬ 

vantage of the next two months, which will probably be fairly dry in 

Southern Oregon, to do some prospecting in regard to the occurrence 

of Josephin^ite, which occurs to a considerable extent in decomposed 

serpentme in Josephine County^, near Kerby. The best guide for this 

work will be Prof. W. K. Hampton, Mining Engineer, whose address is 

Placer, Oregon. Placer is a small village near Grants Pass. 

As indicated to you v/hen in Buffalo, I have also found 

another placer deposit of pebbles of iron and nickel alloyed together 

in the metallic Btate, near Smith River. But I will give you the 

exact address in regard to this when X return in a few days. Mean¬ 

time, I would say that your prospectors, should they visit this 

country and wish to examine this new deposit at once, should continue 

on the wagon road which leads from Grants Pass, Oregon, through to 

Kerby and Waldo, on over the divide into California, past Gasquet, 

on to Murphys1 , where one of Mrs. KCirphy's boys will take your rep¬ 

resentative direct to this deposit. 

Confidentially, there is another deposit of nickel in' 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

DIVISION OF MINING AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

chalcopyrite^, quite similar, apparently, to the Sudbury deposit of 

Canada. This deposit is known as the "Key West nine" and is located 

125 miles about south of Modena, Utah, but over the line in iTevada. 

It is eleven miles east of the Virgin River and not very fa?""froS^*"^ 

Eunkerville. I will have a set of specimens of the ore in my of¬ 

fice in Washington for your investigation when I return. I have not 

been able to visit this deposit for lack of time. The deposit has 

been fairly well sampled and shows to contain about 2-l/2 of 

nickel on the average, 7//^<v-<uu4 C 

I recommended to the Mining Engineer in charge that he call 

it to your attention, and he states in reply that he thinks it better 

to wait until the property is in the hands of a stock company. It is 

now in the hands of five gentlemen whose names I do not know. I 

think for your purposes it would be better for you to investigate it 

now, rather than after a stock company had been formed. The first 

step to take in investigating would be to send a representative of 

yourself to the spot. 

Yours very truly, 



Richard A, Parker, 

/ Consulting Mining Engineer. 

*body, the othei* 2 3 
iterial cutting diagonally acres 

thra ore lens. Sample No.2 is from drillings taken from the face fro, 

the same level and represent about 4 feet of ore in addition to the 

development on that level, 

Sold .Silver, Nickel Conner platinum 

The foregoing assays were made by Messrs Le Don: 

Upon a level 70 feet from the Surface a cross cut was 

run somewhat diagonally across the ore body for a distance of .33 feet. 

I would assume .that a section directly across the ore lens would show 

about 20 feet of ore. The material was considerably oxidised and phy¬ 

sically did not resemble the develop: "it upon the 200 foot level 
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-Qoppar Platinum 

4. 65}'i .35 oz. 

I think the ore in'quantity could he rained below the 

oxidized region having a general analyses of copper 4.3& Rickel-2.5*;, 

platinum-.5 os. and silver 1 os. 

Prom the foregoing analyses you will see that the 

ninkel contents is not much ip excess of that found in the Sudbury 

deposits of Canada, with vhich X am quite sure you are very well ac¬ 

quainted. 

The peculiarity of this mine consists not in its copper- 

nickel values, hut in the occurrence of platinum as an ore, which is 

unique, and so far as I am aware, hitherto unrecorded. The mine is 

developed hy a shaft 70 feet deep, an inclined shaft and winze 140 feet 

deep and a working shaft 200 feet deep; connection has been made between 

the latter and the inclined shaft largely in ore. 

A fire recently burned the \ head frame of the working- 

shaft, and no development has taken place for the past six weeks. 

A full face of ore was found upon the east drift of the 

200 foot level when underground work ceased. 

The ore occurs in a fissured zone of gneiss, which is 

280 feet wide; values are confined to lenses of diabase in the fissured 

The Union Pacific Railro.ad has surveyed its line to within 

22 miles of the Virgin River, which lies about 12 miles west of the 

mine; the country is practically level between the railroad and the 

river, and t;he mine is at an elevation of about 2000 feet above the 

river. , Sen. Wm. A. Clark of Montana is ales planning to build a rail- 

Sold _Silver__Ui_okel_ 

Trace 1.4 oz. 1.6*' 
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road which will connect Salt Lake and Los Angeles, v/hich will pass 

as close,if not closer, than the line of the Union pacific. The im¬ 

portant iter, of fuel therefore will he largely cared for hy the supply 

of oil to he had from southern California. 

Apart, from the Nevada mine, I might say that I have 

been recently offered a large tract of land in Canada,reported to con¬ 

tain 2/1 of nickel, and about the same amount of copper. I felt how¬ 

ever that the nickel business was so well controlled by the Orford 

Copper h Nickel Co. of Hew York and yessrs Johnson, Mat hey L r,a. of 

London(who I understand can furnish all the nickel to supply the 

Worlds' demand,s) that it would be unwise for me to advise my clients 

to take up a field which is so well filled. The conditions however, 

surrounding the Nevada mine are quits different, inasmuch as the per¬ 

centage of copper is greater there,with at least $10. per ton value 

fdr the platinum, together with the possibilities of increasing the 

value for the latter metal, ov/ing to the difficulty of obtaining new 

supplies and the destruction of the metal in use. 

Any further data that you might care for, I shall be 

very glad to furnish. 

Yours very truly, 



COLUMBIA MINES CO., inc. 

Edison, 3s 

Orange, 

# Puacer, Oregon, 

ft* \ 
yy^ 
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fJ 

¥• 
self in com- For some time I have been contemplating placing 

munication with you, until a day or two ago Dr. David T. Day of the O.S. 

Geological Survey, suggested that I do so. Stating that you were looking 

for aNlckle supply. Also that he had called to your attention^at the 

Buffalo Exposition, some samples of"Josephineite", a native alloy of iron 

and nickle. About ten years ago I discovered that this was a new mineral 

I turned it over to Dr Day, the departement made an ehhaustive determin¬ 

ation and named it after its locality. For years the placer miners have 

found the pebles in their sluice boxes, and they were a puzzle to everybody* 

I made a visit to the locality, and ascertained that it is derived from a ! 

certain belt of Serpentine, and is contained in the debris over a lage area ! 

of country, some of the country is auyiferous and some is barren of gold. j 

ffhe major portion of the niokle contents are a fine sand, in the form of 

scales of serpentine with particles of metal attached and vica-versa. To j 

vwin it froiri the debris, magnetic separation must be resorted to. I made j 
several tests with an ordinary horseshoe magnet. Out of the high water sands ! 

the material gathered by a magnet of weak power the, assayed 2-1/2 % ni'okle. i 

Out of the material thrown out of some old prospect shafts in search for 

gold, the material oollected assayed 5 % nickle. The percentage of mater¬ 

ials separable by means of a magnet is quite large, of this I have riot yet 

made any determination. The material extracted by the magnet consists of 

magnetite and josephineite, the magnetite might be eliminated by some means 

to be yet discovered and the product thus enriched* in nickle. The mineral 

is composed of about 70 % niokle and 26 % iron, and coritains nothing of a 
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deleterious nature to affect steel. The product is in a shafce to melt down 

direct in a cupola into a pig metal consisting of nickle and iron, in a 

very pure state that can be added direct to steel to give it the desired 

percentage of nickle. The percentage of nickle in the pig depending to what 

extent the magnetite is eliminated from the product from the magnetic 

separation . There is plenty of water in the country for power, and plenty 

of wood for fuel, '.fill be pleased to hear from you on this matter, as i am 

thoroughly impressed that it is an immense proposition, and will solve the 

nickle supply for a loBg time to come. I might state in addition that the 

locality is about 40_miles from the Southern Pacific Bailway, and also abod 

48 miles from the Pacific Ocean by road. 

Vours Very Truly, 
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JJ&XZ,, 

Thomas Edison, Esq.,' 

Care American Hotel, 

Sudbury, Ont. 

Dear Sir;- 

O^ 

Oct 21st,1901..J/J/J 

\§juJ 

• I 

We have a party who claims to own a large mineral 

deposit of ferrotite highly magnetic and carrying a large pejv 

centage of sulphur, lying within two or three miles of a 

railway. The property is low in nickel contents. 

If you are disposed to have your expert examine 

same we would be pleased to furnish him full particulars. 

Yours truly, 



Orange, N, J, 

Dear Sir,- 

With reference to our previous correspondence, I am 

directed to advise you that Mr, Win. C, McIntyre, one of our Direct¬ 

ors, and the principal Shareholder of the company, will be in New 

York on Wednesday next, the 30th instant, and if it is convenient 

to you to make an appointment, he will be pleased to call and see 

you with reference to this Company's properties. 

Awaiting the favor of your reply. 

Yours very truly. 



GREEN. C. RYAN. 

Tbe Soho Grou|) of Hines. 

Kaslo, B. C.Oct.23, *01. 

Thos. A.Edison,Esq. 

Dear Sir,- 

Your letter to hand ,1 have wired you to-day as follows, 

'Offer^contained yours fourteenth accepted upon guaranteeing me 

two thousand dollars per annum. Property to be worked continuously 

I interpret your letter to mean that I am to get two thousand 

dollarsper year no matter if the ore shipments do not amount to 

thatat 50 cts. per ton royalty,and if more than 4,000 tons I am 

to receive 50 cts royalty on each ton just the same. 

I had figured on a cash price,or cash and bond. In fact I had, 

it sold for cash early in '93,the panic coming broke my deal. 

consider .however,and offer coming from you as worth more than 

the average by 50p6, I trust your men will find the property 

satisfactory. It is getting late .snow will soon be on the ground 

to avoid delay I have wired you my acceptance. 

I enclose a little map to guide your men in finding the property 

and the ore showings.and exposures of iron capping .etc.. I 

understand a pulp mill fend other improvments are about to be estab 

lished at Nickel City,half a mile west of our property on the 

Vermillion River, I understand navigation is open to the Georgian 

Bay from this point,but am nort sure. The places where ore show¬ 

ings exist may be a little difficult for a stranger to find. No 

doubt underbrush may have overgrown approaches and exposures of 

ore in some places. If essential to making a deal I would go out 



there,and show your men the property,and close the deal, A Mr, 

Gordon.now tax collector of the township worked with others for 

me mining on the property. 

I send a-copy of this to your manager at Sudbury so that you 

can telegraph him to go on and examine,in case snow might come sooi 

Very Sincerely, 

0/>P 
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Messrs. Miller & Chapman, 

Sudhury, Ont., 

Canada. 

Dear Sirs: 

I send you herewith correspondence with a Mr. Ryan. You 

will see that if his statements are truthful this would he a good 

and oheap proposition to start upon. If you can I would very much 

like before the snow comes for you to go down and r-et samnles^and 

note the gosson^width appearances and everything, and also make a 

good^survey pretty close readings; then I will he in a position 

to carry on further negotiations. 

Yours truly, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(Copy) 

Kaslo, B. C., Sept. 19,01. 

Edison, Esq., 

Dear Sir,- 

I see By the papers you have opened an office in Sudbury 

for the purpose of studying, and if satisfactory, purchasing nickel 

lands. 

X enclose brief report on a property I own some twelve 
out 

miles/on the Soo line. If you examine the property'and find it 

suitable to you, I will endeavor to arrange price to your satisfaction< 

I will take a very reasonable cash payment, or §25,000 on time pay¬ 

ment and bond. An early reply will oblige, Yours, truly, 

(Signed) J. C. Ryan. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(Copy) 

THE NICKEL HEX HIKES, 

Description of the property. 

All of Lot 8 Con. 3, Township of Graham, comprising 

369 acres south quarter of Lot 8, Con. 4, Graham 80 acres. 

Of the last described I only own a one third interest. 

DateB of issue of patents was as follows::- 

August 1898, North Half Con 3 Graham, 161 acres. 

December 1891 South Half Con. 3 Graham, 168 acres. 

September, 1899, South Quarter, Con. 4, Graham, 80 acres. 

SITUATION. 

The situation is a very desirable one, being but half a mile from 

Nickel City and the Vermillion River, on the Soo line of the C. P. R. 

towards Sudbury, the track of which passes through the South Half 

of the property, and about 12 miles from Sudbury. 

DEVHLOPRKENT WORK. 

In 1899 we did considerable work on the property, stripping the 

vein for half a mile across the property. In some places the 

iron capping was 30 to 50' wide. We did some work on the point 

of a hill called Nickel Hill, about a quarter of a mile north and 

near the line of the C. P. R. track, adjoining Lot 7. It showed up 

some very good Nickel ore. We sank several test pits at various 

points along the vein, which also disclosed strong iron oappings, or 

gossan, which, on acquiring depth disclosed the usual pyritic or 

nickel ores of the country. Several assays gave from one to five 

per cent nickel, and .75 to 5 percent copper, gold $3 to $5.00, 

platinum from a trace to several dollars. 

About one fourth of a mile further north, or near the 

center of 'the lot is a strong vein showing an average width of 30 feet. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

-2- 

In 1892 Mr. Alfred Merry, then manager of the Vivians, Swansea, 

Wales, then one of the best nickel experts in the world, made a re¬ 

port on the property, for a valuation of $100,000. Mr.Marry 

said I had a good property, and strongly advised me to keep it for 

a much higher sum. At the same time Mr. Michael J. Grady of 

Kingston, Ont. made a report on the same for a syndicate he was sent 

out "by for the same amount. A Mr. Austin, an expert for a Boston 

syndicate accompanied Mr. Grady, and Both reported favorable on the 

sale of the property for that sum. The fall of silver and 

panic coming on before negotiations were concluded, the deal fell 

through, though I had the assurance of both Mr. Grady and Mr. Austin 

that the property was entirely satisfactory as to price and valua¬ 

tion, but their principals feared panicytimes, and held back on 

that account, and that only. Mr. Grady's address is still Kingston. 

I do not know Mr. Merry's or Hr. Austin's addresses at present. 

Mr. Grady was sent by a Cleveland syndicate with whom was 

then associated Govenor Blower of Hew York. The duties placed on 

all ores at the mouth of the pit by the Ontario government produced 

a bad effect, and practically drove out capital. I left the country 

then and have been mining in B. C. ever since. 

(Signed) .J, C. Ryan. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

(Copy) 

Orange, N. J. Oct. 14, 1901. 

J. C. Ryan, Esq., 

Kaslo, B. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Will you kindly let me know if you would lease your mineral 

right on a royalty of fifty cents per ton for each ton of milling ore 

mined, with a minimum guarantee of two thousand dollars per year and 

option to purchase, if so I will send my men who are now at Sudbury 

and examine the prospect. 

(Signed) Thos. A. Edison. 

(Copy of Telegram.) 

Kaslo, B. C. Oct. 23, 1901. 

Thos. A. Edison. 

Orange, N. J. 

Offer contained yours fourteenth accepted upon 

guaranteeing $2000 per year. Property worked continuously. 

(Signed) J. C. Ryan. 



[ENCLOSURE] 

Kaslo.B.C, 
Oct.23.*01. 

Manager for Mr. Thos. A.Edison, 
Sudbury. 

Dear Sir,- 

I send you to- day a map to «*a guide you in finding 

my nickel land in Sudbury. I send a duplicate to Mr.Edison.and 

and am sending this to you in case he may wire ta you to examine 

the property. The placeB where ore showings exist may be a 

little difficult for a stranger to find. No doubt underbrush may 

have over grown approaches and exposures of ore in some places. 

A Mr. Gordon.now tax collector for the township worked with others 

for me mining on the property. 
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[ENCLOSURE] 



Ai<cadiax Copper Company, 

402 HquiTAlll)li 15uildisu, 

oping same for almost two years. They have put down five shafts, 

with an average depth of possibly 75 feet, and the bottom of each 

shaft is in nickel ore, which assays as follows:. Nickel, 3 to 4^, 

sulphur, 25 to 30iron, 50^, and two or three dollars in gold 

and silver. 

The above mentioned gentlemen are not mining men, having 

taken hold of the property with no other view than to offer it for 

sale, and are rather at a loss as to what further proceedings to 

take. Now, one of the principal owners has come to me with the 

property, and having learned of your visit to the Sudbury district, 

with the possibility that you may have visited the Sultana, it 

occurred to me to write you regarding same, with a view to interest¬ 

ing you in the property. 

If you desire to take this matter under consideration, 

I shall be pleased to gather any information that may facilitate 

investigation on your part, and would ask you to acquaint me with 

your pleasure. 
Yours truly. 
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2,1901. 

I'r. John Miller, 

Sudbury, 

Ont. 

I send you herewith some further information regarding 

Ryan's mine. 

Please have Chapman go down there and make complete survey 

if you can get along without him. 

Yours very truly, 

(Enclosures) 
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THE SULLIVAM GROUP OP NICKEL AND COBALT MIKES. 

_O_0_P_E_R_I_Y_.-m_^w^, j^&JL, 

Locdt' Jf&c5 r3 cc<rofc 
This property consists of four full sizejdJJljai«g-5.(ipationB, of 

Jkix Hundred (600) feet by Fifteen Hundr^d^tlBOO) feet each^and 

jj* the vein, located under the United States Laws pertaining to Mineral 

Location, and recorded in tljp Books of the County Recorder, of 

xi Churchill County, Nevada,./the County in which they are located, at 

^ Stillwater, County geaj/of Churchill County, Nevada. These four (4) 

Mining Claims, are called "THE ECHO", "THE HENRIETTA", "THE TIGER" 
$ / 

and "THE APPLEBLOSSOM", and are situated in Cottonwood Canon, 

f^rty-five mile^ from Lovelock Station, on the Central Pacific 

Railroad. A.' good wagon road connects this property with the rail¬ 

road-station, which is in good condition at all seasons of the year. 

There is also a good water right in connection with this property, 

that affords a plentiful supply of water at all seasons of the year, 

for Mining and Milling Purposes, as well as for domestic use. 

There is also a Mill Site of Five (5) Acres, located adjoin¬ 

ing this property, which is recorded in connection with it. 

DEVELOPMENT _ 

The development work consists of a shaft on The Echo, sixty- 

fieet deep, from the bottom of which a tunnel has been run a dis¬ 

tance of thirty feet; the ledge in the bottom of the shaft, and 

throughout the tunnel, shows 3-l/2 feet in width of ore, that will 

assay Six (6) per cent Copper, Four (4) per cent Cobalt, and 

Twelve (12) per cent Nickel; about fifty (50)Tons of this class 

of ore is on the dump that came out of this shaft and drift, be¬ 

sides quite a large quantity of badly mixed ore and vein matter. 

On the Henrietta, there is an open cut thirty (30) feet long, 

as from which there has been taken sixty (60 Tons of ore of practi- ' 

cally the same value, and which is now on the dump. 



There is also another small out about ten (10) feet in length 

which shows the vein to he 4-l/2 feet in width, the same as in the 

thirty (SO) foot cut referred to above. 

On the Tiger and Appleblossom Claims, the only work done has 

heen a few open cuts that were necessary in doing the annual assess¬ 

ment; these Claims were located more as a protection to The Echo, 

and The Henrietta, than for their value. 

_FORMATION._ 

The formation in which these Nickel Ores exist, is a pfcrphryrfet- 

ic dike, which is several hundred feet in width; all of which 

carries a small percentage of Nickel, Cobalt and Copper, which 

would tend to prove that , as depth may be obtained, that very much 

larger bodies of this grade of ore should exist as throughout this 

entire dike, small stringers of high grade ores are encountered. 

5 1 E V ATI 0 I 

The Elevation of this Property is about Forty-two Hundred 

feet, rising to Five Thousand feet, with a southern exposure. 

CLIMATE. 

The Climate is mild and dry; the snow-fall never reaching ov¬ 

er twelve inches, which only lasts for a few days in the most severe 

portion of the winter, and the rain-fall aggregating during the bal¬ 

ance of the year, less than six inches. 

TREATMENT OF ORES._ 

For the treatment of these, and such other ores as exists in 



this locality, there are an abundance of flux, such as lime, iron, 

sillica, and lead, as they abound in large quantities adjacent to 

this property. 

_wages & sumi KS ._ 

The wages of miners in this locality are §3.50 per day, of ten 

hours; car-men and above ground men, §2.50 per day; supplies of 

all hinds are as reasinable as any mining camp in the Rochy Moun¬ 

tain Region. 

_TIMBER ._ 

There is an abundant supply of Pinion and cedar Timber to be 

had within three miles of this property that is suitable for timbers 

and lagging in the mine, and wood can be delivered at §3.50 per 

cord, for such purposes as desired. Charcoal costs of pine or ce¬ 

dar, Nine Cents (.09) per bushel; mahogany, Twelve (.Jjg)i-Cents 

per bushel. Lumber for building purposes, Twenty-eight Dollars 

(§28.00) per M. 

(Signed) J. T. REID, 

LOVELOCK, NEVADA. 

November 6th, A. D. 1901. 
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get the affairs of the Suatana mine in some kind of shape, and 

if possible evolve a proposition to submit to you within the 

next few weeks. 

in the meantime, the following are the facts: 

The property is a large one, having a total of about 2400 acres. 

A plant, bought new less than a year ago, consisting of hoist, 

boilers, compressor, pumps, three Ingersoll drills, tools, buckets, 

cars and other supplies, together with an engine house 30x60, 

blacksmith shop complete with tools and supplies, barns with 

two horses, wagons and sleighs, boarding house with complete 

equipment and supplies, warehouse, office -building, and two 

houses, besides 800 pords of wood, the total value of the above 

being about §12,000., is' on the ground and in place, so that 

immediate operation could be commenced without expense. Besides 

this, there is mined and on the stock pile a large quantity of 

merchantable ore, estimated to be all the way from 5,000 to 10,000 

tons. 
From v/hat I can gather from expert friends of mine who 



i\i<CADLvx Copper ('ompaiSY, 

T.A.E.II 4-02 EquiTiViHiis Uuiuiing, 

Gisnei^ai. Manager, 

loa l)I2Al<l>OI{N STRIiliT, 

Cl-I I CAGO. 

11/8/01 

have been through the property, I am of the opinion that it is 

by far the finest showing of any nickel mine in the Sudbury 

distriot, large quantities of ore being exposed wherever opened* 

It appears to me to be an excellent opportunity, for the reason 

that there are adequate buildings, 'equipment and supplies to 

begin work at any time upon a few days’ notice. 

I understand that the Manitoulin & North Shore, building 

from Sudbury to Little Current, will be practically finished 

this winter, and will run within a few hundred yards of the 

Sultana property, which would offset the objection of distance 

from railroad. • • 

It is more than probable that at meetings of my 

associates in the Arcadian Copper Company, to be held in Boston 

and New York shortly, I shall be present, and if agreeable, 

I could arrange to stop at Orange and personally g0 over matters 

with you or your representative, which would no doubt be much 

more satisfactory than correspondence. As to this latter, kindly 

advise me. 

Yours very truly, 
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/ ftC 
nls Mrp Thomas A. Edison, 

\ti\>P / Dear Sir; 

deposit of nickel ore in this town where mining opera¬ 

tions were conducted 40 or 50 years ago. This deposit 

is extensive but of too low a grgide of ore to pay for 

working unless it can be concentrated. Knowing that you 

have given some at ten tin to the concen trat b n of ores 

I write to call your attention to t^ese mines. A recewe 

assay of a fair specimen of the ore shows in add i L ionAS 

nickel some copper, a trace of silver and a small quan¬ 

tity of platinum. If you care to interest yourself in 

the possible ueve loperaent of thse mines I shall be 

pleased to i. ,, you,,hat , know of lhe of ^ ^ 

and the titles by wh ich the mines are held. 

Truly yours 

C7. • 
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Tbe Soho Grou|> of Mines. 

■3^ \V\/ 
^SL°, B- cNov.22, *01. 

c\/#^ 
Thomas A.Edison,Esq. ^ 

Dear Sir, - 

I wir9d you today,"Will accept Seventy five Thousand 

Dollars,and insert option in lease for mine". This is the pride 

upon which the property was reported favorably on by Messers Austir 

Merry,and Grady in ’92. Please let me know the result of your 

examinationby your men. If satisfactory I will go to Sudbury 

or Orange to close the deal. 

Very Truly Yours, 

<0—-t 

3-4" uo CXvjt. 

J^iav±r-0- r-c^zQz(U^ ^ V^ACrCrr^c[rU( 

^ TXT 
>-|tk ei'Qe'Ctir •’I 







iminwji&Tnds 
OCKS BOUGBT AND SOLD 

EDWIN L. McCONAUGHY 

s.^ tkJr l\&. oo <1 

"r. Thomas A. Edison, Y^X.v.c. <v« l fv<J ^ 

Orange, ^ <we. ii* 

”“r «•"- O,.;Y,f. _« 
Your favor of Nov. 0.,sl; is\at Ihand in which you/state 

~iu%r\r'>—J ‘Gif'-*-- A-C^v_ c.C.-v^'" «=-ff 
that you are after ITickel. I {dan offer you 7fy acres of Jlieked oXLf iv Pj „ (L* . /> Ok.. P 
land in Ontario, Canada, l’his^property is" iocsfted'on “taH 

Superior, being about'l^ne^alf#lniXe^Ji's'tant^frorf tne Lake"! 
, , usr~'fjtL*cj —‘-*r- fL,^- isSm &»>*&/. *■'* 

property has beoi|| purchased, c o nn e c 11 n& direct 1 y with the Lake sp/ 

as to secure a rifiji of v/ajy ^riix&irtf Lake 

so that ship\ments^cai?^e^.d^/ rl^^^xtxhofrocl^.^^ 

■uns t>hrouJ}?tSe ^®p^*ty and th 

distant, 

purchased and is held in fee simple,by a party who opened up a 

shaft for pyrites. The shaft is 12/ by 1?/, and is down 45 feet. 

They opened a three foot vein of absolutely pure 52y pyrites. The 

'•■alls on either side were definitely defined and are composed of 

;ic pyrites,with no gangae matt* 

At a depth of 22 feet thi of pure pyrites collapsed, 

i below the depth of 22 feet : 

per cent Kickel, and j 

rickel minese|pMSu\dbury District, and the indicatii 

as a depth is attained the ore will increase in val 

the full length of the property t 

m 12 15 feet, 



INVESTMENTS 

MINES AND MINERAL LANDS 
MERITORIOUS STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

EDWIN L. McCONAUGHY* 
No. 16 EXCHANGE PLACE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

&t. S*~)£u 
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pL4RKE & CO. ifi&HoySjojA . 

iliinesf JItnriitg Storks ^ i,,^//]^ 

anit fftfastmcnt J^mmtks.^r ^ 
n^MBERS TORONTO MININU EXCHANOB IKJ^ jT 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 

18th Sept.a contest 

flEMBERS TORONTO MINING EXCHANOB \ \\ f'- 

3LOUQH8. ^MORB,NO * NEAL'S OODES^ ^ 0/ A - , .,P?0.f.*««>,1901. 
J oaamMM-' f 

Thoa. A. Edison, Esq., L f 

«*.. V"T~*~ T*4;4 

sil/- ^-vX^ u '~Jr' 1 
Ee regret, to say that shortly after writing vmi nn 

18th Sept, a contest arose^^rtitl^MS ttMHtegteT whioltia 

not yet settled, and therefore there"w^k^_noji^"8UbiSrtting same, 

ffe have however lea l/a acres, being the s. s. 1/4 of e and the s.w. 

1/4 of b, both in the 1st Concession of Denison Township, QL 1/4 

oiies from C.P.R. on which there are good surface indications. 

We have also the South half of lot 0 in the 8th con, Louise, lea l/a 

acres, a l/a miles south of Dr. uonds Smelter. it is at the northern 

edge of the belt of Huronian quartiitbe.which runs south and ultimate¬ 

ly form « Laoloohe and other mountains near Georgian Bay. The 

geological map of 1881, ^Sudbury sheet) shows pyrrhotite on lot 6 

in one Denison and lots 8*7 Louise, and diorite partly over on 8 

Louise. it appears to break up here, but outcrops again in greater 

strength than before, l/a mile further west on lot e. . There are 

e or 7 ridges over 100 ft. high with intervening valleys, all run¬ 

ning westerly and stopping at the edge of a swamp 300 ft. wide, on 

the other side of whioh the quartzite rises in great ridges. In 

fact the qzartzite nearly surrounds the whole diorite bodies, but 

on the north east side the ground being low we could not tell what 

the rook was. The basio eruptives however appear to have burst 

through the quartzite Just at its rim, and where it is disappearing 

to the north. on the north and south of the diorite there are 



CLARKE & CO. 

iJthtcs; 'iitiumg Stacks 
fmir Inbesintcnt ^rarities. 

dikes of diabase marked in blue penoil on enolosed sketch. 

The southerly one is 150 ft. high, and 40 ft. above the diorite 

along its northern flank. The^diorite(l800 ft. longjis soo ft. wide 

before it falls into the first valley at the north. Apparently 

rising from this valley on the north east side of the diorite 

is quartzite mixed with felsitio material forming the wall of the 

diorite mass. Here where marked with x we found anhydrous iron 

oxide of a bright red oolour. The rook underneath is considerably 

weathered, but it did not seem to turn into pyrrhotite. in plaoes 

however it is broken up and falls down as if unsupported beneath. 

At the edge of one of these drops we found what in the iron 

regions of Lake superior is called "paint rook." It is green, red 

or yellow in plaoes, and so soft and friable it oan be dug out with 

a spade. It looks like the taloose selvage of a vein. It runs for 

over a hundred feet, dips under a thin sheet of overlying diorite 

and continues for the four or five feet we went down. The eruptives 

are here in great force, and there haB been a lot of disturbance 

and metamorphism. The formation and surroundings are ideal. 

When discovered on 9th Hov. last we were not sure of getting title. 

There was a lot of "slash" left by the lumbermen whioh would not 

bum very well and we only cleared l/s acre and used pioks and 

spades. There is always ore where the "paint rook" is found, it 

is diorite or diabase very auoh altered. We did not get through 

it and do not know its breadth or depth, We are 8 miles from the 

railway and l/s mile from the Vermilion River. There are several 

water powers on it. We will entertain a sporting offer ftor 
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you have found my property uupon examination to be of large body 

of magnetic pyrities.containg small quantities of nickel. I have. 

always felt that with depth that property would improve in value. 

The Copper Cliff and Stobie mines'increased in metallic values as 

depth was obtained,so did the Evans and other mines in the vicinity 

My experience in the Boundry country here gives me still great-  

er confidence in that class of ores. It too is a diorite forma¬ 
tion and a magnetic pyritic ore precisely similar to my property. 

The total value of that ore is $5.00 per ton in copper and gold. 

It is a self fluxing ore and is smelted for'the extraordinary low 

rate <Sf 1.40 per ton at their Granby Smelter at Grand Forks,B.C. 

If you can see any way to utilize this ore at a profit I will give 

you liberal terms 
,reasonableconditions;and prices.and will go 

to Orange to personally arrange contract and details. Would you 

kindly send me the result of your analysis of the ore and the 

total in values of all the ore contained therein. By so doing , 

with an ear;y reply,you will very ranch oblige. ’rsT 

Very Respectfully Yoibes 
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[BY JOHN V. MILLER] 

/ . < 

quanity large, of this grade, much larger quanities oould he got if 

picked to 5 # - Deposits only one to four miles from tide, freight to 

Prance, unknown, - Climate unhealthy, Labor expensive even with convicts. 

Ore refined by smelting also by crushing and leaohing with acid - gives 

purest nickel in the ««f^t - Two French Co's, own the deposits, - One 

Company I am told and its believed both are controlled by the Franoh 

Rothohilds,- produot marketed in this Country by the U. s. Metal Co. , 

The lewishon and Standard Oil Combination, who are also sellers for the 

Amalgamated Copper Co. - price oube nickel 55/ F.O.B. New York, spot cash. 

Several boat loads of New Caledonia ore have recently been bought by 

the Oxford Copper Co. and refined at their plant on Staten Island, it was 

7-1/3# ore - prioe paid unknown. * 

The next deposit Is the Sudbury region of Ca^ada^--provinoe of 

Ontario Just north of Georgian Bay. Nickel’^oburs in Magnetic 

Pyrities, Pyrhotifce^ along with Copper. There area Of Cambrian 

ro^k about 25 4BMr wide and 40 long - a oirole aroumf -t&fc&B' formation of 

granite contains dlorite, at the Junoture or oontaot of the diorite and 

granite large bodies of the pyrites ooour at intervals all around the 

oirole. There are over 50 such deposits known, they are discovered "' 

by nitioing the gossfn of red oxide of iron formed from the decomposition 



of the pyrities, - all deposits known are on outorops, two thirds of the 

area Is covered - and deposits oan not be discovered in this manner. 

The deposits effect the dip needle almost, as strongly as magnetite 

deposits. There are only two oonCerns operating in this district, 

the principal oonoern is the Canadian Copper Co. This Company 

have a majority of the best mines so far discovered; the other oonoern 

is owned by Ludwig Mond of Brunner Mond & Co., the great Soda Works Co. 

of England. Mond 1b one of the greatest indxistrial Chemists living, 

some years ago he discovered a remarkable chemical compound oalled by him 

Niokel .Carbo&yi - Carbonic monoxide pass^ over metallic nickel at 62 

Centgrade forms very volltile oompound, this compound is decomposed into 

Carbonic monoxide and metallic nickel at 222 Centgrade; his prooess is 

now in operation at Cheswiok England. 

Within the last year he haB bought for oash several mines in the 

Sudbury district, his principal mino is the Viotoria, the way he bought 

this mine is peculiar;- He allowed $8000 to the owners to diamond drill it 

they were to get their asking price, to wit, $200,000 providing the drill 

proved up 200,000 tons of ore assaying two and three quarters per cent 

Nickel and the same in Copper. The drill did show this amount and 

he bought it, other smaller mines have been drilled and acquired - 

At Victoria mine Btation on the Soo branoh of the Canadian Pacific R.R., 

Mond has erected a smelting plant,- the ore from the mine is brought to 

the smelter by wire rope oonveyor three miles long. This Mill has 

been in operation two months, - the expert in charge is a Mr. Hixon 

formerly with the Anaoonda Copper Co. at Butte, Mont. He is having 

considerable trouble not. being familiar with Water Jaoket Smelting with 

the peouliar ores of Sudbury district, 1 noticed his slag pile did not 



contain over 300 tons, the method is to mine , Col) the ore, crush to 2 

inch size, then pick on picking belt, then roast in heepa, - these heaps 

contain I should say 2500 ton. On the level ground is laid wood two 

feet deep over the wood the ooarse ore is piled, on top the fine ore is 

placed, the wood is fired, - several weeks and sometimes months is requir¬ 

ed. The Sulphur is brought down to 1%, at least that is what they 

try to bring it to, as it frits together, it has finally to be blasted out 

by dynamite. The ore is brought from Mine to roast heap by oars, 

shoveled out to wheel barrows and carried to heaps and when roasted and 

broken up is again handled by wheel barrows. 

Mond makes an 80^ Matte which he ships to England to be refined by 

his new prooess. 

The Canadian Copper Co. is quite a large conoern, they have about 

10 Water laoket Smelters, they have from 15,000 to 25,000 tons roast^j&g 

at once, the whole affair is a wheel barrow proposition. 

In all my eaperienoe 1 have never yet seen or immagined suoh a works 

where every thing is done by liacnd and nothing is worked by machinery. 

As near as 1 could learn|they are mining and smelting 800 tons of ore 

daily whloh will average 2-l/2^ Hlokel and 2-l/^f Copper, - The Matte 

they turn out oontains about ZOfo of these metals. The Matte is broken 

up, weighed and loaded on oars and shipped about two mileB to another Mill 

owned and operated by ihe Oxford Copper Co., here it is crushed and re¬ 

roasted and jjematted to 80$ of the two metals and then shipped to the 

refining works on Staten Island. I understand the Canadian Copper 

Co. has a. contraot with the Oxford Co. to take all their produot on the 

basis of 12 oents per pound for the niokel in the 20 per oent matte and 
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7 cents for the Copper. This contract has been renewed for another 

term of years on a higher plane of prloes, I am told that it is 9 cents 

for Copper and 16 oents for Nickel, but I think this is only a guess on 

the part of my informant, I was also told that the Carnegie Co. had a 

oontraot with the Canadian Copper Co. for a period whioh will expire in 

3 years and that they pay 35 cents, this is probably guess work. 

I pay the Oxford Copper Co. 55 cents for nickel, as this is the price 

of Erenoh Nickel which pays 6 oents puund duties, perhaps there is some 

understanding. I hare also ascertained that the Amalgamated Copper 

Co. of New York, the City Bank Concern owning the Anaoonda Mine,.has an 

option on the Canadian Copper Co. for 6,550,000 and that two Anaconda 

Mine Engineers are at Sudbury now looking over the, mines. The option 

price is based on the Concern as a going one with very great earningB. 

The mines contain undoubtedly enormous amounts of ore. One mine the 

Copper Cliff is down 1400 ft., so 3! am told by one of the minors, but 

Company would not let we down. It is probable that the option will be 

exercised and as the selling Copper for the amalgamated Company is also 

selling Company for Erenoh niokal it would appear as if there was some 

combination in progress - to oontrol the output of niokel. This would be 

easy as I was tolcl yesterday by Sheriff Lawrence who is now in this 

Country that Mond brought out a public Company the day he left. This 

stook would be acquired and the combination made oomplete. ' 

I originally visited Sudbury just to see if there was any pro¬ 

bability that these niokel deposits would be exhausted in the near fu¬ 

ture, and learned that if present consumption does not inorease the known 

deposits would last for many years, but if the present rate of inorease 

keeps up they will not last long. I also learned that the dipping needle 

had never been used for discovering ore where the rocks were oovered by 
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soil i or swamps; thereupon I had sent from the I.ahatnry seven dipping 

needle men. These with myself outfitted and started into the woods in 

the nickel belt. We made magnet surveys of six mines and after the men 

were expert I left them and returned to New York. They have a map of all 

the unpatented property on the halt, and will probably bo able by Novem- 

j| ber 15th to cover one-fifth of it; next year from July 1 to November 

|i 15, with sixteen needle men 1 hope to cover it all. We shall, undoubted- 

j ly looate a number of deposits on covered land. Whon one is discovered, 

; application for a lease is made to the land Commissioner at Sudbury, who 

is now my agent; sixty days is allowed before first payment is due; this 

payment is one dollar per acre, end thirty cents per acre per year for 

such a number of years as will amount to throe dollars end fifty cents 

per aore, or the whole can be paid at once and the land patented. 1 have 

also applied to the Commissioner of mining of Ontario at Toronto for a 

lease of 3.8000 aores of land on the nickel belt from July 1 till Deoember 

1, 1002, without payment so as to give me time to make tie surveys, and 

I have very good reason to suppose lie will grant it. This vrf.13. prevent 

anybody next summer from copying oui? idea of locating by dipping needles. 

In addition to this, I found that the owners of known mineb had 

never heard of the royalty per ton idea; they have set prices on their 

mines which seem high as no company would erect a smelter on a single 

mine - they have got them in groups and brokers offer each group ataprioes 

The Canadian Copper Company have used the original, locators very badly, 

obtaining their best mines for a mere song through legal flaws, etc., and 

the people are very suspicious of the Company in every way. 

After telling them that I was not a seller of nickel but a buyer 

and explaining the royalty basis, I have fInally got them around to Bay 

that they will deal with me on the royalty heals - for instance one set 

of men own three mines. They are very large mines, and I think contain 
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very large bodies of ore ninning 3 l/2 per oent nickel with only two- 

tenths per cent copper. They agree on one dollar per ton royalty per 

ton of smelting ore with a minimum equal to 100 tons of ore daily, and 

an option to b&y fet .$300,000 at any time, this being the price the prop - 

erties hare been held at for some time. I demurred to 100 tons as a min¬ 

imum =nd said that I thought we might do business on a basis of 50 ton 

per day out of the mine. 7 think they will accept this proposition, and 

I think X could tie up all of the best deposits on this basis. 

This would be a very good method as there is no investment ex¬ 

cept in a small plant for concentrating, and if the mines after being 

v/orked show up the ore claimed by the proprietors, I could exercise the 

option or draw out v'ith very little loss. I shall probably close with 

some of the parties providing 7. do not find what I want with the men in 

the field. 

The battery Company at first will only want 1000 pounds daily 

of nickel but 7. am sure that within two years this amount will be several 

times greater. 7. have written these faots with an idea that perhaps the 

steel company would go in on. joint aooount, so that with a larger output 

the price per pound could be lowered, but the battery company would not 

like to make a greater investment than $40,000, and if the Steel Company 

wanted to invest - say twice that amount, I would he willing that the 

nickel should be divided in-proportion to the money invested, and any 

excesB not wanted, to he marketed on joint account. 
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OTHER DATA. 

Roasting of ore done toy contract atoout thirty cents per ton; 

Copper Company furnishes the wood. Wood §2.50 per cord. Coke $9.00 per 

ton.; freight high on railroad; Drill ruiners §2.25, assistants $1.75; 

oommon latoorerB §1.45; Coal ^5.00 to §6.00 per ton; living somehwat 

high. 

following are some of the companies owning mines, tout not 

operating. : , 

Dominion Mineral Company, Montreal, concern, several small 

mines; Worthington Iron ore contains five to 6 per cent nickel; shaft 

down two hundred feet; needle calls for a large amount of ore; company 

mismanaged; have no money and less torains. 

Nickel Copper Company, Hamilton, Ontario; have several mines, 

one a'very large one tout too far from railroad; to toe availatole just now, 

this caapany has toeen very tosdly manctged; they had just opened one mine 

when I was there; there was lots of ore in Bight; it assayed! at. lab at¬ 

torney 4 l/2 per cent nickel, 2 per oent copper; they had not paid their 

men for July, so men quit.; understand company has no money and will pro¬ 

bably go toaniJrupt; toeen ruined toy prooess, men and toad management. 

Croat Lakes Copper Company, owns soma fair copper deposits out 

side of Nickel Belt and one nookel mine in the belt; saw Borne false and 

exaggerated reports toy experts on this mine, tout needle didn't call for 

a large amount of ore as I surveyed it. 

The Sultana Mine Is owned toy Chicago Company, the name of which 

I cannot learn as it, had been-changed-frequently for re-orgsnisatiort 

purposes. This is a very fair mine tout has toeen grossly mismanaged; 

mine had just toeen pumped out for inspection of some Chioago capitalists 

of the variety that brings speoial oooks and provisions; they visited 
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the mine, didn't go down the Bheft end left; capital "blank millions all 

wind. '.a 

The Algoma Hiokel Company has one mine and some prospeots; 

There are several other small ocmpanies owners of small mines and prospecfs. 

In addition to these companies, The Olergue Syndicate of Sault 

Saint Marie has built a railroad for a short distance along the nickel 

belt; Olergue has bought one mine called the Gertruda. This mine which 

I did not visit he paid $100,000. Olergue told me the ore averages five 

per oent niokel and only two-tenths per cent oopper. This is disputed 

at Sudbury. They say it is only three per oent of niokel. I guess the 

latter assay is nearer the truth. Olergue has also acquired an option 

on the Elsie Mine for $100,000. This mine I visited; he had a very good 

man from Michigan mines in oharge. A diamond drill was at work and in 

the right plaoe too, according to the needle, which is something unusual 

up there. I saw exposed a body of solid ore without gangue 30 feet wide 

and about 100 feet long, whioh was as far as it, was stripped; in addi¬ 

tion there was fifteen feet of ore mixed somewhat with gangue. I think 

this a fairly good mine. 

I visited Olergue; saw his works at, Sault Saint Marie, On¬ 

tario. He is of the Cecil Rhodes type and has large ambitions; he is 

putting up a steel works; he is going extensively into niokel steel; 

he has a process of making ferro niokel. 

It is this - The niokel pyriti.es is brought from his mines^ 

above mentioned to the Soo. They are ground with Rolls to 40 mesh. 

This is roasted in closed roasters; the sulphurous gas is used to 

bleaoh wood pulp end also he proposed oondensing it in cylinders. The 

sulphur is brought down to half per dent. This Blue Billy he smelts in 

an eleotric furnace to Ferro nickel. He has a 45000 horse-power plant on 
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Canadian side An operation, running paper pulp mills,maohine shop, soda 

works fto. and has nearly finished a very large canal.on the American side 

giving- 3f> ,000 horse-power more - I am doubtful about, his nickel process. 

Kie third nickel district is that of Norway; the nickel being 

found under the seme conditions as at Sudbury, but the deposits are small 

and the annuel output inconsiderable compared to Sudbury. I learned that 

the buyer of the Oxford Copper Cotopany enquired the coming years output 

of these mines. I also learned that Major I.eoky of the Canadian Copper 

Company has just returned from the mines of Hew Caledonia - altogether 

there seems to be a community of interests forming in the nickel business. 

In Oregon near Riddles, there is a serpentine belt fretn which 

a Bibioate of nickel and magnesia exudes, and there is a large quantity 

of law grade ore in sight, but no economical process haying as yet been 

deyised, the Companys who own the property have bankrupted. I intend to 

send a man out from the I.abatory to look at it, but as it has broken a 

number of companies I surmise that nothing will cone of it, as far as I 

am concerned. 

This gives all the deposits of nickel worth anything. 



Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1902) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
nickel-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario, as well as in 
Arizona, Connecticut, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and Australia. Most of the letters 
are to or from Edison, John V. Miller, or John F. Randolph. Many of the letters 
to Edison are field reports from John V. Miller. Also included is 
correspondence from John T. Hubbard, an attorney in Litchfield, Connecticut, 
with draft replies in Edison's hand; and a 16-page report of prospecting work 
performed during the fall and winter of 1901 in Ontario, Connecticut, and 
Pennsylvania. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
unselected material includes routine correspondence regarding stock 
transactions, mining properties, mineral assays, and unsolicited ore samples; 
letters from Miller concerning his accounts orwhereabouts; and a prospectus 
of the Sudbury Power Co. 
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CLARKE & CO. 

Jttnws, jltfuing Storks 
anil fniiDstmcnt j^mtrittca. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

ORANGE, 

N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

%Oronto,_Jan»y 16th,_.lB02 

or r 

Replying to your esteemed favor of the 2eth ult. if 

you will kindly let us know a few weeks before you intend to be 

in Sudbury, we will give you a written option at a stated price 

on any properties we then have for sale. In addition to those 

mentioned in ours of 18th ult. we,now have the s 4 of 12 in the 

Sth Con. Denison. This you will see by the geological map is 

right in the nickel belt. The rock all over it being identical 

with that round the Vermilion and Victoria Mines. We have dis¬ 

covered a lot of "float" but no outcrop of ore In situ as yet. 

There are 238 acres all wooded. We have a good waggon road on 

to the lot and buildings including office, black smith shop, 

sleeping and cooking camps. The Mond Nickel Co. have niokel 

on the North ends of 11 and 12 in 4th Conoession within BOO feet 

of our lot. it would be a good place to use your instruments. 

It is 4i miles from Victoria Mine, while the M. & N.s. Ry is 

located across the M J of the lot. 

Vary truly yours. 



. JOHlsT T. HUBBARD, 
/ ATTORNEY AT HAW. 

%■_. % V. omti*. 
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C. W. Peterson, 
2449 PRAIRIE AVE., 

Thos. A. Edison Esq. 

Orange New Jersey. 

Chicago Jan. I7th, 1902. a : \' 

(.. \,xF\ 
0v''A \\|V>v 

/ 
/ 

You wrote me on the 9th» of Nov» last in regard to my former 

letter, placing before you for your consideration the Oregon Nickel 

property. I answered your letter on the I2th. of Nov. and Ihave no 

reply to my letter. The letter may not have reached you. I would 

however be glad to hear from you and have if you are interested in 

acquiring a nickel property either the Oregon or some other. I have 

some others, some in Canada. 

Your3 truly, 



Wm.White. Jr. 

Pittsburgh, Pa, January 22, 1902, 

Thos. A, Edison, Esq.,, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Some clients of mine own nickel properties, one of which is 

in the Sudhury district, the other is in Arizona. The ore in the 

Sudbury property is :b£ the standard composition of that district, a 

compound of ore, nickel and copper, carrying about of metallic nickel. 

The ore in the Arizona property, chiefly from surface work¬ 

ings, which can be followed some 6000‘ contains 2.768 metallic nickel and 

.248 copper, the balance being sulphur, silica and iron. 

It occurred to me that perhaps you might be interested in 

this subject, and if such is the case, if you will be kind enough to 

advise me, I will be glad to give you all the details. 

Hoping to hear from you, I remain, 



THOMAS.A.EDISON,ESQ., 

ORANGE, NEW JERSEY. 

SUDBURY,JANUARY,22,1902' ■ / y/ y y / 
rtAr1 y 

When you were here last summer I had several con¬ 

versations with you regarding certain properties of mine in the 

Township of Bowell.vix Mining location W.D.38, W.D.229 and W.D. 230 

all of whioh lie together. At that time and shortly before you left 

you took samples of W.D. 229. Up'to the present I have not heard 

from you as to whether you intend doing anything in the matter. 

I am in a position now to place a sale and I 

should like to hear from you as soon as possible if you wish to doa 

anything. On eaoh of the properties there are large deposits of ore. 

I gathered from your conversation you wished properties with very 

little copper and 1 think these will answer as to that. 

1 may say also that a new route for a railroad 

has been surveyed and this brings railway communication three miles 

closer to these properties than the former proposed route. 

Kindly let me hear from you by return if possible 

as 1 should like to know your position in regard to them without 

1W. & 

(&jr J c^zt7 1—ic 
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GENERAL REPORT OP PROSPECTING WORK OP PAH, AND WINTER OP 1901. 

The prospecting for magnetic ore of nickel, namely, 

pyrrhotite hy the use of the so-called dip needle, was carried on 

from the middle of August, 1901 to the olode of January, 1902 under 

the direction of Mr. Edison and the immediate supervision of Messrs. 

Chapman and Miller. During this time a considerable area was 

covered in the nickel regions in the. following Districts: Sudbury, 

Ontario; Litchfield County, Conn.jSnd Lancaster County, Penna. 

In the first mentioned, about 8,000 acres of Government 

and private landudrs covered and indications of nickel deposits found 

in ten localities, varying widely in extent and quality. Prom 

present indications it would seem that the most of these deposits 

are valuable and well worth further and more thorough investigation. 

In Litchfield County, Conn, in the immediate vicinity of 

Prospect Mountain, where there are several long Binoe abandoned 

Mines, indications of niokel deposits were found'whlch were very 

satisfactory indeed, not only in regard to the magnetlo survey but 

also to the samples collected and analysed. 

* In Lancaster County, Penna. the results of the work were 

quite the opposite, as only two very small and pons de'p os it Sj out¬ 

side of the Gap Niokel Mine Of Hr. Joseph Whartoh were found. 

The charaoter of the oountry is suoh that geological and prospect¬ 

ing work is most difficult and unsatisfactory and "further-3 work in 

this region is hardly warranted. 

' Por convenience,, the report is divided into three 

sections, eaoh relating to one of the above mentioned districts 

and following is a detailed description of the Country, work and 

results: 

SUDBURY DISTRICT,ONTARIO- 

This region is located in the oentral part of Ontario, 



soldo 50 miles North of the Georgian Bay and Is aooesslhle at the 

present time only hy the Canadian eVPaoifio Railroad. It is one 

of the two great niokel produoing districts of the World and con¬ 

siderable oapital has been and is now being invested in SHIS its 

mining industries. By far the larger part of it is still in 

possession of the Crown and land can be leased or bought at a very 

low price and although,doubtless, the most of the surface showings 

are already claimed, still it is reasonable to think that many 

deposits are so oovered that only by a magnetio survey can they be 

revealed. It was with this idea in view that the work wsb carried 

on. 

The general geological formation of the country consists 

of a central body of Cambrian rook about 8 x 40 miles in extent 

and having a direction about 15 deg. North of Bast. By report this 

is barren of nickel, but oarries some ikon. Completely surrounding 

this body tire Laurentian and Huponion and Greenstone formations. 

The latter, consisting mostly of Diorite and lying in long and 

narrow belts parallel to the boundary of the central body, is the 

niokel bearing rook, the deposits being riohest along the oontact 

with the Huronion and Laurent ion rock, i.e. quartzite and Granite. 

Bor the moat part, the country is very much broken by high and 

hbrupt hills where the rook formation can be easily seen. However, 

over a considerable area directly South of lake Wahnapitae, the 

rook is deeply oovered by gravel and the formations are doubtful. 

Operations were begun August 19th and continued until 

November 18th. The party beside the two in oharge consisted of 

five needle men from the States and a guide, cook and helper from 

Sudbury. In order to facilitate the work a complete oamping out¬ 

fit was obtained and the party oamped in places as convenient to 

the localities being surveyed as possible. The work consisted of 

the observing and noting of the deflection of the dip needle every 



thirty feet, as the menjgenerally 180 feet apart^pasBed over the 

likely ground determined previously by Government geologioal maps 

and by the rook formations. These readings were plotted and wherever 

there was a showing of an attraction or defleotion of 4 deg. or more, 

a detailed survey of -this immediate vioinity was made with much 

oloBer lines and readings. If the indications were sufficiently 

satiBfaotory, the position of the deposit relative to the Government 

Burvey was determined and application for the surrounding land 

filed with the Government authorities and samples of the rook 

obtained where possible and shipped to the Laboratory at Orange for 

analysis. 

The Crown land, if in Government surveyed territory 
Ur*3.So a:rc. 

and within six miles of a railroad, oan be bought outright^or 

leased at the rate of $1. per acre for the first year and 30 cents 

per aore for the suooeeding years. If in surveyed land but between 

6 and 12 miles from a railroad, the rates are §3. and §1^26/re- 

spectively. Elsewhere in surveyed territory §2.50, §1. and 20 cents 

respectively. The surveyed territory is blocked off in Townships 

of six miles square with East and West and North and South boun¬ 

daries and these in turn are divided into six oonoeBBions, numbered 

from South to North and eaoh concession intOjgenteelly twelvejlots, 

numbered from East to West. 

It was thought better to lease the land until a thorough 

prospect by means of a diamond drill or sinking of shafts oould be 

made and consequently applications for leases were filed for the 

plots of land desired. In the above mentioned manner, about 

twelve square miles of Government and private land were covered 

during the season. The aobompanying table shows the ground covered 

by Townships. 

Lorfce 3/4 sq. mi. Eairbank l/2 

Graham 1-1/2 - < Snider 2-3/8 

Waters l/4 •• “ GarBon 2-l/4 
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Creighton l-l/8 sj.mi:. 3. mi. 

Ab stated above, ten localities of attraction or deposits 

were found. The description of eaoh together with the unfruitful 

work follows and copies of the magnetic survey maps accompany the 

report. 

In order to make a thorough test of the instruments and 

method of work and to give the men practice before attempting to 

survey the most likely regions, the oamp waB first located in the 

TownBhlp of lorne and several days of preliminary work carried on 

under the personal supervision of Ur. EdiBon. TOien details were 

satisfactorily arranged, the party moved on August 29th to the 

^ Vermillion River, some four miles north of Hfeltefish, which is*on 

the Soo branoh of the C.P.R. Here parts of lots 11 and 12,Con.5 

' and 9, 10, 11, Con. 6 of Graham, were surveyed following the line 

jy of oontact between the Granite and Merits. Ho satisfactory 

= attractions were found in this area and on September 5th, the oamp 

was moved to one mile north along the River. 

The first "find"oonsidted of numerous patches of high 

attraction of varied extend distributed closely over a considerable 

area having a centre upon the Vermillion River, some five miles 

north of the town of Whitefish. This area extends over partB of , 

the following lots: 

i lots 11 and 12, Con. 6 of Graham, 

" 10, 11 and 12, Con. 1 of Creighton. 

* "l and 2, Con. 1 of Hairbank 

^ The prevailing rook is Diorite and the distinct line of 

5 contact between thiB and granite lies along the northern boundary 

of the area surveyed. 

The Vermillion River, which is about 50 feet wide and 

quite deep, runs through the oentre of the locality. The region 

cannot be reached at the present time by wagon roads, the nearest 
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■being about one mile distant. The country is quite rough tact high 

and with abrupt outorops of rock and is thiokly covered with timber. 

The following applications have been filed for the 

land in this locality: 

Graham- Lot 11, Con. 6- North half of North West Quarter 

1 Southern three quarters 

1 Southern quarter 

Of these the applications for Lots 11 and 12 of Graham 

and 11 and 12 of Creighton (665.9 acres) are allowed, but leases 

1 not yet issued and the remaining ‘ 

ires) are allowed, but leases 

l aores allowed and leases 

| Having completed the work in thiB vicinity, the camp 

was moved September 16th to the township of Snider and the olaims 

of Henry Ranger of Sudbury were examined. They covered parts of 

lots 3 and 4,Con.4 and lots 7 and 8 Con. 3 of Snider, but no attra¬ 

ction of consequence was found arid a further description here is 

The next "find was srbsllar to the first in character, 

consisting of numerous small patches of fairly high attraction, 

covering lots 3 and 4,Con. 6 of Snider. Its oentre is about 

half a mile from the Man it oul an and North Shore Railroad on the 

south; 1-1/2 miles from the C.P.R. on the north and withih a radius 

of 5 miles are the Murray, Copperflliff, Elsie and North Star Mines. 

It is aooessible by lumber roads and the country has been quite 

extensively oleared of timber. It is also rough with outorops of 

rock. The rock is mostly all Niorite, the oontaots with granite 

lying along the north west corner of the plot and not more them 



one quarter of a mile distant from the Southern boundary. 

Applications for these two lots were filed and a lease has been 

issued for lot 4 and negotiations are pending for the other. 

The total area is 599-3/i aores. 

On September 25th, we moved in~the township of Waters and 

surveyed along the northern boundary of a belt of Diorit<T which is 

looated.ikt- CopperftLiff Mine. Within a distance of three miles 

^ west of this Mine in lot 5, Con. 1 of Snider, two localities of 

v attraction were found. They were some 600 feet apart in a west and 
[si 

east direction, of Bmall extent but quite distinct and the 

0 attraction was very strong. That to the west ooyered an area* 

y of 2,000 square feet and that to the east 2,500 square feet. A 

'1 small pond is quite close and about two miles to the south is the 

^ Soo branch of the C.P.R. and a good wagon road is alBO quite close. 

The country is quite hilly. 

The application for the middle half of this lot was made 

but a lease has not yet been granted owing to the complication 

arising over a former application by another party, whioh has 

made no payments,however. Negotiations are being carried on in 

reference to the matter. 

Prom this Bame camp another "find" was made in lot 7, 

^ Con. 5 of Waters, on the farm of R.W. Trlst of Vietor^Mine. It 

covers an area of over one quarter of an acre and.the attraction 

p is quite high. It is looated within the belt of Diorite above 

mentioned and about one mile nofchh of. the 8oo branch of the C.P.R. 

? The locality is free from large timber and accessible by wqjon 

* roads. Negotiations have been o.arried on with the owner but no 

satisfactory understanding has as yet been reached. 

«f On Ootober 3rd, the oamp was moved to lot 5, Con. 1 of 

£ Creighton and from here a survey was made of the northern portions 

of lo.ts 4 inolud*J*£.Con. 6 of Grahap. This included the 
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olaims of H. Hanger in lots 7 and 8 and one claim of Before in the 

northern quarter of the latter lot. 

The belt of Diorite here oovered is the continuation of 

the one upon whloh is looated the Gertrude Mine of the lake 

Superior Power Company and the same which was surveyed from the 

camp on the Vermillion River. In lot 6, close to the northern 

boundary, two localities of attraction were found, 1500 feet apart 

approximately.. They are located about one mile from the Gertrude 

Mine in a direction a few degrees south of west and in a region 

quite rooky and woody and at the present time not accessible by 

roads.. The Hanitoulan and Worth Shoee Railroad when completed, 

will be within a mile of the "finds." 

The attraction to the East has an extent of 220 feet 

in an east and weBt direction and an average width of 50 feet 

north and south. It is looated on a small ridge of Diorite where 

there is soaroely any iron stain on the surfaoe. That to the West 

has an east and west length of about 350 feet and an average, width 

of about 30 feet with two small parallel deposits to the north 

of the west end. Surface indications here are also wanting. An 

application was filed for the Worth quarter of thiB lot but a lease 

has not been granted, as the township has not yet been oleared of 

timber and the Government is holding it for purpose. 

In the north East l/8th of lot 8 a small area of attraction 

of about 1800.square feet of moderate strength was found. An 

application for this, plot was filed with the Government. As, 

however, iV has been already leased to Defore', further investi¬ 

gation has been for the present-discontinued. 

v *■ 
J S5 

This completed the prospecting of Government land to the 

■West of Sudbury and on October 18th, we moved into the district 

south of Lake Wahnapitae, where there is a deep oapping of gravel 

over the rook formations. The presenoe of a few isolated patches 

of Diorite and mines, more or less developed, were considered suffi- ,* 

i. 
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oient indications to warrant the work in the distriot. The ground 

covered in this vicinity, , is as follows: 

Portions of Lots 10,11 & 12 Con. , 3 of Ealoonbridge 

» " " 9 & 10, 4, " " 

All of Lots 11 & 12 " 4, " " 

Portion of lotB 11 & 12 " 5, " " 

Portion of Lots *,& 2 • 3 " Garson 

All of Lots 1 & 2 " 4 " " 

■ " " 1 5 " , " 

Portion of lot 2,' ■ 5 " » 

Within this area two localities of low attraction were 

found. One is located in Lot 12, Con. 4 of Ealconbridge and covers 

about 1-1/4 acres and the indications are quite encouraging. The 

other is in Lot 1, Con. 3 of Carson. The extent of this is some¬ 

what uncertain owing to the weakness of the attraction, but readings 

of 5 degress 7/ere obtained over an area of at least 5 acres. Leases 

have been issued for those localities as follows: 

S. 1/4 Lot 12, Con. 4 Falconbrldge 

N. l/2 of S. l/2 Lot 1, Con. 3, Carson. 

Both of these localities are situated within the gravel • 

distriot and as there were no exposures of rook in the immediate 

vicinity, no samples could he obtained and only by drilling oan the 

value of the deposits be determined. They are about 3/4 mile 

apart in a H B direction; are easily accessible by wagon roads and 

the locality in Carson is about two miles from the railroad of the 

Emory Lumber Co. whtbh oonnects with C.P.R. They are situated 

between the Nickel Copper Company's claim in Lot B, Con. 4 of Fal- 

conbridge on the East and the Cryderman Mine of Ludwig Mond in Lot 

4, Con. 3 of Garson on the West. 

While this work was being oarried on by some of the 

party, others made a thorough examination of the property of J.C. 



Mr. Edison. A close magnetic survey was made and numerous samples 

taken. The survey revealed a large and strong area of attraction 

hut the analysis of the samples resulted so poorly that Mr. Edison 

did not further consider the proposition. 

This completed the work in the Sudbury District and on 

Nov.19, the party started for Orange. The following tables show 

the location, extent, maximum attraction and present status in 

regard to possession of the surrounding land, of the several de¬ 

posits discovered: 

Township Con. 

■Portion Area Approx. 
Applied Applied for Area of 

Lot Eor Acres Attraction 

Maximum 
Deflec¬ 

tion Status 

Graham 6 11 K l/2 of N.W. l/4 34-1/8 12 Lease to be 
issued. 

Graham 6 12 N 3/4 234-3/4 18 Do. 

Creighton 1 10- E l/2 140 17 Lease ■" :: 
issued Dec.19,01. 

Creighton 1 11- S W l/4 90 17 Lease to be 
issued. 

Creight on 1 12 S 3/4 240 20 do. 

Palrbank 1 1 s 1/4 80 15 Lease issued 

Snider 
JL 
1 5 S l/2 of H l/2 

N 1% of S l/2 

H'to 

160 | 2000 sq. ft. 

iZ, Dec.18, '01. 

63 Being negoti¬ 
ated for. 

Snider • 1 5 " 160 |2500 " » 90 do. 

Snider 5 3 Entire 318 20 do. 

" 8 4 S 7/8 281-3/4\ 28 Lease issued 
Deo.18,01. 

Waters 5 7 k/dx 11/4 acre 29 Owned by R.W. 
’ . ./ Trist as farm land. 

Graham 6 6 N 1/4 79-3/4| 12 Lease not 
granted 

.. 8 6 " 79-3/4 j %« 27 do. 

" 6 8 N E 1/8 40 | 1800 sq.ft. 10 Previously 
leased to 
Before 

Ealconbridge 4 12 S l/4 78 jl-l/4 aores 14 Lease issued 
Deo.31,01. 

Garson 3 1 N l/2 Of S. l/2 80] 1 7 Do. 

Aoreag® upon which leases will soon be issued . 598-7/8 

Acreage upon which leaseB have been issued 899-3/4 
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Acres®®' whioh cannot be leased. 119-3/4 

Acreage under negotiation 478 

Litohf leld Co.. Conn._ 

The work done here consisted of the examination of only 

old nickel Mines in the vicinity of Litohfield,Conn. principally 

about Prospect Mountain and ocoupied two men for a period of one 

week. A magnetic survey was made about each mine and samples taken 

from the dumps, as the Bhafts were inaccessible on account of 

water. The magnetic survey maps and results of analysis of samples 

accompany the report. , 

Prospect Mountain Group of Hickel Mines. 

Prospect Mountain, the centre around which the mines are 

located, is situated about four miles west of Litchfield and two 

miles north west of Bantain, where there is the nearest* railway, 

the Litchfield branch of the H.Y. H.H. & HiR.R. 

The country is quite hilly and rough. Outorops are quite 

numerous and water is quite plentiful. The mountain seems to be in 

an extensive body of Diorite or porphyry rook of about 9 sq. mi. 

and the only evidence of different rook within a considerable dis¬ 

tance is the Shistose formation near the Grannie Mine hereafter 

mentioned. Most of the outorops consist of thiB porphyry, which 

is somewhat similar to the diorite found in Canada, while the rook 

from the workings is quite similar. 

Seven Mines were examined, namely, Smith, Pool, Buok, 

•Wheeler, Dr. West, Johnson and Grannie. These.are located around 

the mountain, near its base, in the older named, starting on the 

N.E. side. Each was examined by making a magnetic survey about 

the workings and taking samples, which were moBtly from the dumps, 

as the shafts were filled with water. A report on eaoh mine 

SMITH MINE_ 

This is on the H.E. side of the mountain in a olaim of 
—10— 
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40 acres. The surface rights are owned by T.L. Wheeler, Litchfield,. 

Co.; the mining rights by the Conneotiout Mining Co. of Litchfield, 

Conn. Two shafts have been sunk on the side of a small ledge or 

terraoe. They ore about 40 ft. deep and 120 feet apart, in a line 

running N. 10 deg. W. There is no showing of any amount, there 

being only slight stain on rook near the shaft to the IT. The rock 

in the vicinity seems to be all diorite and no contact with primary 

rook could be found. The base line for the magnetic survey was 

run N 5 deg. W, nearly in line with the shafts. Cross lines were 

run every 50’ and readings taken every 10’. The attraction was 

quite slight; the maximum readings being 9 and negative 9 andAan 

approximate area of 10,000 sq. feet. 

7001, MIME. 

This is on the S E side of the mountains and here the most 

development work in the district has been done. The surface and 

mining rights are held by the Estate of T.M. Mitchell, Ellicott 

Square,Buffalo,W.Y. 

The workings consist of three shafts, with a maximum 

depth of about 90 feet, within a distance of 50 feet in sKf 

direction. Two of these are oonnected by a small tunnel. Very 

little surface or gossan showing is apparent here. Neaj* the tunnel 

there is some stained rook, about 2 ft. thick above the water in 

the shaft. Also about 100 feet N of the shafts there is a patoh 

about 15 feet square of slightly stained rook. The shafts have been 

sunk in diorite, but 75’ to the East of the shafts there 1b a small 

patch of granite. The base line for the survey was run N 20 deg. 

E, passing along the edge of the shaft to the East. The cross lines 

were 50' apart and 10' readings were taken. The attraction Bhowing 

was poor. Although the maximum reading was-16 and 7, the field was 

quite small, 6,000 pq. ft. 
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BUCK Minis_ 

This is located on the S W side of the mountain, some 

300 yards from the foot. Both the surface and mineral rights are 

held hy the Estate of T.M. Mitchell. One shaft about 50* deep and 

a pit have been sunk here, about 30 feet apart in an H ft If line. 

The shaft was sunk in a showing of gossan, 50' N & S and 

20' E & W, in a fairly level tract. The gOBsari;, was the only surface 

showing. Diorite was the only rook found in the vicinity. 

The base line for the survey was run in a S 13 and H W 

direction, the cross lines being 50 ft. apart. 10' readings were 

taken. The survey showB quite a good belt of attraction with a 

maximum reading of 20 and 12 extending S E about 250' and 50' in 

width. 

•WHEELER MIME_ 

ThiB is looated about iOOO* S W from the Buck Mine and 

consists of one shaft sunk in diorite. As there was no surface 

showing nor magnetio attraction about the Bhaft, no further examina¬ 

tion was made. 

_DR. WEST MIME_ 

This is located on the West side of the mountain on the 

side of the road leading to Bantam. It oonslsts of one shaft sunk 

in a small showing of stained rook, about 10 feet thick aB shown 

by exoavation. The owners of the Burfaoe and mining rights could 

not be learned. A magnetio survey was made, the base line running 

H 10 deg. E, 6ros8 lines were run every 25* and 10' readings were 

taken. A tract, 100* x 50*, of magnetic.attraction was revealed, 

the maximum reading being 15. 

JOHNSON MINE 

This is located on the West side of the mountain some 

200 ydB. weBt of the line between Dr. West and OranniB Mines. The 

surfaoe rights are owned by E.H. OranniB,Bantam,Conn, while the 

mineral rights are held by John T. Hubbard, Litchfield,Conn. It is 
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located on a tract of 23 acres, and S V from the Grannis Mine about 

1000 feet. The work done here consisted of^sinking^one Bhaft 

about 20 feet deep in a small showing of stained rock, as revealed 

near the top of the shaft. 

The base line for the magnetic survey was run in a N E 

direction and oross lines were run every 25 or 50' near the Bheft, 

and 10' readings taken. Three veins of varying extent were revealed, 

the shaft& being in the middle one. The one to the H waB quite 

extensive and strongly magnetic as shown by the survey map. The 

attraction extended in patches of varying size over an area of 8 

acres. The largest of these patches covered 30,000 sq. ft. and had 

a maximum deflection of 34. An attempt was made to connect these 

localities with the Grannie Mine, but the attraction was lost about 

half way between the two mines. 

GRAHNIS MINE 

This is located on the H W corner of the mountain and 

consists of an 11 aore tract, the surface and mining rights being 

held by 3?. M. Grannis and J. T. Hubbard respectively. It is on 

the side of a small foot hill of the mountain and a wagon road 

crosses it. 

The work done here consists of an exoavation of some 20' 

square in which have been sunk a shaft 30' deep and a pit. About 

400' to the north a tunnel has been driven into the side of the 

hill for 75 feet. In the traot are several small surface BhowlngB 

with a maximum area-of about 20' square. The excavation reveals 

a small showing of gossan* 10» thiok and 25« wide B & W. The work 

seems to have been all done in diorite and the only showing of a 

different rook, a shist, is some 500 feet to the west. 

Two magnetio surveys were made, one oovering the whole 

workings, the other oovering a small area of high attraction over 

the inner end of the tunnel. The base line for the first was run 

H by 20 deg. W. 50' and 100* oross lines were run and 10' readings 
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taken. This revealed very slight attraction near the shafts but 

considerably more over the tunnel.' The smaller survey covered 

two showings of stained rock and the ground above the tunnel, which 

is somewhat roughly laid orat on the map. The base line was run 

N 33 and the oross lines were 10 ft. apart. 5' readings were taken. 

This revealed quite a belt of good attraction and shows that the 

tunnel did not reach the richest part of the deposit, which extends 

over an area of 4000 sq. ft. and ha» a maximum deflection of 50. 

Samples were taken of the surface showingB, which 

carries small speoks of mineral. Also the inner end of the tunnel 

was sampled, which showed mineralization in all the rock. This mine 

appears to be the most likely of all these examined, with the 

possible exception of the Buck and Johnson Mines. The attraction 

is high and extensive and where the attraction is low there is a 

fair amount of mineral present in the rock, as shown in the tunnaL. 

As mentioned above, the work in the vicinity of Prpspect 

Mountain was the principal, prospecting done. However, two short 

trips were made from Litchfield to the Torrington Mine on the Honth 

and to the Barnum Mine on the South, both distant about 5 miles. 

The work at the latter was done by P.T. Barnum and associates Borne 

years ago and considerable capital was expended. The mine is 

located in the township of Morris and at present the surfaoe and 

mining rights are held by Daniel Titus. Three shafts, one said to 

be 100' deep, were sunk here but no returns resulted and the mine 

has long since been abandoned. Surface indications are very 

slight and no attraction of sonsequenoe could be discovered. 

The Torrington Mine is' located about l/2 mile from the 

town of West Torrington. The surfaoe and mineral rights are owned 

by W.H. Barber, West Torrington. Considerable work was done here 

some 30 years ago and a smelter was operated in oonneotion. A 

shaft 80 feet deep, was sunk, in a showing of gossan some 90 by 35' 

in extent, situated in a small patoh of quite massive hornbldnde 
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rock with mioaoious shist on either side. The gossan consists of 

quite deeply stained rock and the excavation shows it has a thick¬ 

ness of 6* down to the water. The base line for the Magnetic 

survey ran N 15, along the N side of the shaft. CrosB lines were 

25 and 50 ft. apart and 5' readings wero taken. The area of 

attraction was very small and divided into, two parts of 3000 and 

1500 sq. ft. with maximum deflection of positive 12 and negative 

18. 

The results of analyses of samples taken from this 

district are as follows: 

-Metallic- 

No. _Locality___ Copper 

#5 Smith Mine (Lump) 1.71# 

#6 Smith Mine (Across surface show¬ 
ing) .051 

#7 Pool Mine Dump 1.070 

#8 Johnson Mine Prom dump and 
surface showing .055 

#9 Pool Mlne-Across surface showing .047 

#10 Dr. Vest Mine Surface showing .039 

#11 Grannie Mine » H .063 

#12 " ” Surface rock in 
vicinity of mine .16 

#1S Buck Mine Dump .59 

#14 “ " Surface showing .77 

#15 Grannie Mine Surfaoe showing 

#16 " "Prom tunnel aoroBB faoe 

#17 " " clo. Blasted rock 

#18 Johnson Mine Surfaoe rook 

#19 Prom rook along road between Prospect Mt. 
and town of Warren 

#20 Prom rock about Mt. Tore 

#21 General sample from Prospect Mt. 

Nickel 

1.07# 

.036 

1.500 

.087 

.036 

.050 

.050 

.240 

.50 

.072 

.53 

Cobalt 

0.1# 

0.20 

0.100 

.30 

.10 
a., 

.355 

.029 

.029 

.007 

.021 
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#22 Hr ora rook along road between litohfleld & 
Torrington Min® *0--4 

Torrington Mine- From rock about Mine .029 

#24 " " Hump .63 

#25- « " Surface showing .20° 

#26- F.T. Barnum " Bump and surface Bhowings .050 

Those analyses show that niokel is distributed through 

all the rock in the district and it is quite evident that the local¬ 

ity if well worth further investigation. 

LANCASTER COUNTY. PBKHA. 

In this country within 14 mileB of Lancaster is the some¬ 

what famous mine of Joseph Wharton known as the Gap Hiokol Mine. 

Some few years ago this mine was praotically the only source of 

nickel supply in the United States, but it has been reoently aban¬ 

doned on account of the far better deposits in Canada. It is 

located in a small body of massive hornblende* bordered on either 

slidi by shist. About this mine the prospeoting work was oarried 

on and the country within a radius of 3 miles oarefully examined. 

Owing to the great scarsity of outcrops, the land being extensively 

farmed, the region is pfoorly adapted to prospeoting work and only 

two localities of attraction were found. These were some 500 ft. 

apart and located about 1 mile west of the Gap Mine in the same 

valley. They were situated in a field known as the Gonder Field, 

and oovered areas of 10,000 and 9,000 Bq. ft. having maximum 

deflections of 6 and 10 respectively. Shafts about 90* deep were 

sunk a few years ago olose to both of these areas but no ore of any 

value was found. The properly is now owned by Joe Van Dyke, Niokel 

Mines, Fenn. The Bhowing being so poor, no negotiations have been 

entered into in regard to purchasing the property. 

Co. 

.20 
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Litchfield, conn., February 10th, 1902. 

Mr. J. V. Miller, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir; 

If Mr. Edison could see me 

some day of next .week instead of Thursady of the pres¬ 

ent we ek I should be pleased to go to Orange and do 

myself the honor of calling at the Laboratory. To mor¬ 

row, Tuesday I have to begin the trL 1 of a 3ome what 

important case at Winsted and it may possible last 

till Thursday and on Friday I have to see to the in- 

terests of a client who is carged with stealing ch ick- 

8Bi- it will be his last chance to come before the 

court until April & as he has been 3 months in ja'iil 

auditing trial I cannot v/ell ask him to wait longer. 

I have another trial on Saturday but will go to Oralge 

on any day of next wage which will be most convenient 

for Mr. Edison. 

I hold the record title to the ming right in 4 pie¬ 

ces of land in addition to the (Banniss & Johnson prop¬ 

erties & if I dp not go to Orange this wei< I may have a 

—» . 1_ _.__ 

JOHN T. HUBBARD. 



JOHN T. HUBBARD. 

Litchfield, Conn., 

chance to look up a little about the situation of 

these rights and see what the position of the owners 

of the surface is. 

If however you write me that Mr. Edison cannot give 

any time to this matter next week I will try to go to 

Orage Tfoirsday provided the Wins ted case is finished be¬ 

fore then- perhaps I will know of this Tuesday and per¬ 

haps not until Wednesday night. 

I have found the mine north of tow&vwhich we searched 

for in vain. We were close to it once in the land 

which had ben cut over. The ground was covered with 

snow vibe n I was there but I got a specimen of the rock- 

it loks like iron ore and a compass is very readily af 

fee ted by it. Think I can show it to you if you come up 

here again. 

I shall not go to Orange on Thursday the 13 th unless I 

have word from you that that is the only day on which 

M©. Edison can see me and not then unless I telegraph to 

you. But v/i 11 go down on any day next week that _j_g_jiame<L 

by you. 
Truly yours 





a 



/ r^Y 
Wm.White', Jr. J / ,r 

3 O N S U LTIN G**E N GIN E E R. ,/ .. 'V / 
Pittsburg,Pa. f / 
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Pittsburgh, Pa. February 19, 1902. 

Thos, A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Referring to yours of the 31st ultimo, in which you state 

you are interested in nickel mines, 1 beg to enclose, herewith, all of the 

information 1 have been able to gather regarding the deposit near Tucson, 

Arizona. I sond you all the information; for the reason that I wish you to 

have some idea of the good faith of the people, who are presenting the 

matter. They have sent me a bag of samples, which I have forwarded to you 

by express without opening; for the reason that I presume you will have them 

gone over and the value determined. This property was brought to my atten¬ 

tion by a friend of mine, who is not at all interested in the matter, and as 

far as X am concerned, myself, X hope it will prove of sufficient interest to 

you to have the matter investigated, and if it should be found worthy of 

consideration, and perhaps purchase in the future that X would be taken care 

of by some arrangement by both parties in interest. 

With best rogards, I beg to remain, 

Yours very truly, 

Enclosure. 
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Litchfield, conn., February 20th i 1902 . 

Mr. J. V. Millar, 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir; 

After leaving you at the Lab¬ 

oratory I had the cab driver Lake me to the depot (Sc luck¬ 

ily arrived just as a train was starting for New York. I 

wen t to the Garde lac but not finding Prof. Henry there 

went to the Gr. Union and spent the night there. Found 

the drifts here about the same as in New Jersy. I enclo¬ 

se a small piece of what I call graphite. You will 

see it will mark paper or wood like graphite and rub¬ 

ber will erase the mark. The place where it is found is 

on land which we have owned for years. In 1873 a man 

leased it for 3 years for mining purposes but did noth¬ 

ing. -- Nov/ you can tell Mr. Edison that I have con¬ 

cluded that $3 a day for the investigation which he 

wishes to make will satisfy me . I see that I can do a 

good deal of it at odd hours and that it will take a 

good deal of Line. All I guarantee is to do my work 

with reasonable' care !t skill. I started on the Dr. West 

JOHN T. HUBBARD. 



JOHN T. HUBBARD. 

Litchfield, Conn., 

Mine ye a le rdc.y but white I ccnua-V tell until further 

inv s', igalion just what land was included in the deed 

to Dr. West yet it seems to be a snag to come nee with. 

Starting on the theory that Dr. West probably owned 

the mine which was name d a iter him I think it must 

have bea n included in the only deed of mining rights 

wht h seems to have been given to him. It. is dated in 

1832 , there were 4 grantors and they conveyed an one 

hal f right in the minerals in all their lands in the 

town giving no further description. Now upon looking 

up our cases I find 3 cases in which this form of blank 

et >. deeds came before the court of Errors. While 

this form of deed is criticized yet they did not de¬ 

clare that this loose description vitiated the deed but 

decided the cases on ot.rer points. I am inclined to con¬ 

sider this deed no good but it is not entirely cert&in- 

. However I cannot certainly tell until I have searched 

further whether the Dr. West Mine was included in this 

dee^d . I will probably be able to tell you something more 

definite about it a week from to morrow when I will- 

unless my time is occupied with other matters , report js 



JOHN T. HUBBARD. 

Litchfield, Conn., 

lo you ■!*. send a statement of my expenses etc. 

In cases where we are fairly certain who is the owner 

o f the m in in g r igh t and o f the 1 and it will be be s t to 

try to ascertain the possible purchasing price before 

searching the titles since jif a purchase cannot be mad^ 

Tor a sum wh i ch sems reasonable to Mr. Edison^ there will 

be little use in searching the titfe . 

I understand Mr" Edison v/ijh.es to have me find out 

what the land in fee can be bough.t for as well as what 

the right to mine etc. can be purchased for where the 

two titles are diutincrfe. Howeve, in case the owner of 

the surface admits the title of the person claiming 

the right to dig for minerals it is'not necessary to 

purchase the land. As the Dr. West mine has been partial' 

ly filled up for years the doctrine of title by 15 

years adverse possession may affect tfe matter. 

Since writing the above Eugene Wheeler lias come in ,he 

wishes to sell the Wm. M. Wheeler farm of about 3(30 ac- 

re s i on which there are mining rights, tv/ o dwelling hous¬ 

es and barns and part of an old dam and water privilege 

for S 2500 but I presume you would not be indie re sled 
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Mar. 6, 1902. 

V^\ ^9^ 
from Mr. Ryan in regard to 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Et. Myers, Ela, 

Dear IHr. Edison: 

The enclosed twee letti 

transference of leases and Mr. Johnson's claim were received this 

morning. As both involve a question which I can not decide I send 

them on to you. Will you kindly advise me what to do in regard to 

both. It seems to me best to hand the lease matter over to Walter 

Mallory or some one that will be here right along. 

Erom the letter in regard to the Johnson property, I 

judge that the olaim on the east half of the lot is entirely given 

up and therefore we shall have to pay the $125 on the West half 

to Mr. Johnson and the regular rental on the part we desire to the 

government, making a total of $285. Will you kindly return the 

papers. 

Yesterday we reoeived a note from Mr. Hubbard enclosing the 

statement of his expenses for the trip , down here; Johnnie Randolph 

says he can not pay this without an order from you. Will you kindly 

arrange the matter. 

Hope the launch is satisfactory and you are having a 

most excellent time, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 



Mar. 12, 1902. 

> U) <U-lC-{ “t# CvCC jllAwj! 

Vtfy* -- ~W" ,V _ /•> /L.# fc _ 

Dear Mr. Edison: ML*. 4 

^&w***. O-o-^ d-a 

* 4- o4s,i c^^yn^ct'"t. 

_.^letter and two 

ment from Mr. Gordon of Sudhfiry^ 

the agreements. 

of the agreement to Mr. Gordon, providing everything is satisfactory 

to you. 

_> 
Your sign^^^JLs^necessE|ry on 

Kindly return all and I shEll forward one copy 

I have also received a proposition from Mr. Hubbard con¬ 

cerning the Johnson mine. He offers the 18 acres and right of way 

to highway, which we ask for, including the surface and mining rightB 

for §150, I should think it would he better to wait before making 

any definite agreement until after I go up there, so as to be sure 

we get the ground we desire. I shall write him accordingly unless 

you think otherwise. 

Yours sincerely, 

To. Thomas A. Edison, Esq. 

Et. Myers, Ela. 



They were all poor men who had worked their way through college\ 

and are deserving of help. They were very anxiouB to know as soon aB ’ 

possible whether or not they would he taken and I told them I would 

give them an answer in two weeks. Will you kindly let me know if 

you wish me to make definite agreement with them now. 

In regard to the geologist for Conn., I saw Prof. Gregory, 

who with two other men are carrying on the geological survey in Conn, 

and Mass, for the government. He informed me that they had spent 

four years on the work, which was practically ready for publication;; 

that they had manuscript geological maps (oolored) whioh gave the bounda¬ 

ries of the different formations, as nearly accurate as it was prac¬ 

tical. 
He Bald he could have these copied for our work and thought 

with these it would be quite unnecessary to have a geologist with us. 



immediately and I arranged with him to have the copies made for us 

aB he will supervise the work, it will probably be all right. Under 

these circumstances I did not engage a geologist. Prof. Gregory 

can furnish us a man \dio has been with him on the field and who 

could be with us three days each week, if you think we better have one. 

I think it would be well to try working from the maps alone and if 

not satisfactory we oan engage a geologist. 

Hoping to hear from you in reply very soon, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 



CLjARKE & CO. 
JRiUM, Sloths, 

nnJr / 3fniitai«ttent ^tturitwa. 

TELEPHONE M, 

THE TORONTO BOARD O 

Thomas A. Edison, : 

Orange. 

Dear Sir:- 

T ORONTO.-APMl.J.t'h.,....;Jl.aOg.Jr 

fzU '--<1 ~ 

~ '(J 

.G.-vV*' 

Jb~i 

We have unday Ledse triads 1/&of lot l£ i 
I3HT yj - V. — »-  

Denison, containing 23B acres. As you will see f*.pm the 
i *1.C^.A/e-ur ju 
is in the Greenstone. \'A wagon f 

V w (Aa. 
Jihe South end otq the lot. 1 

uding offig4 / rbuilding, 

) this road near 

; and bought 

fragment of Map enclosed! 

road from Victoria Min^uns^aij 

A lumber camp put up last'falM 

blacksmith shop, sleeping and cooking camps, 

our West boundary,could be used when prospec 

very cheap. We have found “float" but no outcrop of ore in 

situ. The formation however is right, same zz Dr. Mond's 

mines. He has a good show within 2B0 feet of our S.E. corner 

and a smaller one 300 feet south of our south line. It is a 

good place for your instruments. We will give you a legal 

option at $3000 to 1st July,next. We have also at same figure 

iaa£ acres - S.E. 1/4 of 3 and S.W. 1/4 of 6, both in 1st Coh: 

Denison referred to in our letter of 18 Deo. last. We want 

to do some more work on the S 1/2 of 9 in 8 Louise before 

offering it. 

Hoping to hear from you, 

Very truly yours, 



CLARKE & CO. 
; #t:ras, Ninths, 

ntib /Snbtstment ^miritifs. 

“ZrEEvZ, Toronto...^.  4&?.....£,  

CW 

-A 4^S7"' 
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PHILADELPHIA, PA., U.S.A..190 

Thomas A, Edison, Esq., 

Orange, Mew Jersey. 4^ 

2 

Dear Sir:- 

I am in receipt of your favor of the 22nd inst. 

referring to the nickel properties near Litchfield, Conn., 

and concerning which I wrote you on October 4th, last 

year. 

I own some of the stock in the Connecticut Mining 

Company, which operated their property at Litchfield during 

the Civil War. 

I am able to co-operate with you in obtaining much 

of their remaining stock that would be available, if desirable, 

provided we could formulate a plan, which I believe would be 

feasible. 

Yours very truly, 
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My dear Sir: 
Beg to remind you of my visit last November 

in connection with the "Sultana" mine, and am now in position 

to state that x think satisfactory lease and option, on the lines 

of which we talked, can be obtained. The basis at that time was 

§1. per ton royalty, with a minimum of $10,000. per year. 

Kindly advise me at your earliest convenience what 

your desire is in connection with this property, so that I may be 

enabled to take it up at an early’date, which at present seems 

advisable. 

Yours very truly, 

P- 
]f ^ C-M 

r£T~>|P frSrwfr 

■-cdipr i-^tc 

l^rtfcr i 
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LETTER ADDRESS—P.O. BOX 1299, SYDNEY. 

CABLE ADDRESS—“PROSPECT" SYDNEY. 

/*o d&J sot*, auv dJ/L* 

rtU^Rj ofLtidfa init/ty dkb 4maA {r2AAjOtaa^s^ 

v^££p^L KAMI ftiRt, touto^t) y/SatAA* yf3u6 <2kjt> Jfau,*. Mt, 
tiyr yo&ti yt&dRu/s yty tsfac/td /f 

-dfc&AiA <3tf] //£ 
<^fccM //. So’/. 

4$^ i^6d&fa*iy&&£ dmt, /aytfu*. y^euR, '^nutRUy^OLt^! oraaA /&&*<, ^ai/raa/ dbjftle/-^(ra 
&l fjfr fS/tfitoa/!.^/&a/e*u4 CAuy&uisM^ /&e y&zcfe/tA^ oraaC d>4&/4iR or/ua/ 
<f jpduid /6rjN. dtLt* AhaloH) 3$U/yti/A aR}40JLsUAR& <y AUar jftfNUiyt, 4<RjfnRs/!~ 

f)/l4j . — dd/be/t, AtS Aiaudf •l/aus axh dre/£? 4Ui/Axi> d&j tR aua—~ 
A*r3> ^jb/ MrrR/6 j^llAnc /&z*a, yfuRAji da, /town, /(, 

fyis/esfaj3^A6>A*RRAA. isfau&y djUR OALUUzfiiybiAAS df~A J /£ 
<*t^ 3xid &>e*fu4R, 4ci&/ ^ouas //& A 3/6 <^lcA{r£.- — 

<i^ttext4RAM</'^yLe^Al <$« ^ffe/uRi. id aAia *URAR4^adiiR, OaajA R^LyitR da Jtna^ 

<1^ tyyh<.<b A&u+iR&iAftR Y&j <£tARbdtRuR/ <VD 'R&J7&*a£<><aa:<zraj ^yfce/ieJZ djceR.- 

Sfyifefj : jf J$*R>* <*** JweRad aRydtdt/ty ,too jfad&ur <^etM&Ri> '$mMa^4. _ 

y^ZA fdARAs j£aRL</> &VM/ <tf cAorarR ALixtAy if> &%KAy& AUtRi cdh»’i^Od&R 

ItQjtfjbOcJ db*^/MUra/i of dkRARRtd ORAyfj AarjC dyif eAXA&.AaSt*y d^Utyt, •//uAt£ 

/RRRydoAtdia!t/[^J3 a^fAf.^d^LyduJuxj '^ait s%or4{r, xdy£>u* /f&J-Atb A 3y£t//4ta% 
ftocyi douA^gOAtLd <sA3ir SraJuJ 4CRMR// ^/Uruarr *. Tu^ntA? <y^ ‘ 1 ^d*HRKl/CACA 



haaaa AuAtUuAyiAj jttAAj/in, ■, 
&j*jhvtca4un«s -tA/Afty /l<l ^Aft'&MacA 

ve«Myduts/!on, 
•fyito tAuMU> •3eo/Uj 4tiu* *SOA* ^UfoL/urtAj <rA4)60 aMuro Aft, <&&tp/u#»AZ 

v ybe*u& Att/y Mu/£Oaa At, *5ey/ t£6Aur?*oJiaJ!^/ 4^ttAAA& aa^> OaaaI, MlJtrfitjLtH&AAtJ ^ 

0-^/*/uaa A M&Zi> '-?d/uAtdJi> <yfctdU4i ^AAaaaaaA c=^m!aaS Af/AA jaa vtA^ *ZlaA 

Aaon, ^icgAtA/ ^fce/at£ t^MAAca/^ *?AttA *4t /£*-, //<y As^aok-' 
/t> tA*tttsyA- AtAT* *tff/Ay/a// AtUfy AtMtAy AAt/o <U>*tAi6i(AAAZs/i^tA> 

tfuI&Ayr Aft, /jiAAA)tiuU/td ^fta-aS t&ALib <r//fti *-At ’eAftA -A^f^ftAA^._ 

■- At^fetluA^UAAAyAAttJ <y/AaAa, ffL aAAA/i'tAAAAf^Aty/tnSt) Out Azyr/AuttcaC 

AaUv Me ^^duA/evdjbMtA, t ouA/ al. A&/L oU/AuasAf {an* A&ts j6/ty&tA>^. _ 

• /A A At, AaT/AA- aAuaAa/zaAA^ «Us AAtT> oAftSU A /ft,yAwy/tAyAf?. _ 

^AotAyt, Atsi/X/Utjf A Jt'OAjfd Oaaa// </4A/4&ty6 Afy!A tAf ^ftyAAbaA^)tA*tA- 

t^^u, UTtiA a, A^tv M/ub //*<*, aj ^/fr/AtA.d' ^Auj> oaa^sAi/aaj/yAny jzf^oao 

^//A/Aaaaa/UAA) jffi&OC. 'Sfy qAa/T# a/* /to/iMbb ff* *?Ua//feAtAdA/utAXi) 
A A t ’AtiyO 4aS Ou ~^AyU£4&OAAyi>-&> A/Do °Au<f OjA'A^At/. $/&> jhttA. Af/yJtyr/tdf 
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oAoMyiAydAyAttt&iAA STeuJ/ A& AU A /ft> ^aAol> <t^4UyAttrj£*jt^?, — 

C^A&'AAyAitf /fLtf* 
-nr 
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WALDRON A HODGES. 

Thpraas „; A.. Edisop, 

||| Menlo Park, 

</j5ear Sir- 

V-*13" 'V-**. 
I take the liberty of writing to you" 

^Gordon, Civil Engineer of Sudbury* Ont. whom yra 

'tferemember having met on the occasion of your visit tou that digji; 

.'"'L 

Mr.Gordon is the sole ovmer of a water power kjnovm as ’'j ^ 

v McPherson Palls situated on lot 11, concession 2 in the Township ' 

of Creighton quite near to some properties taken up by you and re- 

latively close to all of them. Mr Gordon wishes to develops this ' 

'^property and ttiinks that pbssibly you might be interested in 

'developement. That is the reason of writing. 

— The natural fall of water at this place is 16 feet 9 inches 

The building of a dam costing $6,000 would give, a head of 22 feet'r .* • • 

According to the calculations of Mr Frankie,formerly engineer for 
• ■' .■■■:■ /. ■ 

gft.Mr Clargue,and nov; chief engineer of the Internation Nickel Co, 

||Jfjand of Mr Rourke an engineer at sttdbury givei ‘ at' the lowest stago 

f£f°f water in tho year 2073 horse power assuming a head of 21-feet. -■ 

The flow through the greater part of the yearsis many times greater : • 
SIB 

The Vermillion River is the out^let of a long string of . 

3. One of these lakes.is 41 miles long and about 2-l/2 

. This lake which lies in a country entirely unsettled, 5^,., 

3ed by a dam, -costing a few hundred dollars 

rater in Me Gordon's belief, to permit the develop 



12A0/02/ffSM/L 

Mr. John Miller. • ' 

Dear Sirs-- 

Confirming verbal request, please make as soon as 

possible a list of the properties taken up for the Edison Storage 

Battery Company and have it entered in a book, with full descrip-; , 

tion, bo we may have a full record, as several of the Storage 

Battery people have asked me for this information, and S want to 

give it to them, if possible, at the next Director's meeting. 

Also arrange to do the same on the work of the Mining 

Exploration Company, so I may give the Directors the information. 

We would like this as soon as possible, as we expect 

i 



Mining: Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Telephone Call 311 Orange. 

Mr. Charles MeCrea, 

Sudbury, Ont. 

.- Dear Mr. McCreaj- 

4 w« have been Informed by'the Department in Toronto that the 

surface rights in a few of the lots in the TownBhip of Bleaard which 

we applied for during the past summer are held by certain other par¬ 

ties. The Department also states that,before we can obtain the Mineral 

rights it is necessary for Mr. Edison to make some agreements with 

these parties relative to damages, etc. 

Mr. Edison desires to make such an agreement immediately and 

believing that it would be best to have a man in Sudbury do this for us 

1 suggested you as agent. Mr. Edison gladly agreed and if you will 

undertake the work we shall be greatly obliged. 

The proposition is this—We wish to have an agreement drawn 

up with the- owners of the lots whereby Mr. Edison shall have the right 

to enter upon the lots for the purpose of prospecting and mining; to 

carry on mining pperatinBs anywhere on the lot; to have a perpetual 

right of way to any place where mining operations should be carried 

on; to be able to purchase land necessary for the erection of mining 

buildings and to carry on the raining work;' MT. Edison in . . 

return for such rights to pay'the owner of'the surface rights #20.00 

cash immediately for the privilege of prospectirig^ming, ’etc.; and 



for every acre of land used for buildings, mines, roads, etc., to pay 

$5.00 or the market value of the land at the time of sale per acre. 

These are the maximum prices Mir. Edison would agree to at the 

present time and under the present circumstances.. Of course he 

wishes you to make as hood a proposition for him as possible. 

Following is a list of the propeeties with the owners of 

same, given me by the Department: 

Lot.7, Oon. 1 N 1/2 of the N l/2 owned by Joseph Malbouf 

Lot if,- 'Con. 2  S"3/4~ *.. " william Oharette 

Lot 9, Con. 2 S 1/2 E l/2 " " Rev. T. Lussfer 

V 1/2 " » jj, Hrunet 

I enclose copies of the letters from the Department in regard 

to these applications. 

If you will undertake the work, kindly do so at once, in¬ 

forming me of your progress. Of course Mr. Edison will agree to any 

reasonable recompence for your work. 

Hoping that I shall soon hear from you and wishing you and all a 

very merry Christmas, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 



Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1903) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
nickel-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. Most of the letters 
are to or from Edison, John V. Miller, or Walters. Mallory. Many of the letters 
to Edison are field reports from John V. Miller. Other letters pertain to camp 
supplies or field instruments, including a magnetometer and a diamond drill. 
Also included are a few items concerning the financial affairs of the company; 
an undated list of stock owners; and an agreement between Edison and the 
Rat Portage Diamond Drill Co., Ltd. Some documents may be difficult to 
read because of spreading and smearing ink. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. Most 
of the selected items contain Edison marginalia. The unselected material 
includes photographs. 
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Mining: Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Telephone Call 311 Orange. 

Ihome A. Edison, Esq., 

Edison Laborstory, 

Orange, N. J.,_..2/l7./Q3/feSF/h.... 

Dear Sir:-- 

V.'e "bee herewith to hand you a statement taken from our 

-rial Balance of February first, 1903, showing expenditures for the 

season of 1902. 

Tn the Sudbury district of Canada, we applied for 3280 

acres of ITickel lands, and have leases or have notiefes that lea.ses 

will be granted us on 1260 acres. Applications have not been 

settled on 1540 acres; applications contested on 160 acres and we 

have given up 320 acres. 

In Connecticut we have purchased 23-2/3 acres of land 

about the so-called Johnson Mine, in the town of Bitchfield, County 

of Litchfield, Conn. 

For the season of 1903, it is our intention to continue 

the explorations and put in the field as soon as conditions permit, 

about twenty men, also to start diamond drilling to develop some of 

the property already leased. 

V/e will call an assessment in the late Spring for the 

balance of your subscription, which will amount to $400. 

If you have any suggestions to offer, we will be glad to 

hear from you. 

Yours very truly, 



[ENCLOSURE] 

HAnSnic Sxp3.orKtS.on Company of New ,T<*rs«y, 

Otateroent, February 1st, 190;',. 

KBOKSPgSt 

0aBh $14,000. 

Accounts Parable 

Howard % Kayos $851.49 

OrwiRO Chronicle Co. 9,35 

stern Onion 7alspraph Co, ,7a 

■_% am. 49 

§14,261.49 

msBinFtnwfflwgs. 

wpl or at A on - Conne ot A out 

" Fiudbury 

Outfit 

General Expense 

Eastern HxijIorations 

Analyzing ores 

leases 

Insurance 

Johnson Mine 

legal Rxpensee 

Accounts Receivable 

John V. Hiller 

Edison Storage Battery Oo. 

Cash on Hand 

$1,F!4?.?3 

S,041.84 

1,127.92 

41.96 

126.00 

163.60 

1,629.75 

24.00 

176.00 

381.74 

$13,828.60 

$ 148.00 

16.00 

166.00 

666.99 

§14,261.49 
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[ENCLOSURE] 

77* ml 
JAMBS GAYLEY 

71 BEOADWAY 
UEYV1-OKK 

% dear sirs- 

The following tolegram has just boon received from Mr. T. F. Oole, 

President of our iron mining interests: 

, , Duluth, Mch. 9, 1903. 
"Wo have secured Diamond Drill outfit and crew for work in the 

Please vri.ro full instructions as to when and 

Mr. Gayley is at present in the South for.a short vacation, and 

I would thank you to advise mo concerning this telegram, so that I may write 

or wire Mr. Cole. 

Yours very truly, 

Orange, Hew Jersey. 



iVLitiiiig Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. . . 

-- *v-« ?.rJ. 

...■ Dear Mr. EdiBon:- 

There i3 very little to report in connect* 

ion with, merely the survey in Blezard as we have'as yet not made 

sufficient progress to submit maps or opinions.' TJie weather has 

been very: bad .. and i the moving over the ground'and through the bush 

with.snowshoes.has-been very slow ahd erksome. We are making some 

headway however ana before many days will be able to submit; the 

maps of a considerable area. :,v" ' 

So. far. the. survey has been carried on as follows- 

The .base line Was taken as nearly as possible through the centre 

Of the? an da of attraction as shown on the main'survey and has a 

difOtfilcm Of abOilt NE. This therefore follows fairly closely the 

of thd ridges of fock. The ground covered by the attraction 

id Owafl^ arid, low fldgWO and hills somewhat covered by dirt and 

brtrwh.:.TH4.#4tii(,itii6rd exposed Shows no sign of gossan and there are 

only djlaii ejreoks 6f jfjMtds and pits caused by the decomposition 

6f same. ThS fdck is nOt pdre diorite but seems to be mostly that 

with some ehai'ac.teriptias Of granite. Evidently ii-isdiortte slow¬ 

ly changingintd granite as Explained by the geologist, in that . 

there te nqt contact along the north side Of the belt of dlOrite.* 



* Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out....■„. 

Cross lines were yunnetpry $0n fp|* readings ^9 every 

five feet. However after covering conpipp^p pppa, pity tyw dis¬ 

tances it was decided to run lines only fy^ry y fep|t, i)p% 

take five foot readings. The area of high &t*rftcHj?h tf& fy gO<?pe» 

extends considerably farther- than it seems tfl pn t'}ae flap, ^hd 

as the attraction is quite regular 1 believe 80 f$. ‘fftyl bp 

as satisfactory as 10ft, lines. We have tried to run the j-f-Rep ap 

accurately as possible' cutting out cross lines at intervals, meas¬ 

ured accurately. By means of these lines we have checked our Pac¬ 

ing and the map should be quite accurate. 

1 have been investigating the standing or condition in the 

Crown Lands Dep't of several lots extending along the main belt of 

diorite running through Blezard, McKim and Snider with the idea of 

getting options on these lots as we arranged previously. We have/ 

reports now on many lots and have approached some of the owners. It 

is thb opinion of the lawyer here and it sesms to be the idea pf 

tiiirSd fftta Whom we have heard that we shall have to make a cash pay- 

mini Vftfr an option for ten or twelve months. I should ilk* to khok 

ypltit idea and wishes whether or not you . wish tb keiee 

■flflflii- Mights on these lots with the options and kltfb tb 

what limit &t plaice you are willing to go. 

tote,, as you doubtless understand,, are thpse tf> tbs west 

t»f iliff tete tit Blesard which we have already, which, follow along 

%sids of the belt of diorite shown on tftf ^eplflglca}. 

tiap of' -the distri&t. Kindly inform me as sops as ppep0fj,f-ln regpyji 

$<5r afl one proposition Is now awaiting an aniMfflflf 



. Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

S«««ry, Out,,.... 

n«Wly for thP E %/z Of lot IjS. Qon. I of Blezard. You -Will notice 

th,at the dieyite belt barely touches the SE corner of the lot. How*. 

*yer the owner of the mineral rights, alone of this E i/s wants $60.00 

down and $$00.00 in ten months or so for his interest. 

Hoping that you had a pleasant trip and that you have not 

fouhd things very bad at home, I remain, 

'T’s. jL. O ao-ny 

s/* tzc^0~£i>r 

v^f 



[ATTACHMENT! 

'o-USZ. tZ&r. irpXu-Vye 



7 \) 
W. S. MALLORY, 

Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

• ' '• 4 .Sudbury. Out... ^11 6, IgQg. 

M?« h ?• !W?Wh 
. .“V.. 

following, is w s>f/fiije expenses for t 

Mwep ^nd Apj-U that *t£iji $9 u? py 

salaries..t. ..,,.. ^ 

, . Guide ^ J?eb. 3 day® 
f $2.>0,0 •$6.00 

Mch.8l/y 11 
} 

24ffl 

ii° &0I/2 $ > 5.00 102iSO 

Apr.30 7 6.^00 I50.00 

C.H,...0p4ylce Mch, £2 f 3.00 66..00 
vr..-;- • - - Apr. SS / * 3.00 7ai.<oq 

/. VV. Miller.. ., - MCh. 22/ . 169.00 

. Aph. .../, . ; / . 200. 00 

PrijWfdfdns / jpo.00 

Oundr'fes : , ,:- / 260.60 

BUyiA'ft 6f, two lots in. Bl-ekartt 150.00 
1 *— i- 

... -i- $1238.50 . 

Upon yeti? f&fcuKnifttf *th% : ikiount which I have paid out for the 

Storage B&tteity Obi &b<*oPdihB to my letter ©ftbciey I- shall have 

on- hand' hefe abbiit 4^0.00 wh tch will lpaye a balance hec^BHafy 

"to b;e- e6ii% lie of about $850^0 >• Wijl yflU itindly ,s»e £ftat thife a./.- 

(tiLDxtnt' i#-awt ^ as spok . onvpignA. % tya-ye pqf «*e yet had a 

*f> TOKp HP ^PCTWt fop W pili 49 BO as doqn as V 



Mining Exploration CoiprfJany 
of New Jersey. 

- WR VF*t%V fwety w^w W4 ffttt as the tiding 

Pf «?f f4fl5r flW Jilacd and bafie reck 

^ 9^<jP 4p t'milff/). Wlpp Jp 1$ pjnp pirn* snow still 

«9S* m^r fl?w^>P4 in qtnfjfp roty fwye a 1w4 me to 

pMw yify p$m.witty -*>»• ^ wptty jti&s not 

ffragijfss^ ^ ■Jj^pldj.y &/3 jf had Qm»$ps$ owning iso -the bad weather 

and the e.lpw Jieadvay j49.de von on/w oboes 4n the thick bush. 

I trust things am In good/shape at 'thfe h^b, anti Stdwartsvllle 

is fast recovering. Kindly glds -my ¥&&»m $b All especially Fred- 

<iU dird OiCfi'ge HetherlngtOn W 'fei& %i% that I received 

tlid nt&ffftf d.kJ and WUSt ‘Wrilb jitlk & WtW \n th% hear future. 

[inm s&m*k 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Herewith I send you a general report on the work so far 

carried on in Blezard. I trust it will he qpite satisfactory to you. 

I have sent the maps in sections so as top^serve uniformity with 

the idea and request that you have blue prints made at once and pasted 

together as indicated on the maps, ^his will allow the original maps to 

: and duplicates made later. Gthei 

that coloring thesi 3 will make the readings indistinct and 

later blue prints will be poor..Kindly have two sets of blue prints made 

and sent me as a soon as possible. r VVk t- x ■- iA ^ sw 7~“" 
We have not as yet attempted to take any readiigs of'intensity by 

means of the Swedish instruments which we received O.K. I have been hur¬ 

rying. to the utmost.to finish the dip needle survey and send the report 

I shall, as soon as possible survey, for intensity a section of the 

area just surveyed and send you the results. 

Negotiations are beihg carried on for the lots along the belt of 

diorite in Blezard, McKim and Sniderand also we are negotiating for some 

lands in the township of MacLennan* 

I enclose a list of Sudbury properties held by the Storage Battwry 

do. and the Exploration do, showing the condition of each relative to 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

\% 

In order to make optics on,..the several properties in Ble: 

I shall te&re cwsiderable’money and I have written Mr, Malloi 

ezard e 

ory foi 

l etc* / 

r for some 

to be applied to this work and also the general expenses. However con¬ 

siderable more will be necessary and I think it would be well to have 

a liberal amount sent me each month* as much as you think advisable. 

As yet I have not heard anything concerning the diamond drill but 

I suppose you will inform me definately relative to it as soon as you 

have decided on the location of it by the maps. 

Yours sincerely, 





Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, out.. May 85. 1903... 

Mr. T. A. UdiBon, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

I enclose herewith the map referred to in my report of even 

date. It is a map of the intensity and inclination survey of the 

ground whore the highest attraction was obtained by the original detail 

survey and where we found showings of gossan and stain and ore. 

1510 readings were taken with the Swedish magnetometers. 

Yours sincerely, 



REPORT OP MXHINO WORK III SUDBUHT DISTRICT. APRIL 28 TO MfflT 26, 19,03. 

■MR. T. A. EDISON, 

'ORANGE, H. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

The progress of the wprk since my last report of tlie 88th. inst. 

is as follows: ■- 

In Blezard Lot 8, Con. 2. 

~ A log camp has been completed and. is now bpijjg used. Jt is 

situated within the area covered by the detail Survey and convenient 

td any. work that might be carried on in .this locality. A road about 

two miles in length, has been bdilt from the old Cameron mine road 

to this log camp. 

Immediately upon receipt of the blUe prints and your instructibns 

relative to the test pits, men were Started on the work and pits 

sunk as nearly as possible according to your ind't'rhctfons. 1 a»' qorry* 

to say that heither!’gpbsan nor stainnor evenrrook f^riy juineralimed 

was exposed, except iii the vicinity of the high attraction where we 

blasted in go s sail, and from'where we s.ehtr you sampl'd s. HowdYd? this 

was’hot surprising as ,1 hardly expected to fiiifl any shoving. 

In only one pit, namely'on line #62,s of Zei;6, and,f&6' NWof the 

babe line,, did we find mineralization to any- extent. This, however was,, 

peculiar in thp fact that it was along a small'sean*.. of grapitid rock 

in the didrite, the seam being only two or three inphSS 'in width. Tils ■’ 



(2) 

dioriia itsely contained scarcely any mineral. I am Sending ypu a 

couple of pieces, Sample #309, to show you this peculiarity. It 

would, hardly ho worth analysing, 1 think. 

Owing to the fact that ther&was practically no minoralizati.o.n IS- 

Jiave jtolfc sent any samples. JLt however you fap^rff samples nevertheless 

kindly inform me. In several of the pits it will tie necessary to blast 

to got samples of any amount. 

The character of the rpcki:as shown by the pits is as follows 

Tp thp SW of Zero, tlie rock is mostly co^ysply crystallized diorite 

which is considerably decomposed or weathered. It shpws no minerali¬ 

zation however and could not be called gossan. This ip the rpojt in 

all the pits except those immediately along the -edge 'of the large • 

swamp’ to the north. Here the rook is hard diorite, slreqked^ Tfi£h nar¬ 

row seams of granitic-.: rock. In one pit these streams were mineral^ 

ized as explained above. 

Tp. the- HE of Zero thd rock is qliite granitic tp the Hit of the base 

line but changes to this coarsely crystalline ant* decomposed rock ok 

diorite -on the sfe side. 

Iri the vicinity of thb high attraction where we found gossdn, namely 

line #h& S# of Zero and ssl of the- basis, llrie,- thefp is pHze gops&n4 

highly staihed rock' and considerable mineralization. J have shb.wn. Pn 

the magnetic survey map of this.vicinity, by the' Swedish instruments, 

as explained b.elow, where test pits haVe be6n ijwnk and the results 

Obtained thereby .-This is jnOkely- a ftmthei* development of the. first lot 

of pipe si^nk,. a sketch .of which has bepn sent you-previously. I send . .. 



(3) 

you alsd a 3ample taken from the small stripping marked ti on this map. 

which shows- rook considerably mineralized. The sulphide hp^vever is. 

considerably v/M,ter than from the other part of the show. 

I-( seems to me that it will bp impossible to'locate the drill hol.es- 

by samples but; onlir by the magnetic, readings. the £aojt that w.e- 

...hal/fe found in soiitp quantity pyrrjiotite containing nickel within the 

area qf attraction, it wou.l/1, be reacpnq,blp to oxpeot that a,l'l the at? 

traction is due to. pyrrhotirte. Af there ^ ,nq s;uyface .sfyow.ipg pptqide 

of the oho locality^ this-pyrrhqtite mbst be capped. Therefore I think 

wp had better lpcate the’ ^irst hole ip thp post likely spot, both af 

regard j;p the formation and the, magnetic readings. 

'T.t is the general opinion and seemingly a reliable fact, that large 

bodies of ore are found in: rather low, even swampy, ground. This is 

true Of the Creighton, Big1 Lbvaek- and Pihef properties. Our best 

fba'dingB dre in a swa^p, and along the edge Of same,' namely between 

Zero, line .and #25 NE of ZeA> and dn the NW side, of the base line. You 

have indicated a drill hole in this area. I should judge this a most 

likely place and well worth tryirig. The hole should be perpendicular 

or .dip slightly "to the SW,. funning int'o. theiswahp* ®id drill could 

b'C stationed here on ground Sligktij/ raised above the' fewemp ’Where water 

-caqld be easily -obtained. 

Ad far an thPi ppf&ce showingb afp odnderned thief e is. Ohijr£>he’ local¬ 

ity "to, be considered. It woiild seem best here ’however to--sink h shaft 

a\ le|;sb $pv a fp(jy feet, M-jre are quite p*** ftf finding orq, as fe 

ha^c considerable gossan, attraction, etp. I have had.this; locality 

surveyed f|>^v fi^ng of ,^en ai-n^le itap‘- ; 



(4) 

I am mailing you as well as a map showing the flip by the Swedish instru¬ 

ments, which show somewhat less attraction than the ordinary dip needles. 

Will you kindly advise me therefore whether or not it will be sat¬ 

isfactory to locate the first hole as I have explained above and to 

sink a shaft in the vicinity of the show of gossan, namely about line 

#50 SW of Zero. 

The two samples, namely #307 and #308, which were sent you and which 

were taken from the blasted out pit, may be somewhat misleading and 

give a wrong impression of the grade of the ore. In the first place 

sample #308 was sent not for analysis, as it was scarcely mineralised, 

but merely to show the nature of the rock surrounding the highly min¬ 

eralized rock and therefore should not be considered as a sample to 

judge the value of the ore. In the second place, Bample #307, was 

far from being solid ore and as I understand, ore on the surface gen¬ 

erally carries more copper than that below the surface, pure ore at a 

depth of a few feet, in all likelyhood, will be considerably different 

in the proportion of copper and nickel. 

In Falconbridge Lots II and 12. Con. 4. ' ' 

The work here consisted in sinking a shaft in the gravel. One 

shaft was started, but owing to the caving in of the sides, was aban¬ 

doned at a depth of about twelve feet. Another was started and sunk 

about fifteen feet when the sides began to cave in. Timbering was 

finally resorted to arid the shaft waB sunk to a depth of some 30 ft. 

in gravel, hard s^tt^ loose sand, and again hard sand. At this depth 

there was iio indic^ioii of stain, but there was a difference of some ■ _L 

eight degrees in the dip by the dip needle. ' v 



(6) 

A survey was made by means of the Swedish instruments, of the inten- 

sity in the vicinity of the attraction, but this showed only slight 

variation, a maximum of about two seconds. I will send you a map of 

this survey.shortly. 

Owing to instructions received from Hr. Mallory, the work here was 

stopped last Friday and the men discharged. 

1 am sorry that this was nedessary as 1 believe this is a very like-■ 

ly place owing to its location, and would be an excellent place to 

test the practicability of the needle and give us very interesting 

and valuable information relative to elevation tests, possibility of 

detecting ore at considerable ddpth, etc. 

The shaft was covered over and protected as well as possible so that 

the work can be resumed at any time with little trouble. 

I regret also that the Storage Battery Co. is not willing to have 

da^opment work done on their properties as I had expected to make 

come detailed surveys of the attraction in lots.3 and 4 Don. 6 of 

Snider. This locality, owing to its nearness to the Creighton and Copper 

Cliff Mines, might give us a better grade of ore than the Blezard 

finds. It would be well to call your attention to the fact according 

to the mining laws, Section 44, pg. 21 Mines Act^f pertain amount of 

development work on the claims is necessary in order to hold the pro¬ 

perties. This amounts to $1.00 per acre of the claim tot thd first two 

years. I judge this jts not absolutely necessary unless other parties 

t0 t^Ke the land would make a point of-no development 

wbrk. done. "V- ■ __ 



In regard to the prospecting party this summer I am somewhat surprised 

that you have reached a decision before we have developed any of the 

properties already found. It would seem to me that it wodld be best to 

develops the properties and prove up the practicability of this method 

of prospecting for nickel. Also to obtain some definite information 

to guide us in future prospecting, taking up land,.etc. It will doubt¬ 

less be rather late in the fall before we can be sure of any of the 

finds, too late for any other parties to start out. Having proven the 

practicability of the dip needle here we could put a partynin the field 

early next spring if desired. 

However I am corresponding and engaging men for the survey party and 

expect to examine, likely ground for the work. I think the best localr 

ity would be at the SW ehd of the District, near the Sultana Mine. 

You will remember, however, that last fall this region wasnot open to 

prospectors owing to a concession to Clergue, at least that is the sup¬ 

posed cause. I am writing the lawyers in Toronto to investigate the 

matter and if this ruling is still in force, to see if it cannot be 

changed or gotten around in some way. 

We might also try the North Range, but the northern contact, that 

corresponding to the contact on the southern range, oh which are locat¬ 

ed practically all the known mines, is almost entirely taken up and 

the only ground remaining would be the Interior and southern side of j 

the belt of diorite. ■. ; . • ( 

If you have any particular Idbality which yoh desire surveyed, will 

you kindly inform me at once, as I want to lay oilt thb work as much 

as possible before the men arrive. . - i 



I might add that there are several smaller bodies of diorite south 

of the main lead and that on which we have practically done all our 

worlc. However it seems to bo the general opinion that these are not 

very likely bodies, the geologists claiming that most of them are not 

the true nickel bearing rock or specie of diorite. 

Will it be satisfactory to you to have development work done on some 

of the other properties taken up last year or do you wish to confine 

the operations to the lot in Diesard? I think a likely place would be 

in lot I Con. 2 of Blezard, also one or two of the places in Garson. 

We could sink test pits to Show up any gossan or stain that might be 

covered. I put this question now as 1 would rather not start more work 

and then have to stop it and discharge the men. 

Respectfully submitted May 26, 1905. 
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[ATTACHMENT] 

Statement of Drilling Outfit & Equipment Shipped to Sudbury 

By Oliver Iron Mining Company, 

For Aooount of Mining Exploration Company of New'Jersey, 

Same in Car No. 3928. 

1911.05 

400.00 

60.00 

$2371.05 

This invoice is true and correct and where there is a difference between ... 

any of the prices shown therein and the ordinary credit prices at whioh the same 

articles are now sold bona fide by the exporter in like quantity and condition 

at this place for consumption in this country, the latter prices are shown on the 

margin or elsewhere such invoice. 

Oliver Iron Mining Company, 

pSneral Superintendent. 

1 Diamond Drill and Outfit Valuation 

1 Mounted Boiler " 

1 Pump " 

, Ontario, 

„A 
/ 





REPORT OF MINING WORK IN •SUDBUPQT DISTRICT. JURf 4 1903. y* > 

yrMM: 
Dearie. Edison:- \ 3''^/ ' 

Drilling in Hole #1 Inis been stopped Lt an inclined depth o£ 

300'. It gave no sign of oreVbeyomd slight/mineralization scattered 

quite uniformily throughout thdyhole. The /ock was all diorite with 

two exceptions- namely at a depti\of 191 '/there is about 10' of rook 

considerably more granitic than theSrest/of the core, containing 

considerable feldspar, etc.. Also at.\depth of 255' there is a small 

seam or layefr of mica shist streaked w/tk quartz and feldspar. The rest 

of the core, as mentioned above, isirp/actiS^lly all diorite, but this 

is in a few places mixed with a little feldspar. 

The total inclined depth of the hMLe, at an an&le og 60 degrees, 

is 300' 2", including 11* 9* sunk through the surraqe covering of 

clay, etc. The total length or th^ccre is about 27S’\iving a loss 

of about five percent, / \ 

A rough estimate of the cost < drilling the hole is as followst- 

Time of erection after drill Was on the ground 

Time Of aotual drilling by 10 hr.:shifts 

Average depth drilled, per. shift 

Including erection but not hauling in drill 

Diamonds per foot 
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Of course this is not accurate ap we have no way to measure the loss 

of diamonds and I have not a.s yet been able to figure out thp cpst 

of feeding the men. However in the labof item I have figured the 

board in at fifty cents a day per man. 

In an examination of the core relative to the effect of holding 

small pieces, about two inches in length, as near the end of the dip 

needle as possible, I found that nearly every pieceeffected it to 

some extent, some quite a little. I took small samples from each core 

box, containing 48', crushed the sample from each box separately and 

tried a magnetic separation by a small horseshoe magnet. I found some 

magnetic material in eaohbut it was a very;.small percent. However one 

piece from the bo* containing the core at a depth of about 100ft. ef¬ 

fected the needle considerably and was separately crushed and separat¬ 

ed. The magnetic portion, as judged hy eye, was 1 1/2 or 2# of the 

total. This magnetic portion did not appear to be pyrrhotite, as it 

was quite black. I tried to get a similar piece from the hox later 

but could not locate it. 

In order to show you the nature of the rock, that you may try thd 

magnetic effect of thdb pieces of core on a dip needle, etc, I am 

sending you samples tt tha core taken about every six feet. Each Sample 

is marked with the ipplined depth. The vertical depth is .DC,6 times 

this. Towards the lower end of the hole you,will notice that a little 

larger jump than six feet is made in one or two places between, the ®-;.. 

samples. This is owing to thij fact that at these places there were 

exceptionally long p^eoea of core, 7' or more, and ae the rock.waa 

practically the same, samples hetfeWerd hot taken, so that the core 
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could be preserved. 

'She fact that these Bmall pieces of coreeffect the needle, puts a 

rather had light on the subject. It hardly seems probable that the 

very small specks of pyrrhotite scattered through the rock could cause 

thi3, and as the magnetic portion of the samples roughly separated 

has little appearance of pyrrhotite, it would seem that magnetite 

must be present in the rock. Sarnies of ditfite were taken from the 

surface near the Little Stobie and Mount Nickel Mines. They had no 

effect on the needle. Other samples were taken of dioftte outcropB 

within the area of the detail Burvey, in localities where there was 

no attraction over a small area, and where there was considerable at¬ 

traction. These samples did effect the needle to a more or less extent 

The drill is now being moved to a point 183’ south (about) from 

hole #1, izMthe line of this hole. It will be inclined at an angle of 

five degreea^so as to insure the direction of the hole. At a vertical 

depth of 200* it will be 5o' from hole #1. This hole therefore will 

be, relative to the belt of highest attraction or heavy yellow, on 

the side where the attraction drops off the more gradually, namely 

on the southern side. 

The shaft upon which the men were working when I left here was sunk 

to a dppth of about ten .ft. and stopped as all stain and gossan ended 

and the ro'ok was merely fluorite, somewhat mineralised. All mining 

work on shafts stripping etc. has therefore been stopped in this local¬ 

ity. 

Owing to the uncertainty of the value of this character of ghound 

I have determined to send the needle men to the Township of Morgan 
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to wmy the remaining likely ground there, instead of making a detail 

survey in Snider. Should we desire to make the survey late? we can 

easily get the men down and make it in a short tijae. 

As .all shaft work has been stopped ih Blez6,rd and as- J )iave two good 

men for this class of work whom I would like to Jjold I have decided 

to resume work oft the shaft in Falconbridge. 

The drill setter informs me that the diamonds seat with the drill 

are Wearing qdite rapidly. He seems to think that they are quite soft 

or brittle and not very good. He advises that we procure more at once 

and 1 think it might be better to get them in New York and have some 

one pick them out carefully. The stter says they should not be less 

than three carats each. We will need twelve or fifteen I suppose. As 

nearly as we can judge we have used about fourteen carats in hole #1 

in wear and breakage into too small.pieces for uBe in the bits. The 

price paid for these carbonB was $52.60 per carat. 

.1 have just received a letter from Mr. Benton the lawyer in Toronto 

He states that there is some chance of the Commissioner of Crown Lands 

giving us permission to work in the townships of Trill* etc. which, 

have been held by Clorgue. I will write him to push the matter as 

much as possible. 

Yours sincerely. 



Wr*o det&iJ surveys bf Realities of high attraction in the lots 

7 a*^ 9- qp^ession $ bf Blejzafd -dlpng the stop general iine as the a 

attraction on which tty* dr,^3,1 te gow working have hty>« finished and 

I send ^ou the haps. They are all inked in and ready tp h» bj.yppr^ntpd,. 

Sojpft; te^t pltswerj? punk where the highest attractiph wap obtained 

tmt there was no sigh of stain or gossan. 

tfhc nature of the ground is about the same as about the drill, ihe 

line of the swamps, low ground andground about ten feet or more above 

the swamp level are indicated by doted lines and the intervening space" 

terked. 



roAsMoDn,fc°N' W. MALLORY, 

Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out. 

Mfr. T. A. Edison* 

Orange, JT. i. 

Dear Sir:- 

FollOwibg is thd codefor the result^ of the diamond drilling: 

At depth or.;..... \ / 0reaee. 

.Solid 9N„. Y / EBsex. 

Mixed ore..... \ / Morris. 

Feet\ / 
\ / Laboratory. 

100 ft.- \ / Single. 

800 «. \ / Double. 

8(JOto. V Treble. 

etc. 

Prill / \ One at beginiag of 

. . telegram. 

Brill hoi* #8 / ' \ ■ mro 

etc. 

A telegram will be like thi.«('•<— 

Tjfd Orange single 64 Ejssox 8 laboratory. \\ Med»ing: 

a hole *»te depth of W feet struck so\i<t ore. B feet thick. 

* send'by this mftU the’ WtLl tairyejte of the\attrftcti6as U lots ' 

7 *** 9 iH concession Of the township of Dlpzard as folltors- 

Attraction Lfhos 27 to SB, $d. tft. 

* " o • > n 

* * 14 " 20 * 90 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out............ 

krJll h&le number 2 was down about 28’ last *v«nl*g bp.t as yet t^«re 

was no Showing of ore. Claude Op dyke is stationed ftp the 

watch the work and especially to watch the drawing of the $or«. 

The needle men were sent yesterday to the township of Morgan, X go 

yip there this noon. 

Yours sincerely, 



REPORT OP THE MINING WORK IN THE SODBURT DISTRICT. JUIff 1&\ 1903. 

Mr. T. A. Edison, / 

Orange, N. J. / 

Dear Mr. Edison:- ' / 

Hole #2 is now down to a depth of 200' e&d as yet no ore has 

been found. The rock is practically the same/as in hole #1 and small 

pieces of core affect the needle to a more/or less.extent. We shall 

.oontinue this hole to a depth of 300' corresponding to hole #land 

then move either southward, in the linfe of holes #1 and 2, 100' or 

eastward some 100' in the line of the/belt of highest attraction. 

. Have you examined the samples of afore I sent you from hole #1 and 

if so what results have you obtained and what opinion have you reached? 

I suppose you desire to try one /ore hole onthis attraction anyway. 

If nothing is found in the thii4 hole shall we return to hole #1 or#2 

And sink deeper? /■ 

.' shaft in Palcon'feridga'is now at a depth of 45' where water and 

(jdiok sand has been ,fiund/according to the report of the foreman 

whcx Came in last eveniS^. We/shall' try tomorrow to drive a pipe down 

toi determine how much farther we would have to sink to bed rock. If 

** is impracticable to’W4 further I think it would be advisable to.. 

s&p1 work for the present until wo could move the; drill to the local- 

®y mind this is one of the best properties.we have. 

As- yet we have been unable to obtain an interview with the 0ommisw^|. 

of Crown Lands in regard to the townships of Trill etc., but? 

t0 nejct w"ck* Mr. Benton thinks that the Government will allow 
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Uf|- to eater these townships if there is anyway they can get ^rpun^ the. 

agreement with Clergue, i, e. if the matter has not gone tp ,;wi.£h, 

thp. OXergue syndicate. 

I have had an interview with the manager of the diamond drilling < 

dontractors coneerning whom I spoke to you. He thinks that they can 

take contracts for us at about $3.50 per foot but before making any 

definite price he would of course have to see the properties. They 

have a drill at the Gertrude Mine which will be free towards the end 

<$f August. This would be quite convenient for our properties in Lot 

6 Oon. 6 of Graham and Lot 5, Con. 1 of Snider. The firm seem to be 

very reliable and do satisfactory work. 

I received the two bits sent from the Laboratory and ten of the best 

stones are in Blezard and are being used on one bit. The stones are 

all pretty small however. 

The stones we received from the Oliver Mining Go. are wearing very 

fast and the setter seems to think that' they wore a poor lot and that 

we were stuck, so to speak. I mention this with the idea that you may 

Wish to bring up yhe matter with the Iron Co. ai d perhaps get some re¬ 

bate on them. As these stones ar,e wearing rapidly the. price of drilling 

pep foot for the two holeswili::be more than the figure I gave, you in 

my last report. 

I hope that I shall soon hear from you in regard to the future 

drillinrjand that you will soon be coming up here to look over the dif¬ 

ferent properties. 

Yours 



[ATTACHMENT] 







REPORT OP MINING. WORK III THE StTOBDRy DISTRICT. iUIff :29, 1903. 

Mr. T. A. EiXppn, 

Oraitgp, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison;*. 

I am In receipt of your letter of the 84th. Inst. ;and am' glad 

to hear of the good results of yopr tests of the core. It certainly 

puts a different light upon the subject. 

We had already tried samples of diorite under low or no attraction 

within the area surveyed and found that there was some affect on 

the needle, as explained in jny report of July. 4. 

On an accompanying, map I have endeavored to give you as much infor¬ 

mation as possible relative to the lay out of the drill holes, their 

depths and'the character of the rock encountered. All th® li^os are 

mea® ured and plotted tcf'scale. You will see that the ruling of the 

paper does not quite correspond to actual Measurement. 

The tops of the holes arer i>fstatically on the same level, as far as 

the' map is concerned, ^nslk£rM| the" fop of hole #1 as 0 level, hole 

#2' is= 11* and hole ,3^ ’above ihis^^^ei. 

At^the top of the shftetj'^rd ^he feWiiigs obtained along the line, 

(marYc'dft XT on the two pl$?p) j/otdrill holes^with the oblors cor- 

r«S'pdhi£afe to jgat* colored. Alep the 

. bqunda£!es( _pf the StftWtpp and are indicated on the top 

1-iflM-- { Swamp K High gr.opn.d. 

I am- sending you samples of the slugs taken alternate five feet from 

h$l'Shi #3 and #3. Theseiare quartered down samples of thewashlngs for 
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five feet, crushed by the diamonds, and should be very..acour^t$ B.smp,legA 

of the rock. Also there is a sampler,of the core fr.om'ho,le #t. (a 

depth of 49’ 3", and a sample of the core from hole -#3,, %tr ,a ,de^pth of 

51' 9". 

Regarding the character of the rook la the different holes.... 

Hole #1. Total depth (inclined) 300’ 2*. 

The rock is practically all diorite with the exception of a 

band of shiBt at a depth of 253'. However in some places there is a 

larger percentage of quartz or feldspar, giving the rock a somewhat 

different appearance. Still I think it might all be classed as diorite. 

.At a depth of 116’ to 167' the diorite is of much larger crystalli¬ 

zation. 

As you have samples of the core ho further description is neccessary. 

Hole #2. Total depth (inclined) 259'. 

The rock here is mostly all diorite with the exception of the 

band of shistose rook sim ilar to that found in hole #1. Tho shist 

here is at a depth of 213'-220' 2". Between 29' 9“ and 32' 3" the dio¬ 

rite is of large crystallization. Between 11' and 13’ and 220’ to the 

bottom of the hole the rock contains a little larger percentage of 

feldspar and quartz. This percentage of feldsjwr and quartz is less 

than in hole #1 and the amount'of the core having this characteristic 

is leas. . 

Hole #3. Total depth on morning of July 29, 77’ (inclined) 

The rook here for the most part contains considerable feldspar 

or quartz, giving the rock a more granitta appearancevThis' is..Qf lar^fe 



and email crystallisation. The 'sample of ^i° core fppm thi^: hole will 

giy'q you an idea of the nature of tyic rock, in which the fel-dspaB or 

quartz is more prominent. From '?" & bcifcmt -rfc >ac,k iu .a'/e >-/■/=_. 

In making tho cross section of the drill holes with the nature of 

the rock indicated, only one distinct Vein is evident, that hejlng jtjtye 

sttistose rock. This has an apparent dip towards the north but seems 

tq he pinching out towards the south. On the supposition that this 

VSin indicates the dip of all the rock and ore I located hole #3 as 

ii is. It was the intontion to sink this hole to the Vein of shiat 

and if the dip of the vein continued the same, as is likely, that is 

towards the worth, to continue the hble hut if not to draw up and 

move to the south of hole #2. 

Relative to the attraction I considered that the ore mass might he 

dipping to the north hut still have itB pole south of the maximum at¬ 

traction, namely 40, ThiB pole might he rdther large in extent, giving 

ns a gradual increase in attraction as we cross it from south to north, 

uji to the maximum, and then a rapid decrease. In such a case and oon- 

s/ddifing the dip of the shist, hole #2 ought to cut the ore mass about 

at' right angles. 

UftTetss the location etc. of this third hole is not satisfactory to 

yj?.U and I hear from you to that effect I shall continue it as planned. 

3? will let you know either hy telegraph or letter at what depth we 

encounter the shist. 

t will send you an itemized account x>t the cost of the work of dril¬ 

ling in a few days. . 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury. Out..fc&OB....... 

M* T. A. Edison, 

Orange, H. J. 

Dear Sifr:- 

Hole #3 is now flown J$0’ and we have be*n ^Uing 

?inae the depth of 54* 7P, 

V7p have not been able to get flefinate decision fro m ihe rfkv'ern*. 

meat relative to the tb^n^hipd Of'Trill and so forth and ae ^pxm 

is fast drawing to & i WdinSfl- like your advise relative to the 

matter. The lawytei4 'lit tsifenlils sSSftttr to think Wfl run a pretty fair 

Of" getting into telMsHipJ^, W<*T i(ffgh.t run the ri£K. Are you 

for us %q go ■$Ntik i'hSli iik fMe tee' chances of having are applications 

accepted by the •CoyfernB.en^? p!ss& SOae applications in already 

for' some of tej hu,t stost of then are jjuite old 

antf according ty Rpr# iian^ ojaji/aJials are of little aocdUdtb tfe 

h%Ye to buy^^p^^f tks c«£^a but I teihfcwe isfekii Ha^wt 

t'kfiibis m this regard, tekhdiy as 'kfe y&W ikkiil&t 



same shistose r$ck as in the other holes and it hate has a thickness 

of about five feet. Following thip there is diorite again. Ab I wrote 

you in my former letter I shAll oofetitttie this hole therefore unless 

I hear from you to the contrary. {Jpdyke iaoomlHgin in the morning 

and he may bring some better hews if eA I Shall write again tomorrow. 

Relative to the townships of flVill etc. I have just received word 

from the lawyers in Toronto that the. GOvermieni We decided against 

us and therefore we Shall not bo able to ppt in any applications. 

Mr* Denton states that he Will try again id the fall but X don’t be¬ 

lieve we stand any show of gdtti^'thir consent AS the. Commissioner 

Of Crown Lands Was very positive in his opinion that the Government 

could not rescind their first agreement, i. e. their COjiftOBS^dlh t6 

the Clergue people. I have therefore notified s<5he of thfc ttbh tW 

the expedition for this summer has been abandoned at ®&M”S thef, 

present. I have just receirSd tonight your letter rslatlvi ih thi&b 

townships to the effect tli&t W4 Should take th& 0Web's Of thd gov¬ 

ernment giving its consent t6 Out ihUfe iWltties. WiA 

letter from the lawyer wppilfl np dqt}bt WW tfJur decision apd th$ne- 

i6ft 1 Shall notify the re»t$W|er of the meth *hat the paart^ has boon 

Abandoned. 



Exploration Company 

[/I-..- : - >£S 
Mr. T. A. EDISON, 

Orange, 

Dear sir;- 
e,*riy$r' 

Herewith I send you a report of the cost of oinking holes' #1 ^ ( . 

and #2 as you requested. This is practically complete aS far as^thev 

drill itself is concerned hut I have not included the cost of 

supervisor, i. e. -Claude Opdfcke: xn addition I might add that this r 

does not include the purchase of the fire wood as we have as yet not ' 

paid for the wood that w have used. In other $lAces there is a chance-^ 

that we might have to huy the wood and also .^ye to haul the' watdr -i’fiMl|^.: 

whioh of course would increase the coBt per^foot. V' 

As: I understand the contractors, thay will sink the holes at about 

$3.50 per foot but as I told you; they will not give us any definite . r 

price until thay see the localities. . . 

You will notice that the cost of the diamonds is the principal, item 

and has been reduced in the second hole considerably. In the hole we 

Qpa. now drilling the diamonds have cost us so far about $1.63 per 

'foot. The stones from the Laboratory are much bettfe* 'than those sdnt 

hy liha Iron Co. but still the ejfter tells me that they are too small 

for good work^and he thinks that if he had firBt class stones he oould 

bring down the cost - of the diamonds .to considerably under $1.00. Xn 

.Consideration of this state of affairs I think it would be well to 

have some new,stones sent up here immediately on approval and have our 
„■ 

setter make a selection and return the poor ones. We are.now using all 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.,....;......\ 

(2) 

the carbons we have as those from the laboratory are so small that 

it is necessary to at leastset eight stones in a bit and sometimes 

more, and as we find it better to hare three bits working all the' stones 

are in use. We shall need some new stones under all conditions. 

The fire wood, is now being cut by contract which will reduce our 

expenses a little. 

Hole #3 was down 290' last evening and the .r.ock is mostly all diotitfe. 

. Yours sincerely, 



wj*W- iW« . 

X%X>Jc' ‘p'l'M./w-i* u«a ^~h<_ 

<vw.„ — a^uw. tfcs£-$J ^Jc iujnr 
c^-jL^rvef* uM'«*-sd‘ tA-vcrv^, «. £.0£.vci^ 

.jaWSMfcssH 

. r,, ' 
; ^,*&n^e’/"$^€c'^ ciZ£uZ£<.^ , 

- STcrxra^aer ^J'nrruZfa. 

ar>x6>^/j2.^ , ^ a£e /?&** ^/U. 

> .:0h£& ^ . 

+ UUfth ' 

^(Ken^ruo^ "7l» ',^,^JT~-s- ^ 
W#JU; 

^sAr.e^u*£p _\vf frUe^44»e^j/a^sQflyt, * 

^/„ j.' ^ . ✓? >,, - ■ : " 



1l<c££ 
REPORT OK MINING WORK IN THE SUDBURY 

Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Township of Morgan. 

The work here has progressed rather slowly owing to different cir¬ 

cumstances, such as rain, laying up of one of the men by a bad cut, 

and the call home of two of the men by the death of their mother. 

However the lots and portions of lots surveyed by running 100' lines 

and 20' readings are as follows.... 

All of lots II and 12, Con. 4. 

Southern portions of lots II and 12, Con. 5. 

Western portion of lots. 10, Con. 4 and 6. 

Several localities of attraction were found, three olite large, the 

remainder rather small. 

The rock in this district is somewhat different than that along the 

belt of diorite running through Blezard, Snider, Creighton, etc., but 

I have been advised by the provincial geologists that the rock is the 

nickel bearing norite. We have followed.somewhat the line Of contact 

as found by the geologists but have run considerably farther north . i 

than this line to makesure of covering the contact. ■ 

In the southern portion of the area surveyed the rock contains con.-. . ^ 

siftcrable pinkish feldspar and it has a general pinkish color. In the 

oontral portion, or that just south of the line of contact of the geol^'-.'v. 
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Offiata, the color of the rock is a light green but the crystallization 

i3 the same as tho former or pinkish rock. To the north of the line 

of contact the rock formation is very broken, consisting of patches 

of quartzite, diabase dikes, conglomerate rock and diorite. 

The country is quite rough with high and precipitous hills. Small 

lakes and ponds are numerous. The pine has been mostly out but here 

are small pat'ohesnof'.thick bush. 

Upon my last visit to the camp last week detai}. surveys had been 

made of two attractions. I examined all, but wilier full report on 

those not surveyed until later, but will add that the small attractions 

seemingly are of little value. 

Survey # CXV 

Morgan hot 12. Con. 4. Lines 44 to 56. Rd. 122. 

This is located on the south side of a small pond in open country 

which 1b little rough .with small hills and ridges. The rock is well 

exposed, especially along the edge of the pond, where the highest at¬ 

traction was obtained. It is tho light green diorite or norite. There 

is no contact with granite in the vicinity, the main line of contact 

being about one half mile to the 'north. Some 300* to the south the rook 

changes to the pinkish norite. The rock is not stained. Readings of 

80 and 90 were obtained over a small area and the roc# here was closely 

examined and is well mineralized. Sample #318 will give you the char¬ 

acter of this rook while #319 was taken from areas of low attraction. 

The survey shows the attraction to be irregular as there are small 

areas of quite high attraction scattered over the surveyed ground. 
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Survey #CXVI 

Morgan Lot X2. Con. 4. Lines 26 to 30 Rd. 40 

This is located near the summit of a high hill some 800’ north of 

a small lake. The hill lias a fairly steep slope to the south but a much 

less steep slope to the north. The country is fairly clear of bush. 

The rock is well exposed and consists of light green norite with 

some pinkish norite mixed with this on the surface. No stain could 

be found in the area of highest attraction, which is small. 

The survey shows irregular and, for the most part, low attraction. 

I judge the find to be rather poor. 

Sample #320 was taken within the area of highest attraction. 

The detail surveys maps will be retained -untij. more of the surveys 

are made. 

Attraction #0XVIII 

_Morgan Lot II. Con. 5. Lines 0 to 7 Rd. IIP. 

The detail survey of this had not been made at the time of my visit. 

The attraction is located on the southern side of a high hill which 

has a rather abrupt slope for about 160', then a gentle slope for 

about 500', then an abrupt slope for 100' to a small creek. The attrac¬ 

tion is close to the summit. The general survey shows a very exten¬ 

sive area of attraction, with a smaller area of quite high attraction. 

The attraction is located immediately along the contact of the con¬ 

glomerate, quartzite, etc. rock to the not th and light green norite 
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to the south. Considerable stained and decomposed rock was found in 

the area of highest attraction and some stripping was done which re- 

vealedsome gossan. Ranger has sent me word that the place looks very 

good. I am sending men up to sink test pits, etc. and will send you 

fuller reports of this work and the detail survey after X make my 

next visit there. 

Sample #321 was taken within the area of higheat attraction and 

stained rock. It is well mineralised, light green norite. 

I have decided to cover the ground in this region only to the ex¬ 

tent of a half mile, north and south, of the main line of contact. If 

we should desire to cover the remainder of the belt of norite we can 

do so later, but I think the northern portion is by far the most like¬ 

ly part. ‘ 

Falconbridge Lots II and 12 Con.4. 

As formerly reported the shaft here was sunk to a depth of 48' when 

considerable water and quick sand ware encountered which made further 

sinking impracticable for the present. An inch and a quarter pipe was 

driven down to test the depth of the sand and gravel and hard bottomj 

probably bed rock, was struck at a depth of 32' below the bottom- of' 

the shaft making the entire depth of the gravel 8o\ 

At this point work was stopped here and the men moved to the- town¬ 

ship of Carson. 

Garson. 

Survey #XLV 

Garson Lot 4, Con. 3. 



Four rows of tost pitB were sum# across tho belt of highest attrac¬ 

tion. The rock was found to be dioritd or norite similar to that in 

the township of Blezard. One pit, namely about at reading I3| Line 2 

east of aero, showed rook slightly stained for a thickness of l/2". 

Pit's were sunk around this and an area of about 30' square was'found 

to be slightly stained but only on the surface. There Was scarcely 

any mineralisation. A shot was put in within this area and sample #322 

taken. 

I believe that the value of this location depends upon the results 

of the work in the township of Blezard, as the formation and rook 

are similar. 

This sample #322 and sample #323, which v/as taken on the west side 

of sero, where a reading of -30 was obtained, you might test with a 

magnetic needle. The former effects the needle considerably. 

Survey #LXVXI 

Blezard Lpt I, Con. 2. 

Jfows Of test pits were sunk here every 100• across the belt of at- 

tra|i'on. They show the rock to be a very fine grained diorite, per¬ 

haps a diabase. Ho stain could be found and further work, if desired, 

will have to be done with the drill. I, at first, thought the attrac¬ 

tion was; due ta s. dike of diabase, but as there is quartzite immodiat- 

ly south,of, thp-attraction and the fine grained diorito extends north¬ 

ward fori a, considerable distance merging into dark green dtorite, 

-sompwl-^t qhistose in character, it hardly seems that there can be a 

dik^ ftere. Jfurther examination will be made as to the roc# and 

port pent you. 

a re- 
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Blezard X^ot 3, Con. I. 

Three of the small attractions in this lot were examined and 

although slight stain was found and some shots were put in, no ore was 

found and I Believe owing to this faot and that the attractions are 

very slight and small in area that these localities are of little value. 

Maps sent By this same mail.... 

Morgan Lot 12, Con. 4. 

" " 12 " 5 

" " II " 4 

II 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury. Out.,.. 

Mr. Ti A. Edison^ 

Orange, N.J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Mte drill is now down about 400' and there is no ore yet. I 

write to ask you ifyou want this hole to be drilled 730' If no ore 

is struck.•I have arranged for about 700' of rod which will give Ub 

a total depth of about 1000' if you wish to go this deep. 

Kindly let tte kftbW bif tbtdgraph so that I can arrahge for the wood 

etc. ;^‘v„ ... 



15(T '. 

/> £ ftrt^EE. (4ooS^ f^f 

■ < ti L 
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|ij tJ-'< U ot&i-SV , 

\\y oepii. », 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

X understand you are in the market for the purchase of a nick¬ 

el mine. I have such a one in this Country, the ore being metal 

niokel not salts of nickel, as is the case in Canada. Tflis mine has 

had several hundred feet of development, the ore having been smelted, 

and gives values from #60 to #80 per ton in nickel; vein showing 5 

foot face j£romn-present development. 

As you know, metalliferous niokel is extremely rare. This 

is not a prospect but is a developed mine and will stand the most 

rigid investigation^ I presume you have any number of these pro- 

positlons-euBfifl.tted to you, but please do not confound this with the 

average mining prospect. 

I should be pleased to give you full particulars and proof 

that will substantiate statements made herein, should you desire than. 

This property is in the market at the present time but has 

never been offered to anyone, you having the first opportunity to 

An immediate reply will greatly oblige, 

Yours very truly. 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

.jjlMt* 4, 1903. 

Mr. T. A. Edi»6A, 

Orange, ft. 3. 

•Dear Mr. Edison:*- 

The drill *» Hole ? 

consists of diorite op noipite^ 

The drill foreman thinks that | 

this machine and 1 have arrange* 

finish this hole we shall move j 

i depth of 622' and the core 

Rowing no change.' Js can go to a dej>th of 1(300r with 

l fok. that lenfch of r&dfj. Whert we 

the drfil to the place you. selected 

r that asSpossible^ ualppfi , fheAf 

you to the contrary. 

We purchased from Dessau nine diamonds at tiw value of $48.00 per 

carat which weighed 25 and 2o/o4ths. carats. ThXsstter seetts to think 

they are good stones ahd that 

ttliC hole. 

the present equipmenKwill last us 

motors truly. 



Mining Exploration Company 

) Sudbury, .. 

“»• r. A* Mim*, X \\Xjd^ 'L~$* XX 

nmw<. mn)V*^ \ / \ ^ 

I am BDrry to inform you\ that w« have r(;»,9^^d pPgranitio f0*~ jJL 

mmiioh in hole #8 and after driving aboWt twenty ftfqt In flame 

sure we were correct we h&veVtoppejl thia hole and are today 

the drill. Thfe depth at which, th/s granitic rock was found Is £> 

and it has continued to a depth nJ 895' where we have stopped. , 

jjpch previoueto this was dioritb orSthe same as we have been dril-“ 

lipft in from, the start. ft is barely possible that this granite'*8fcj£ 

ia merely a patch flimilar to several Which Are visible in the vipisr 

tty on the surface and which have a varying area, some as much ad 

$0?* at1 30' across. 'Sampled were taken from somAof these and compare^ 

.Wfth the rook from"the hole and found to be practically the same as 

farh' ad OHt can judge with the eye. / V 

H&foVfr ad examination of the belt of granitic f CCkNlftmediately 

spvtji Of t);A C&Mdrdh Mina or the belt of diopite 6H Which we are w6t>k- 

£^Wt&-r*examine£ and a sample compared with 'the rctd^ftrom' the hple, 

tEefW ip some diffejsojwjS th.a two ssmp^| Very similar. 

£&i£t th^-nook from the drill hols .resemble# fjjo rock from the 

Wtclteopflif* gfanite enclosed in t|i« diorite ip the vicinity of od? Work 

t$4*t tiMj fttolc fPda the belt of granite to the south. 

tf i&tlf gffadito is merely a patch we might be abl& tb 

iy * tint' Mb tft6 i&tfgfA4& Of drilling is Vfejr^V#bSr, tm & > 

,.7nsk^ affout three f’eei a/ fttfiH. $h@i[ there is thfe ’that Wb 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.,...„ 

have Encountered a seam or that this patch extends t'o ts. ^rOat tepthj 

in either of which cases we would not want to coaiSiSifte. 

Considering the fact that we are going to dink napt^ar fono lypffl 

1 have decided that it would be best to diUodntinue ip. a tpf typ' 

present. If in the next hole we encounter this rock at the samp 

We will be certain that we are ok the bottom granitic formation. If 

we do not strike it audit seems that we haye merely encountered a 

patch in hole #5 we oan return to it. '% trUlHt tM& Wiit be satisfactory 

to you. 

We shall move the drill to the location. nMsft ydu Selected when % 

was in Orange and will arrange to «ink the hfl^O a depth efrat least 

1000The hole trill be inclined at on afirglp Of aVout three degrees, 

just enough to insdre the direction WKM dill be towards- the south* 

i. e. to the side of the base line wherfc Ih* rValiigd Altai 

i&UhiA. The direction will be also phrki'lei t<$ ilHi t^jf *fche 

sefiftd Qf holes. 

irthink I Shall send samples of the gpj**$|£c,*ock it*, 

9f' t&tf-patches of granite on the. »urfab% ih *%ife ‘iW* 

lte,<S and thri.Wt of granite to thb W tpA '$.& td 

B». Cj&dPuik, the Provincial geologist who hks apfat fchft*%w *ua^ 

•h<M^*makine a geological Siirvey ^T 'the^'itjk^rl f^hhtJfAk. ftfc wilj. 

doubtless give soiiie advice on •the^aaVWhv ^4 W ■** Mtfcb enfc 

countered merely a patch or the bf &tS ilfMU' 

belt. I believe you would have to'this. 

6dg*(SttiH6 that I can mot dAl!k 

^ t**11 bfest% $$ 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sndbnry, Out... 

Yours 

V. S. 

£&teb*« of granite above refe^i Ifp ft? |j^jpj^ ftfl'jfit. 

sfapfacie in the aejfchbotfiooft of our wo** are pat one b $ftos 

S-iojfite of the m&in- belt. siMilar patches are fcomewhat so^Mpj?e4 C' 

Oofo!?^ the belt of aioritb. 
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Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

encounter** la about WfeM as that U ^.he fethisf Vo\t‘s. 

E Vrff awrt you a fell re^Hudf *1^' Vltt trh^Sk 

be** qpapUiM. ., „ - - _]____ 

—■---- 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.,.;. 

Drilling work in -the pr#^ has not acmttwfcnk^Hfc 

to the fact that the contna»t<i»a have asked that £lie wo^ pe 

postponed for a time -tjjf.i' pan ppfcplftd another .Jop. 

tmvp j^Pparely, 



So ^ Ac 
/9o 

REPORT OP MINING WORK IN THE SUDBUR3T DISTRICT, ONT. OCT. 19 1903. 

Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Orange,, N. J, 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

Following is the report of the surveying and prospecting work 

carried on in the townships of Blezard, Morgan, and Creighton. 

MORGAN TOWNSHI^. 

The surveying party has completed the work in this township, having 

covered the entire belt of the nickel hearing eruptivfc in the township 

with the exception of the inner edge along the western boundary. The 

lots covered are as follows 

Lots 10, II, 12. Con. IV. Entire. 

"9. " IV. North half. 

" 10, II, 12. " V. South half. 

" 9. " V. South west; quarter. 

" 3, 4. 

" V. 

t. V. Northhalf. 

" 5. " V. North eaBt quarter. 

. " I. " VI. Entire. 

" 2, 3, 4, 5. " VI. South half. 

Several localities of attraction were found, some of which were 

described in my report of August I4th., but those in lots I, 2, 3, 4, 

and 5, Concession VI, are of little value and will not be described 

further than they are located in conglomerate rook or on diabase dykes, 

the rock containing considerable magnetite but'not stained nor miner- 
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aUzed. The attraction is rather small in extent ana lew in strength. 

Three of these were surveyed in detail and the maps are sent with this 

report. 

Survey oXVll ' 

Morgan Lot 12. Con. V. Line 39. Rd, 90. 

This is located at the foot of a high ridge, where the rock is well 

exposed and is diorite. The place is some 1000* north of the main 

contact and considering the character of the ground, location and 

survey, the find is of little value and not worth taking up. 

-- . Survey OXVIII 

Morgan Lot II, Oon. V. Lines 0-7. Rd.IIQ. 

A description of the ground about this find was made in my report 

of Aug. I4th. and nothing more can be added to this. Since that report 

however the detail survey has been made and three men have done con¬ 

siderable work in test pits, stripping and so forth. We have been un¬ 

able to uncover any ore,- but on the hill side and especially at zero 

stake where a Bhallow pit or shaft, some 12* depp_._was Bunk, rock con¬ 

taining a fair percentage of mineral was found. A sample from this ~ 

shaft will be sent with this report. There is considerable stained 

rock and perhaps gossan over a considerable area, but that at the foot 

of the hill appears to be more float than stationary rock. 

Comparing this place with the Levack property, of Tough's it would 

seem that we should have ore here and I am greatly disappointed that 

we have not found it in our pits. It may be however, as Ranger Relieves 

that we have been working only on the border of the deposit, which is 

farther south, or at the foot of the hill. Two test pits were sunk 
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here which revealed about 7 or 8 feet of stained rock, or rather 

broken ground or gravel, and then solid diorite, slightly stained on 

the surface. As the readings were very low above the pits and as thebe 

was no indication o,f ore in the solid diorite, beyond very slight 

mineralization, I did not think it advisable to sink a shaft here, and 

continued the work near the summit of the hill where we obtained the 

highest readings. 

Perhaps a rough sketch would give you a better idea of the locality. 

northern edge of the main belt of norite running through the'.township. 

Section B. The rock here is practically all covered with dirt and ! 

gravel. Here were sunk the two puts above referred to,, showing stain- j 

ed, ground or gravel .for- a depth of 7' or8*. This perhaps has been 

washed down from the hill. ■ ! 

Section 0. Southern side of hill' where the rock is highly stained 
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and mineralized more or less. The rock is mostly norite with patches 

or strips of fine grained diorite or diabase. The redings are quite 

high near the brow of the hill but diminish rapidly in descending the 

hillside. 

In this section, i. e. at the top of the hill and at zero stake a 

shaft No. I, was sunk in the norite and conglomerate, showing rock well 

mineralized but no solid ore. 

Section D. This is made up of conglomerate or mixture of quartzite, 

fine grained diorite and granite, and forms the notthern side of the 

main contact. 

Work here has been discontinued for the present owing to the fact 

that the lawyers in Toronto have been unable to get us permission 

from the lumbermen to carry on mining work. Morgan is under timber 

license and no mining yjork is supposed to be done in it. Our lawyers 

at first said to go ahead as thay thought they could get the necessary 

permission but upon inquiring of the lumbermen, thay have been turned 

down and have advised us not to continue work for the present. 

The locality is well cleared of timber and we have made arrangements 

to have a government timber inspector examine the lots as soon as pos¬ 

sible, with the idea that he will inform the Department that all tim¬ 

ber has been removed from the vicinity and mi«ing work would not en- 

danger*- the. pine remaining in the rest of the township. 

As we have been unable to locate any solid ore on the pill, top or 

side, and as sinking Bhafts at the foot of the hill tlirough the surface 

covering and barren rock would be vry.expensive, it deems to me advis¬ 

able to put a diamond drill on th property, as soon as there is Buffic- 
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cient show to afford godd. .transportation* With shot on the ground ac-. 

Qdce to the locality will be comparatively easy. 

Survey QXIX. 

Morgan Lot II. pon. V. Lines 8-9. . UR. 

lk located on th shore of a small lake or jiond some {300* jioyth. 

-pf finfl <?xmif, in fairly flat country. The rqck is a mixture pf 

granite and diorlte, somewhat like a gneiss, as shoyra along the ,shc|re 

or- edge of the wa$er. inhere is no plain and ,the rook is pot mineral-; 

ized*. It is a considerable distance from the main contact ahfi although 

thd readings ape fkirly high and extensive, the rook formation is not 

endefuraging. Test pits hp.be been sunk acfdss the belt of the attrgC- 

ti'on' and the iaeh rejioft that they hatre reyoaled nd stain nor different 

tfepk. Jf ha-Vd not been up SinOe this Wbfkf tr&Srddh'e but ejcpect td make 

a-trlB-h^ therd $lii‘p week. 

Survey OXX,. 

Morgan Lot'.Uj.,C!on....V.. Lines 10-15. Rd. 76. 

The- valhp.-cff this find depends considerably qn that if OXV^II, as 

the two are adjoining, the readings of the general survey being prac¬ 

tically qontiiuious. This pl^de (f however less probable than, the other 

as,; it- iS'sotae 200’ 6t more ffom the main contadt prid is located' in 

"sol'diy-odngljjjieraiie rook. Thire is no. staiji nor surface showing and 

p'irfcjsijis t^e attractiiW ijt 'fetttf ,(jp the .asLgnetite ip. thd- country rook. 

Thd bd,$e i^ds for and survey ape ip the Same lipe boko 
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This is of no value, I believe, as it is located os the very edge 

of a high bluff of norite, some 1200' south of the main contact, There 

is no granite or other kind of rock in the vicinity nor is there any 

surface showing and the attraction is in all probability, io due to 

the magnetite in the rock and the sharp edge of the rock formation. 

Survey 0XXI1. 

Morgan Lot 10. Oon. V, .. . Line 43 Rd. IIP. 

The location of this attraction is some what similar to that of 

CXVTII, being on the same general ridge, along the same contact, and 

within the area surveyed there are patches of stained rock, which is 

somewhat mineralized. Some stripping was done where the high readings 

on lines 20 and 22, east of zero, 'were obtained. Here the rock seems 

to be mostly diabase and porphorytic diorite, quite magnetic and 

stained. West of line 18, east of zero, the rock is practiacally all 

covered, the base line running through a swamp. An attempt was made 

to sink pits across the attraction, about at line 2 (w of zero), on 

which a reading of 50 was obtained, but water prevented the comple¬ 

tion of the pits.When the ground is frozen we can uncover the rock. 

An idea of the value of this will be more easily arrived at v/hen when 

we have proven up CXVTII. 

Survey OXXIII. 

Morgan Lot 10. Con. V. Line 36. Rd. 121. 

This is located on a patch of diabase, specimens of which effect 

the dip needle greatly and a small horse shoe magnet gathers a large 

percentage of the rock. On this account the place was considered of 

no value in the present work. 
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Surveys OXXIV and OXXV afs of no yalhd being respectively in solid 

diorite, on a sharp ridge with no surface showing, and in cojjglpfapr^te 

rock of quartzite etc. with no efface phpwing and no eontac(t with 

norite. 

Survey OXXVI. 

Morgan hot I, Con. VI. Line XOj Rd. 168. 

Oliis ip located on patented ground and oovers a mining location, 

. the aero stake of the dqtail survey being bn the discovery post. The 

attraction is located in a ravine immediately on the contact, diorite 

or norite on the south hill and quartzite and granite on the north 

Hill. The ground is covered with boulders more or less stained. Wo 

sampler was takdn as no specimens of any value could be found.’ The at¬ 

traction is ra’flie^ limited and rthink the claim hardly worthiwves- 

tigating at the present time. 

This complete^ the work in Morgan. The lots and portions of lots 

applied for are as follows... 

Morgan Lot 12, Oon. IV. s l/s of N l/z. and IT l/2 of S 1/2. 

. " " II, " V. S l/z. 

" " 10, " V. S 1/2. 

CREIGHTON TOWWRHTP. 

Upon completion of the work in Morgan the surveying party was moved 

to the Gertrude mine in Creighton and the following lots were survey¬ 

ed.. 

. Creighton Lot 2, Con. I. Entire. 

” " 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8* 9. Con. II. Entire. . ' 

" ... . " III. Southern portion*. 
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Lots 2, Cons. I, II, hi, were surveyed by running 100' Lines, which 

cross the entire belt of norite on which the Creighton and Gertrude 

mines are"located.In the remaining lots only four lines each were run, 

just sufficient to roughly outline the attraction and give us grounds 

for our applications. 

A detail survey was made about #1 shaft of the Gertrude Mine a 

map of which accompanies this report. On the map is indicated roughly 

where ore was-found by the diamond drill. You will notice that our 

readings correspond with the ore bodies vey nicely with the exception 

that we do not get readings over the groun where it is known the ore 

is at some depth and is dipping to the north.The readings seem to be 

confined to the raised ground about the open pits and probably to 

areas Where the ore shoots come close to the surface, or outcrop. 

These ore bodies have a dip of about 45 degrees to the north. 

Rafn can explain the lay of the land and the condition of the shows 

verbally ana with the map before you better than I can on paper. 

The work from this camp was completed last Tuesday and two of the 

surveying party have returned to the States while one is remaining 

here to be stationed at the drill in Graham as soon as this work begins. 

Applications have been sent in for all the 16ts surveyed and we 

have received answers from three as follows.... 

Lot 2, Con. I. Prior and acknowledged claim -by Wm. McVittie. 

" 2, " II. Prior but very old applications. Lawyers think we 

could get it by paying in the first years rental. 

" 2, " hi. Same condition as the' former. 

Will you kindly advise whether or not you wish to make payments on 

any of these lots in this township.___ 



BJ.SZAKR TOTOT6HXP. 
’"PTO "rm— 

As yet vip hftye styuejc no pro, by i,he diamond drill, wpioh is now ... 

down about 236 \ The rook is p^clfipaliyyaii similar to that in the 

other, holes. 

!Php cost of drilling h6le #3 Was dlightly lesB than $3.00 per f<J6t. 

The odbt i>f fiiaalbiids f'oif the hole being very close to $1.77 per foot. 

Ehe amount of drilling by the different priced stones was not accur¬ 

ately kept blit the nbdve figure, is very close to the correct one. I 

tliink we shall bo, able tp s^ll lower* this figure, in the hole weare 

hoW drilling. 

Pelatlve to the properties of S. ji< Dayis in the townships of Oar- 

son and Biezafa concerning which you made.inquiries and sent data, 

i wdizld day that I havfe npt been on the prot^rtie^huCtiZ^T^re^ 

Ceipt if your- letter J have made inquiries Of two or three parties . 

and find that options on these lots have been held by Wharton, who 

did cdhSi iderabie work dnth,e ibts in Blezard, and by Mond, who last 

ireaS? made a magnetic survey of the BleZard lots and did some prospect-"" 

ing work. Both of these- parties f?ave up the options after payments 

of quitef-a-' l-ittle- money. X have poen alho infior'med that there is a 

‘small ee*£kf Of' quartrunning ktfbht ti\rt percent Of nickel on the pro¬ 

perty a dample Of Which ltdbhkr'iiis showed m0 thip.mprning. It is prob¬ 

ably from this vein' tiuMi fiaVli fedt the1 high samples. 

lie has listed, emdilhg hiS prdJJferiitSb. Pot i Co* 'tt in Blezard. You will 

jrehgmher tftalf^e ^ve 140 of this- lot ophsjjlvds and have a lease 

frd»* the Geye^ent %r ’ll;. ^idently hef has-made some mistake or . 
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Is trying tosell lots he has no leases for, considering Wat an old 

application is holding the lpts for him. 

f W* immediately visit th<5 properties a^d send you q, report,. 

Retepfeetfully subsisted.. 

Maps sent by this ffl^llj,.,, f 

Morgan hot1? t to l?f inol. 

•I « g 

Concession JI, 

" | IQ » 

Creighton Lot 2, " 

" "3, " 

" " 4 to 9 incl^ " 

Detail surveys #CXV to OXJofl ihol. 

IV and V. 

I, II, and III. 

lit fckti in. 
II. 

,!akb(- No. *1 Oertt*u'd^ itine. 



Mining Exploration Company 

Mir. J. P. Randolph, 

Mdison Laboratory, 

Orange, II. J. 

Following is an estimate of the amount w}ii<ih will be due on 

the first of November, whiclA.will cover the pay roll i aj.1 $£e 

outstanding bills. \ V / 

Hoad to claims in Oraham. \ 

wood for diamond drill to Oct. ini 

/ $W75.00 

1 have a balance of 450.0(3 which ylil leave $Iffi((5.0b Shortest. Jt 

ddttld probably get through on this^jut .I think it wWld be well fOr 

me to have a little balance to run on and acoOrdihglytyould ^ike jpu 

to sent me $2000.00 as previOUs/y. \ 

With the beginning of work by the diamond drill in the pgwnehlp of 

Graham we shall have to pay On the fifteenth of each month ffcr the 

Wo'ttc- ddne in the previous month which will aVfek’age about 400 * \dr 

month and at the rate of $8.50 per foot this wi^l amount to $1400w00. 

f-meiition this now so you can make your plans accordingly. \. 

I SShi-'X.Gu herewith the statement -of'Denton, Dunn and feoul, tike fSh 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

fas, T, A. Edison, 

OraHge, N. J. 

' Dear Mr. Edison:-, 

I have just oojne im\from the drilling campj in Blezard and re¬ 

ceived your letter regarding the drilling work. It has taken me by 

surprise to say the least anXl am extremely sorry there is any ques¬ 

tion about the work here. I trua$ 

a i&factpfily. 

In the first piptfq I wili explain 

Upon the inquiry or the setter, about 

that Jre had sufficient stones to last 

not go deeper than lOOO'. He had then 

that we can .straighten it out gat- 

las/ purchase of diamonds, 

weeks ago,, I Was informed 

through hole #4 if it did 

diamonds from the last 

bit that I brought up with me from t)ie laboratory'but he had not re¬ 

ceived them. Shortly after this I ha£ a circular from Yawger-Lexow, 

hig diamond men from Hew York, that/the price of\arbons had jumped 

ter 58.50 and would probably go higher. LodaJ drilling men had the 

, Band opinion, ok information. A f/w.days after this tta agfent of 

,VaVgef-iexoW"Wa& hdVef with a good assortment of stones apd believing 

tferwould te advisable tb purchase soem stoneB in advance 1%, they Were 

^|ally g&bll & thole th^' MM c?iit fto the camp and Weveft etoheS w&^e sei 

^ppt«d py our sett*?. / ; 'Nv 

Ap -thfit t.i^p tj^yefpre we Ijm pn ttahd ahd ik ttse ^w^t^n^we- 

Chased iron Dessau and the. remtantij ih'oSd ikJjjb bpx^S. g. onfl 

\ £l*at itft of .tWdnt^ dtoiiee. > *tye haA unu&^jd" thty kkv$P , 

Jt4tntesy/i had ju^£ jkifc&esek h,h$ thp $•» • 
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from the laboratory. 

toien the setter -first saw the Stones ftPia 0. $. a. he said that Jhey 

wdtfe poor and sfltal^.. They diminished in si??, individually, quite 

rapidly as % could See. By using 1}h?a«S in the first .hole the 

cost p.ei* f6ot was pef foot. By the addition of the stones frpa 

the-laboratory this cost was redueed in hole #2 to $8.72. Ih the hole 

we have juSt' finished, namely #3ijhe cost of diamond* per fOpt, as 

I mentioned in my report of Monday^ ttps reduced to about $1.7? per 

foot. 

I have not the ful^L data tp gi,ve yap the cost ef hole #3 in detail 

here but ttmorrow X shall petppn tp camp weigh all the stones, scrape 

etc. figbri Out (lie bpsts etc. ? and write you tomorrow evening fully. 

I might add that at present our supply of carbons is distributed 

as follows.... 

10 Stones' from lp.pt bit frtim laboratory, here in town. 

^stonpa from ypwger lexow in camp unused. 

4 PtPh?4> * " rt » u m png .bit triljh a. small old stone. 

7?he ^ibnfei fr'bk ii&dfiaujknd tlhd lh/bdratory and remnants of those 

from u. s. €. in Wo Other bitk. 

Scraps, 

^he Wii stones first Mentioned have nit bpqb Usda as thay are all 

Un'asb W6 parity some mprb sp^aps1. They h'fsVP be'dk held as a rlher^fi,. 

1 havi v/ribthn tonight the '(drill contractor* fof ihSif esiihhti 

cfrt- kii ktkif c. 
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Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

..10/23/03/1.. 
Telephone Call 311 Orange. 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, 

, ' H.J. 

Dear Sir 

The postponed meeting of the Board of Directors will he 

held on Tuesday, October 27th, 1903, at 3 P.M. at the office of the/ 

Company, Edison laboratory, Orange, II. J. to consider the advisabil¬ 

ity of continuing the diamond drilling in Canada, and such other 

business as may properly be brought before the meeting* 

Yours very truly, 
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Mining Exploration Company 

Enclosed I send you further reports of the diamond drill wopjc 

•which completes the reports on this work. I shall send you reports of 

The drill reports are as follows:. 

Hole #3. 

The labor varied considerably as we changed fireman, the new man 

not boarding at camp. The runners and firemon ar$ paid so muQh a dayt 

$8.75 and $1.75 respectively, less their board at damp yhiqh has been 

rated at $4.00 per Week. 

The cutting and hauling of the fire wood hafe been given to pontradt- 

ors at $1.60 per .rack, 4'X8*X2 i/s'. 

Ehe teaming is a little hl$t 6wlllg tft thfe fact that we' had to bor- v 

^aw rods to tie .us over -until tfttr 6’wii dime* "" 

The diamonds from Oliver Jilaiiig 6&. ifa Ifetdratory are 

quoted at $52,50 per kaPat, $he jBtohpS Ifc&i ‘Sh.Hf di&Went sources ;V ; 

were not kept separate. -The Ate a little 

under $52.50 as 1 figure4 but Jrou-w^4J pflP|pmher therb tras’ shSKi ques¬ 

tion about this bill at the start. 

The cost of the groceries, meat ope. liavp been ealottfaied few thd 

Base basiB as holes I and 2. Thia J. tyiyk papuld-bi bflt bft! 

k6@p to account of the stock used ^ip 4ujHaS ttjin pun. 

^Ost oif the sundries have hab'M ija'tejl ^cbpralng. %fi %hb Separate \ 

shep^ senr herewith. 1 think We f;r . 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Oat.,,... 

of the two figures, a si tre should not count the cost of the woo'd for 

shop, drill house, etc. for each hole the same as this figure -will 

finish the more feet we drill. 1 have taken the larger figure -to 

he sure of not making.our oost per foot top low. 

Hole #6. 

The labor item her£j is about the same as in the forgoing. 

We have been burning considerably more wood in this hole than in the 

Others but you will notice that we have not averaged as many feet per 

Shift as before. The rook seems to be harder as the- drill is. kept 

rttnning as before. The wood we now have tti use is also not quite as 

good as that we had at first. 

®ie weight of the diamonds at the start of the hole were taken by 

the setter but the weights at the end, or this morning were taken by 

m-yhelf. I think the setters weights are conreot. 

The item Of board has been rHduced considerably as we do not pay 

our l&idlli iiuoh as the former ones. This item will still 

wtf proceed. 

llidif 6f taken as in Hole #3. 

T have incJhfd^d ajtl, the tittfia jierd that I can find by going over 

the hails'fnd su^ieii rather hurriedly, but 1 think we have counted 

in awe.^hi,«g. be one or two small items omitted 

tftit they^wii*!. ganognis, \0- very little. 

? Jiayk diif^d^d thq iteaa into thdse which are rather unusual, sokfc ■■ 

4f° wh*£fy no.\ figure again, and those which, are dally expensed 



Milling Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.,. 

Some of the items we have gotten at different times and amounts so 

that the prices have varied considerably so I have summed up the 

total cost and amount used. 

All the costs of drilling etc. are figured without consideration 

of the wages paid to Opdyke, stationed at the drill, and my own time 

and transportation bach and forth. These items would figure the samo 

whether the work was done by contract or not. 

You will see by the expense Bheet for Hole #4 that the dost per 

foot }s only $3.71, which 1 think is quite creditable, considering 

that the Canadian Copper Co. gave their work to contractors at $3.00 

pe^ foot where the.majority of the drilling was in ore and not in hard 

rOOk. The Consolidated Lake Superior gave contracts for work at the 

Gertrude for $3.25 per foot I understand. The lowest figure Smith, or 

the drillr,contractor who did the above work, will give us for the 

work in Graham is $3.50. 

frith the exception of the first two holes 1 think we have done there-* 

pretty well and you will remember that early in the work, in fact 

at the start we complained of the stones from the Gliyer Co., an<* 

the- stones from the bits at the laboratory were small, sojite not more 

than scraps. I believe everything has beta done oarefully and OiK. 

t send you herewith also a Plan, of the drill fcdla and4. Also 

the section where hole 4 is located. 

% have received today a telegram from the contractors stating that ... 

they have, a'-'drill the same size as ours but no boiler Wjth it. I had •$, ■ 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.. 

also a few days ago a conversation with a drill man who is in the 

employ of the Consolidated Lake Superior Oo. He claims to have five 

or six drills and wanted to get contracts around here for drilling 

and gave me a figure of $2.00 per foot on a gurantee of 1000.ft. 

I inquired of another party about him and was informed that he was 

some what of a bluffer and did not sdem to have a very fine reputation. 

He perhaps is alright however and I shall make further inquiry of him. 

He stated that he had a, drill one size larger than outs, which has 

a capacity of 1500 ft. but I rather doubt whether'they could drill 

this deep with our small rods. 

Relative to the contract with the drill men X would say that it is 

rather hard for me to make up one without knowing about how much work 

you will want done. We. could give a contract for Blezard for at least 

1500 ft. as you will want to finish this hole 4 and then I think 

before we leave the locality we ought to try the place where the 

showing was and where we did the shaft work. However X believe that 

after you have carefully considered the reports I have sent you that 

you trill keep the present arrangement. Xn oase you still want to change 

. let me know immedieately to that effect and also give me an idea of 

the amount of work you will want done; 

Considering the latter ahd opinion of Ur. Coleman relative to the 

patch of granite we struck at th<4 bottom of Hole 2, namely that it is 

Mdriiy a patch and that w« dught. to drill tfirdtigh. ify X have thought 

1>Mtf it might be better f'tjp ud tp return to thii Wld gl-^e up the 

prose** One for the tin* beiftg. tEhfeVe W & 6i ejo’iit go# H. 

apw. Let me know what jteu ttfinfc about, this. 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.. 

tfiat I ftave coyerert a^Lt the? forjf pnfi sent jse» -JOtll £i£eonta>* 

fitf- f exe^fch^ andlhopiifcg Wt 

^QH ^n.fth^ ,9/r spt to go fihea^'^itj), t^,e. 

-present <wse^w^n1i, l 

Yours sipoerea^, 
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Mining Exploration Cjonipany 
of New Jersey. 

Ofct. . , 190^. 

Me-. T. A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

I have just received We following letter from tfee dpjlty ^pj^. 

tractors in answer to mine of/last Thursday.../ 

^ours of the 23nd. to hand and note contents re diamond drilling 

in different townships in' the BUdbury Distr/ct. There is noi doubt 

that ,yOu would have in the neighborhood 0/ Bodbft. If you will provide 

me with cajnps pm the different properties and roads, 1 will give you 

a flat price of $5.15 per foot but wp Jfole to be deeper than 600• at 

this price, this to'include stand pi/lng. Should a hole have to be 

cased this would be extra. 1 have A sWill" (the size of ourd) 

"1000* of rods at Sault Bte. fdarW which\l ceuld'ship at ones; also 

X expect to ship plant to Grah^l the lastvof next week. This pried 

go over the ground before sign- 

and wire me I will ge tbWn and 

-ed for thiB class 6# 

fe approximate and I would h! 

fngc&fctract. If you oonside'i 

^omht we wiil come to tei^s, 

wprk’.l ‘ 

<ure going to put in IOOOft. for the Canada 'copper -Co. at the 

mins^awd I have to go down for. this wohk. M V 

% letter to then was to the efWbtf Wat W douid^glv^: tfiem all 

oar wont in four or five townships, aVehaglMg about lOOOft. in each, 

if thefy: would give us a much better pblcS than' g&idtity. thbir fit-stu 

figure. X stated that camps would have to bp bUii’i in all thfc 

sxcept Blemard and that I thin* jyatpr could be obtained with but much 
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trouble. 

This seems to be quite a reasonable figure but in addition to the 

building of the camps and roads we would have to move the plant from 

the nearest railroad station to the place of operations and return it. 

She matter of roads will be a rather small item as we can reach most 

of the properties in Falconbridge, MacLennan, Morgan and the other 

places in Blezard with little trouble. 

The people who have given us the above figure have done consider¬ 

able work around hear and as far as I know it has been satisfactory 

in every way. They have a gpod reputation. The other firm about which 

I wrote you Saturday is connected primarily with the Soo people and 

is taking up diamond drilling by contract as a side matter. I have 

not been able to learn anything further about/(party but will make fur¬ 

ther inquiries if possible and let you know. 

Kindly telegraph me relative to the matter whether or not I should 

make the contract and about how many feet we could promise them. It 

is possible that we would get a still better figure if we could guar¬ 

antee them more work. 

Yours very sincerely* 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

s,, 

Bine? jwlting the ah?V| I Jj^y? --hftd & .aonvejrsation with the c 

captain of 'the Gertrude Mine relative to the AytH .e?jjt*Wtor ffp# the 

bo&. fie states that as far as Diiftiflg wSfk is cpnefp^A the man is 

Q. K. hut that he hap i\B,A lih pMcitid&l ftbfk in di«y»ojih and 

knpws scareiy anything ahoiit the wbtffc and that while h? jpap hdf£ hi?' 

made many statement? thht fcfre far ttebU true arid Showed that he 

little about $fce w&t-k. He Kbs tb- kilk{§ dfi iShf drill setters 

or boss of the drill .gghg. 1 .Mvfe Mat ihi iaWyrff hfehi 'i\$k 

biit from his lament hbnbMAihg Mi* hbiiabin^ of1 tlfb cMM4bWh. 

The eAjpibln 'bf Me ■iJdFtVhd'e Mne t tfpaVkt-d by aAmiT, M in old dias* 

Thblti liflki tth Wd kaS done quite' a iiMlb work hire and in the states,. 

I® Mb Vide ib bhht BOW And he has lit tl? work to -do It is 

Mat fib Vf'iii take up drliliAS again attd t' have -Asked hi* t? 

feilrt tfd a fight* b on all bur wdrk ambunting to. about feobo ft?, in four 

«ffe fTd£ M^iiMilrs. Be says he .will consider the. MAttef* and iet me 

krtbA’ ik k fettelife. di flays. Be has me*, fl^illp tifW<se^*' and thbhfbfe wottfd- 

•have to'tyjjr them or arrange to.^nt th9p. J suggested t)tak we rdht him 

fhO one iff? hp-Ve.. 1 .pjqaJsot i<f hid tfSii klA a'b'ddt Wednesday?. Would t*. 

be satisfactory tb ybtf tb rent opt the d\riil vrfe now have? 

Your6 sihdereiry*. 



[ATTACHMENT] 
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Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudtmry, Out.,.. Ofi.t,.1903,.. 

A. Edison, 

Qjjange, II. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison:« 

In answer to your te-legt'am of yesterday,I send you enclosed 

%'Iist of the properties Held by1 the Mining Exploration Co. and the 

^ Qdayeny's man on eaoH «*iU, if drills are 

wooing in different looalitip^^ dnA i. V, M. *^S30.00 

<5ofjpiny*'s drill. Drilling 400*.pe^* month &t #3,00 p. ft. 1200.^6 

»&*** " -tew#.. $9.^ if « 1266.D6 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sndlmry, Out.. 

(2) 

The cost of the company's drilling is put at $3.00 per foot as an 

average. In some places it Bay be more whil« in ethers it may be less, 

probably all.the work will be less than $3.00 per foot. 

Contract drilling is given at $3.15 as a maximum. 

Contract Drilling Propositions. 

Following are five propositions from three different parties cov¬ 

ering the drilling work in the townships of MacLennan, Falconbridge, 

Blexard and Morgan, amounting to 4000ft. a3 a minimum. 

Rat Portage Diamond Drill Co. 

Total drilling of 5000’ as a minimum.. At $3.I5p.ft. 

Includes the work in Graham.' 

Includes all expenses with the exceptions of building camps, roads, 

transportation of outfit to locations^ and core boxes. 

This firm has done drilling for the Canadian Copper Co. and Clergue, 

and others; I quoted their letter relative to the work in my letter 

of the 26th. inst. to you. 

T. Travers, Sudbury. 

Total drilling 4000* as a minimum. At $3.00p.ft. 

llncludes all expenses. 

Travers is the former captain ofathe Gertrude Mine, who has just 

been, relieved of his position on account of shutting down the mine. 

He haB had considerable experience in drilling in this district and- 
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(3) 

W. Seelye, geult Ste. Marie, Opt. 

I quote his propositions -which he wrote oUt fqr ps here. 

■*1 to submit my tender far the 4000ft. or Diamond Drill work 

f/e were discussing today. 

Bit poking this tender I have drawn throe .propositions in order to 

•cover the method of working which you may kike best. 

*• I will undertake to do the 40Q0ft. of drilling for the rate of 

$8.20 per foot and will do allteam work, raad making, camp building 

etc. at py own expense. 

figure to cover norite, diorite, ore and not more than 15ft. 

a^SsfaWite ©r quartzite in each hole. 

• Eftls last mention is made because I understand it is your ploatapp 

tfast-fr after passing the contacts such a distance is to be drilled 4jp 

tb Drove that the contact has been past. 

| Trill undertake to do the 4000ft. of drilling for the rate of 

$D.90r^ev fd»t, ydu to furnish all team work, in OOHnOo<;ion ^ith kith 

the dpiild apd oamp builiingS Ohd you to dehdtrUat all oaups 

.'few*' hjlii**. ®he condition^ ** flrillihg granlto and (jpaptpite to be the 

|k proposition 1. 

E&I. Twill Undertake to dp the first XflOOft. Of drilling for the 

r^tajyO^ $3.20 per foot, and will do all team work, road and camp t^rk 

expanse. If I find that the worlsr Urilling) can bo don* ^ 

$2.50 per foot 1 will then do the balance for the rfctfc 

$35*1 per foot. 

Ip this case .you are to be advised each day of the expense “the 

JMrk-_aHd_will._..'Kidge^the_..inat.ter..at..the finish of,-the 1000ft.- 
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U) 

Ihft conditions re drilling granite or quartzite'to be the same as 

in proposition I. " 

Since writing the above he has verbally agreed to sink the stand 

pipe in Faiconbridge, Lot 12, Con. IV on a separate baBis for $1.50 

per foot. , 

Seelye is now manager of the mines for the Consolidated Lake Superior 

Co. and is located at the Soo. He wishes to take' up drilling as a side 

matter. Is entirely unacquainted with drilling work in this district. 

He, himself, claims to have done considerable drilling work in iron, 

both in Canada and the States. Others say he has had no practical dril¬ 

ling work, merely having drills under his management as manager of the 

mines. However he is said to be a first class mining man. He is very 

anxious for the work. It will be necessary for him to rely upon his 

setters for the carrying on of the work in detail as he will be at 

the Soo most Of-the time. For his reliability he refers us to Cole and 

McDonald, drill contractors in'the Minnesota iron range, and other 

contractors there. 

We had a further verbal understanding relative to his third propo¬ 

sition to the effect that if he found he oould do the work for any 

reasonable amount less than he now estimates he will reduce the price 

.he has given us for the remainder of the work, -rfrss# ^ if 
_ , .. . .. ■ . 
Relative to the matter of giving contracts for the entire, drilling 

i several points for you to consider and decide 

(I) Matter of risk to carbons and plant. 
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lb 
A0 Tea* <¥31 with qavbfui wo**, jjhp '»jr 

is email atr ifchi? if- SAlJt(i‘. 

** * m0 ft# rtyM . 
t&f ra« w Mil W«1 hR iha fpe, $jp#93r the vr.oy£ is dppiHjj ^n^saqt 

oirnet. 

(&>. my OT the warK *«« 'bp*& derived s^rpl.y tpm file 

la B**w#*» tet will 'in ithp 

fluoh. as scarcity ©£ .Water, sinhjihg pf j?iP«p 4o 450ns* 4*^*^ 

depth i in paJconbrldgeJ cite, £ Am doubW&l AbiShfc. 

(4) in Faitfcnbria^, set £6, Oim, tVySh'bite &<&4l bids/ ihirti tth 

he cowat4«i>h;tfi stand pipe W6fk. ik k* 4^i fairly Spjre by th6 bfasit! 

and test pipe that there is SA&* to a depth bf 89* at ippst the 66Ht 

ar the entire hole* pen feet will be grda^ly t-ddirce*. ?n ^p prflij&r 

tfftfbne abOvd, exoept tjiie .btdhd pipe <+ork iriJLl beet. p?r ft. 

as5 much as the res>t tfr the drilling. 

Qf- course boulder* flay be eidouAicrd which itl 11 increase t^e feSpekhb 

but our setter seemfc to bavp War df theki 

(01 If the oosl$6ny Could pfui ^riil AJitt haW IVd at 

thi same piaop or locality, th« ejfpejjjspp. of the pe,tterv uak. to" feuard i 

cmvpay'P interests* cook and the lilf-p bp raffed hhif. 

US With tested and reiind'ed diAWtfkdis the C<j0t W P§8 BfT foot , 

w£ll be reduced still aoye. -: ] 

<b trilling in ore is »UOh qulcKer an^' aastej- and tboreipere ^fftpey. W f 

' Oonolusions. • • • j 

\ftfbh good carbons and in softer Tflck, as the other legalities beside i 

-Slebardjfflll undoubtedly be. land especially in ore, the cost per foot_ ,; 
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will be considerably reduced. As the work of the winter will be prac¬ 

tically all drilling work my entire time Will be on this.and therefore 

we save what the contractors must receive fCr their time to manage 

the work. The company might as well stand the risk of carbons and bits 

beihg lost, which is small, as pay the contractors to run the risk. 

Water i believe,, can be obtained ill all the places, except Morgan, 

without much trouble, and in Morgan it may be necessary to haul it. 

If we can’t make a success of it under the present arrangement we 

oan lei contracts at any time. 

Relative to the mineralization of the core from hole #4 I think 

my statement rather mislead you. I intended that you should understand 

that the entire core frm the top has been more mineralized^ but to 

a very small extent. The sample I Bent you by registered mail of'the 

core will give you an idea of the rock. Specksand small pieces Of 

mineral are a little more numerous in this entire hole thian the others. 

On Tuesday evening the drillwda about 360' deep the rock b^ing Aicrite. 

I trust that U Qheok covering the expenses for the next month wil,l 

be sent me as I have a balance of only about $50.00. 



Mining Exploration Company 

Mr. T. A. Edison, O yjJL* jL^i 

Orange, N. J. V -J! /&'**«*' 

Dear Mr. Edison:- \ ^ 
■ \ d&rs+trfyjcXX*.Mar , 

A partial'examination of the properties oftfE. H. D^Vria'ln th<e 

townships of Blezard and Gannon have bean made and enclosed It send you, 

a short report on the mine located on the Blezard lots. 3^s“y*r&ei ith» 

only place that I con Id find any show whatever, although % jcoy^fd 

practiacally the entire contact in theflots mentioned exc«%$ tfypj 

in Concession II\j one of which we YwhP and the other X have pypyjLpu^^y 

been over and found no showing of ore. 

I was unable to locate the unusi^illXlarge showing in Garson that 

Mr. Davis mentions, but, as the eo/nntry eb thickly covered here 

.small trees and brush I may haVe missed o\did not reach it. X ftSV# 

since gotten a better idea of 1 i location of the supposed show from 

a representative of the Mond people who was onN^he property. Dn.an¬ 

other trip I might be able to Locate it. This man\informs me hpwfmgr 

that the show amounts to littJe. \ 

If you want me to make a more thorough examination ksf the propert‘ltesr 

making a survey of all the contact etc. kindly let me know and X will 

$ake another trip there and arrange for further survey work. 

Tours truly 
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W 4 

N. J. \ / 

fUmpHr. Edison:- \ / . 

Enclosed I send you slipsNshowing in' clora the rock encountered 

in the different holes < ibSured yo scale of twenty feet to 

the inch. I send these 'with the ideaNthat you will have the haps Of 

the two sections I Sent you enlarged to/this scale of 20* to the ipfch 

and then past* thfcae slips along the lifte of the hole. I pndpose to 

send yoq a slip every TOO * so you can/add\this to that you already 

have and thus 'kepp the nature of the rock encountered clearly before 

<1110 dark green shews norite. / \ | 

tight grepn Shows norite nixed wyth considerable quartz and feldspar. ^ 

fthfte- shows the surface woverind of clay, nud etc. 

Shows granite. / \ 

fEava- not been able to dei ide upon the c61or f$r the^ore we have t 

oouritWfcd. > I V 
that this will b< 0. It. I remain,: \ 

Yeutfs thuljr, I \ 
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NOi/'iT'®8'1 
JACQUES Baszanger & Co.. 

OARBOJnTS (BLACK DIAMONDS) 

and BORTZ 

iw York. Dec. 14th, 1905. 

On Saturday afternoon your representative, Mr.J.V.Miller 

Canada,and he showedus some stones which he requested we take df-fe,./, 

your hands/. and made him the following quotations, provided **' 

you purchase some of our goods:- 

reighing 5-54/64 karats $40.00 per karat. 

i memorandum with invoice Dot 415... 

sons 22-17/64 karats at $58.00 net per karat. He stated that 

3 necessary to consult you as regards making any deal and would 

s us of you,r decision early this morning, hut up to the" pres¬ 

ent moment have received i communication irom you, and kindly re¬ 

quest that you let us know at your earliest convenience your deci¬ 

sion in this matter,, heci i if it is necessary to forward these 

3 for your setter’s selection, 

against loss in transit. 

Trusting you will let us have ( i early decision in this 

matter and awaiting your reply, ■ 

Very truly yours. 



[ON BACK OF PRECEDING PAGE] 
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Doer Sir:- 

I represent 1720 acres of nlckle bearing land in the 

Sudbury district, samples of which assay 3^ nickle, also considerable 

copper and gold. 

Am thinking of forming a" stock company to develop 

the samefand would arrange to sell you the controlling interest, or 

could sell you the property outright. * 

This property was secured about 15 or 20 years ago and 

has never been developed. If you are interested let me know at 

once and I will furnish you full particulars, Government Eeport, 

location, etc. 
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Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1904) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
nickel-bearing properties in Ontario. Most of the letters are to or from Edison, 
John V. Miller, or Walter S. Mallory. The material pertains mainly to surveys 
and drilling in the Sudbury district. 

Approximately 50 percent of the documents have been selected. Most 
of the selected items contain Edison marginalia. 



REPORT OP MIRING. WORK IN THE SUDBUR5T DISTRICT, ONT. JAN. 23, 1904. 

Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison; - 

The drill of the Rat 

Tuesday afternoon last at hole "e" or #8, located on line #12, east 

of zero and 505' south of the base line. Considerable delay was paused 

in searching for sufficient water .supply. The continued severe cold ■ 

has frozen considerably the water in the swamps. We have'succeeded ' 

however, after digging three new pits, with the old ones we had, in 

getting a fairly good supply, at least for the present. 

The rock in this Hole "e" or #8 is practically the same as in the- 

other holes so far. Small specks of mineral are distributed occassion- 

ly through the rock. The depth of the hols this afternoon is 85'. 

Our machine is being moved to a new set up or hole #9, drilling in 

hole #7 having been stopped at a depth of 169' 6". In hole #7, rock 

somewhat mineralized, but not as much as in the other holes, namely 

#5 and #6, was encountered between 72' 4" and 107' depths. Owing to 

this difference in mineralization the hole was continued with the hope 

of striking a better mineralization. None was encountered however. On 

the strength of this mineralization we havemoved the drill farther 

northward some 120' to hole #9. 

Hole #9 is located on line #47 west of zero and iSE' (about) noi^th 

of the base line. It is in the same line as holes #5and7. It will be 

indlindd at ah angle of 60 degrees to the horizontal in the line of 

and l‘/T and tovJardS them. 

As this mineralised zone seems to be flattening out we should hit 



(a) 

it within 130' in the new hole. 

A stable and small office have been built and the camp is now in 

fairly good shape. Pour wood cutters are at work cutting wood for the 

two drills and also for future use as it was thought advisable to cut 

considerable wood and get it piled on high ground while the swamps are- 

frozen. 

A man has asked me to .inquire whether the company would be willing 

to sell him the surface rights on the south east quarter of the nortji 

half of lot 5 in the first concession of the township of Snider. You 

will remember that we have a lease on the middle half of this lot. 

He wishes to build a cottage and start a little farm . It so happens 

that the place he has selected is about where one of the attraction 

areas we found is.located. Hanger and I visited this place this fall 

and we came to the conclusion that the pAice is extremely uncertain 

as far as its mineral value is concerned. Still, of course thore i-p 



_ <3 u rtd<es 

Mining Exploration Company 

Mr. J. F. Randolph, 

,fy. 0“t.Jan... 

p' ■ ■ 

/V,u ¥ 
Enclosed I send you the accounts for the month df December '03 

for the Mining Exploration Co., and the Edison Storage Battery Oo. 

together with the vouchers for same. Also two vouphers for the mdnth 

ofmNovember. 

Following is an estimate of the payments due Feb. 15 for which T 

Drilling 340' by Rat Portage D. D. Co. >.25 pel- foot §1105.00 

Fire wood a X.00 per cord 

Balance of salary for self. Nov. Dec.' Jan. 

I would call your attention thbf eIJre^seVebai 

payments dub the Government on different properties here as you have ' 

°\ list of them, or. at leeyst someone down there has. Although these payr- 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

< Sudbury, Out., . . ... 

monts are due I hardly thinlc it is necessary to pay them as the Depart¬ 

ment seem to hold property for the leasor if some money has been paid 

in and doubtless would give us notification if anyohe else was trying 

to get the lands. 1 have written this to Mr. Edison, before. You might 

call his attention to the feffi that these payments are due and alsd 

explain matters. 

Yours truly, 



REPORT OP MUTING WORK IN THE SUDJ3UR1T DISTRICT, OHT. FEBRUARY 13, 1904. 

Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J, 

Dear Mr. Edison:- I 

The work for the^past week is as jfdilows:- 

Company Drill. 

On Monday evening l^tthe, drill^completed hole #9, depik 

163' 8". No ore or mineralized\ock waj encountered except that for¬ 

merly reported, namely at I2I'-I2&J. i 

Considering that holes #7 and #9 wWe on the western edge of the 

mineralized zone struck in holes #5 andS|#6, as the mineralization was 

considerably less, and believing tha/t it \uld be. better to thorough¬ 

ly test to the north of the small r^se whereN^he stripping was done, 

before moving the drill to the south of the ris^ the drill was moved to 

hole #11, located on line #37, west of zero, and\6' north of the base 

line. The hole was inclined at 45 degrees, so that If we did not en¬ 

counter the mineralized zone we could continue the hohe with a small 

amount of drilling, under the small rise and supposed strike of the 

In this hole #11 we struck wfell mineralized rock between 35>\4* and 

42' 8" and at 39' 10" about ole half infch of solid ore, seeminglyX 

pyrrhotite. A piece of the core at this depth, containing about half 

of this ore is being sent you. 

As.we struck mineralized rock much above the line of that in holes 

#5 and#6 I think it well to continue the hole a little farther to see 

whether or not we will strike the mineralized rock of #5 and #6. If 

we do not encounter it, a vertical hole fhom the same set up will prob¬ 

ably be tried. 



(2) 

From the work so far done it might he that the strike of the ore is 

not as first supposed, i. e. parallel with the base -line, hut. at an 

angle to it, in a line running about through shaft #1 and the top of 

hole #11, which .would about correspond to the stain and gossan we un¬ 

covered by test pits last spring. However the small seam of ore in 

shaft #1 and the mineralized rocK on the surface nijap this shaft, dis¬ 

closed by a few shots, would lead one to think that the strike of tlB 

ore is parallel to the base line. The next hole, that is the vertical 

one from the; present set up should give us considerably more light on 

the subject. 

A map showing the plan and sections of the holes in this vicinity 

will be sent you, which will give you a clearer idea of the work. 

Rat Portage Diamond Drill Co. Drill. 

This afternoon the depth of hole #10 is 151' 10". The schist 

rook encountered in the former holes was found here between 128' 6" 

and 134'. It was fairly well mineralized with pyrites but contained 

no solid ore as in hole #8. The rock below this has been granitic 

norite. Unless there are much better indications of ore I think it will 

not be worth while continueing the hole to 200' and accordingly will 

stop it at the completion of the contracted 800’, which ought to be 

reached Monday. 

Between 122' and 122' 2" diorite, somewhat schistose, was met with. 

It is the- first rock of the kind we have encountered and not having 

struck it in any body nor in tho other holes I hardly think it of much 

importance. 

Qoneral. 

We have been carrying; on the survey'with the horizontal needle 

as'fast as possible but the progress is slow owing to the deep snow 
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and the interference of other duties. 

An attempt was made to .pan the samples from holes #8 and #10 but 

the results wero very unsatisfactory. The different iron minerals can 

hardly be distinguished from some of the rock in panning and there Is- 

considerable loss in consequence so that the coneentrate is by ho means 

accurate. Then we have no moans to separate the pyrrhotl^e qr niqk.ql 

bearing ore from the magnetite, etc. I should think it much better, 

more accurate and safer to have analrs'es made of the samples of the core 

and accordingly I am sending you; these cores from holes #8 and #10 

■divided into fifty foot samples. I shall continue the panning tests 

also and try for better results. 
ftMW- 

I efeve received from the Rat Portage Diamond Drill Co. prices on the 

boiler and pump now being used in Blezard. They will sell the boiler 

for $250 and the pump’for $75. The boiler would do for holes of 600 

or 700 feet but would be too small for the full capacity of the drill. 

Tlie pump would be 0. K. 

We have repaired our original pump, hajng gotten some new parts, 

and it now works fairly well and perhaps will do us for some time. 

Perhaps for the present therefore it would be well not to purchase new 

boiler and pump, especially as lomg as we are in Blezard and can eas¬ 

ily move. We can. doubtless get good prices later#on the boil^f1 fend 

pUmp from the drill people. 

Mr. Wilmott, formerly manager of mines for the Olehgue eypji^cq.tq, 

mentioned to me .that the Sultana Mine could be purcahsed at what he 

thought to ^be a reasonable price, namely $90,000. Under his manage- 

meAi the mine was prospected with a diamond drill for the Clergues 

and ho should be well acquainted withnthc property. He says that the 

ifcota figure would include a considerable amount 6f machinery now 

on t^ie property. He algo thinks that he might get you a Still better 
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ffigure than the above, giving you a free working optiop. He would 

give you all the information he already has relative to the property. 

Relative to the mineralized rook and or'e in hole #IX t might add 

that thay are very magnetic causing the needle to follow completely 

around the dial in some cases. 
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I' have a chance to buy the horse that the Rat Portage people 

have been using in connection with their drilling in Blezard and as', 

we undoubtedly have to do a great amount of teaming to get water and 

wood and as the horse is a good one for the work and we know what it 

is I think it would be advisable for us to buy it. They will sell it 

for $100.00. Remembering your statement that you would rather not buy 

horses I am writing to you to get your consent. tfe are now renting 

a horse for fifty cents a day'but just how long we can have the horse 

is quite doubtfull and it is very hard to get a horse at this figute. 

The Rat Portage people do not want to rent it to us as they want to 

sell at once and get their money back as the horse was bought just 

for our work. Kindly let me know by return mail or as soon as possible 

whether or not 1 can buy the horse at the above figure. 

r am sending you by express today fifty foot samples of the core 

from hole #1 in Blezard for analysis, to Compare with the samples of 

holes #8 and #10 which I sent you the othef da#. 



REPORT OP MINING WORK IN TH3 STJDBURI DISTRICT, t3NT^J?E|B. 22, 1904. 

The work for the past week ip 

Hole #11 was drilled to a depth of IJO1 2" and as the rpck v/htt 

no louper mineralizedd it tob decided to discontinue the hole fpp 

tie present at least. The drill was changed to an angle of 71 degrees 

with the idea of following up closely the small streak of mineralized 

rock aha ore. This hole is numbered 12, and in it we struck mineraliz¬ 

ed rock between 31' 4" and 43' 5 l/2" and almost mixed ore between 

38' 7" and 41' 2". The sludge turned black two or three times in t^ls 

distance which would indicate ore, but some foot or more of the core 

was lost and no solid ore was recovered. The hole was continued to a 

depth of 56' 3" when the drill was again changed to hole #13 which 

i at an angle of 70 degri 1 but has a direction away from the base 

line or 33 degrees N of w. This will cover a distance along the dip 

of the mineralized rock of some 50' and 1 i should hit this rock at 

a depth of 40'. It woUld seem that we were near some ore body and 

that we are on the right track. 

Hat Portage Diamond Drill .Drill. 

This drill completed the 8.00' contracted fOr on Tuesday last 

and as the rock showed no indications of .mineral and was the same as 

i have had in all the other hois the hole \ i abandoned at a depth 

of 172'. The crew has packed the,outfit and left camp. ' 

Today I have made a settlement with the drill Co. relative to their 





London, Ont., February 27th, 1904. 

(LP—'- 
IltL- ■HlM**' 

l. A. V 

Thos. A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, N. J. U. S. 

Dear Sir, 

I am now ready to have your men at Sudbury, Ox^lfine the nickel 

bearing property mentioned in my letter of December 16th, 1903. 

The principal property and the one I wish you to particularity 

examine is Lot 3 in the 4th concession of the township of McKim, in the 

District of Nipissing, 320 acres. The Canadian Pacific railroad passes with¬ 

in a quarter of a mile from the southern end of the lot. It is about five 

miles from the works of the Copper Cliff Co., and about one and a half miles 

easterly from Sudbury. The locations were examined in 1891 by 'Mr. R. H. 

Ahn, whose report including the assays made by Mr. Heys, of Toronto, reads 

as follows, 

"The location of the mineral deposit as shown by surface indication j 

and work already done is most promising, there having been brought to light ; 

the exhistence of what is evidently a rich vein of ore, in several places of I 

solid nickeliferous pyrotite, which assays 1.96$ nickel and 0.37$ in copper, 

and these indications are such as to warrent a full development of the 

property" | 

Development work has been done upon these properties to the amount of I 

over one thousand dollars. 



T.A.E. 

He further says "Your shaft No.l is well placed, being sunk right on! 

the vein,, and though but a few feet deep, has brought to light good samples 

of ore. This vein occurs for the most part in a good coarse grained diorite 

of a most promising nature. 

Shaft No.2 is sunk in a small quarts vein, which contains an 

abundance of Chalcopyrite and iron pyrites, which upon assay shows - Copper 

3.22$; Gold $1.00 and Silver 17 cents, to the ton. 

There is an ample supply of both wood and water on your property for 

all mining purposes. 

There is shown also a good wagon road flrora Sudbury to within a. few 1 

hundred feet of the mineral" 

If this property should suit you, kindly let me know within a 

reasonable time and we no doubt can arrange a sale of the same, 



Mining Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

Sudbury, Out.•Uehv.?•.-I'904v... 

Mr. J. F. Randolph, 

Orangey IT. ,r. 

Dear Sir:- 

I am sending under separate cover a report and maps to Mr. Ed¬ 

ison which you can forward to him if he left such instructions. I 

would like very much to get his opinion on a few points but thinking 

that he might have left definite instructions not .to bother him X will 

send the report to the laboratory first. 

Yours sincerely, 



1904. /MINING WORK IN THE SUD3UR5T DISTRICT, ONT. MARCH 7, 

F 
Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Edison:- 

The progress of the work since the last report is as follow^ 

and is shown by the accompanying blue prints. / , ¥ 

Hole #13 was drilled to a depth of IIS’ and ..the" rock encountered ip 

as follows:: 

Norite, 

/mixed with quarts: and fel&bpar. 

1 slightly raineraiibed'. 

hifehiy'mineralised ,find magn^ti^. 

mineralized. ' 

Upon the completion bl hole #la it was decided to m&keone; more ef7 

.tfort to locate again inj this sectW the femall patch of BOlid ore w$ 

hit in hole #11. In case we should wish to dink a-4feit pit to this 

mineralized zone the location of it a^nfe'athe' surf^de a? possible 

would be desirable.y^o'r thedS reason® afabi®’ at a fliy 6f Sit dogbees 

is being drilled ^btithward along this section. Desiring to prdvq ^atheit 

there Was: a lead running -parrhllel to the ’base' line fhom sha^ S&- 

tfib fiJj^ this hol'd Ik being continued to a depth about 20Q1 .in p 

piadd hdie fak ■^fe||uEgh^4tl is ». ftwiner refca^t. %ie rock ^ndmints- 

ereti in thid hold do far is hW fpllowte.••.• 

Sjltfffced be) iTof*iV 
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IS ’2"to • I3'I0" Norite mixed with quartz and feldspar.' 

lS''X0" to 31'6" « 

314,i' 11 33’8" .1 t. fi 

?3’^V " 36’9" 

3W 11 36’10" " We4l mineralized. 

36'10" " 40 ’6" " 

40 ’6" " 42’5" " eWjglitly mineralized. 

42'5" " 43'5" " highly .mineralized and Magnetic. 

43'5" " 44'9". " slightly mlhgralizoft. 

44'9" " 45'8" " highly mineral izgd and maeneijicf. 

45'8" " 54'10" " slightly mineralized. 

54'XO" " 58'6" . " 

58’6" " 60 ’6" " mixed with quartz and felpppa,1'- 

60’6" " 85'5" " 

85'5" " 87'2" n » ,, II „ „ 

87’2" " 88'3" " 

88’3" " I01'8" 

10;I '8" 110' " 

Projecting the line of mineralised rock enqoiiatehed in fWid's feiji2 

:3 and 14 we located on the surface the plage where this sfohe shbul4 

come . We tlug a small pit at this point and uncovered staijnpfi- ^ock fond 

gossan ftfod chipped off some pieces of mineralized nook. Ho ore' or 

ni,xek ore was found, The rock was somewhat like fo decomposed gahbrer 

fond' somewhat the same as we uncovered., ik Vhe iili? of test pits Which 

were put down last summer abross the lilgii attraction abotlt Vd'ki fkdm 

the present set up. 

In none of the hoJ.es sines ^ji'haS splid $fp been d^ym. j|j? altkou&h 
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the sludge has been black quite offyj'n. I.t ■Would appear therefore that 

there is only a small and irregular hone of mineralized and magnetic 

rock dipping to the northwC&t. Tfye Strike bf ill is zone, hap not boen 

located definitely as the mineral in hedtldn "M"1- ip considerably dif¬ 

ferent than that in section #lf>U -In order to. prove v^ith little cost 

this stjjike I think a Jiele could he drilled from the present setup 

at an Pf about 46 degTeps to sfectlpn IT,' fehich would be about at 

right angles to the strike e,p i£t-present considered. A. hole 60 or 75 

feet deefr would be sufficient. 

If we cannot locate anything better or pqre pnaojifp^iag in hole #14, 

now in the hole just proposed, nor in that, ^9 t^o south of the small 

ridge and dipping to the north, which yo\i lajdc 'out I think we had 

better return to thp main body of att^aqiipn and continue the line 

o.f hole begun by the contractqrp, pqphaps skipping the two middle 

holes and in their place putting one- hole close to the eastern end 

of the bright yellow area and another some 400* 30uth of hole #8 or 

the first one drilled by the contractor^ along the same section. 

Hole #8 is the most mineralized as judged by the eye of any of those 

on the main attraction and it fei&K't be that another hole to tlie south 

Would he successful. Still I think that the bright yellow attraction 

could hardly be caused by a body of ore so far away. The mineral in 

this hole #8 was not pyrrhotitey|fs ih mere pyriteB which 

iV nod? at all or very slightly magnetic that this mineralization 

HOty mean nothing as far as our attraction. Is 66'hddi‘S^'d. 

It seems more probable to me that there id 0 ckiiift of ore or miner¬ 

alized rock coming cloi?p 'to the surface either immediately under the 

bright yellow attraction or a little S'otith of it, ttftfcH chute has a 

decided pithh to the portlj and dip to the uorthw$st. If the ore is so 

located it might be that Cup hqle #^^3,^ d^pe jfop far to the west 
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On the magnetic survey map jt have indicated the bright yollpw attrac¬ 

tion area and the supposed ore body also the different holes which I 

will refer to later. 

If the ore body should be in this position holes such as X and Y 

might be best instead of those along the section "6". Perhaps however 

you would rather have us continue to follow up the mineralized zone 

we picked up in holes about the surface showing. We could probably 

follow it some distance farther north east by putting a series of holes 

either in fan shape or across a section about half way between the p 

present location and the first holes drilled on the bright yellow at¬ 

traction. 

Still it would seem that if there was any large body of ore about 

this surface showing we should have hit it by this time.Will you kind¬ 

ly advise me therefore on the following pointB... 

(1) Shall we abandon the vicinity of the surface showing and return 

to the bright yellow attraction area? 

(2) Shall we continue in the present vicinity and sink a hole at 

45 degrees to the section "H", then the hole you laid out to the south 

of the ridge and if no good body of ore is encountered return to the 

main attraction? 

(3) Shall we sink the holes as stated in #2 and then try a section 

midway between the present set up. and the main attraction? 

(4) If we move to the main attraction shall we sink the holes 200' 

along the section you located or put one hole some 300' or 400' south 

of hole #8, and one near the eastern end of the "bright yellow", in 

place ofJ^| and jjf*. 

(5) Or shall we put in holes *j|» *' 

, I enclose the map of the.survey hy the hbhijzhiithi needle as far aft 

Completed. Line 28 west hf mefcp was run-In advance tfcf give you e,p 
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Idea of the survey in the vicinity of the surface showing, you will 

notice that the magnetic disturbances occur about where wo get the 

deflections by the dip needle. 

M : 
d/c'. 
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shack on the banks of this little lake. 

If you will kindly let me hear from you on the subject, I shall 

be very much obliged indeed. 

Yours very sinooraly. 

President. 

SAB/G 



Sault Sto Marie, Ont., April 5th# 1904* 

, Thomas A.Bdison, 

Orange,H.J. 

cl* 

Iwslr'- Tu~ 
Are you In the market for a nickallmine? I pan/offer 

~[73Lz. uc£r?c>1' 
you, for a abort time# the Strathcona nickelAinine, Bituated about / 

20 miles from Sudbury# Ontario. This mine" is probably Ithe”* 

largest and richest nickel mine in the Sudbury District# excepting 

only# perhaps, the famous Creighton mine. 

This mine w%s bought by the Lake Superior Power Company last 

summer but* when it failed in the fall, the option lapsed and it 

fell into the hands of the present owners. 

I enclose herewith opples of description of this property by 

Mr.E.A.Sj ostedt# Chief Metallurgist of the-Lake_Supexior Power Co. 

and by his assistant Jlr.R.H.Aikin. . , \ 

Yours truly# 



g Exploration Company 
of New Jersey. 

. J.'?. Randolph, 

Orange, IT. J. 

' I have.taken up the matter of transfering the'surface rights 

of our claim in-the Township of Snider, hot 5, Con. 1 to A. P. Turner 

of the Canadian Copper Co., according to alettcir received from Mr. 

Mallory. As there seems to he allttle interference with our rights 

on a part of the lot I would like to see the transfer that was made 

to us by S. Johnson of Sudbury relative to his claims on the west half 

of the lot. Will you kindly send me this transfer. It is amount the 

transfers and leases I gave you sometime ago and which you deposited 

/Will you kindly also examine the deed for the land we purchased in 

/Connecticut;, from the Grannis family and known as the Johnson proper- 

/ ty and which deed you hold and see whether or not it states that the 

f tinber on the property will be reserved to the Grannis family. I have 

received an offer foi* the fire wood from a party but am under the ita- 

prSssion lihat there i the deed covering this. 

The Grannis family have also asked Whether Or not Mr, Edison wants 

. to sellthis property. Will you kindly askOd him whether he wahts to 

sell the land and the mineral, or just thfe lfthd, or let the matter 

stand as it is for the present. If he WarftB tO fiSil piiM Of the 

property please have him state what figure he w&ritti fW* 6ji6H jlhMi 

Hoping to snon have a reply, 1 fettain, 



letter of 3rd received. The five original 200 ft. holes 

completed. Hole 19, 270 deep. Norite continues to hottom. 

Awaiting your instructions. / 

J. V. Miller. 
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Dear Sir: 

Sometime ago, at the Buffalo Exposition, you authorized 

me to investigate for you, whenever the opportunity came up, the 

question of the supply of nickel for your nickel batteries. I 

have done much investigation in this line, although it was not 

necessary to draw to any considerable extent upon the fund which 

you placed at my disposal for your purpose. The result of my 

investigation was that you would do best to consider carefully 

the nickel to be found in the natural allow.of iron and nickel 
(! 

in the neighborhood of Kerby, Oregon, and also the new deposit 

found by myself (of the same character, but perhaps considerably 

larger) in the neighborhood of Murphy's Ranch, on the south fork 

of Smith River, Del Sorts County, California. I am now able to 

advise you that there are people developing the property, of 

which you had first chance, and have now for sale a considerable 

quantity of high grade concentrates of iron and nickel. These 

you can obtain by addressing Messrs. H. E. Wood & Co., 1734 

Arapahoe Street, Denver, Colorado. 

Yours very truly, 



Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1905) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
nickel- and cobalt-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of Ontario. The 
documents concern mining properties, including options on the Darby Mine; 
the transmittal of ore samples; and the purchase of ores. Most of the letters 
are by Horace M. Wilson, mining scout and manager of the Darby Mine. Also 
included is correspondence from the Toronto law firm of Denton, Dunn & 
Boultbee, along with a few items by John V. Miller and Walter S. Mallory. 

Approximately 30 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
unselected material includes additional letters, news clippings, and 
pamphlets from Wilson; and letters of reference or inquiry. 
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Telegram Collect. 

Parry Sound, Ont., June 2, 1905. 

Thomas A. Edison: 

Copper nickel prospects at Loring sixty milefl~4way, take 

week to make trip. Shall I make, answer immediately. 

J. V. Miller, 
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Sydenham, Ont. July 31st, 1905. 

Thomas Edison Edg. 

East Orange, JJ. Y. tfcjDL 1 o- 7 

to me that you might be v iling to consider the i 

of an investment in copper-nickel mining and smelting and refining in the 

Sudbury, Ontario, district. I have no interest in .any ore property but 

am interested in a process for raining refining from the copper-nickel 

matte. However while I am not interested in ore properties I have an 

intimate knowledge of the properties which are available up there and if 

you are inclined to carefully examine into the advantages of copper-nickel 

as an investment I think I can be of material service to you. This process 

in which I am interested has been worked out and perfected by a trained 

nickel metallurgist. The so-called nickel processes which have failed to 

do the work claimed for them during the past few years are the work of 

those who have not had the opportunity to secure at first hand the detailed 

practical trainidg in nickel which is necessary to make a success of a 

process. As you know nickel has just about doubled in consumption during 

the past five years and new uses insure a still greater consumption during 

the next few years. The International Nickel Co has made over a million 

dollars profit yearly, during each year since its organization some three 

years ago. The same results can be accomplished on a capitalization very 

much less than they are handicapped with. An investment of from a quarter 

of a million to a million and a half dollars, depending on the properties 

acquired and the extent of operations, can be made to return from forty 

to one hundred per cent. This is a large statement but investigation will 

prove its accuracy. 

I may say for your information that I was for some years the 

Business Manager of The Canadain Copper Co. at Sudbitry, Ont. and have an 

inside knowledge of all phases of the nickel business. And having this 



T. Edison Mo.2, 

knowledge I can speak all the more emphatically as to the merits of an 
. . . . , sources 
investment in nickel. From the above company and from other reputable I can 

furnish you such credentials as you may require. 

',7e are willing to sell our process outright or to make arrangemei 

to have it used undera royalty arrangement. If I can be of further service 

I would be pleased to make an appointment. 



Toronto, Sept. J5, 1905. 

Thomas A. .Edison, 

Orange, 

N. 2. 
Dear Sir,- 

We are in receipt of your favor of the 7th inst. 

in which you say that the decision recently given was very 

disappointing to you and that yoUr associates have nov/ with¬ 

drawn their support as they fear politics here interfere with 

business and that you will therefore .be compelled to sacrifice 

all that you have paid and abandon further attempts. We did 

not answer your letter promptly for the reason that we thou^it 

you ware mistaken as to the question of politics interfering 

with business here and the writer decided to wait a few days 

so as to write you with more deliberation. 

With regard to your recent contention on the Herman 

£. Dick claims in Morgan Township we think that while the 

Department would have been justified in giving a decision in 

your favor (and we think ought to have given the decision in 

your favor) yet it was a debateable question. You were 

certainly in default and the rival claimant was not in default 

but notwiths tanding this I think the merits were undoubtedly 



with you. The Department had to give the decision one way 

or the other and I think it must have pained the Minister, 

the Honourable Mr. Cochrane, very much to give the decision 

against you for I have heard him express himself as hi^ily 

pleased with your enterprise and particularly well pleased 

wi% your Mr. Miller. I think that Mr. Cochrane must have 

been influenced by the fact that he ought as far as possible 

to support his officials and the Director of the Bureau' of 

Mines having made a mistake by giving the pr anise hurriedly 

to Mr. Beath showed his own weakness later on by using every 

effort that he could to have his first decision upheld. The 

writer is satisfied that the question of politics did not 

enter into this decision in the slightest degree. 

The only case in which I think you could have the 

slightest reason for suggesting that politics interfered 

wiih you since you started developing in Ontario was the re¬ 

fusal to open up the Toms hip of Trill and the neighboring 

townships a couple of years ago for general prospecting. The 

Government at that time had made pr anises to Mr. Clergue and 

I think Mr. Clergue had mesmerized it and the reason that 

these townships were not open for general prospecting was 

for the purpose of the government being in a position to 

implement the previous premises made to Mr. Clergue. 
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Denton, Dunn & Boultbee, 

We -think that we are as alive to the situation with 

regard to the Crown Lands Department of this province as any 

one could well fee and we do not think that politics have at 

all at any time been directed in any shape or form against 

you. On the contrary we think that the Department of Crown 

Lands is very anxious to have you find nickle or any other 

valuable ore and have it developed to the fullest extent and 

would be pleased to aid you in any way in vhich it can to 

facilitate your efforts. 

In conclusion let us say that if the only reason 

that you have for suggesting your withdrawing from further 

operations in this province is that you fear that political 

influences will work against you we have no hesitation in 

stating that you ought not to allow yourself to be in¬ 

fluenced by such a reason or such a fear for we are satisfied 

the reason you give is absolutely foundationless. 

We regret very much that the writer has not had 

the opportunity of meeting you to discuss various phases of 

the mining question and opportunities in this province. We 

think you have a foothold here that is recognized not only by 

the Department of Crown Lands but by the public. 

Yours sincerely. 
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Telegram. 

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 20, 1905. 

Thomas A. Edison: • 

Constrctive tender made. Yfilson here. Darby wired will 

he here tomorrow. No close deal title "as yet incomplete will 

wire or write full particulars tomorrow. 

John E. Helm. 



Denton, Dunn &Boultbee, 

Tqrcnto, November 27, 1905. 

Thomas A. Mis on. Esq., 

Orange, 

N. J. 

Dear Sir,- 

1 am in receipt of your favor of the 13th inst. 

enclosing Mr. Miller's report on the large mine in the northern 

nickel range and stating that you have made a general analysis- 

of the general sanples selected at different points and also 

that you have tried the concentration of'this ore and find 

that you can concentrate 90/ of the value from 300 tons into 

38 tons. 

1 should have acknowledged your letter earlier but 

1 was away from Toronto when it came and since then I wished 

to see one or more of the owners of the Nickel-Copper Company . 

before writing you. I am much indebted to you for the report 

and your letter, both of which I have read with great inter¬ 

est. 

Since rece iving yourxletter 1 have showed it /arid the -; 

report to Mr. John Patterson of die Nickel-Copper Company, 

who own all the northern nickel range, and he has under date 



of the 24th inst. written me as follow? 

^Dear Sir,- In Mr. Edison's letter that you 
showed me yesterday, he mentions that he 
can reduoa 300 tons of nickel ore to 38, 
hy concentrating. 1 would he very much 
pleased indeed if you could find out from 
him about what the cost of doing this 
would he, and how much the machinery would 
probably amount to, for the purpose of doing 
this much daily, and, at the same time, let 
us know what the contents of the 38 tons 
would be, approximately, in nickel;copper; 
sulphur; iron &c. 

I am asking you this with the idea that 
we may go on ourselves with this business, 
as 1 think quite probable, and, if MrJJdis cn’s 
process would be cheaper than the roasting 
and smelting, it would be a very good 
thing far us to adopt it, paying him either 
for his patents or for the use of them, or 
for the use of his process if not patented. 

Thanking you in advance for your 
trouble, I renain. Yours very truLy,* 



The Thomas Isom €®mpaiy. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

«ABOT lASK PH© UMBO* 

December 4, 1905. 

: r< * ^ 

l/' 

%omas A. Edison, Esq,., 

Orange, N. ,T. 

Dear Sir: 

On my return home from Cuba 1 find your letter of 

the 24th ulto. awaiting me. 

I do not know of any capable mining captain whom I can rec<- 

ommend to operate a cobalt mine in Canada. I speak advisedly, be¬ 

cause I was lately asked by the estate of Abram S. Hewitt to recommend 

a foreman to take charge of their mines at Ringwood, N.J., and al¬ 

though I finally recommended a man, who has turned out to be en¬ 

tirely satisfactory, I found that men of that character are very 

scarce. s 

A man by the name of John P. Smith, whose address is 

Riverdale, H.J., called at my office during my absence, saying that 

he would like to have a position as mining foreman. I know nothing 

about this man, although he claims to have worked for Cooper & Hewitt. 

If he calls at my office again, I may learn something more definite 

about him. 

Rranr* A8 a ma” her® in Easton by the name of Thomas 
a Corniahman» whom I would be willing to recommend for the 

to y0UJ??eak of> 'but I am not sure that he would like to go 
hnoSat do a w8-!??11 Branoh 18 ln every way competent, strictly8 
honest, and intelligent enough to take care of- the accounts at his 

wouldflike tfw™.' IiYill4.1S°k him UP* and if he -thinks he would like to become an applicant for the position,.I_.wlll writqv you 
again. 

Yours truly. 



fheAidl . Cjju^ 

fUWe"'C’C'**& ''JA 

'W~ *r*) wX Y' • 

Mr, Thomas, 'A, Edison, i^- 

Orange, N, .1, ' DEC 18 Ans’d 

T^>4, 
concluded that I cannot see my way clear 

ition in Canada,But if you should wish 

it I know of a couple of men that I could thoroughly recomend for the prince 

it;, on, In the mean time I remain Yours very truly. 

. Dear, Sir, 

After due consideration, I haV-e' c 

to accept your kind offer of a 



GW-b ' 

Perkins, Ince & Co. 

Wholesale Grocers, 

41 & 43 FRONT STREET EAS Toronto, rib'combo r ia* 1905. 

Jb~j cm- 
;S—r?4..< 

y Co.j 

cA-3 ^ 
Messrs, The Edison Storagel/Ba^ter^CD. 

Edison Laboratory, 

Orange/IT. J. U S A 

Dear Sirs:- 

Mr. Horace Ji. Wilson called on us a few days ago and men¬ 

tioned that he v/as developing a Cobalt mine in your interests at Latoh-- 

ford, Ont,, and was kind enough to leave with u6 an order for supplie s 

for the psrrp in connection with the mine. He instructed ua to hoye the 

goods prepared and send invoice to you and to hold them until he advise 

ed us by wire tp ship. 

Everything is ready with the exception of some Keats which 

it would be unwise to put .up until Ju3fc before Shipment is made, and 

wo cannot therefore send you an accurate invoice until the gopds have 

actually been Shipped. Approximately it will amount to about $265.00, 

and we would be glad to have your confirmation. 

m 
We remain. 

J> Yours trul^, 















m 
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PILLING 8r CRANE 

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 

f i December 29, 1905. 

f\l IliU&v 
Jersey. Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Sir : V'*'7 ^ * f. 

In a recent conversation, you advised me that you ^ 

understood some ore had been discovered at the Hurd mine, ^have J> 

since ascertained that a shaft has been sunk on the property^tofi 

depth of about twenty-five feet, hut no ore was found, and there ^ 

is nothing going on there at present. There is another Hurd mine 

in New Jersey, however, where recent discoveries have been made. 

I saw Mr. Conley yesterday, and he has not yet 

received the magnetic assaying machine which you expected to send 

from Sudbury. We would be glad to have this at Arnold if it is 
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Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1906) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
the Darby Mine and other cobalt-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of 
Ontario. The correspondents include Edison and Horace M. Wilson, mining 
scout and manager of the Darby Mine. There are also a few reports from D. 
H. Haight of Ontario. 

Approximately 30 percent of the documents have been selected. The 
unselected material consists of routine reports from Wilson. 
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CABLE. 

Noumea, Jan. 18, 1906. 

Edison, Orange. 

Bepondant vot.re catile notre etaBlissement traits pas 

operation proposee si vous desirez pouvons t.ransmettre vote oi’fre 

societe le nickel. 

Indochine. 
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W. S. MALLORY, Vice-President. ). F. R^NDOLPIJ, Secretary-Treasurer. THOMAS A. EDISON, Pnjsident. 

EDISON CHEMICAL WORKS. 

TELEPHONE •• 86 BLOOMFIELD.” 

Silver Lake, N. J., s/e/oe. 

Mr. T. A. Edison, 

Pt. Myers, Florida. 

Dear Mr. Edison. 

The rental on the lands in the Township of Blezard are now 

falling do and I would like to know whether or not you want to continue 

the lease on these properties which are about the one upon which we 

drilled and the sane as the ones we paid on last year after we took 

the matter up together. 

Also we have received a notfe from Hoggson Bros, relative to putting 

in the window screens and I write to know whether or not we should 

allow them to put them in. 
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Sudbury,/) Ont. i 

MEMORANDUM OF INFORMATION FOR WEEK ENDING ^ 

y 21st., 1906. 

ULY 21st., 1906. 

Returning from Cobalt yesterday I find that Camp in 

far better condition than a Month ago. At that time it was 

in a very discouraging state as no finds of any value.had been 

made in the Camp except on Lands already taken up. Since 

then, however, the a number of very good finds have been made in 

the Neighbourhood of Portage Bay and the general tone of the camp 

is improved in a marked degree. 

Your Mr. Wilson, in charge of your Mine at the Head of 

Bay Lake will have un doubtedly send you word regarding ithe finds 

of a more definite character than I can give you. I expressed 

. the opinion two years ago that this Locality would show up some 

good finds. The Ore I think will run more to the Cobalt 

variety than to the Nickolite and Silver Ores of the immediate 

vicinity of Cobalt Lake. 

Mr. T. E. Williams of ^hessalon writes me that he has 

found Oobal.t and Silver in his Vicinity. I have not seen the 

Location nor samples as yet but I intend going there immediately 

and verifying the report. 

The Loon Lake Iron Mines at Port Arthur are changing 

hands. I think that eventually they will belong to the 

McKenzie Mann combination. 

There seems to be a great activity in Iron throu^n this 

District. But who the real Buyers are I do not know. It is 

evident someone is absorbing all the good Iron Properties in this 

part of Ontario. 

There are a number of Smelters projected for the smelting 

of Copper and Cobalt Ores. It is proposed to place one at 

Latchford, a Site has already been secured from the 0 overnment. 

Another one is proposed at Diver, a Station on the-Ti 4'.' N. Ov 

about half way from Cobalt and North Bay. • A still further 

one is proposed at North Bay for the Treatment of Copper Ores. 

Another one is in the course of erection at Bruce Mines . 

also for the treatment of Co ppeV Ores. .. 



2:~ 

There are a large number of small deposits of Copper 

Ores of high grade between her© and the Sault, which can be mined 

to a profit if economically handled. X presume it is the 

intention of the Bruce Mihes and North Bay people to buy such 

Ores from the Miners or treat them on a Commission Basis.. 

■ Mr. Hyde, Metalurgist for the Balbeck Refining Cp., 

New Jersey, is here in Town. He is accompanied by Mr. Chapen 

who is interested in the Darrah & McKinley of Cobalt. 

The Hamilton Nickel Co. who own a large number of 

Properties on what is known as the"Korth Range" have lately 

had some new blood infused into them, I understand it is 

German Capitalists. Nothing definite however, has been done 

so far. 

I have received samples from a new Hematite Iron 

Proposition opened bp near the Sault whichis a very high grade 

ore. 

Some Gold has been found near Ville Marier in Quebec, 

Samples of which I waw. They were extremely high class free 

gold quartz, but it is my opinion And has been the experience of 

all free gold bearing finds in this country so far, that they are 

never of any extent, generally small lenzes, so although their 

samples are very rich I do not put much dependence in this; Field. 

In my opinion considerable Cobalt °re, that is smaltite 

will be found yet in Northern Canada, but I do not think that the 

Silver v/ill accompany it. 

A Number of Nickel Properties have been optioned or 

changed hands lately in this vicinity. ’.Thy I do not know'unles 

it is the Hamilton People strengthening their holdings. 

.<L 
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T. A. Edison Esq., 

Orange, N. J. 

Dear Sir:— 

We had a heavy snow storm here Monday, which puts an end to the 

Prospecting in this section, so that from now till Spring time I 

expect we will have the usual bunch of rumors and deals. 

The past season, although it showed remarkable.activity in 

Mining was not marked by any new or wonderful finds. A lot of 

fields of value were explored and' developed but 1 do not thing any 

new fields of any value have been found. 

Of course everything here now at present is'Cobalt, it is all 

that you can hear, and Cobalt Stocks, and Combinations, and Deals 

will be the main thing this v/inter. 

Quite an interest is being taken in smelting and refining 

in Ontario, and a great deal is being talked about the matter but not 

much done. Considerable work has been done on the North Bay 

Smelter and also on the Hydro Electric one at Sturgeon Mails. Their 

principal object seems to be Cobalt Ores and now that the Gughenhiems 

have become heavily interested in Cobalt, 1 would not. be surprised to 

see them operate a Smelter in that District too. / 

ihe Oil men of the Manitoulin Island seem to be quite enthus¬ 

iastic with the deveip^ment of the Oil Area at Manitowaning. How¬ 

ever, 1 do not think this area is very much, therefore I do not think 

that they are going to have anything very wonderful in the form of an 

Oil field there. 

At the present price of Copper almost anything in the line of a 

Copper prospect can be worked, and so therefore we have had considerab¬ 

le excitement and exploitation on Copper through here this summer. 

±md it looks now as if several propositions will be worked this winter 

and next spring which will pay.at the present rate. 

A survey party is to be sent this winter to locate a final 

location for a Railroad which is to be run North from Sturgeon Falls 

towards Temagami Lake. This road will tap some considerable Ore 

Bodies which lay in the district, principally Iron and Iron Pyrites. 

There are some large Mundic deposits up there which contain small 

percentages of gold which can be worked profitably. These are 
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at Emerald Lake and although they have been known for a long while 

were not worked on account of their being such a distance from a 

market. 

I will close this letter by saying that I think next Spring 

will see the greatest activity in the Mining that we have ever 

experienced in Canada, and from the amount of country which has never 

been explored in the slightest and which will be explored next summer 

I will look forward to discoveries of a large number of new and 

valuable finds, and I can say that in my opinion anyone interested 

in Mining business most assuredly had better get in touch with this 

section another year. 

This is my last letter of the deason as requested. 
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Mining Exploration Company of New Jersey and Related Records 
Thomas A. Edison Files - Correspondence (1907) 

This folder contains correspondence and other documents relating to 
the Darby Mine and other cobalt-bearing properties in the Sudbury district of 
Ontario. The correspondents include Edison and Horace M. Wilson, mining 
scout and manager of the Darby Mine. The letters deal with Edison’s decision 
to abandon his search for cobalt and close the Darby Mine and with 
negotiations for the sale of the property and machinery. There are also letters 
concerning operations at the mine and the transmittal of ore samples. 

Approximately 40 percent of the documents have been selected. Most 
of the selected items contain Edison marginalia. 
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H. M. Wilson, Esq,, 

latchford, Ont., 

Canada. 

Dear Sir: 

Will withdraw mine from sale until we prospect further. 

Send sketch top and section, showing position of the two veins and 

property lines and shafts and drifts, 

Yours truly, 

Edison 

Original letter mailed to Mr, Wilson. 

Mr. Edison's handwriting. 
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H.M.Y/ilaon,Esq,i-,' 

Darby Kine, 

Batohford.Ont. 

Dear Sir:- 

Your favor of the Ist.inst.to hand this morning. I thank 

you very much for same. I wa3 sorry, however, to hear of Yr.Edison's 

decision. I think it very possible that our syndicate may make 

some arrangement with you along the lines suggested in your letter 

and I shall put your communication. before the syndicate, on Saturday 

and at once communicate with you as instructed by them. I should be 

glad if you would let me know.! in the meantime how the vein has 

shewn up as developed by you indflifting back to your property.You 

might also Jet me have,if you will.'a statement of what the monthly 

expenses would he of running the plant that. is now on the property,' 

the wages of the men and other expenses being placed separately, 

and if any of these expenses can be cut down,! should be glad to 

knowi-in what manner they could be out down. 



Thomas A. Edison Esq., 

Orange, II.J. 

My Bear Sir:- 

MJm. 3. egortfson 

Cobalt fitpinins Cnbcstnunts 

225 JFm abtmte 

**to®SSka O' Oct. 13th., 

RE YOUR AD IH CODAY'S RETi' YORK HEARID III ’.THICK YOU 
OFFER CO SEil CHE "DARBY M1HE” HOY.' OVv'IIED BY YOU AC COBALT OlITAPtO, 

I be£ to say that 'I would he pleased to hear from you 

hy return mail, making an appointment when I would come over to Orange 

and disouss the matter with you personally. 

I have a large ClientiSlevin London England, who 

aro in the Market for Cohalt property. I have already sold them three 

and believe that I could make a deal to dispose of your property for 

you, to good advantage. 

X have never had the pleasure of meeting you person¬ 

ally, Mr. Edison,hut have known all about y’ou for the past 30 years 

About 10 years of which time I was the General Eastern Agent for the 

Fort ’."anye Electric Company and if I can he of any assistance to you 

in disposing of your Cobalt mine, I shall be pleased to give you, as 

a personal reference, Mr. C. A. Coffin, President of the General Elec- 

trio Company. Aift' 
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ER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. _ 
T ORONTO,.Gat-.-lSth,-. ..19.07.*. 

II. U. Vileon, Bag.,, 

"Darby Uine," 

DatohfOrd, Out:. 

Dear 5ir:- 

So far us X cun ascertain from'tho members of tho Legris 

Syndicate, they are unwilling to pay the sura of Son “Thousand ^ 

Dollars for the machinery of the Edison property, until they 

have shown up their o\/n more fully. Vfliat they would howver he 

willing to do would ho, to take a lease of tho Edison property 

for three years for the sum of Bhr.e.ey Thousaiid Dollats (§5.vQ00T) 

with the right to purchase at any time, during the three yeurs, for 

tho sum of Shifty Thousand Dollars, said three thoudand dollars 

to ho applied on purchase price and they not to take out any 

ore from the Edison property during tho running of the lease. 

iDf this offer is accepted by Hr. Edison wo Bhould like to have 

you associate yourself with us in connection with the develop¬ 

ment, if you have no other plans. V/ould you please take this 

matter up with Hr. Edison, and see what he v/ould ho prepared to 

Yours truly, ' _ 



First National Exchange Bank, 

Oot. 31, 1907. 

3|-1^t7VL IrfTtf* "V^v*-- y 

_, V-Uj. (S-& (> A&f* ■»'*' 1 ytfc*^T 

^vcf— VO 

‘ ’Uce u> jLrt-Ca.^ 

■*—I 

, ‘Chos. A. Edison^ ^ 

Orange, N. »T.,. 
*5T U>v~O^J&vi 

Bear Mr. Bdison:- * 

I am writing you at the request of 

Ur. 7. S. Philbriok, of this oity, who at the present tiraoL 

is in Latohford, Ont. 

He and his friend, Lew Bennett, who also resides 

in the oity, wish to obtain an option from you on some mining 

lands in that vicinity. 

I oan only state that I am well acquainted 

with both the above named parties, having known them for 

several years past. They are young men of good habits and 

character. They have some means, although I do not know 

just how much. 

X would regard them as men of highest honor and 

do not 'ihefeitate to reccommend them to your favorable consider- 



ffflJm. 31* s@ortf]Son 

o Vobalt Stoning Tnbestmfntc 

225 Jfittj Slbmut 

iU£to Socb 
Oct. £2nd—07. 

1 jLps ^ 

' ' tCczdr' <d«--trvwv^-''- Ucfebi£^=$%; 

Thomas A. Edison Esq., 

Orange, IT. J. 

Dear Hr. Edison:- ”1 )~es*^> vj. 

RE YOUR "DARBY Mlfig"7 

Since I had the pleasure of discussing this^natter 

with you today, X have thought tha^y^pi rni^MThl incline dwo mate” me 

a proposition on the mine for $20,000. $5,000. cash and $5,000, every^ 

60 days thereafter until the final payment was made. The title deeds* 

to he put in escro with the Commercial Trust Company of Jersey City, E.J. 

and in order that you may not he firmly hound to me hy such a letter, 

you might insert the words ."subject to prior sale", so that if X an unable 

to make a sale of the mine for you, it. will not prevent you in any way, 

from doing it yourself. 

It is fjuite likely that I will sail on Saturdays steamer 

for London and would he glad to have this letter from you to take along 

with me. It will show that I have your authority to make a Bale, as at 

the present time I only have before me the data that appeared in your 

advertisment in the Hew York Hestald, a week ago last Sunday. Inside a 
week after I arrive in London I will he able to cable you, if I can 
close a deal and you will note hy my letter head that my cable address 
is London is "MORISCOVE LOHDOH" and I would not be much surprised if I 
could make a deal for you. 

Kindly let me hear from you by Friday morning. With many 
thanks for the courtesies extended to me today, I beg to remain, 
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J. E.;®EAKBOEN '<& CO., 

Mining Investments. 

Boston, 

Thorado A. Edison, Esq., 
Orange, New Jersey. 

Dear Sir:- _ __ 
I am well acquainted with Mr. H.~M. Wilson 

who had charge of your Darby Mine at Cobalt. He was 
in to see me the other day and said the mine was for 
sale. My business is Belling mining properties and 
I have had an inquiry from some people for this prop¬ 
erty. Now I have written to Mr. Wilson and he haB 
given me a good description of the property. If you 
will tell me your price and terms subject to a 10^ 
commission to be paid to me in case of sale, nothing 
to be paid or the mine in no way tied up to me, I will 
endeavor to find a purchaser. Also I wish the privilege 
of advancing the price to the purchasers $5,000. so there 
would be a good legitimate profit to me in case of Bale. 
I can refer you to Mr* Wilsqn who I have known for some 
years. 

W 'X*. p>CC«C-ltL.Lob^O«^rUlJ 



J. e. DEAinionir & co., 

AfllTING INVMSTMBNTS, 

Boston, Mass., 

Thomas A. Edison, Esq., 

Orange, M. J. 

Dear Sir:- 

Your favor of Dec. 19th received. Messrs. 

Egger.t & Burroughs of Ont. have asked me about this 

property and X have written them a description 

that Mr. Wilson gave me and told them that the 

price was $36,000. so this will leave me some 

profit in case they take the property. I do 

not consider that I have given them an option or 

do X consider that I have an option but simply 

if they should sell the property I should make 

some profit. 



PUBLICATION AND MICROFILM 
COPYING RESTRICTIONS 

Reel duplication of the whole or of 
any part of this film is prohibited 
In lieu of transcripts, however, 
enlarged photocopies of selected 
items contained on these reels 
may be made in order to facilitate 
research. 



A Note on the Sources 

The pages which have been 
filmed are the best copies 
available. Every technical 
effort possible has been 
made to ensure legibility. 
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